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it takes to keen aalways present to some degree in coiiCTete 
slabs directly on the ground, ruins ordinary 
fl(X)rs. But Armstrong’s Asphalt Tile Wiis de
veloped especially to resist the harmful effects 
— Jkulinc moisture, to give vou a floor that 
stays beautiful despite this di&cult condition. 
It’s lui ecoiiomical solution to this spedal fltx>r 
problem, tcx), since it’s low in cost and can be 
installed inc;'^xjnsivelv.

Armstrong's Asphalt Tile i.s a rugged floor 
that will keep its good looks with minimum 
care. The bright colors go all the way through 
each tile and can’t wear off. Dust and dirt

new.
The distinctive appearance of Armstrong’s 

AspliaJt Tile is due to the swirl marbleuation 
tliat adds extra strength and beautv. With the 
wide range of colors uvuilahle, iui endless 
variety of floor designs is possible, since the 
tiles are laid one by one.

For its low cost, Armstrong’s Asphalt Tile 
off^ers an unusual combination of beautv and 
dura!)ility. It’s a great flooring value for base
mentless bmi.s<*s—and basement rooms. It can 
also be used satisfactorily over radiant-lieated 
sublloors. Ask your Armstrong merchant to

This is how Armstrong’s 
Asphalt Tile is laid—one 
block at a timi* — making it 
very easy to create original 

floor designs. 
There are colors 
to fit any deco
rative scheme. 
Your Armstrong 
merchant will 
help you plan 
your floor.
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Alf]%ISTROIVO'’S mSI*IIAI.X TII.E Writ* for Fro* BoekUt, “Rooms for 
Better Living.” This 24-page book
let coiituins many hill-color illu-H- 
trations nnd decorating ideas for 
hoiicnient rouniti and basonientless 
houses. It's free. Just write 
Armstrong Cork Company, Floor 
Division. 5211 Plum Street, Lun- 
casterj^ Pennsylvania.

si.
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What a way to start the T

heat at night, so you sleep in a healthfully 
cool room. Then in the morning, before you 
awaken, it automatically brings the heat up 
to daytime level. You get your full quota of 
sleep—get up and dress in a nice warm house.

Don't be without a Honeywell automatic 
Clock Thermostat another day! This inexpen
sive, modern convenience can be quickly in
stalled on your present central heating system, 
without interruption of the heat supply.

That early morning journey to turn up the 
heat is always unpleasant. But he has only 
himself to blame. He doesn't have to put up 
with an old-^hioned thermostat chat makes 
this disagreeable job necessary, when the rem
edy is so easy.

Certainly there's no reason for YOU to
disturb your sleep to turn up the heat if you'll 
install a modem Honeywell Elearic Clock 
Thermostat. It automatically turns down the

Call your heating dealer today. Or if you
prefer, mail coupon below for all the facts 
about this finest of ail thermostats.

Miooeapolts-Honeyweli Regulator Co.
2710 Fourth Ave. South, Mioneapoiis 8, Minn.
Pleaie send me s free copr of “HOW TO MODERNIZE FOR 
COMFORT,'* includiaK specific informacioa on the Eiectric Clock 
Thennosrat, Time-O-Stat «od items below.

MNIYHIU

ELECTRONIC MODUFLOW. The 
tensttivit7 of tUttr«mies matches beat 
quirements to the weather changes, and 
keeps your home comfortable at all tiroes.

ZONE CONTROL. The wonderful 
new war to provide comfort in the 
various headag areas of rsach-trbe 
and larger homes.

magic
re-

Actually pays for itsalf infuel savings f

You can save up to 10% on fuel with a 
Honeywell Clock Thermostat, due to auto
matic nighc sec-back. That's another reason 
why you’ll see this famous Honeywell 
Clock Thermostat in so many homes.

Semi-automatic thermostat

Set the Honeywell Time-O-Scat 
for the morning pick-up time 
and temperature you want — 
sleep in cool, healthful rooms; 
wake up in a warm home.

Name.

Address.

City. .Zone. .State.
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A HEW OFFER FOR BEUER READING, BETTER LIVING
I

fii’th£ Izfk.'C^iH®SILVER
CHAL'f^ 1

ifr.V
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Notv you need never worry about the 
boohs that come into your home!

Perhaps you fccl that some of the books published 
these days have no place in youc home—that you 

want CO be ij/re your library contains only clean whole
some books you will be proud (0 own.

Now you can be certain that the books coming into 
your home contain no profanity, no vulgarity, no sug
gestiveness—yet tell exciting, absorbing stories that offer 
hours of reading delight.

The Family Reading Club is proud that it helps its 
members choose books of which they can be surf/ If 
you. too, have felt the need for a book club that would 
not sacrifice its high standards for sensationalism, we 
urge you to read, below, how the Family Reading Club 
brings you these fine books aJ bargain prices. Then 
choose the three books you want for only <1.89 with 
membership, and mail the coupon at once!

3 m1)

S*

MMmmMM rvoiue up ro $73.85

only

6k*

HiorAdlhe-Barnhart DIC-
TIONAIT. lacorporates ^ 
all the advances m die- # 
tionary making achieved 
duiinK the last ceiwary. 
CoQtaiQS 80,000 entries, Wjk 
700 illustrations. 900 B|E 
pages, A must volume for 
the permanent library!

THE SILVER CHALICE
^ by Thomas B. Costain.
•y A towering novel of ad- 
A venture, love, faith and M 
u passion with literature’s 
a greatest theme—the birth 

of Christianity ! By Amer- 
• tea’s best-loved story-tell

er. Pub. edition. S3.8S.

AMERICA COOKS by (bt
Browns. Contains over i 
1600 recipes—the finest of 7J*Ceach of the 48 states —HI 

4tUm inaa mouth-watering old-M 
(aibiotted favorites to mod • Br 

^^^em taste delights. Crystal ^
' clear directions make it jir 

impossible to go wrong.

cKsatiufi. sa*.M KAiV fiv 10,000 GARDEN QUES* THE GREATEST STORY
TIONS ANSWERED. f.F. 53*™ SVBR TOLD by Fulton 
Rockwell, Editor, \com- J|PW Oiwr/er, A reverent retell- J 

like' o’rofessional with pl«c, 1.488-page indexed of the story ofSs giant volume as your encyclopedia ; answers ev-

Kuide'Crammedwithnewaround Him^eas : ^oms over 400question. Hundit^ of pic- clote to you. A biwkyour^.
ex 1 000 nictures' TU'Ttures. Ten big books sit family will cherish, rub-*;iitiin%3 95. Pub. edition. S4.95.

THE SECRET ROAD by PEACE OF SOUL by
Loncatler. Why Bishop Fulton ). Sheen, ffl

did lovely Laurel hate Bishop Sheen shows
Grant ^yard. who dared Mf •f the laws of nature and of 
death for her sake. Ro- r _j Grace, the true answer 

mmr,m »'th v\^ war. sin. guilt; the divine
-m way to personal, mysticalSir?^Iri„„?p1,h“eH‘’*L*ln' oi soul. Pub-

• *1 a nation! Pub. ed.. 13.50. \ Usher’s edition. S3.00. " ’

Aova usOK-HUF
lUUIOM
(onn

IR niKTI

to

30TH ANNIVER5ART ' 
READER'S DIGESTS 
READER. The cnam of
our era's most important
magazine writing—scores __
of articles on medicine, li.—= 
petmle. religion, nature |OC7_ 
youJl be enjoying for *7^^ E*g‘ 
years! Pub. edition.13.50. —'

^CREATIVE HOME DECO- 
^RATING hytbe Rockous. , SHttk 

;|^Work home wonders
ti

m\ rwith this big manual I 
^Contains 500 pictures,
'n scores of chans. "show-,j, 
v\ how” rooms, etc. Com- I

plete/rrs-4y-«e^ methods. --------Pub. edition. 14.95. ^

I' SEA

iisber’s edition, S2.95.

>SH'

WHY WE MAKE THIS UNUSUAL NEW MEMBERSHIP OFFER! f
The Family Reading Club makes this unusual offer to 
demonstrate how membership in the Club brings m 
the best and most enjoyable new books at much less 
than the publishers' regular editions! Each month

fublishcrs submit bonks they believe will meet the 
amiiy Reading Club standards. Our Editors then 

select the book they can recommend most enthusias
tically. 'ITiese arc books which every member of 7«*r 
{amity can read—books you can ufely leave where 
older children can read them if they wish—books to 
be retained in your home library with pride.

TMAIL COUPON NOW!
CHECK THE 3 BOOKS YOU WANTFr*w "Bonus" Books "

The Family Reading Club distributes a "Bonus” :
Book free for each four Club selections you take. | pieaae tend me at once the three books I have checked 
These books will meec the high Club standards of ■ at the right aa my two Membenhlp Oltt Books and flrst 
excellence, interest, superior writing and wholesome » Club selection, and bill me only gt.8# (plna dellveryt for 
subject matter—and you can build up a fine home I ^1 *“«>» me as a member P^liy
l^ary this w>ay « no extra ex^nse -fhe purcha^ ^ m? clifbffort^om'fne SeiiUw I tav^the”rt^Uete 
books from the Club lor only Si.o9 eBCh—insceid of | ^ notifTlag you ia ^vAnce if I do aot wiBh lo »coept 
S3.U0 to S4.00 in the publishers’ original editions ■ any eeiection. or alterMte book offered—at the special 
—saves you from 37% to 50% on each book you • members' price of only $1.B9 each (plus postage and 
accept. And when the value of the Bonus Books is I htodUng). There ue no members^ due* or tws and figured in. you save up to 60% of your book dollars!

• receive a free Bonus Book with each four Club selec- 
I Uoni or alternates I accept.' SPECIAL HO-RI8K GUARANTEE:

If not delighted. I will return all booki In 
7 days and ihli memherthlp will be canceled.

WITH MEMBERSHIP 
FAMILY READING CLUB, Dept. AH-11. MINEOLA, NEW YORKIu

Ql America (mIii

Q Creeiive Heme 
Ofierotiag

Q The Creetest Stery 
Ever Teld

□ Ptete ef SmI

□ Reeder't Dlaest
Reeder

Q The Setrel Read 

n Sewing Medi Eety

□ The Silver Qwlics

□ 10.000 Serden Oiiei- 
tieas Aatwertd

Q Themdilii.Oemhert 
DhR Ditlieosry

What Membership Means To You
There is no charge for membership in the Family 

Heading Club beyond the cost oi the books them- 
wlves. You pay only SI.89 each (plus Mscoge and 
handling) for the books you purchase after reading 
the book review magazine which will come to your 
home each month. It is not necessary to purchase a 
book every month—you may accept as few as four 
each year to retain your membership. All selections 
are new. complete, well-printed and well-bound. And 
your books will be delivered to your door by the post
man-ready TO read!

Join Now — Sand No Menoy
If you believe in a book club which will appeal to . 

the finest instincts of everv member of your family, let | 
us introduce you to the Family Reading Club NO^, 
while you can get your choke of ANY THREE of 
the wonderful books described here — two as 
FREE Membership Gift, and one as your first 
selection—for only $1.89! Send no money, just mail 
the coupon today. However, as this unusual offer may 
be withdrawn at any time, we urge you to mail the 
coupon NOW!

I Mr.
your I Nrs.—....—Club \

I Street and No
(Pieaee print)

I City ................—........... ___Kaoe------- state............... .
rSvmr price In Canada; 105 Bond Si.. Tnromci2x 
•lOffiT good rmly in tlia U. 8, A. and Canada. ]

I Age. if 
Under 21------------------------------------  FAMILY READING CLUB
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, . . B. HAROLD CHRISTENSON, who

tells “How to Decoy a Duck” on page 
70, received his art education at the 
Parsons School of Fine and Applied 
Arts in N.Y.C. Until his serv'ice with 
the Signal Corps during the war. his 
field was advertising art and design 
in N.Y. Since the war, he has been 
director of Scientific Illustration for 
Research and Development of the 
Signal Corps Engineering Laboratories 
in Fort Monmouth, New Jersey.

. . . ADELINE Bl’M.ocK, who pre
sents the transformation of her own 
Long Island kitchen on page 90. is a 
prolific writer, registered nurse, and 
mother of three grown children, She 
has contributed articles, short stories, 
and even occasional poems to every
thing from the most general to the 
most specialized publications. Her 
husband says he is afraid to open a 
magazine for fear another phase of 
the Bullocks' lives will be in it.

. . , ELviN MrDONALD was bom On 

a farm in Gray. Okla., where he still 
lives. Still a high-school student, and 
a most unusual one, he is founder 
of the American Gloxinia Society; 
editor of its publications. Of course 
he grows gloxinias (page 48) and re
lated plants in home and greenhouse, 
and corresponds with gardener friends 
in all the States and several foreign 
countries. In his “spare” time he is 
active in school and church affairs.

PLASTIC UPHOLSTERY WITH FABRIC SUPPORT

. . . EDITH M. CLARK, who Created 

the Christmas angel display on page 
45 for her own front door, is a native 
Long Islander and mother of two 
sons, aged and 5. Although she 
had no formal art training, “not even 
in high school.” she likes to draw or 
paint whenever she feels the urge, and 
combines her talent successfully with 
her imaffinatioa. She now lives in 
Lesittown. where she says the>’ are 
one of the “pioneer" families.

It’s Du Pont “Fabrilite” in the Barony
(pattern, ideal for informal living. Soap 
and water instantly remove food, drink 

and dirt stains from this Du Pont plastic 
f upholstery. And it won’t scuff or crack 

, resists sagging or tearing because it’s fab
ric supported. Yet “Fabrilite” has a rich, sub- 
. stanlial appearance; is supple and pleasant 
% to touch. Sto it, buy it, on fine furniture 

at fine stores—in a number of modern 
and traditional colors, textures and designs.

. . . RAY OLIVERE, an .America.m 
Home alumnus, designed the Christ
mas window displays on pages 43 and 
44. Bom in Wilmington, Delaware, he 
began his art career at the age of 
9 with a scholarship to the Wilming
ton Academy of Fine Arts. He has 
taught art. done medical illustrations 
for the Army, and painted portraits. 
Now living in New York with his 
Californian wife, he is an illustrator 
for a commercial art studio.

Fabrilite©

DU PONT
FABRIC-SUPPORTED VINYL PLASTIC UPHOLSTERY

■U.aS.MT Off-

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVINO ... THROUCH CHEMfSTRY,
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Have sky-high values unbalanced your insurance protection?

Today's high cost of eveiy'thing means that the value of 
everything you own has gone up!

Also, since you are continuously buying new things, you 
are richer than you think!

So, unless they have been checked recently

The only answer, of course, is to increase your insurance 
to match increased values. It costs only pennies more to have 
the extra insurance you need—to pay the entire cost in event 
of a fire, windstorm, burglary 
medical expenses.

See your North America ./\gcnt today. His professional 
check-up of your policies may save you thousands of dollars.

damage suits, hospital andor
, your insur

ance policies must be too small to pay your loss should disaster 
visit you tonight.

NORTH AMERICA COMPANIES

Insurance Company of North America 
Indemnity Insurance Company of North America 
Philadelphia Fire and Marine Insurance Company

PROTECT WHAT YOU HAVECi 1600 ARCH STREET, PHILADEIPHIA t, PA.

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 1952



3L EARLY AMERICAN AUTO PRINTS. 
Qiuint viMvs «f the “Honelees Carriage’*.
This set of 8 unique, coJorful, 
plates includes the 1902 Rambler Runabout, 
1908 Ford Model T. 1908 Sualey Steamer, 
1904 Studebaker Electric, etc. Charmins 
Americana reminiscent of life at the turn or 
the century—a delightful Kries of prints for 
your hobby room, braroom, dining room, etc. 
Puk. a: S3.y>. No» only31

320. EXOTIC PLANTS.
Exquisite prints imported from France.
An unparalleled opportunity to owrt a unique 
group of 8 incomparable paintings by one of 
the world's foremost flower artists — Arlette 
Davids. Cacti and other North and South 
American plant life beautifully illustrated in 
glorious color on individual 10^"i UVi* 
sheets ideal for framing. Speeial only .97

730. OLD FIRE ENGINE PRINTS.
8 nostalgic prints for your homo.
All the charm of the Ninetmth Century $ 
most famous iire'flghting equipment. Perfect 
for framing—each in vibrant full-color—each 
authentic to the last detail—each measuring 
5%'* 8Vi*'. Stack Joke No. 83 (1835J. Pea^ 
Host No. 28 (ISSiJ. Hope Engine Co. (1838/ 
and others. Portfolio of 8 prints only .97

453. LJTTU OLD NEW YORK.
8 views of 19th century New YorR.
At an extraordinarily low price, you can now 
decorate your home with authentic, full-color 
prints of Old New York reminiscent of the 
Currier 6i Ives era. Eight picturesque glimpses 
of quaint scenes along Maiden tune, fit 
Banery. Watt Street, etc. Each measures 8Vs" 
X If’—popular site for framing. A charmmg, 
nostalgic touch for any room! All 8 prints, 
pub. at Si.00. Speeial only 1.49

321. SPRING aOWERS.
8 distinctive paintings by Ariette Davids.
An unparalleled opportunity for you to own 
superb full-color reproductions of breath, 
takingly beautiful flowers painted by the 
world s greatest flower artist. Each repto* 
duced With minute exactitude in dazzling 
colors on a large t0V$i''x 12^" sheet. Add a 
breath of Spring to your home with these 
incomparable prints! Imported from France.

All 8 prints only .97

248. AUDUBON BIRDS OF AMERICA.
John James Audubon's best bird paintings.
This set of l6 exceptional full*color prints was 
reproduced directly from the Elephant Folio 
engravings valued as high as SUOQ apiece. 
Each 8V]''x 11'’ plate faithfully mirrors the 
brilliant colors of the world-famous originals. 
At this new low price—you can decorate your 
home with genuine Audubon reproductions.

All 16 prints, now only 31

COLOR PRINTS
perfect for# ♦ *

framing. >»perfect
for gift^giving.

Prices slashed
up to 75%! Welcome to the Morket Plocel Merchandise, except personalized items, moy 

be returned within seven days for a refund of the full price, 
the Arms mentioned in the Market Place

Most of
prefer not lo handle C.O.D.'s.

A MILK.GLA&S PITCHER IS perfect

for serving tall glasses of cool milk 
—at the table or before bedtime. 
Or fill it to the brim with good 
apple cider to serve in matching 
milk-glass tumblers to holiday 
guests. Sunflower and star, candle- 
wick design from an original mold, 
ij^-qt. pitcher $3.35. With 8 tum
blers. $9.95 ppd. Carl A. Forslund. 
Fulton St. E., Grand Rapids 2, Mich.

PISCATORIAL PAPPiES will be Over
joyed to find the Fisherman's Friend 
in their stockings on Christmas 
morning. 12 tools in one. it is made 
of finest, surgical, rust-resistant tool 
steel. Some of the tools are: line 
and leader cutter, knife, hook de- 
gorger, bottle optener. hook hone, 
scaler, corkscrew. Leather case. 
$6.95 ppd. Sunset House. 8800 Sun
set Blvd.. Hollywood 46. Calif.

Pub. as S3.00.

*7fCo^Mod* of solid block Iron, d*c> 
orotive irjvots or* utsful oddi- 
tion» to «v»ry homo, Undor 
hot dishei, oa doorpulls, or tot 
into
ovoryono eon for theto 27* hoirtoom dotlflnt.

1-1894; 2-Hor«o Shoo; 3- 
lonco; 4—Eeglo; 5—Snowfloho; 
4—Gropo;
Cvpld; 9—Dumb Dutch; 10— 
Loco; 11—Star; 12—Hoort in 
Hand, Ordor by numbor for 
ovoryono on your gift litl.

Pub. as S3.00.

SOS. OLD NEW ENGLAND.
Incomparable paintings by H. C. Wolcott.
Four huge 14"x 18' full-color reproductions 
' paintings by the master of landscape paint

ing—H. C. Wolcott. Charming views of the 
colorful countryside once found 
Rcxkport, Lenox. Concord and Bristol. Frame 
one or more to add a note of Old New Eng
land charm to your borne. Pjsb. at S4.00.

polios and hearths— 
find novel uses

of

in and near
7—Cathedral; B

Only 31

504. THE FOUR SEASONS.
Four colorful landscape scenes.
Keee's all the warmth and color of nature's 
chafing moods io four lovely landscapes by 
H. C. Wolcott. Spring, Summer, Fall, winter 
—reproduced in vibrant full color. Each print 
is the giant I4'x 18' size . . . each is ideal 
for framing, use these prinu as a group or 
individually, changing them with the season^ 
Pub. at S4.00.

$1.00 each
We pay postage. Individually 
baxed and shipped with your 
gift card.

Only 31
*0«f>»r Setlf

m iMSilw HELLAM8 PENNA111. OLD LOCOMOTIVE PRINTS.
Ej^t extraordinary prints in full-color.
Now you can decorate your home with these 
8 much-in-demand prints of old American 
locomotives (Mogul. 8-wheeled "American". 
Hudson douDle-ender and others). Repro
duced on fine quality heavy stock, these 
xSVr* prints add a bright touch to every 
home--whetber "modem or ''traditiooal"_. 
Published at $3.30.

ASSEMBLE THIS LOVELY KNOTTY PINE

PRE-BILTSAVE UP TO Vi
Sove up te ^ by assembling this IpvelyAll 8 prints only 31
stylized Colonial bedroom furniture yourself
—for your own or your growing boy's or

on be ossam-
marhoro books o«pt.A94,117 e. 24th sl.n.y.io.n.y.
Please send, postage prepaid, the prints whose numbers I've 
circled below.
□ Enclosed find
31 111 248 320 321
Name_________________
Address

City___________________
•A few cents extra for C.O.O.
GUARANTILE: If not delisted, return after 10-day examinatioa 
for full refund.

girl's room. Comes in kitferm 
bled in one evening. All pieces mode of
finest grade Northern Knotty Pine, selectede for firm, ottroctive, carefully centered knots
ond sanded, ready for stain or paint if other

□ Please send C.O.D.* 
453 504 505 730

------------------ (Please print)

thon natural finish is desired. Keyed Mortiseo and Tenon construction for extra strength.

u FOR YOUR GIRl Availoble os a complete room or in individ-
(/) ual pieces as low os $4.95. Send for descrip-

five circular ond prices.

.State..Zone.
CO

E Cambridge, Moss.3—5 Mom Street
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TOY SHOES for PRE-TODDLERS
WITH RATTLES THAT 
DANCE AT HIS TOES!

A pair of toy shoes especially designed for rhae 
wonderful day when baby discovers the fasciita- 
tion of hjs own iitcle feet. Little Goody Toy 
Shoes are so amazingly amusing that he'll play 
for hours with the brightly decorated rattles 
that dance on his toes. Shoes are soft, washable 
tine-iiimbed cotton with round duroplas rattles 
sewed at the tips. Thcy ll fit baby '^til his 9th 
month. Choice of Pink (order No. GflS) or 
Blue (order No. G104). $2.00 per pair, postpaid.Photoflrophs by F. M. Demarest

MAKE LOVELY IMPORTED

Needlework Gifts for Christmas!
BEAUTIFIL “FLOWER MADONNA”

for a special place in your home and 
your heart. Highly glazed, fine 
ivory-white ceramic, this is a su- 
perij M. J. Hummel piece imported 
from Stuttgart. Ger. Ixively detail 
will endear it to you—we wish we 
could show it from every side. 9" 
high. It would make a rare gift for 
just $7.95 ppd. Religious Art Guild. 
125 Herold St, Peoria, Illinois.

I

Pay only $2.65 for handsome gifts worth up to $20.00!

Make luxurious French Billfoldt for a mere fraction of whnt you'd 
pay in fine stores! Friends will cherish them! Jolles Needlepoint 
kit from Austria comes complete wiih inscruciions. Just as<.emble 
maieriais, fill in background. Iniiials can be added on back! 9' x 

W'ith snap change purse, black silk lining. Order No. GlO^O. 
Only 12.6}—and Breck s pays the postage!

Send for Breck's FREE Catalog 
of unusual Christmas Cijis.

639 Breck Building, BOSTON 10, Moss.BRECK’STHE BI BBLE EXPRESS is the CUleSt 
thing on a string a youngster ever 
pulled. Besides being an adorable 
old-fashioned railroad steam engine, 
with piston rods going up and down 
as the wheels turn, colorful bubbles 
pour from the smokestack as it goes! 
Gay plastic, 12" long. 9" high, it will 
net you a million kisses. $2.98 
ppd. Dreer's, 900 Dreer Bldg., 
105 N. sth St., Philadelphia 3. Pa.

a tI I a tLI s I N c [ 1 a 1 a

Fip<‘ Smokpr'N Droani Turn Ribbons Into Foncy Bows 
With Amazing **BOW-TYER”Kit

Now you can make all 
those fancy, professional-lookiog 
bows that add so much beauty to 
all gift packages. This new " 
malic'■ Bow-Tyer gives you the 
"third hand" you need lo make 
perky rosene bows, loop bows, 
curly bows, crisp tailored bow 
and other eye-appealing bows such 
as you see in ads or on expensive 
gifts. Complete kit—plus caay-io- 
follow illustrated iiucrucrion book- 
li-c—only $1.00. postpaid. Send 
cash, check or money order todayt 
10-day full money-back guarantee. 

MRS. DOROTHY DAMAR 
485 Damor Bld^.. Trent PI., Newark 2. N.J.

Old p4*0 au(o«
Twenty-seven designs of fom- 
ous old heirlooms. Useful — 
wall or montel decor, on sills 
or os pot holders. Eodi about 
8" long with legs. Sim
plify your shopping by order
ing trivets for everyone on 
your gift list.

No msrs isireblni for his plpol No mors bulky 
eookols! This geaulM losthor plpo holilor keoes his 
briar eitsc at hand: Holds siraifht or ourvod pieo! 
Slides tuily on his bolt or attach to luspondort: 
protects his pipe! Handsomoly uddit $425
slilthed. Ideal for golfer, fttlierman. Iannis 1
player or any man arlM eiiorishss his pipe. I

Celor Brown. *
Moiwaramined. 3 inlltoU for 25c extra 

Mall erdert lllled! No C.O.O.'s. Cbcck tr monci order te 
CROWN CRAFT PRODUCTS 

246 Pifth Avc.. Dept. 2111. New York 1

°>JTchOS

/
/It

<4
1$13 — Family Tree; 

Wheel;
14 - Star 

15-Dewdrop; 14- 
Heart; 17-Plwme; 11-Butter
fly; 19—Peacock; 20—Tassel B 
Grain; 21—Resette; 22—Hex; 
2^Military; 24—Sunburst; 25- 
Round Eogle; 26—Tulip in Mo
tion; 27—Troditienol.*

« !

/ff i
H

d

$1.00 each
tiWe poy postage. Send for free 

cetolog of yeor-areund gift 
suggestions.

it
it

I*

NOVILTYME^^ rs
t

*OHMr ^Mivniiy
HELLAM 8 PENNA. •• oppMlto papa.

KINDLE KOLOR 
KANDLES

GIANT ELECTRIC 
LIGHTED SANTA

Atmply Nglit Klnill«t Kolor 
K«r*dle «ml put it gpnpath tti» 

That* firm akPrlGPR givp hot flsme 
mn4 thpy Piirn for pu*W•ring roof Christma* ah««r to 

your Homo with kh«« big, ielly 
«f#«trieAlky lighted Donte i»omi 
Harv frpn

SWEDISH MADE 
ANGEL CHIMES'

•om#tim« After ttte fir*
4* going w*ll. Tht* ii 
whMi th*y turn th* f*m> 
ily hr* iote • gior 
■ p*ot««l* of oolorod hpfn*. 9 te ino

it «l the window, 
doer.

the
•p th* flpepl*** or 

on the Chrifttmoe tree iteelf. Vow. 
yowf gur*te even ttw*e ppMtng 
your hofoe will *n»oy * worm
tnner glow of Chr»tt«n*G >«y at 
•eeing thj* grand holiday d*oo» 
ratten,

Aevelving **Ang*l Chifnee’* 
From gweden eowiM this •nghanV 

*e mnovaldon. Meat 
the Ourntng oandle*

a 111 •

/^^Nilniofwe Tree Kit

' Imagine fully-grown, perfectly proportioned cypress or pine
trees 10 to 20 inches tall! Now you can raise them with a 

Miniature Tree Kit! It's a fascinating hobby that gives you 
delicately beautiful plants. Kit includes pine and cypress seed, 

formulated soil, pots, the two special treatment chemicals, full 
instructioiu — every^ing you need!

ing dooorati 
naing fr^m
eaua*a the Herald Ang»l« to

lightly atrfking th* b*Me with 
their wand*. Th* r*«ulting chime* 
I (he Mund te charming a* church 
beMa afar. Thia te tti* origifial. on* 
and only **Angef ChlmM.'' II diMera 
from other candetebro of ita type 
irt that <l) It te mad* of heavy 
gauge, highly ppiiahed braaa in* 
atead of copper. (S> It haa a tray 
Mae te caloh po*a<b1* drtppinga. 
(3) U haa lour oancMea inatead of 
Tha utual thro*. 14) It te imported 
from g%ved*n wh*r* it ia preciaion 
made. 13" high, a eandlea included 
free with each. *uy two—on* for 
each e«9d of the mantel, dining 
UbI*. etc. 
on* for ye 
aerve a* a perfect 
for gs.OO paatpaid 
dies te ht *'Angel Ghimea*' 13 to 
the box. Med or gVhi 
3 beiiea $1.45 poatpaid.

box. Me iur* to have a
hand when you 

light up Ih* fireplace 
for Chriatmaa. New 
Veers and every MOli* 
day during the year. 
$1.W PFbtpaid.

boa
I

I'dimenaionai. 
atherproof. 

parent, snowy white end red pi 
tic. high, X3i>^" wide. 4"
from front to bach. Cempfet* with 
• teclric eord and Oeneral Clee* 
trie bulb, $1 $5 postpaid.

molded
fro aemi'trans*

"ROVER" THE 
NIGHT WATCHMAN
For overflight parking of the 

contents of a men's pocheta auch 
a* coins, Mays, wallet, waloht 
etc. Brown an 
Two aide poeh 
room for loose change 
in hte baeh holds billfold or pa* 
perm. 9" high. 6” long. The one 
gift that wifi "hit the spot" with 
nearly any
too hecauae *t heepe dreeeer i 
and orderly. $2 50 postpaid.

id yellow pottery, 
ets provide ample 

. The elot Of if you desire only 
urself the extra wiM 

•ft. S3.7S—3 
mparted can*

. Women like it
noat$995

POSTPAID
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK

1 SOe.COMPLETE KIT

Writ* for SIg, Now 112 pg. Cfirisfmai Catalog. It'« FREE.

99 09 Metropolitan Avo., 
Forest Hills, N.T.BLACK & COMPANY, INC.411 Dreks Bldg., Calorodo Sgriags 7, C«io.
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there's maw a slip 'Twixt the 
Cup and the Lip" is the message on 
the box containing these English 
cup coasters. Someone should get a 
medal for thinking of this happy 
solution. A dainty, white absorbent- 
paper coaster with willow design to 
place under the cup prevents a drip 
from the cup from a drop in the 
saucer. Box of 40, $i ppd. Breck's, 
639 Breck Bldg., Boston 10, Mass.

ii

FOR THE MAN
WHO OWNS A CAR

THIS STRIPES OUR FANCY as a neat 
underpinning for our gayest menus. 
A “Blazer" tablecloth made of 
denim—and you know how practical 
that is, Red-white, green-white, 
blue-white, or charcoal-white with 
matching solid color napkins. (Or 
striped napkins and plain cloth.) 56" 
sq. cloth. $2.75. 56" X 72", $3.75. 
Napkins 75^ ea. postpaid. Black and 
Company, Forest Hills, New York.

ROU.INC SPOOLS GATHER NO LOSS

of time in chasing them when they 
are at your finger tips in a Lazy- 
Susan Sewing Wheel which feeds 
and cuts threads without removing 
the spools. Ample storage space in 
8^” dia. wheel. Two-tone pincush
ion, rich wood base, embossed floral- 
plastic covers in pastel shades. $3.95 
ppd. Young Prod., Dept. D3. 2605 
Elmhurst Ave., Detroit 6, Mich.

STANDARD $ 9.75MODEL

mill •nywh*r* In th# U.5.A. DELUXE MODEL $14.95ILLUMINATEDon th« Mfno d«y ordnr it f«-
m«n.yb*ck CHROME TRIM

Fodarol Exeit* Tat Included
Absoluteeeived.

All neeetsery ec-guerentee. Send check or M.O.—Shipped 
postpaid ladd 3Sc for Spa- 
cial Oalivery). C.O.D.'s ac- 
capted [plus postaga^^^^tf

Beautifullycassories inctudad.
packaged and gift-wrappad (gift
card inclosed, if desired).

DEPT.Sni
BOSTON 18. MASS.GALE HALL ENGINEERING

I I'ouf Tow^l^ ff ith This
Magnificfnt Sew you’re it if you're tagged with 

this lovely sterling silver disk with 
your own three initials or first name 
cut clear through (not more than 
seven letters, please). A sterling 
silver soldered chain, to which you 
can add other charms if you ever 
have the yen—you couldn't wish for 
a more beautiful beginning. $3.95 
(includes tax) ppd. Robin Hood's 
Barn. Sudbury, Massachusetts.

lUCITE

TOWEL RING
Spnrkline. Iiriclil, IwlalM cryHCal-olaar 
I.UClTi: TOWKI. K1N<;. 
Ke«pH tow^la lii onlar 
and adda charm wUh 
beauty U> your r'xrm or kitchen walla. 
Two make a chaj-mins _ . —— pair for "Her" andKach only Cl .SB '-Hla" towala. Perfrer

T' PBd. for Urn, aoirfa nr 
rtrai.i.,,! curLalna. Swimpi forward. A marveloua Blfl. A rmiat for everv horn.-' .So C.O.D.'a,

MICHAELS SPACE-SAVERS. D«pt. A
40 W. sum Streal _______Maw York 10. H.V.

rCuts 25 French FrieS]
OR49 SHOESTRING POTATOES!

GOO BLESS OUR HOME AND OUR FRIENDS”
aays Sutiaii'i new croai-aUcrli tampler, ea|>e- 
rUUy deaiaiied becauH »o many of you hare 
aakeil and aaked for Uill motto, Kit Include- 
IJH" * l-J" black frauie, all the roultl-colorrcJ 
Roai needed. Inatructloni, and easy in fnllnu 
design iLaiuped un lupcrAne white linen.
I Kit $2.95 pad.

MAY BE CALLEDTHE KETTLE
BLACK with impunity by this charm
ing French Provincial-style coffee
pot. It’s all copper with black-lac
quered handle, holds 4 cups, makes 

attractive addition to the dinner 
coffee table of the smart hostess. 

Handle at right angle to the spout 
makes pouring extremely easy. 
$11.95 postpaid. The Highwo<^ 
Shops. Box 226. Ridgewood, N.J.

^In One Stroke!
Sava an 2 Kita $5.7S ppd.

SUSAN SMITH
Dundn 13. llllMliI Eaat Main SlraatPAfiiNTs:

an
_VOP.I. or

profe»«icwial-t)'peHere'* Mra. Damar’i
Jokh/f-setion Potato Cutter! Just inieri whole 
potato, pre*i handle, prrjfo.'—out come 25

rriea OR 49 Shoetirins Potatoe* allFrench
leady for cooking. Ideal for making carrot 
itick*, dicing other food* and aalad*. too. 
Made of Go)d«> YcIIoh', Snow While or Cherry 
Red enameled ateel. Comes complete with 2 
intfrehangraile acainle*a-st^ cutting blade*— 
only S3 M. delivered.

PREVENTS BURNED 
or SCORCHED FOODSFlame Tamer WINTER WINDOW WONDERS will

be easier to tend with a Window 
Garden Horticulture Set especially 
designed for proper care of indoor 
plants and aid to happy plant life. 
Detachable-tip water spray, earth 
scoop and tamper, and combination 
trowel-scratcher. Brass finished, 
they will not rust. Gift boxed, $2.95 
ppd. Max Schling Seedsmen, Inc.. 
6iS-i6 Madison .\venue, N.Y.C. 22.

Maks rvery pot ■ double 
bcKlii r—wlili 
Tinier! Ju>t pliru umlur 
pot* and pun>—and 
there'* no chance of 

kuTDlnj’ or (Torebing food* I Steel air-euihlon a**iire* 
ttie ik><* BlNuly beat that I* the real leciet of good 
cooking. Ideal for relteatlng food* In china and gUii* 
nmtalDeri. Only $>.9C delireted.

S»nd eoth, check pr money ordnr fodoyl 
fuff money-back guoranfeof

PATAKWA MOCCASINS
Ideal gift for the whole famil/

Flame

from tha Ink.an naaervation Country of oott. wMh. 
aMo muoOoU oowtiido. Peurble oe*4od aoloa, Itft^ hMn* ane mooloo. OLJSS TO WEAR.

Natural, Turquoise, 
Corn E Indian White,

irtoido heolBeautifully HANOCIIAgTgD ■
Brown, Red. Bm. Croon. Ooldc

FOR MEN AND WOMEN in oieM 4 to B B4.BS
in B.BOO 9 thru 12 BS.9B 

BELT (adj.l 9a.»S. POUCH BAO (9Vanl2) BB.BB 
FOR CHILDREN too in natural or brawn only.

SZ.9S Slzos 11. 13. 2 93.BSBiios 9. 7, 9
.a. and w« pay potlaer,

T«oto«9 Ariaon*

ed.
Bom487 Dimu BU{.. Ttnl Pt., Nwirk 2. R.l. OLD PUEBLO TRADERS
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LUMINOUS ICICLES 
OarknM* n«ver dlm« y*ur 
trM whaa it’t daearatad vith 
thata inarklini iaiclaa: Mada 
af luminatsant Ivory-ealorad 
alaatic. they ilinar In lha 
light, ca*l a laft radianca In 
the riarh. S" lung. Thara'* 
anaugh to badaztit the big- 
gait treat

WINDOW SCENES 
Tramlarat your •indawi into 
glDwing stained glasi far 
Christmas! Theta full-ealor 
leanat look lust Ilka stalaad 

urhen light thinat 
through than). 18" by 20" 
comnlata with fastening tana. 
Two stylet: Madnnna or
Santa Claus. Can be used 
far many years.

ANGELS ON A STRING 
So Xmaty with wings, harps 
and candles: So adorable, 
parching In tha tree or peer
ing damuraly from your holi
day greens. Hand-paintad 
and carved from wood In 
tha Italian Alps. They'll 
live far years on your 
“whatnot'' shelf . .

PURSE AND GLOVE 
HOLDER Clave guard and 
purse halder in onat Holds 
gloves whila shopping: slips 
on tha edge af a table and 
hangs handbag out of the 
way whila dining. Fine chain 
olliit to purse handle, al
ways ready whan nttdad. 14 
carat tald plattd, gift 
boxtd . , ... 9I

ELECTRIC RAZOR Tha 
famaut Taylar Oaubla Haad 
... at a fraction of its real 
value! SciontlAcally engi
neered for extra smooth, 
olooo dry shave oomfort. Self- 
sharpening. U. L. approved. 
A. C. only. Complete with 
cord, carrying cate and 
manufacturar’s guar
antee. Gift baxed

CORNUCOPIA Fill it 
' with fruit ar flewers! Nath- 

ing'i mare beautiful on a 
table. Made of strong willow 
rood, natural color, with 3 
small fast for support. Over
all length 14", opening 7" 
In diameter. This lovely 
Horn of Plenty will high
light every leativo dooort- 
tivo lehomo. (Fruit 

I not ineludedl

SPARKL-TEX A snowbank 
for your tree! A huge. 32" 
by 64" pad of flame-proof 
cotton, aglow with silver 
sparks that catch your trao’s 
gleam and reflaets It back 
uol Shimmering background 
for presents, and drape It 
over a maniol. Re-usable, 
packs sanpaelly far

glass

$2.9550 for 59c 3 for $1 98c each, $1.96 pr. $1.95

SPENCER GIETS
of Atlantic Cil>, New jersey

offers on this one page the 
newest, most fascinating 
gifts, gadgets, toys in 
America today!

OPDER BY MAIL ONLY. POSTPAID 
ATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

KORN BARBER Shevas 
the taufhesl corns and cal
louses, ouiokly. painlessly. 
Removes both corns and outer 
growth. Made of aurgical 
steal. Will not break skia 
ar draw bleed. Stays sharp 
for years. Eliminates dan
gerous racers and corn 
plasters

ELECTRIC 
SIfTER Now. bike as navar 
bafara with this new lifter 
that Mratei tha flour. Ono 
eltoiric aifting aguals 3 by 
hand. Saves time. work, na 
mesa. Flour comas out like 
milt in seconds. Holds ovar 
3 full
A. C. Regularly $1.93. .. 
Now only , . $1

FLOUR VENETIAN 
CLEANER Dobs both sides 
of Ihs slat at ths same 
lima. Two sponges da the 
irick—they can bo used ta 
clean ordinary duet and dirt 
—or wft and soapy whan 
you waat to wash tha 
blinds. Saves time and 
work..................

LINO NUT CRACKER SUITE
Hnndinma nul cracker sat In 
B'linrt harmony—(wo nut 
crackers amt aix nut picks!

PIGGY TAPE MEASURE 
I This llttla tallow tnnds a pig 

ol himsall by swailowlns a
All In gleaming, nan-larnlsh T .* *“'*• "’•“ure!
cftromium. Crackers work on 
tho spring prinelpls—most 
efllctent style known. Picks 
and erackars are 3" 
long. Gift boxed

ring, mouure. and let go. 
Tho tape snaps back into 
his tummy. Plastic, Just 
2'/»" X IVo".

pa, U. L. approved,$1 $1 $1 39c or 3 for . . $1

J
WOODY TOOTHPICXER 
Want a teethpIckT Just oush 
Woody's head down and the 
nosy bird springs right up 
again—a clean toothpick in 
his beak! Just fill the leg 
with toothpicks . . . and 
Woody larvoi them to you 
one at a time. Rad 
and white, all plaitle

WATER MIXER If you 
have separate faucets 
bathroom or kitchen, you 
need our "water mixer." No 
more freoiing under the cold 
spigot or scalding under the 
hot. Water comes nut Just 
fight al any tomparature you 
desire. Blips on any type of 
faucet easily. Adlustabls 
lor faucets 7"-11" 
apart

SOUEEKUM 
Yaungsters gal a kick out of 
this unique tilking animal 
beak, Thart’s a familiar yat 
dillarant animal oa avary 
page that emits Its own par
ticular squeak as the page Is 
lightly prsssed. A whets 
farmyard af fun in 
gay eaten

BOOK FIXIT TRUCK A heavy, 
duty "Fixlt" truck cen- 
plata with tools for remov
ing hnd replacing tiros, plus 
a spara tira! Ideal lor kids 
who like to take things apart 
and put tham together again. 
Tiachos raiptet for loala. All 
gar plastie and mq 
harnlast . . . TI

BRASS STAMP BOX Na
running out of stamps with 
this glowing, solid brass 
ease an your doak! Smart 
modarn design—holds up to 
SOD stamps, fotds thorn out 
one at a time. l%" diameter, 
l''>" tall, and haavy anough 
ta deublo aa a pn

WIRELESS MIKE Amuo
friends with your own broad- 
caats—through any radio 
within 73 feat! Can ba used 
with aao, two or more radios, 
as a public address lyatem. 
baby or burglar alarm. 
Bresdeaits from car to 
car, tap. Ready far use, 
no oonnoctlono. no - - 
wiring .

JIFFY GRIP Revolutionary 
clothes pins I So small and 
compact, a doien can be hold 
on your fingers. Nt mors 
stooping, atrotehing or fum
bling. Holds dolleata nylons 
nr heaviest blankets. Un- 
braakabla. wan’t snag, rust 
ar diaaelar ciathos.75c $1.50
2 doz. 49c’ $6.95$1.95

IMAIL COUPON NOW! ALL ITEMS SENT POSTPAID!I
1 SPENCER GIFTS, Onpt. A-11, ANaiiNc City, N.J.

nieaee aeno M« tlw Pollawinp. My Payment (■ KnelaaaU.
S»rry No ttampi or C.O.O. 

FRIK! A aap of ACIantie City's Famous Pelt Wstor Taffy 
With Evory Order of Sfi or Moro G Prnd Mr FnEE oatalop

I
( ) enooh ( ) M. O.

AMOUNTiHOW MANY ITEM AND nnict
GOOFY BALL Crary. un- 
pradletablo . . . young folki 
love it! Throw Goofy Ball 
and watoh iti antics . . , 
dizzy spina, twists, laap-ttis- 
leops: Mads of heavy vlayl 
plastic with smooth round 
surface aad hoat-soalod 
toaMt. 14" across when 
Inflated

MINIATURE PLATING 
CARDS Almost mieroscopic 
in size—32 perfect, liny 
playing cards and tho Joker. 
So accurately reproducod 
they can actually be used, 
’e" long, printed in rod and 
black, with backs in blue, 
Ideal for bridge prizes, col
lectors Items, Xmas 
stockings. Tho deck

JOHNNY SMOKER Tha 
answer Id ashes on the bath
room floor! Johnny Smoker 
hat a suction cup that fits In 
bettan or tide, can bo at
tached to walls or flat sur
faces. Made of brightly fin
ished metal with inside 
liner for easy clean
ing. 2'.2" high

RING POST In boudoir or 
kitchen she will drop har 
ringi on this convenient ring 
pest where she can't miss 
tham! A clear, lucita tilled 
block with a rose In its 
canter. Hand-carved, hand- 
eolared, mounted on tri
angular taasf. |SV’ in 
high............................>MS

CHUNKY PAD Keep It on 
your desk, in tho kitchen, 
by tho phone. Beautifully 
hound in gonuino roathor. 
smartly saddle stitched. Haa 
a gold-platad machanioal 
pahcll an a Hid-Piated 
chain. Camplste inalda lin
ing of moire. With 
huge pad of paper

Luminouft Icioloe ISP for .SO

3 for 1,00

Wintfow Se«n*« .Ml.M or.
Ovroc on4 Ql»> 

Hoid«p 1.00
79c 49c ClEPOtrIc RAKor 2.9%$1.25SOc CoPAueopiA l.OSI

I SfBArhIvTAM 1.00
FREE! Salt Water Taffy With Orders of $5 or More! Korn borbor 1.0«

I Clrctrio Flour Siftir 1.00

Venotlon BlinUCIooi rr 1.00

I Nut Crackor Suite 1.00
Piguy Tope. Meovure 

30CI 1.003 *
Wat»r MiAAP X.9%

Woody Teotnpichor .7%

SQuMhum Rook l.SO

1.3tFix it TruokDOODLE POODLE 
World's most unusual fine 
quality ball point pan. 
Twist ths tall on this 3" 
bow wow and out shoots hit 
tongue—tho ball pen point! 
Twist tail agalr^tonguo re
tracts. Kaaps you smudge- 
free. Has long-laat- 
ing ink cartridge

THE LORO'S PRAYER
Written on parchment, no 
bigger than a pin head! 
Hold book up to light, look 
through tiny hole—thers’a 
the Prayer—amazingly easy 
to read. Book la white plas
tic with gilt ''pages.'' fm. 
Size. X l" X 3UC

CRAZY HORSE Latest 
adult craze! Thli 6" by A" 
horse is made of squishee 
plastie that can be bent in 
any shape—but novae (ooeo 
hit faras—1.000.000 diflerant 

j positieni are possible I Ra- 
I lax with bright and 

eelorful Crazy Horse

COP-R-STIK A leuoh of 
magic Cop-R-8tik and in 
half a second copper bottom 
pots are shiny-bright! Works 
squally well an ehrama, 
stalnlou stael, pertelain and 
your ear. No aerub. no rub. 
Juat wipe on. rinoo ell. One 
stick does ov«r 500 pots 
or their equlvalant .

VACUMITE An auto vac
uum claanar: Easily, quickly 
fraat your car from dirt, 
•and, crumbs, grime, dust— 
prolongs life and lustre ef 
the fabric, mNtes ear health
ier. Eully iiTttallsd. at
taches ta dashboard, operates 
from ear, store it anywhere 
In oar. Compute fn a|- 
wlth 12' hose .. .

Brats Pump Ei l.PO
Usu MihB E.BSWi

tint Orip 2 Pea. .40

-7PGoofy tall

IWiniaturs Flaying 
Cards I.P«$165c johAity Smohvp .4949c

Hino Oo%t 1.1*
Chunky OoO 1.3B

A Merry Christmas to Everyone from SPENCER GIFTS &od<MF Aoodld .99

Th« Lord'* Frty«r .90 I
Cruy 1,00

.49

VAcumlU 3.9S

Cddar* a.99
Sliding TrivAt 1.00

.99

Oarli«. 9a«.. 
Lemon Ptai

II ,9«CEDAR-KOTE Your own 
eadar closet In mors seconds! 
Just spray Codar-Kota , . , 
get mothproof storage for 
your clothes. Spray any 
eleset, wardrobe, drawer er 
cabinet—laita up te ene 
year, Hat a fresh cedar fra
grance, la self, 
spraying can

SLIDING TRIVET Pra- 
lecta your table surface: 
Gleaming chrome that har- 
mnnizat with your finest sil
ver. Closed, it Is 7'/j" 
aerest and 8" Ung. Takes a 
tea pet or ths largest turkey 
platter . . . open, it Is a 
large If. The plastic fest 
save table taps. Easy 
to clean ..................f I

LIPETTES Smart make-up 
aid for travel, dating, busi- 
ntat ruth, Smooth, craamy 
Ilpstiok ... IS matehstiohs 
af it in compact matchfoldor 
compute with mirrwr. Fam
ous Batany-brand lipstick 
in true rad . . .

GARLIC. SPICE. LEMON 
PRESS Imported from Italy 
—tho chef'B loorot weapon. 
Pop In garlic clove—aut 
comas creamy puto with no 
hat spats. Also crushes whole 
peppercorns, mint and harbt. 
In aluminum, Regularly 
$1.93, new special at fa 
only............................ J3C

FREE CHRISTMAS 
CATALOGI Write for our ! 
beautiful Christmas Catalog I 
—It's full of glorUut finds! I 
Don't mist our newool. groat- 
oat eollactlon af Imported ' 
and domestic gifts and tsya i 
at prieot you want to pay! I

TOTAL

I
IJVanti
I

Addracs . . .1
II

3 for . . .. ...I I Hndrrsfand that if f a$2.95 59c . stale . ..........................
nnt campleirtt jratisfied / may 

I reran, my purrhaer for a full rrfutid. Safr drltvrro aw I ^nnlml, pnstpam. ' “ |
I
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A >Ew PLATE SPECIAL for a tea 
party, kaffee klatsch, or a mid- 
niffht snack, completely deletes the 
cup and saucer juggling act from 
the performance. Serve refresh
ments on this hand-painted
plate which is grooved off-center for 
cup to leave room for goodies at 
one side. Cup and saucer unit, $i 
ea.. 4 for $3.50 ppd. Mrs. Damar. 
915 Damar Bldg., Newark 2. N.J.

NEW! 2 DECKER
MAGAZINE RACKSTURDY

SAFE Two upper compan- 
mentt hold Dlgcii aize 
magazine* — ampleCOLORFUL

tor larger one*roombdpw ! Lovely leaf de- 
aian in hand wrought

; ir a 12". Choiceironof Verdi Green or SatingLUS *1.00
DELIVIKT Black. SA.9S ppd. 

(SOeextra W. of Mi*».)
PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH ROCKING HORSE
A mipe-ftre rift tor any antall fry up to 51 Haver#* 

#aally aaeembled; 4 brilliantNON-TtP rorfc
i>li>r#: 31

TEND TO YOUR KNiTTiNC by keep
ing it in a crisp. Roman-strip>ed 
cany’ing case. ^\'hen you get to 
work, merely pull out a flap with 
wide ties to convert it into a tie-on 
apron—with your knitting or needle
work still in place. A leap for the 
phone won't leave you chasing a 
ball of yam. Bag. 15" x r6". $2.9$ 
ea. (2 for $5,65 i ppd. Janet Forister. 
Dept. 202, Bloomington. Illinois.

He.vy mm; 6" 4.CUP THERMAL JUG
a a-: bev*l#«l #da#.;
black lettarlng; any driniu cold up to 10 hr#.—lengui nam*. Nice gtni hot up M.1 bra.I Color choice:

$2.98 P#4. Copper, Mahogany or Pewter.■ RA9S
$3.95 ppd.zua ALONE 

WITH TRAV * OLAAB
S4.95 ppd.

STUNNING 
CANDELA8RAS 

TRAVEL TIE CASE Lend rharni to any room 
or table aettlng with 

Delight aome man wlU> iheae graceful Black 
thia genuine Saddle Wrought Iron Candela- 
Leather CaM tbal bolda braar Por atandard 
I 3 tie# wrinkle-fret, dlee inot Included^ <lrlp 
Coiiapelble hanger—Juat

and bang tip no e CANOLl ■

CHAOHII $3.96 ppd.

SELF-WINDING 
DOC LEASH
Never taiMflea or drega—AUTO- 
MATICAI.LY rrwlnde aa dog 

elnaerl Colorful atUiTly 
plaaltc caee and 5 ft. leeeh: 
atmng awivel anap; "anay 
grip" handle. Flta poebet or 
puree. Good gifti

(2.50 ppd.

iipenunpacklngl tfe a toeautvl S2.9S ppd.
9 CANOLC 14"

ONLY $4.50 ppd.
DELUXK QUALITY

SS.95 ppd.

$3.75 ppd.
MATCHING ENUPPIW

SI.00 ppd.
NO COP'*

/ie/i/ WRITE FOR NEW 
I GIFT N GADGET CATALOG f'iTORVROOK CHARACTERS COME

TO LIGHT on the nursery wall. 
Happy picture-lights in pretty 
shadow-box frames in egg-shell fin
ish make gay decorations, wonderful 
night lights. Jack and Jill, Humpty 
Dumpty, Boy Blue. Jack-Be-Nim- 
ble. Bo Peep, or Miss Muffet. With 
6-ft. cord and 7-watt bulb. $3.95 
ea.. two $7.75 ppd. Here's How. 
160 E. 38 Street, N.Y.C. 16.

2T2 Sammer St.
Dept. A.I Boston 10, Moss.mnSTERCRRFT

r

How They Grace 
A Home!

3I9 COLONIAL DOOR
KNOCKER. i*olid brua. S%” 
loi^. Hand engtared wHh your 
naiiip In €>16 €noli«l) 
terini (maxlmuoi 14 letter*. 
Ill liiillnE ■pace*). .UJIM t$5.15

400 BEDROOM 
KNOCKER. HnlUl 
bra». Ions. 
Haod eDgraved 
with Given name 
only In BLOCK 
lettering. MY GRANDCHILDREN ALBUM is a 

real inspiration for a doting grand
parent. Filled with snapshots of the 
wonder children, it is the most per
sonal and thoughtful gift you could 
come up with. 2^2" x 3^" to fit 
conveniently into a purse or pocket. 
Beautifully bound in genuine leather 
with moire lining, it holds 24 pic
tures. $2 ppd. Greenland Studios, 
587434 Forbes St.. Pittsburgh 17, Pa.

$2.15
401 EMBOSSED 
BRASS BELLOWS.
Eiigllih liiipurt. A G 
perfeol nri’iilare areenMiry, Una leatlmr 
pmirh imJ trimmed with braHi nall- 

$6.25head!. 16I&" long.

1

FMcy Up Your Flroptiu Sluin' Nitti CE-O-DER Cklps 
Nitml’' Tom Cadarwood

w on the Ar^ add 
of aromatic Teicaa

Tosa a f 
the acent
cedar. Omermia .bag. only 
93.901 
9IX.M.in "hobo knappack."
Also
drawera, etc. for fragrant 
••eedarlaed" protection. 
Rumdlnger atria these a^! 
One tmg CK-O-ItIUI pint

K HMOK-l'MS I1>nr- 
. — Hickory 

ularly U.90)—hnlh 99.00. 
ordera ppd. No C.O.D.'*

two- 90.39: four— 
AltracUvely haggM402 WROUGHT IRON MAIL BOX 

Sturdy coniirurtlon. FiDl«b«>d iti ruit 
prard blark or white. Note large niaga 
line cllpi. 11" X fl" nver-all. '* 
HAND LETTERING |l.75Bxtra 

A'd COD'h plratrt

In cheat.
$9.50 FOOD FOR THOUGHT if you’re 

thinking of Xmas—and who isn't 
about now? Anyone on your list 
would enjoy an assortment of Ore
gon Mountain Meadow Preser\-es 
boxed uath greens, pine cones. Wild 
Blackberry. Greengage, .Apricot with 
Kernels. Prune with Hazelnuts. 
Whole Strawberry—each utterly de
licious. Five S34-OZ. jars. $2.95 ppd. 
Jane Amherst, Portland 17, Ore.

Priem /nclude

------- ART COLONY INDUSTRIES, INC.
Th« ef Gifts

49 FifRi Av«gu», New York 3. N.Y

tw Chill# reg.I>ecuc

□ wntt tar free mtalog.
Ath»n», TeaaaRoute 3CLtUOt FARM9

■i

&

.V.tf'ftWTl' .l.VCAXS
IfTEIi HER SHE'S AN ANOEL-But a hu
man one, too—by eirtng hrr this set of whim
sically naughty angels for Chrlstmaa. One angel 
has a tllngahot—one Is sticking out her tongue, 
another ts gtvtnt a "Bronx cheer." while the 
fourth twirls her halo on hn- finger. They're 
conversation pieces anywhere—on the wait shelf, 
mantel or tier table. A "must" Item for col
lectors. too. Made of ceramic blsQue. daintily 
tinted In pastel colors. Imported. About 3” taU. 
/turlu-il 10 im pottpai<l. Mcf of i 

only ...............................................................

NAME AND 
ADDRESS!

Now you con print your own name and 
acldreas (or ony 3 linea ol words) on envo- 
lopes, stationerY, cheeks, records, books 
and photos. Only $1 for Prinler. complote 
with compact "onyx black" case and auto
matic inker. Fits pocket or purse. Use at 
home or ofiic* — looks like printing. A use
ful gift. Get one lor every member of your 
family. Guaraat*^ to p}*at» oz^ 
money back! Mail SI with yourY 
none G address for eoch Printer.

PRINT YOUR OWN we’ve finally succumbed to a 
lifelong yen for a copper chafing 
dish, and have become so entertain
ing! Scrambled eggs with herbs, 
chicken a la king with a dash of 
sherry—everything comes out more 
glamorous. We're working up to 
cherries flambe—just watch. Tin- 
lined. qt. capacity, takes a Stemo. 
$8-95 ppd. Jenifer Hou.se. New Marl
boro Stage. Gt. Barrington, Mass.

: 52'50

I HPiiCtAL—»r»ii }00 tor Brne^vr ot 
onto oni Drcoraliw Accriaarlitpost

paid

sunset house
8800 Sunset Blvd.Oepi. P'24

Hollywood 46. CMitornia Peoria, III.4I3-KI1 Fulton St.
THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, I9C2
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YOUNG PRODUCTS

n~l 8 Voluint Encyclopedia

For jrour own ramity or a* a lifetima 
Rtft. rich duo-Mne. gold stami9«d, 

9 Mora than 1500 pagca. 1000 illuacra- 
tuna, pholoB. cnarta, napa. Com- ^ plaia up to date knowledge on (note 

. than 20,OOOaubjecu. Reprinted from 
edition nationally adveniaed 
S39.90. Amazingly « e AC 
priced at 9^* ' ^

Q Electronic Walkie-Talkie

New two-way communication aya> 
tern aaeda no battariaa ... no tuM. 
Worka like talephone at diataneaa 
up to a half mile? Electronic voice- 
powered. BO lice nee or permit needed! 
nrfect for room to room, houae to 
garag*- ate. Two compieta uiuta 
with wire ready 
to uae . . . only

for readers of AMERICAN HOME
at

$3.95

'i
5f

Q lovely ladles' Wotch
I S I Exclusively for WonuR I 71 12 Luxuriew Perfontts

What woman wouldn't be delighted 
with thia gift box of 12 world famoua 
fcenta by one of the world'a lead
ing perfuTDei*. Not juat one-appli
cation viala, but a full dram 
bottle of each raviabing fragrance. 
Worth many liinea tbe amaz
ing price. All 12 for 
only..............

A Wisp of a Nigkti#
Uizunoualy faahwned in rich black 
cayoB with that «lken feel. Gtwgeoua 
atyling any woman will lova. Lav- 
iahly trimmed in lovely lace. A 
never - to - be-forgotten 
gift ...

0 New Cerry-Att 8og
Feature, axpenaive atyling in tha 
rich, gold-tone caae and matching 
tubular expaneion Iwacelet. Im
parted SwM movement ia fully 
^eiwelail (or life-lnni accuracy. Fully 
guarantead for a whole year! For 
youraelf or for gifta, an outatanding 
valoe at thia remarkable low iwice. 
Just 99c Fed, AW

New “Sliekator” Electric Shaver is 
oafeat. nenCeet feminine grooming 
aid. Eliminntea many soap and 
water and dangerous blades! Par- 
fact for lipa, face, legi 
Lanvee skin smooth ... no cuts, 
nicks or scrapes.
Case included. .

Smartly atyled to hold all milady's 
neeaaaiuea from coine to comb.... 
cosmetica to nsil-eie. Rich alligator-

Km plastic with matching handle.
d tone frame. A 

welcome gift at juM .e $7.95 $2.95$4.95 $2.CX)

\

E3 M'Powtr BinocularsSmart 17 Jewel 
Wrist WatdiI

foW Sharpening
Sharpens hia blades at a flick of the 
wnst through 
deeign- AboMu

Precision Electric Sprayer 
The perfect addition to "hia" work- 
sbop! Sprays paint, vanuah. atsina, 
diiinfectanti, iniecticidaa. De
mounts instantly for easy denning. 
Junt plug in any AC outlet fur 
miat or apray, Bargain 
priced, juat . . .

They're lightweight, durably
ttnictod and wonderfully clear. 
Styled wuictly like a famous im
ported binocular. Perfect clarity ia 
aaeured with the 3-powar lenaee 
made by tbe world famoua American 
Optical Company. Opens to big 7' 
X O' aiee. Complete with carry'mg 
strap at this apecinl low 
pnee

Razor eon-
T-umirioua)y atyled, extra abm 
is neat end modem. Famous 1? 
jewel movement osauree years and 
yean of perfect accuracy. Full year 
guarantaa and lifetime service c«r- 
tifleate. Cift boxed. Fed, Tax in
cluded in tha low price 
of just

A gift a nun will welcome, . . a gift 
no home should be without. A blade 
for every aise and tyto of screw! 
3 standards . . . one PhiUipa-type, 
one chisel all in a handy plaatic 
storage pouch. Com- 01(
pJete f<ir only , ^ I .7 9

case
ravolutionary new 

lely rust prooT Usaa 
any double-edge blade time and time 
again! He'll thank you 
for it the rest of hia life! $3.95 a

$15.95 $9.95$2.98

m
Ik

♦

11 OunA Doll and Strolfor |h| Eloctric TV-Projector 0 Mechonkol Brain Watch[7? Remott Control 
^ Eloctro-JEEP

[H It Reolly Sows
What little girl won’t cherish thii 
cuddly 20’ doU in a gay polka dot 
dress with a dutch bonnet to name 
her iRughtnf blue eyas and pert 
Bmile? Includee her own sturdy all 
mebil stroller with smooth rubber 
tires and Juat-right handle to fit 
the hand of any little 
Udy

Kids of all agw show exciting movies 
on thia electric TV ejector that's 
safe and easy to use! Colorful thratra 
and screen included! beautiful 
plastic 
order.
staging movie parties for family and 
friends as their favorite story-book 
characters come to 
life

It remsmbera! Telia time . , . tails 
data, meanires speed and distance. 
Accurate jeweled. Swiss movemant. 
Push button Htart and stop, Sweep 
second hand, Anti-magnetic and 
shock-raaistaot. Nite-Vue radium 
dial. Carries full year guarantee 
and lifetime service certificate! 
lecredibla low price #Q a 
includes fad. tax. ^7.09

Anv little girl can have heaps of fun maltukg b^utifuL clothes for hereelf
or her dolli. Amazing sewing__
chine comes complete with needle, 
spool, thread .. ready to use. Edu
cational aa well asentertaining. Take 
advantage of thia apecial 
low price now

Thrilling gift for any child or adult. 
Push a Mtton and this raal-lookitw 
Jeep siitoEnsticsUy movaa forward, 
left, right or reveraa! Over foot 
long , . . motor torque steering 
. . . metal haae, rubber tirea. Priced 
for a remarkable sav- 95

ma-projector can’t get out of 
They'll have hours of fun

$4.95 $2.98.98

A
for the
home

<1

111] No Mora Dishpon Hands
Slip thie amazing semi-automatic 
dishwasher on your faucet end in- 
Btanlly wash duhes with rich, quick
cleaning Bud.. Flick a builim for 
clear rinse water and be roady to 
relax. No mrrre greasy dish cloths ... 
no meaey pane. Use hottest water 
without danger. With nylon brush 
for diabee, fibre brush a ft
for pane. All for only 9' ard

^ "loving Cup” 
$oir and P«pp«n "Gondolo” Plonter Lany

Stunning, unique style to beautify 
any room. StriKing decorator colors 
include black ceramic base with 
conlraaling red shantung ahada. 
boucia brmuDsd and red planteie 
ready for your favorite plants. AUo 
in chanrmaa or gray. Stands 17* 
high by 17* wide. ?tau color 
preference. Specially f tt AC 
priced at just..............9®*'^

PfooM Ruth ftamt Wfies* Nwmb»ra {Hav« Circisd . • 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

ItcJnd Hordwoftd Pkmtir
Strikingly dilTorent! Perfect for TV, 
mantle bulTet. or os a table center 
piece. Full 16}4'
hardwood. Circle , ___
treuse. Chinese red, jet blMll Hand 
painted figurinei: (2.50 
complete with ruit- 
proof liner only..

"Oiedcar Cakt" Pan S«t
Unusual gift . . . charming addition 
to any table. You'll want several 
aela of these individual aiza aalt and 
pepper shaken fashioned 
gleaming chrome finish. See thru 
shaker top. beautifully 
carved dmgns 
Set of two . . . juat

Anyone can make deliciotia pro^ 
feaaional looking, chsckeTMl enkes 
with this perfect set. Pans and sepa
rators in lifetinie gleaming alumi
num. For your own kitchen or as a 
wonderful gift for any home-maker. 
Yours at special bar
gain price

wide . . . of etched 
e color choice' Char- ilb

I>r , planter
$3.95 $1 $1.95

r

GUARANTEE
YOUR MONEY BACK 

IF HOT 100% SATISFIED 
Saf* Ml¥*ry Omnataad

I
I

•iA NAME

I

\ l^3| AvtsnatK Cor Washvr ADDRESS
Save Gos and Repairs

I
iXTRAtfor the

car
Attache, to your garden hose, cleans 
your car like new in less than 10 
minutes, Morion bristle brush can’t 
acTBtch. mat or tangta. 3 ft. long 
aluminum handle gives reach with
out weight, Lifetime all braae 
couplings. Complete 
for only.... ... .

CITYMotoriata acclaim thia amnzing

SBUge that flu the doah of any car.
how engine efficiency. Hrtpe in

crease goa mileage. Actually savee 
up to 3 gallona in every lO! Indicate, 
minor troubles, helps avoid costly 
repairs. Great gift for AC
any motorist. Only. . ^

STATEI
IF YOUR ORDER TOTALS *S OR 
MORE YOU RECEIVE A SURPRISE 
CIFT FREEI REMITTANCE WITH 
ORDER RRINGS A UCOND GIFTI

□ Please ship the itcmi circled. I will deposit with postman
(.............. . . plus postage.
I want to save even more. Enclosed find check, cash or M. O. 

..................  Rush items checked postage FREE.

I

I$3.95 □I for( IT
YOUNG PRODUCTS, dipt. SB wos ilmhurst, ditroit 6. mich.



A CLOCK WATCHER cai> relax and 
let the Minute Minder keep track 
of the time. Set it to sound off in 
one to sixty minutes; the bell will 
alert you to turn off the pressure 
cooker, peek at your cake, baste 
the turkey, or even wind up a phone 
conversation. Whenever minutes 
count—it’s a friend indeed. Neat
looking ivory plastic. $3.95 ppd. 
Spencer Gifts, Atlantic City, N. J.

■rmr crockcr cook oook. ouk ctrr tu you. 
with Men aiu.uu em»*r from th* Urrml Cirt 
loir or from Ibts ad. Cook Bonk klone a>li> for (3.SO. 
Wrtl« for DrvMl eaUtoK Tndsy. Ii'a iam p«Hi«d with 
unique r<(ta •no gitdcetii. Offer Pxnlrei Der. 31, 1093.

PLAVO • PIXEII 
HCIIO OCT. Now: 
•;*.vr your eoakloff 

VBteriouk 
.lul Irate flavnrx. Con. 
vvpl thrifty cuts of 

Into RpeclAl 
ul'etlAlnE treats, 

iiiaKe julry. savory. 
seaM>iwd raastx. Ius> 
rtnuA, tjulrk' halted 
potalora. IneltxJes 4 
different hert^a. 
•pedal akrwers. Complala Inatt^ctlnns. only 03.40 f.Pd. ••

• >1

(A1 MOO. OAMAM'S POTATO CUTTCR.

. Just put a whole potato Into this potato cottor. 
I, pull the handle down and out pop 40 ahoe 

atrlns or 33 rreneh rrlea. All perfectly cut, 
all ready for deep frylnR. Ideal for dlclns other 
foods and preparine aalada. Made of enameled 

I with 3 InterehaniteBble eUlnIesa ateel 
nittlns hladea Inrluiled. Colors; red, while 
or yellow, nuarnnlcetl. OMLY S3.0R P.Pd.

(R) MRS. OAMAirS OARLIC A SPICE PRESS. 
Crushes onrllc huds Inlo a fine, smiiuth pHHle, 
Also cruBhes Ismona and limes. Excellent for 
crushinp peppereoma, clovea. aplcra, parsley 
Kir Bavnry soups and salads. Imported from 
Italy. Ptiirdy eonatrucllon, Gtiarhuteed. ONkV 
Sl.OO P.Pd.

LADIES' SEW LIKE 
M ABIC WITH THE 
MACIC STITCHER.
Gives hems the proles* 
Bional
complete bim>oI of thread. 
lOeel lor ooettnR. aniBU 
■lllchea, over-castlns. 
tailor lACklne and dec* 
orstive atuebes. .Sews A loop stitch, ONLY 
S3.SB P.Pd.

WHO CAN RESIST fushing to a win
dow when a fire engine clangs past! 
And who could resist these wonder
ful prints of famous old ornamented 
engines used by 19th-century volun
teer fire companies. 5^" x 8^" 
prints on good stock. We’d like to 
see them matted four to a frame 
—but that’s up to you. Set of 8, 
$i postpaid. Marboro Books. Dept. 
E, 117 Blast 24 Street, N.Y.C. 10.

M

touch, HnIdR h

• I
MUSICAL

ROCKING

DONKEY

LUCKY LOVEBIRDS these, becatise 
their love nest is handwoveji espe
cially for them at Bear Creek and 
filled with jade-green ivy plants 
(in a flowerpot)—and what could 
make a cuter ivy-covered honey
moon cottage to pretty up a loveless 
spot? Complete with metal hanger 
and mffia for hanging, and of course 
the ceramic couple. $4.65 ppd. Harry 
and David, Box A. Medford, Oregon.

NOW 
$11.95 

llBq. $15.0060 Asstd. MAGIC STIK-UP 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS The Toy of the Tear—Beautifully made of finest 

qiinllty pliiBh. Sturdy strel frame 
riiclierB, WaarR a colorful saddle and bridlo. All

mchB InnR
X 10- wide. Slmnx enouifh to hold an adult. 
UuRical HorklnE Hurao alaa available.
Heml check or iiwncy order. No COD'a. Pay 
•xprees snlppInE chArRe

Frusiy. apun*(last holiday dotlcnt. Slolstened. (her 
stay un pDrnianenlly. I’ofl off In a secuiiii: Hnow- 
maa. wreath, rtnoi, atari—80 pienis in aJl to tlaco- 
rate your inirron. door*, windows In a jiffy. 
Amaxinc ralua — ppd. (or only..................

kiordwooft

•nrl«>flod niuiilc ]mx p)ny« only m donkey 
nnO nvv«r nwNlfi wlndlnir. 37'' kkirh x 33"

M.

amvml.CHILD’S PERSONALIZED 
‘SLEEP TIGHT’ PLATE

GUARANTY SALES COMPANY
Bos 176 Dept. A4 Teoneck, New Jeney

BlatslnEs on your chlld'i 
peacoful iluiiibai wltf 
ttali rharmliiE, colorfu 
9%~ plate tperlally per 
lonaUaed with (ir 
name. Blbbon bow wai 
hacEor Included, De 
llEhiful iiyrene wal 
decoration. Toungiteri 
win be Lieklad’ Only

NO MATTER HOW YOU SLICE IT QT

what you slice, you'll do a better 
job with a slicing machine. Vou can 
save by buying larger, inexpensive 
cuts of meats. Slice cheese, bread, 
vegetables. A lightw’eight, portable 
model of sturdy plastic with a fine 
7K" Solingen blade. Adjusts to any 
thickness of slicing, folds flat for 
convenient storage. $8.95 postpaid. 
Sally Graye. 80 E. it St., N.Y.C, 3.

Wonderful Christmas

Gift

1
7 Beoutifvl 

Colors

$1.50 ppd. Ruffle 
or Corded 

StyleGREENLAND
STUDIOS Ft nr Catalao at ThrUtF OitU

5B5B-AH-2 Porbes St., Plttsbfirqh 17. Pa. FOAM RUBBER
THE “SUCK CHICK9f Decorative PILLOW
Rafpaahlne a* HprlhK

A luper.aqft, inoldad Fnam Rubber Pillow 
corered In beautiful fabric. Iloldi ihape— 
norer mate or lagt; non-atlerslc, Ute in bed- 
room or tlriae ranm, (hnr, chair, anfa or dirsa. 
NewMt style io llvins moni deroratlon. Oray. 
foreii iraan. eharircuie. wins. sold, toast 
and cherry red. Siae: 17 la. 84., 5 lo. thick.

and vsraatlle Inn—this
Jaunty yRllitw bird atop
a erraen tiuurd PIniUcr
may be URSd fnr ivy, 
elirarettea—or even Jam!

hicll. Of heaull-5Vii
it’s so easy to paint a tole- 
craft metal tray or wastebasket 
with your own full-color oil paint
ing. Design is outlined in areas num
bered to correspond with capsules 
of paint (liquor and water-resist
ant). Old-Fashioned Bouquet showm. 
other designs avaibble. Dull-black 
finish with gold rims. Kit complete 
with brush. Either item. $4.20 post
paid. Remington Co., Towson 4. Md.

fully ffiajiMi. bifh
cervnic.• 1.39 ««ch. ppd. S3.50
a pxkfp ppd. No C.OfDaX

Shipped anywhara. Postpoid $6.95 

The Foam Rubber StoreVIDA WILLIS
W. O. Rox 113
Arlington, N. J. 182« E. 13th St.. Dapt. 34, Clevaland 14, Ohio

**Our iIoin«> In Vour Home'^
P«»rNonalix«Ml Apron

ONE OF THE JOYS of loving a little 
girl is to dress a tiny doll for her. 
If you have a lot of talent or hardly 
any, you'll be equally delighted with 
this kit. An appealing lo" Magic- 
Skin doll and all the makings for her 
ii-pc. wardrobe. You'll sew in won
derful anticipation of a shiny-eyed 
delight on Christmas morning. $3.75 
postpaid. Susan Smith, 6 East 
Main Street, Dundee 13, Illinois.

for

CHRISTMAS GIVINO
CHUOf WAGON" BOX. Five t»«t Sy^-oz. 

jmn Orecoo Wild Blackberry. GreengRse Bre- 
servea. Prunes with Hazelnuts, Oregon Whole 
Strawbetry, Apricot with Kernels; gift packed in 
ructic box decorated with forest sprays and cones.

Shipped prepaid, t2*95

Imprinted with Name of Your Choice
Wfl first heard Lhll Eraetini In Moxlco—II mesni 
a warmfor the kltienlih tyiM. but for Uie hoatasi «dio radi* 
stei cordial bospitslUy. Made of a toft, uffeta- 
like pleitlc. an snllrely different, luxurinui ma
terial, Id Forcet-Me-Not blue. dH" ruffle, roomy 
pocket, cebatoui tiM. A prsrtleal and irarlnut 
boiteu apron. fUate llfil nemf to ba Invrlntad. 
Wbat a flactertnE Christmas gift'

$2.25. postpaid. 2 for $4.25
JANET FORIKTER

BlovmiiiMton« Ilia

tt welcome the world over. This spmn U not

A* JANE AMHIRST
1013 M. Acfyla, PwHi»4 17. Ore.'

Depta 3-U
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^ ^UNUSUAL, USEFUL DECORATIVE ARTICLES FOR ONLY $2^ EACH
A FREE GIFT FROM ABROAD TO NEW MEMBERS

of the Around-thC'World 
will re-

EAD the fascinating story 
^ Shoppers Club. Then, if you decide to join you 

ccive a delightful FREE GIFT from a foreign country to 
welcome you to membership! We cannot describe this gift 

, because in our contacts with world markets we fre
quently uncover small lots of interesting items—a few of one 
kind, a few of another, and so on. Your gift will be selected 

of these fortunate purchases, the most attractive 
in the order of "first come, first served.” Now 

of the club—and mail the coupon while the

K
now

from one
articles going in
read, the story 
best of our free gifts are available.

y\ .

How this thrilling new shopping adventure brings you surprise packages 
from abroad every month! A wonderful gift idea!

Imagine yourself shopping in the tiny villages 
and the big cities of Europe. Asia, Africa, South 
America, the Near East and the Far East. Im
agine yourself examining the hundreds of un
usual articles peculiar to each foreign land, many 
of them_ hand made, then seleaing the very 
choicest in interest, usefulness, beauty and value, 
and buying them for only S2.00 each!

Yes, you can now enjoy the thrill of receiving 
a surprise package every month, from France, 
Italy, Spain, Holland, Sweden, England, India, 
Japan or some other distant shore — for only 
J2.00, delivered to your door. You pay no post
age, no duty. The value is guaranteed to be more 
than satisfaaory to you in every instance.

How, you ask, can this be done? The secret 
is in the new, unique service offered by the 
Around-the-World Shoppers Club — plus the 
magic of the American dollar. Foreign nations 
are in urgent need of American dollars to sup
port native industries. They are ^ad to offer 
tremendous merchandise values in exchange. 
Thus you get mote for your money—and at the 
same time you are doing your bit to improve 
world conditions by lending a helping hand to 
our neighbors around the world.

Conversation Pieces From Abroad

Our represeniaiives abroad are constantly 
searching for the best items and the biggest bar
gains available. They not only attend the great 
international fairs and exhibitions, but they 
travel the highways and byways of foreign lands 
to disOTver the unique, the unusual, the beauti- 
fill articles which are destined to become conver
sation pieces when worn, displayed or used in 
America.

erland; a handwoven creation from South Amer
ica; a sparkling piece of Swedish glassware; a 
chic produa of France.

A Thrilling Surprise Each Month

With each package will come the fascinating 
story of the origin and significance of the article 
you receive—adding glamour to each shipment.

Think of the fun of receiving such exotic "sur
prise packages" month by month! It is like 
shopping around the world! That is the thrill 
of membership in the Around-the-World Shop
pers Oub. Each month you’ll look forward to 
the arriv^ of your foreign shipment with eager 
anticipation. Each month you'll experience the 
crowning thrill of the treasure-hunter when you 
open it to see what delightful surprise it has 
brought. You’ll admire the unusual foreign 
craftsmanship; and you’ll marvel at the incred
ible bargain.

tion of your payment will be refunded in full. 
Even better, if you are not delighted upon re
ceiving your first regular monthly seleaion, you 
may keep it free of charge along with your sur
prise gift and receive a full refund of the total 
amount paid.

Extra Reword for Joining Now!
Why not start 

ou can have a F
your membership right 
REE SURPRISE GIFT 

for promptness, and get the benefit of the really 
remarkable values now available? You won't want 
to miss a single shipment!

Use the coupon below or write, enclosing remit
tance for the membership term desired. If subscrib
ing for Gift Memberships—a grand idea—enclose 
names and addresses of recipients (they will re
ceive handsome cards announcing your gift). But 
by all means, get your subscription in the mail at 
once. Address our American office.

now. while 
as a rew’ard

GIVE A MEMBERSHIP TO SOMEONE SPECIAL!
What could make a more interesting and out- 
of-the-ordinary gift than a membership in the 
Around-rhc-World Shoppers Club? Who would 
imagine that such lovely foreign products cost 
only $2.00 each in American dollars? Month 
after month they arc delivered to the recipient 
from abroad to serve as continuing reminders 
of your thoughtfulness.

You Pay Nothing Extra for Membership

It costs nothing to join the Around-the-World 
Shoppers Club, “rhere are no membership fees 
or dues. You pay only for the regular monthly 
selections of merchandise — and only the low, 
uniform price of $2.00 apiece — even less on a 
6 months' or 12 months membership.

You may join the Around-the-World Shop
pers Club on any of the following plansj

AROUND-THE-WORLO \ SHOPPERS CLUB

16 Rue de Pleurus, Paris 6, Pronce 
American Office: 22 Treat Place, Newark. N. J.3 Months Membership

(3 eensectttive shipments)....... $ 6.00 ^
6 Months Membership 

[6 (onseevtive shipments)....... S11.00 IAreund-the-Werld Shoppers Club, Dept. 471 
22 Treat Place, Newark 2. N. J.

12 Months Momhorshio * Plcasc enroll me as a Member and send me my FREE SURPRISE
M2 foiKorutiHo shiomoofet I GIFT Ifom a foreign country. Also start repular monthly shipments(12 torKetuiive shipments)..... >20.00 | club's selections of foreign merchandise, to be shipped direct
(Note: the U. 8. Post Office Dent I countries of origin and to continue through the followingcharqe's a service fee of I5e for de.’ I membership:

I Q 3 Monthi NUndsership......
n 6 Months Membership.....
Q 12 Months Membership.....

I

Coming from a different country each month, 
the Oub’s seleaions are ever-varied in character, 
representative of many different cultures. One 
month, for instance, you may receive an example 
of fine Florentine leather-work from the historic 
city of the Italian Renaissance; the next, a pack
age may arrive from mysterious India, contain
ing a strangely beautiful work of hand-wrought 
silver in syml^lic design. Other shipments may 
bring you an old-world woodcarving from Swia-

llverlng foreign pstksaes, which Is 
collected by your postman and can
not bo preoaid).
You Can Cancel at Any Time

You may cancel your mem- \ Nome 
bership at any time (please . 
give 30 days’ tiotLce to allow 
for transmittal to our foreign 
office) and the unused por-

.$ 6.00 

.Si 1.00 

.S20.00
I enclose 
romiftonco for S.I

Please Print
Address.

I City $ ZoM................... ..............

ID Co not personalize any 
items, u I may wish 

I to use them as gifts.

........ ..............................................Stote....................
□ For those Items which you 

will personalize, please
use the following Initials................

Referenees: Franklln-Washington Trust Co., Newark 2. N. J.

IN..

c *
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FOREVER AFTER enjoy the beauty 
of these individual salt and pepper 
shakers—because sterling silver is 
one of the things you can expect a 
lifetime of pleasure from. Simple 
lines make these classics to sur\'ive 
modem to traditional moods, lend
ing charm to either. Each i^" high, 
salts are gold-topped. 4 pr., $20.75 
(tax incl.) ppd. Nelmor Jewelers, 
897 Bergen Ave., Jersey City 6, N.J.

7^}

w

QAMILIURY & OU-CIVILIAN 
^CARS

WST
I PAID Offenedi

X''

X

I:nix

,0: LX 0 ^NLY
IOEAL_FOR BOVS AND GIRLS OF ALL AGES 

8EBUUTI0N ~
OLIVE ORU 

. TANKS . STAFF CABS 

.JEEPS. AMBULANCES 
. TRUCKS

CIVILIAN TRANSPORTSU.S.ARMYRndInB houl** of i*<«y >*h 
Of (hrillino oimoB—ktdft go 
ovop *em2 Do not confuso with 
tho tiny flol toy* you hove ooon 
•iMwhoPO. Thopo or* pool« thro* 
dlmonsionol oool* modolo« mode 
of dupoblo otypono, plootie, pro- 
•toion formed to hring out ovory 
minor dvUtl. Nothing like It hea 
over been offered ot tho omos- 
ing low pr 
plot* floot of SD. pMhod in oeiof- 
fgl gift bOM. tttonoy book if not 
dollghlod. OrOor Mverol ooti for 
•II your fovorilo hide. IMIRCDI 
ATI DELIVIRV.

lOrrds A REAL gourmet’s DISH is a trans- 
lucent 10" china plate with a color
ful border depicting good things to 
eat. and in the center a favorite 
cheese recipe of a famous chef with 
his signature. Select Fondue Neu- 
chaleloise, Roquefort Roll Waldorf, 
Veal Chop Perona, Cheese Omelet, 
Cheese Souffle Colony. Croquettes 
de Camembert. $4.25 each, six for 
$24 ppd. The Krebs, Westerly, R.I.

lid
. AUTOS • TRAILER TRUCKS 
. TROLLEYS . REPAIR CARS 

• WRECKER TRUCKS 
In coforfoi RED, BLUE 
GREEN. GOLD, WHITE

*.nd OMh. clMck or
mon.y order for 
(Mrry
your nom. ond oddroM to

of SI.00. Com. ih LIMIT S fta to • cuBtemor
s. e. do.) with rrrsmTmyi^wmrrmm 

■ REMINGTON ASSOC. 41 Union Sq., Dspt 501, N.Y. 3, N.Y.

Bee-Loved'^ PetUOia ClOCkit

Brlchtsct Idea 
since clocks were 
invented!
Modeled after 
famous told 
medal - win - 
nlna "Plre 
Chief Petu
nia. to de- j 
lifht children ' 
and adults 
alike. Hans In 
kitchen, break
fast nook, nurs- 
erjr, game room, porch.

Brilliant ••Plro /
Chief red flower face, *reen stem / j 
and leaves, 
impish brown i 
and yellow 
"peek-a-bee'* 
pendulum.
Guaranteti 30- ym
hour movefit{»t. t 4” wide. 6^“ **
hirh.
max SeKliH.f5444Um4n.liNC.
SI8'I6 Madison Avenue. New York 22. N. Y.

PICTURE YOUR 
CHILD’S GROWTH CHEESE CONNOISSEURS will dclight 

in a gift box of 4 of Scandinavia’s 
most precious cheeses, Samsoe: 
nutty, aromatic flavor. King Chris
tian: bold taste with caraway seeds. 
Bleu: buttery-smooth with delicate 
blue veining. Port du Salut: inde
scribably delicious. A gourmet’s end 
for holiday dinners. Net W’t. 3 lbs. 
$4.95 ppd. Old World Cheese House, 
70-72 Evans Turn. Hillside. N.J.

How big If YOUR b«bv? 
Tuk.ffl.Way glvai you on 
ovthonllc dotod growth end 
wolght rocord . , . front 
birth to Iho ’toon*. Entrencing I’ 
rocord tepo for occurolo mooiuro- [' 
mont. Charts Idool growth stand. ' 
ards for comparison. Rolls Into ^ 
frofflo whon not In uto.

ONLY MAIL
ORDERS
Promptly

Filled
loautiful, quollly framo 
Plot picturos of child at 
oil ogos. Ckongo disployod 
picluro et will —Initenlly,

Poetonto. Fed. Tax

without romoving bach.
Got Tuk-so-Woy now for 
your Jock or Jill. CIvo . 
whorovor thoro's o grow- V 
ing child, porfod for tforh j 
thewor, christonlng, birth* L

CERAMIC TILESDISPLAY
YOUR
GUNS color of tilo desired [black 

or while).
Pair of 4'/a''*4V«" molch- 

ing tiles. $2.00 ppd.
Pair of 6"x6" molching 

■ties, $3.00 ppd.
Ohio toiidanti add 3%. 

Satisfoclion guoronteod. Send 
check or money order to —

Beautiful, permoneni 4-coior 
patterns on glazed tile. Adds 
color to table setting —pro
tects surface from hot dishes. 
Backing prevents scratching. 
Altoched hanger permits use

day, Christmas.
yS$.9$ plus postal chargos

r prepaid If S3.9S with
order. Satisfoctlon or re-

os decorolivo wall plaque.fund. Act NOW to beet • « tho perfect Specify pattern you want 
(Pe. Dutch PI Rooster] and

the holiday rush
XMAS GIFTPat. PendingON THE SAFETY CORNER CO., Dtpl. A-ll, loi 184, Tipp City. OhioINTERESTING THINGS, Inc.

200 Ionia Avt., N.W., Grand Rapids, Mich. NIMROD GUN RACK a ctMTisIwd Kaspsakal
INVITATION 

CIGARETTE BOX
with tba Eiclusiva $ELF-LEVELIN6 FsatareCUPOLA M H W «'i

Adds Oeccrotfve Besufy fe any RoomMade of pine, fully ae* aotnbleO. palnUxl whJU-. 
FtU any pilch n>or. high. lO'*^ a<|uare. AMI- 

iNirM roof 
COPPER root

CHIMICLI4NW Qia weddingProteot your guns From cha waar and tear o4 just 
‘'tying around." Hung In a ooay corner of any room 
the Nintnop aUN pack wNI impart a delighHul 
touch of hunting atmosphere. Cut from eetected 
walnut to match yeur gun stooa

Mend
InrlliitJun or nnnounce- 
menti we SMirnisnanily 
rncaac It to make thil 
magnificent box tor rtg> 
amtlee. eopdtaa or cerda. 
Ctiaesd metal topi In
nparhiiog
gs.es. In aa.kt. gnid
(■late, with hand-painted 
forget-ma-note. S7.SS. 

FVea pi/t ostoSoet

an
gae.TB.
t33.60

Kxtweee Collect. Copanr 
waathereane IP- by an-, 
gil.ntl
add 4Sc. Otnar Cuiiolaa 
from sie.73 to gion. 
Send for Free Catatog 
aliowlnr 

— POIXB. S

M
nlira unit blenda 

with any interier eulor scheme. Seautltully flnlshed. 
SelS-leveline feature allows any tyae eun ts rest 
securely In horiBonial positian fur the eroecr dis
play of your guns. Four gun slue [holds 2 to 4 
guns)—t|q.9S. Six gun siao (helds 4 to S guno}— 
Sll.es. Clip this Od and send with choek or money 
order. Shipped peeteold wiWii 
eaek if dlseolished.

Prepaid. West
sllearptate,

rwovws anwit 
oauiTt. corninVanea,

Igne. etc.
Cu- r• iT ii•A hovtos fftonvy

CAPE COO 
WEATHERVANES 

Sept. A 
New Bedford, Mass.

Market- Cembers, Box 3282F, Atlanta, Ga.. Dept 111
THE NIMROD CO. {Div. of Geo. MornhoutCo.) 
Depf. C 1I-52. 1701 Arch S*., Philo. 3, Pa.

IIEAITY THKATME.VT 
FUR IIIRTY 4»VKNN

Amiiing new Chemlrlnaner 88 niakot moisy 
srourlpg unnecessary. All bumed-on graate. 
Juiros and rhsr are lootaneU cbenirally. 
ntmply apply a liciia Ctwmlrleaner 88 with 
damp einth. Wipe off with anoiher damp elotli 
and ihs inierinr surfama of your oven come 
up shining like new! Exrellem fur elesntng 
brolleri and bumen too. Non-inflammahic. 
Ouaraniml harmleti to hands and stoeg, Only 
$1 tor ^ pL can—enough to clean your oven 
ten times. Uoney bark IF not satisfled. For 
prepaid thlpmont tend $1 to
THE CHEMICLEA>ERS

Peahedy, Mau.

SQUEEZIT

Personal PHOTO I 
CHRISTMAS CAROS
From Your Own SNAPSHOT

Holds a full bnt- 
tie of catsup. At- 
iraeiive. euy to 
dean. Flows fast 

slow.
poundiny

N o0 r
more a rarsup bottle 
Pliable plastic in 
tomato red. green 
leaves. 
Postpaid

$1.00

FRED MEYER & CO.Bex 175. Dept. A.|l
8448 West 3rd Bt, Lea Ansato 48. CelU.

talking doll
1

TA Pipe Man’s Pipe Rack
Dons Everything A Good Pipe Rack Hhnuld Di> BANGS ON Wjfl.l. fONVUNIKNT

4 (email '

“HoMag Crectfnga 
T)iat Only YOU 

Con W.*

Her real human voice thrlMi young and old ollRal She's feKhIngly 
dressed In a dainty daisy gown «f pastel sotfn and white (ace. 
There's o feothered hat an her shoulder-length curls, and o flower 
^bosket from Old Meaico on bar arm.Herdeeo blue eyes open end 

eJoM flirtotiov*))'. ToDvlab itonda ID" bigh on e aecret /ewej 
box. Wond^ul for any little girl, ideal for Mother's boudoirt

SAMPLE1 [.tpocl1. Holda3. Throe air-Ught humldur J«r.drawors.3, Larger Uiowoi for oceoaiMirloi.
In hand-cran«d hocry tone knotty pino. or lovoly 

mahogany ftnlah, waxed, band-rubbed, 
gxprooa eh 

No e.O.P.'a
k/ Your fovorllo taapshot 

jI. Conic, brad orgalhm of family, prL home, rtc., with 
3c tump for your FREE Nuaple cord, tier brforr you 

L'[;i buy.' If nrgaiivF to uBavaiUU*. trad photo aid SOr. 
^raulli—1 rHiirnrd. No <4iti||olLm. Holicfarliou CuunuhA Irod. q Itm: today FOK VOCR t NKK nABPLE.

colorful Photo ChrlMauioSio'n*e; SI2.50
Ord#r ^

Ml*
Pl#w«.

The FIRST talking dell priced under ten 
dollar Talluioh it vowrt for only 

tiAH rOM oean yoenvi
8M«. 1 C.O.6. DiviIf wirh ordmr. Wm mow

THE TOY CHEST, Dopt.A, Ozone Pork 16, N. Y.Dept. All-2
North Conway. Naw Hampshire CHRIS-CARDS 9 - Box 399 • New Haven, Conn. i-'f
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SET IN CRYSTAi, to add flower-and- 
candlelight glamour to a table set
ting. Beautiful pair of hurricane 
lamps etched with your monogram 
have wells for small flower arrange
ments in their square bases. 7" high, 
they may be u.sed without the globes 
for long candles. A clear case of love
liness wherever they are used. Allow* 
2 weeks. $9.50 pr. Eunice Novel
ties, Box 41-A, Rego Park, N.Y.

N*w*fr FmJijon 
AccMiory/GIFTS FOR THE 

entire FAMILY!

F«rsona1ix«d tog and t«lt
Sat. Inspired idea for your 
favorite sports outfit! The 
belt's a designer’s delight in 
cowhide —and the "carry* 
everything” bag is suede and 
cowhide. Each gold stamped 
with first name or 5 initials. 
Saddle, green, red. Belt sizes: 
22 to M. Set, tax incl. $9.00.

littia maxlcan aaddl* stool 
Is MUCHO VALUIi We found 
this handsome little stool in 
the high hilts near Mexico 
Qty... a favorite of the Mex
ican peon for years. *The seat 
is made of thick top grain 
cowhide, strongly sewn and 
hollowed out with a real ex
pert's eye to comfort. Its 

sturdy legs give it funaional, modem tines. It's 
19V2" hi^ 1)* from tip to tip. Weighs only a bit 
more than 2 lbs. and can support a Greus Fat Mao! 
Wonderful as extra chairs for parties or in the den, 
living room, bar, children's room, before the TV 
5«. For bea^ picnic, athletic events, too. $5.95.

% Wesfern Saddle for Blrytlae or Trieytlat. True-to-life 
B Western saddle to delight your cowboy ... whether be 
& roams the range on bicycle or tricycle! Authentic hand
le some tooling, saddle color. Mold^ of rubber to fit any 
>' seat, simple to ''imsaddle". 1}" long and every inch of 

it a cowboy or cowgirl's dream for Giristmas. $3.50.

Infra-Rad Hand! .Broil Only $4.9«l /"X /ffn 
Cook food right at ubie quickly, efficiently! Spun I 
aluminum handy broil fits over any 10" or 12" dish I 
for drip pan. With rust proof racx. 
cord. AC^DC. Guaranteed. $4.98.

HOUSEHOLD A 
KITCHEN AIDS!

GADGnS!

“PLACE MAT KEEPER NEATER” is 
a real boon to people like us who 
get our place mats ironed and laid 
away, only to find them all curled 
and wrinkled when we fish them out 
for a public appearance! A smart 
way to keep those prints you may 
frame someday, too. 20" x 14", your 
last name hand-painted in black on 
the cover. $3.50 ppd. Little Linda 
Shop, Box 213, Highland Park, III.

TOYS!
from

A PINE PLATE RAIL makcs a big 
show of a pretty plate and a few 
choice pieces of your best china. 
Select one, or hang two or more, 
one above the other. Two deep 
grooves hold plates and saucers 
firmly in place. Made of pine with 
a mellow old pine finish. Both 
4" deep. 22>4" long. $2.50. or 32^" 
long at $2.95 ppd. Wits’ End, 221 
Bellevue .\ve.. Upper Montclair, N.J.

are

U.L. Approved

Coe/tfAte^t^btf kirk's
Th« giFt which Iruty «xprs»es th« tpirir of Chrhfmai I Look what th* big 
gill boM conloini! 32-in. Ooor Chorm; Sal*ct«d HoKy Sptayt wUb 
bright rod borrreti two 12-in, W«s<om Rod Codor Wroetht.-12 ft. of 
lacy Coder Corlend; Assortmont of Conn and fvorgroon bought; 
Mitlleloo. Prepaid in U.S„ only $9.85. OTHER CLEVER ClET-BOXESi 
"Homo DoCorotor" Box $6.85 
Engliih Holly Oift-pok $2.95

Lwxwrieut Jawel Cate. Pretty, in peaxl-strewn 
quilted taffeta—practical with 7 velvet-lined sections 
that accordion-close for compactness! A safe place for 
everything, from watch to clips. Large section zippered. 
'Blue or Pink. Open 5" x 7*'. Qosed 3

Evergroon Wreath |18-in.) $3.25 
Ooor Charm (30-tn.|

Shipped propoid in U.S. NO C.O.D.'* PLEASE 
Send for Eroe Booktot "How to KIRK'S EVERGREENS, Box 10-K, Tacoma, Wa»h. 

Oecorofe for Chrittmoi" Americo't lorged ihipper of Chriitmottrcetand floriitt' nrMni

GIFT FOR A GOLFER f
PRACTtSOR—PUniNG TRAP ! !

$3.50

X 7". $3.95.

Malta A LAZY SUSAN
Change any platter or tray magically into a 
smart Lazy Susan — just attach this amazing 
base! Holds tight with 3 powerful ; 
cups; platter rotates easily. Maple lacquer; 

high; detachable. $1.50.

A Real 

Nursery 

For Her 

Doll 

Babies!

Seer* a
Cftriitmaa Morn 
your golflno 
nUACTISOR 
Trap tahaa atwu

Hole In One | 
witn I 

arlandel i 
Putting I

on rug '
or [own, Juat tin* CUP 
on greon. ateorHoe hand 
onO eyo. imorovaa gome. 
Pun ot portiee. Order 
by moil,
Eaeh—SZ.OO ppd.
S«t of 3—SS.OO ppd.

A. BERGHMAN CO.. M S. IStti St, MAYWOOD. ILLINOIS

suction

FREE
With Your Order, w« »end you our JUMBO 
Chriitmot Calolog, o fareinating “Gift 
and Codget Storg" for pleaspnt shop
ping at homgl

.Vnl mlnleiurea. but large eniugh for her big
gest ttabr—fllK dulls up to 18”, Ilnw every 
litllc riHillier will Ndore thU set tl<at gives 
her UiiIIh a mirsury Just like a real lliftm's:
There's a high chair, iiinlor bed and doll 
bath—all in pretty pink and blue sturdy 
plastic sheeting on steel lubing, deruroled 
wlUi cuddly babies and animals.
8rd i> 1/i" lone. 8M" Kidf. 9H” kloh. Hiat, 
choir. II" lone. 8” lotde, tO" high, lefth fool 
rest. fWI 6atk. t0“ long, ISVi" irldr. 19" 
high, loilh pocketM for Kanhelolh. snap iin<f 
loatir ohnt~oif.

Bovi aa « set of three, enty $4.9S Paatgalil. 
(Me C.O.O.'al

Dept. A-ll. 135-37 Nerthern Blvd.. 
Flushing 54, N.Y.C.

HENRY A. DREER • INC.
363 Draer ■uildiog e 10$ H. Sih St., Pliilgdalpliig, Pb.

BUBBLING
WITH

EXCITEMENT!
MAIL CIMPM ROW! lu ims SRT miPAn
Henry A, Oreer, Inc.
362 Drear Bldg.. 105 N. SIh St. 
Pbliadelchia 6, Pa,
Pleas# send me pesteild Items Indicated 
below.

Ilift»A«lloosfI AT I 0$ At g«y and 
gala a» M«w V 
tve. Wee Christmaa 
Mils dangle ‘bout 
ysur head, garrlng 
your guest* tool 
Ollelening bright in

ILift Holiday Turluy, Sunday Roast 
from pan to platter without an ac
cident. No more burned fingers. Use 
yourself, or give to friends. Easy to 
clean, chrome-plated steel. $3.98.

I
may return them within 10 days. | 

am not comolttely satlalled.If
I* Quantityrad, graan. gold. Item Price Amountague. »S.OO pair: 

Sa.7g two naif. DNI2I. ag & Sell Set * 
Saddle Stool

N222.___ ^Western Biae Saddta
DNIOO
NISI___ Handt-Broll
N766
N229___ Laty Susan
N131
NISI^^.^Oernnger) Gun 
N152__(Peooer Bos) Gun 

____Antraue Guns (both)

$9.00 
$5,95. 
$3.50.

Personal Xmas Balls 3 forSI .96

Tae
Me C.O.D.'a

WORLD IDEAS ^9t. teas-ao sard Ave..eewc\>.sr IWCMa •• ana City •. N. V.

N68

I
I

S4.9fi. 
S3.9S. 
SI.50. 
$2.98. 
$4.95. 
$4.95. 
$9.50

Ilewel Casa f
A Gift You Can Give 

With Pride—$1
This unique Vanitee Lotion Dispenser will , 
grace any vanhy, bath or khrhen. A flick 
of the finger pumps out just enough of your I 
favorite lotion for one application. Holds 
II ounces. \Fide neck makes refilling simple.
In blue, pink, yellow, green or white. You’ll ' 
want several (including 1 or 2 for yourself I 
at $1 each. -Satisfaction guaranteed. The 
Gift Cottage. Box 252MA, Pasadena, Calif.

loatt Uiftar

IMountad Gun 
Antiquas

R^roductioos of famous old-time 
pistols, mounted on 5" x 10" sim
ulated mahogany plaques with gold 
finished metal plates. "Derringer" 
(right) or "Pepper Box’’ (left) 
$4.95 each. BOTH for $9.50.

CJCn»ck □ MonayOrdertndotedforTOTAL 
□ Sand ma FREE Catalog * Color r □ Rad

D S»6iSi9 Q Qrggn * 
Name? or 3 Initials 1Namg.

Addre$s.
Color r □ Pink 

Q Blue
f^City Zone-----Srate----
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DASHING THRU THE SNOW will be

twice as much fun for a Jack or Jill 
Frost on a pair of Ski Skates. More 
fun even than a barrel of sno^-men! 
No need for ice. or even much snow.

COMPLETEGIANT KIDDIE PLAYHOUSELARGE ENOUGH FOR 2 
CHILDREN TO PLAY IN ONLY

long of bent hardwood with 
grooved bottoms, strap onto feet. 
Adjustable for children from about 

Anv wise Santa will

3 ft. high. Apprex.j 
23 cu. ft, interior.' _
Approx. 9 iq. ft. of floor tpoct. Novor 
before so much for so little moneyl 
Perfect replica of real house: sloping 
roof, windows, curtains, shutters, large 
door, all in bright colors! Rugged — 
durable — safe — flameproefi New' 
thrills for beys and girls from 4 to 14. 
Brilliant colors! Playhouse for girlsl 

Clubhouse for boys! Sets up in 1 minute. No 
tools necessory. Amazing volue! RUSH ORDER 
NOW for immediate shipment. ORDER SEVERAL 
SETS! Send cash, cheek or money order. SORRY, 
NO C. O. D.'s. Add 2Sd for shipping and han
dling for each Playhouse. GUARANTEE: Money 
back withirr 10 days.

TALKY TOYS, 3 Bleecker Sr., New Yerh 12, N. T., Oepl. B

T5 13

5-13 yrs- 
make a note. $1.55 ppd. Robert W, 
Kellogg Company, Springfield. Mass.

IF YOU FORGET the cigarctte you’ve 
left burning in one of these rugged 
plastic ash trays, it’s perfectly all 
right, because it will bum out 
quietly when it reaches the notch 
instead of setting the place on fire. 
And don’t you think they're good- 
looking? 41/2" dia. X 2" deep. Red or 
black. \ set of four to answer your 
burning question. $1,95 the set ppd. 
Twining and Buck. Salisbury, Conn,

FREE — 35 GAME KIT!
A tomationol assortment of 25
separate games, puzzles, tricks, 
mysteries, etc. To thrill every 
boy ond girl. Eoch with com
plete instructions — FREE with 
each orderl

~ "HtHlons Cassidy's" 

Very Own Horse
TOPPER
Ntistis As KnIs 

Rids Him
Kiddle Size $1.9B

1 to 3 y'v, PI 
Old—Z3" Tall p

Chiid'lSIze $0.49
3 to to yr». ^ 

Old—ae" Tall

SeDSBtlonel Maw
Vinyl PUstlc In- 
fluted Horse, dec

orated with Hopftlons CassldyB Picture wd mtide 
to look juat like his temous horee. ''Topper.
BCtuBlIy ROCKS—BOUNdS—NEIOHS! 
c*a alt on him and bounce right acroaa the 
room. Topper nelcha with every bounce. «r»4dle 
"Topper'a" broad back—hi neighs with delight. 
Pull hla relni. he whinnies, impatient to be off! 
TOnOH—Safe—Clean—Strong enough to sup
port a 300-lb. m*n. "Topper" U made of 13 
guage Vlnyllte scuff-proof ^aatlo. electronically 
nealed. Suitable for ALL kids from 1 yr. to 10 
years old because each child rides "Topper 
hie own way—and "Topper" can take Itl— 
Fully Guaranteed. C.O.D. Orders Accepted.
P. J. HILL CO., Dipt T-m. 933 Bmsd 5L. Nawirt. N .1

for FUN and PROFIT! »»i(EASY TO MAKEI Easy fw Sell for 
Big CASH ProfiHt 

Crinoline Xmas Tree
stand! High

Turn dollari Into 
nrnrll!. Tlimr un- 
iiiusl. tparkllng. 
drroratlTe trees, 
hire heeo sold fur ai high 
as 18.50! Yixir friends 
will be delighted to rs- 
relYF >me is s gift. KU 
iiH'liHiet all miterlsls, 
base. Inslntctluni.

WE uoitldn’t resist this darling 
hand-woven ba.sket from the Isle of 
Madeira, with its own dotted- 
organdy caddy to keep rolls, bis
cuits. and buns warm. Anyone who 
bakes her o«ti ivill love serving 
them up in such a perky setting. 
Red dots and trimming are fast 
color. $i.Q5 plus 25# handling. 
Gotham Gifts. Dept. Gg. 67-85 
Exeter Street. Forest Hills 75, N.Y.

].69
'Hift 30«

t 30<^1resume

Rhinasfonn
Prayer
Cr«u

KIdi

].69
3 for 4.25

PIneIr detallsd rhodlutu plated prayer rroii 
Willi Lord's Prayer niagntlled In the renter. 
Kit ronliins all materlili Including itorllng 
nci'kchaiii,
Send ISc fer Jewelry sataleg. Free With Order 

Cbtnilln boll Kif
Dress it up as a brldu. 
bridesmeld nr boudoir 
(loti. Dress la ma<N of 
soft fluffy cbenllle. KU 
Includes 7H'' doll with 
real heir, all neresaary 
■natcrlala iind 
psay to follow 
Instructions

AM Kite bsoi Poeiaaia 
Jain Our Prwm Hobby Club. Stswni of Latest Kits

THE HOBBY MART, Inc.
Dapf. A-T

604 P«nn Avg.. PiHsburgh 22, Pa.

SNUFFiE HIDES ASHES and cig
arette stubs. No embers to crush. 
Smothers smoke. No tobacco grains. 
Odorless. Cloth wipes clean. Cast 
metal base. Gold-bronze combina
tion, porcelainized inside. Grand for 
end table, porch or card table! Each 
$2.95 ppd: matching pair for bridge 
table @ $5.25: A perfect gift! EIlco, 
Box A 2754 Powderhorn P.O., 
Minneapolis, Minn._______________

7m!
Old

].69 FashienedK^l

CHEWY 
ALMOND MACAROONS!
When you bite into ene ef these delleloM almend 
masaroont. you'd readn why tt’« th« (ilah ipet 
In nnyone's visit to Atlantic Cdyl They're made 
from eur original eKclusivt recipe, right here on 
the beardwillu Their chewy almond flavor Ic 
meutti-watoring. A grand party treat . . . g 
diffsrcat gift!

LOOK-IS YOUR
BIG TOE SHOWING?'

' Yet, because your feet sii^ forwardT 
Causing heels to slip, ankle scraps to 
flap, toes to hurt in closed shoes!
^rrea these painful and unsightly 
coodicions with JANIES, cushioacd 
"Inside Placfornu" that-help cootiol 
gravity, give heavenly foot comfort 
Only 31.25 pr.—3 pr»- for 33- Give 
shoe size and color —Black, Bro'wa.
Grey, Red. White. Blue.

Meney-Bock Guaraistaa 
JANIES IB6SH UNIVERSITY AVE., N.Y. 53

6l

NEW! IMPROVED!
TRASH DISPOSAL UNIT 
BURNS REFUSE SAFELY

PY liipp. Riflit 
«e lAiiMcAtflW tfclijRir bi«B 

BesqliYhy m
Ch«F?*«i*W

ChcABM AAfd |U«b
rF *9^ #r

TW Mmi^
flag s

tb A»l«AlbU.
Inclwdtd 

bvlW, vir* «Ad pluf.
14' hi^h by Y' vnd*.

8.99
(•, CD.O. pU chs'e*.! 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

BEFORE

$1.60”'* 
$2.95 ”'••

Box ef 34 
(illustrated)

Bex ef 48 
(family sIm)

Gift wrapped.
Send for FREE Catalog of 

Other Assortments.
Mocoroon 
Sake Shop

2827 Beardwalk, Degt. E, Atlintic City. N. J.

m A new vm outdoor diapoec. 
all unit cafaly. oulcXIy bums traah and iiarMge In any 
wcnUier. tlamp, green, dry 
rvlum- is fully ctiniumed. 
aelantine draft design al m- ■naive flra haaard of flying 
ach. sparXe — mlnlmlsae 
■muSa. amall. Nothing to get 

out of order. Neada no waloMng. Ende haultog end Are baearde tr U5»‘r'‘JZ 
Meaauraa 8I>" au. at base by a*" high. 3 J«. 
cau. sturdily built. New bingad top handle. 
Merommvmlvd by Buraaua of pira 
full price Model E 813.BS poatpald. Morwy

AFTER

A. L. ROTH

I SALT and PEPPER
^ COLLECTOR'S DREAM!

'Salcroi' hand turned 
.iiitl carved from wood 
Dy INDl.ANS near 
GUADALA j,4RA. 
Mriko. Brillianily cot- 

|M ored. About 314" high. 
N| flUO per pair post

paid. Please! 
C.O.D.'i.

I Walter A. Flltner, 910 Marion St., Pharr, Texas

SAY MERRY CHRISTMASlIWITH PERSONAL H.roning board clothes rack

and CORD HOLDER

liaA guarantee.BlLUXt WgATMlB-egS«*TANT MOOgb tC—
e ai'ccincailmiB aa above flua a bali^-on. dull Rreiv. coi-amir fliileh thnfa ruat realalant 

rogardIcB» >,f cllniDta. Efflclanl—aUrartlvi^laata 
fur yiHira, Mimey back guaraiuaa, Model sc
ats.93 postpaid.
DKLUXg WgATHBK-eiatSTANT MODgL D—
WeaO>Gr-t>mLAetM] wUh bJk««l*un. tlull Cr^yc 
ceramic finish. mom emn^tu—
ura# 43" htKh by 35" tq. at Ihs bss* witti 
3 bu. ComjtlmiM with ffTSW* New hincad
\op wtth haiHflG. Monry back ay»ar%nt»9.
D only B31.tt5 H*no chMfc. fiub or
taoo9y OfdGP for rr>odvi dMlrvd to:

Ss

PHOTO ^ 
CHRISTMAS^ 

CARDS
20for^l»

No
ALSTO COMPANY. Dept. AH.II 

41107 Oelrolt Avt.. Cleveland 13. Ohio

leeladtof ebvwlepac 
glas 2Ac ibippiag

BSZHBBImHD
|^S*a4 negative of yaerself. yeer heme 
5* or yeer children...a RERSOMAL Christ- 
* Card only YOU can give. He

\Vild BRR*J FeeJinUSaves Mept, ciroe, energy! 
Don siciine down. Rack 

nan Cordholds 12 FOR YOUR WINDOW SILLgets.
bolder keeps ironing 
wrinkle-free. Fitsaoy

eiSO-LOVEflS, INVALIDS, CNIIDRENI Enjoy at 
the doily viilH of locol ond1 close roitgeliantUrd ironiogbotr 

Slips on or off In a jiSy. 
At your favoriie store

masebligation. Your negative returned un
harmed. Send negative and 3c stomp 
for FREE Fhate Christmas Card Sample.

migronl birds. Sturdy feeding 
station has green enamel finish.
while trim, 4 seed weMt.

feeding stick end 
drinking cup. Orw minute In.

fesci.

$3.98 movable
If year 4«ler CtaUM w>|  ̂
you,wodclMCkioDrpi. ZIA

atailetien. Unusual gift.Semple Offer Expires Nev. 30
nates entire femily. Fully Guar.

L^AMFtg? i
IDOIBTON
WISCONSINI*K*1 Products, Inc.
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SPORTY TABLE MATS just Secm tO
KO with casual meals. And the 
laundry they save makes life more 
casual, too. A horse show at every 
meal, because each is decked with 
an original C. W. Anderson horse 
head in shades of brown on wash
able. heat-resistant, cream-colored 
cork mats, x 15". 5 for $4. 9 
for $7 ppd. “little, joe” Wiesenfeld, 
112 W. North Ave„ Baltimore, Md.

cit . . . eit HC6U iotu foncc€4. f

NYLON CURTAINS
in 5 COLORS

JACKS TO OPE.N wouldn’t be better 
than the Ami Open-All when you 
need an opener for jar tops, bot
tle caps, cans, crates, and boxes. 
Also useful as nutcracker. lemon 
squeezer, ice tongs, fish scaler. 
Cracks lobsters, picks up com or 
potatoes from boiling water. Acts 
as hammer, screw driver, pliers, or 
wrench. Chrome or gold hnish. $4.95 
ppd. Jill, 21 West Street, N.Y.C. 6.

FAMOUS CURTAINS 
AT UNBELIEVABLY 

LOW PRICES

All Sizes... Sfy/es... Colors 
70 Denier Nylon

Order by Mail today 
for Immediate Delivery

MILE-O-METER hcIpS mOtoristS 

drive economically, save up to 25% 
in gasoline consumption. Registers 
miles per gallon at any speed, checks 
over 31 different motor conditions. 
A grand gift for anyone wanting 
top mileage performance. Easily 
installed. $9.75 ppd. Illuminated 
model. $14.95. tax incl. Gale 
Hall Engineering. 236 Huntington 
Avenue. Boston 15, Massachusetts.

SAVe $2 TO $15 A PAIR

103% DuPont Nylon Curtains foo- 
turing all of Nylon's magic qualitits, 
"i "ostol shocfos . . . Whatovor your 
ehoieo in style, size or color, you'll 
find it here at prices so low you must 
be amazed. And every single pair 
Is guaranteed finest quality Nylon. 
Money Back Immediately if net 100% 
delighted.

c O
e

RUFFLED
Poitel Colors

W"
le pr.

II
4.9e

COLORS . . . Pastel shades of Butter
cup Yellow, Rose Pink, Seofoam Green, 
Wedgewood Blue. Ivory-White.

RUFFLED . . . Save to $15.00 o pr. . . . 
S'/s" bobyheaded dainty edged ruffles, 
permonenlly stitched . . . Wide enough 
le criss-crou (os illustroted), or to bong
Priicilla-ityl*-
Width to Pr. Length Reg.

.. 63' $7.98

.. 72" 8.98
- 81' 9.49
.. 90" 9.98
.. 99" tO.98

168' (Double) .. 72' 17.98
168' (Double) .. 81' 19.98
168' (Double) .. 90* 21.98

1168' (Double) .. 99’ 23.98
246' (Triple) .... 72' 24.98

1.^246' (Triple) 81’ 27.98
246' (Triple) .... 90' 29.98
246“ (Triple) 99" 31.98
TAILORED . . . Save to $2.20 o pr. 
76' wide le pr, with generous 5' bot
tom horn ... Doublo ilitched sido hems.
54“ long, usueliy 4.49 por pr..... $3-39
63' long, usually 4.79 por pr 
72' long, usually 6.98 por pr 
81' long, usueliy 5.49 por pr 
90' long, usually 5.79 per pr 
99' long, usually S.98 per pr 

108' long, usually 6.69 per pr

TIER CURTAINS . . . Poslel Colors. 
Sovo on Smart Nylon Tiers. Adds 
original deceroter look to any room. 
Use singly or tier-on-tier (illustration 
shows two pr.}. 76" wide per pr. 30, 
36, or 40" long . . . $1.98 per pr.

4 MONET-BACK 
> GUARANTEE Sale

$4.19
6.49 
4J9
4.98
5.49
8.98
9.98

10.98
11.98
13.98
14.98
15.98
16.98

Always walcorna 
,01 th>( beouiHul procHcol ell*
24 f„|| Us. OUAUTY PtlNCltS 

with imoolh. long-laUir.g #2 l«id» ond
^=6SB * '.‘i rubbw Id«il for •v.fijn., Sov* ...........\ tdBC .4M CjO D ehQro»*~’‘«'*d ch.<k, M.O. or to^ jjiy R3ni4 ^

Sllh' 0fd.r. MINT NAME DgSIftEO CLEARLY imprinted iP lOld ^
V L J, tor O««0f ‘•lipm."*- i4.i.iv

ATLAS PENCIL CORP- Dept. A, 22 Sonn St., New York 16, N. Y.

4 P.iKilifnuitmo«r 
^ yeur highost 
4 Uondordt 
b return Ihmn
4 ol Our .KpanM.

90'for only ^ 
postpaid ^1 90" ...V

90"5or ► I eo"
90"4

k
1

Iman’s smart ACCESSORY BOX
For men who like nice things 

nnd like to keep them 
nice. Mele's genuine leather, 
chestnut brown. 24K gold 

tooling, lined with suede. 
^ 7" X Ai/t” X r.With 3 Metel $6.75

ppd.
$6.25

ppd.

TAILORED
Pastel Colors

4J" long
76'' wie. 

•o pr.
utwolly 3.91

2.S9
3.98
3.39 
3.79 
3.98
4.39

initials
Without 
initials

Smd for oar nmo gilt ealglgg.
Dapt. AN
Westerley, Rhode Island

Sleepy, Cuddly, Lovable 
FLOPPER the COCKER

the
PjDlI

Trusting, appealing pup flops into the 
cutest, life-like positions when plopped 
down on floor or bed. Comforting, hug- 
eble companion for girl at school; snug- 
gle-y playmate for crib-size youngster. 
Flopper is 13" long—made of white or 
beige soft, velvety plush.

fiO QS—^lus 25c shipping charge.
Check or money order

Speetfy color end iwmA you want Imprinted

THE BEMIXGTOIV €0.
18«>pt. 5L

rg.EE FORffl
I TABLES H
Cotfee table shown 
48" width, liinid uh 

express _ ,collect send 24.r6

Mail Orders filled anywhere In U.S.TIERS
M. 3S •« 40-’ lw>f

7t" -id* to pr.
Sotisfactiort Gvoranteed or Money Refunded

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG
1

the homemakers wwaliy 3.4*
Toweon 4, Maryland rBox 8*25 Orangeburg. 5 C.

MAILING CHARGE: To pre
pay add 30tf for the first 
pair.TOtfeach additional pair. 

Pleosa send the follewlng 100% DuPanl Nylan Curtaim
Tiers □

OODEU'S(Dept.ll-D)
37 West 28th St., N. Y. 1DEIIG/fTfl/LLy DZFFEiJEJVr

CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS When in New Ywfc 
visit our Saleeraem

Ruffled □ Tailored Q
Peerlns dsmureljr oat from amane U><- s>Ur dec 
cn-xted brxnch 
hand-earvud and K>>ly oninml little ANCRLS In 
NlOHTCOWNn—spmuUiv wlim and all—wUI add 
(tiat nnlahlnx touch to your deooratlnE vnuru. 
roo—Liiey aymixillae the iruc apirtt of Chrlatmaatlmo. 
In aela of 3 lynu’II want eoveral Mtai, 
pranald, unly .......................

of your Chplatmas tree iheae iiualnt. Quantity ColorSize Price Check □ 
M.O. □
c.o.o. □

$1.00
Name.

Aek for free eotttloff of glfte.
Address.
City____■OnDRICICIniins 3613 CfMTUl AVTNUE, Nt X 

ALBUQUMtOUE. NIW MIXICO Je.
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c:ooiu?ijc IS AN ART and here's an 
artistic touch to make the cook look 
Rood enough to eat, A scalloped 
Hostess Party Apron as pretty as a 
picture—in fact the print was in
spired by famous paintings in the 
Washington Art Museum. Brightly 
colored print on smart black back
ground. solid yellow trim. Colorfast. 
$2.95 ppd. Ma.stercraft, 212 Sum
mer Street, Boston 10. Mass.

1BE DIFFERENT
filanvrizt Yo*r Pertits—Tbrlll Yeir Cii«tU

HERE'S how;
Moke a eah*, to
right for w«tidingi,^iot<«n, 
amtivartariat, afe lira our 
Ml of 3 tkv-platad pom, 0 
10, 12 In. X 2 In. liaap.

$2.20

r

niwD
PM SIT Radpa.

POfKT CARE »ECORATOR$3.SO.
Show your Mddan ortftlic laltnhl Um 
cur profauionol lypa daeordior >o 
aioka that daKciowi eeka mora baou- 
lifiA hitrveflon bcok lalh haw. six 
popular lipt do tha work. Ahnlnum, 'A.
CAKE DECOtATINC KOOK ...To gal "raol fancy" taka 
laweiu front Ataeo'i 80-paga book of vivid pidurai ond 
Mrudient dwwingall yew eon ntoka wllh king. $2.25.

(lEAM ROLL HORNS $1.00, 
Odiciow* craom horrx (<amueapla4 
can ba yourv Maka flaky homi af 
plenty on Ihk Mt af 6 farms, Nl with 
whippad craom, ewMrd, ate Recipe 
and indrudient indudad.

■ OSETTE-TIfRIALE SET $1.05. »
Crisp rosettas or hmbola shalli ora ^ 
a daAghl la sarva svgored, with ka b 
craom, or a k> king tfyia. Maka them K 
twicanifastwllho«rdeubla-hendlad ^
Ml with four alwmWtwm forms. Racipas.

SRIINOIRIE PIN 
Raan longing for old-tima pielura 

V cookiast Maka sprlngarlt, tha 
I anba-Aavorad fovaritai wWi our 

12-pklura hardwood pin earvad 
wllh traditional lovarlen dasigns, Racipe. 

•flUIE SAHOIAXKEISE $1.98.'
Sondbokkaka — tha password of 
good ScandJnavhm cooks, ora da- 
Deieu* plain or flllad. 24 aluminum 
forms, 3 diffarant shapes. Recipes. [

Gay Map Ash Trays of the 48 States
Lovrly convenatlonal pieces In mop of your 
own Suite or those visited on hsppy vacs- 
tlone. 4” cersmic traya made in shapes of 
the 48 etstes, D.C., Hawaii and Alaska. 
Hnnd-painled under glare. State's Flower, or 
Slate's Bird In full color—choice of pastel 
g.'een or grey base. Lettered wllh State's 
name. Si .00 each, poetpald. Any one town 
or person's mime Included 3&r extra per 
tray. Shipped within five days of receipt 
of order. No C.O.D.'s. please. Annie Laura 
Ceramics. Rivera 37. California.

SANTA. HIMSELF, gOCS OH rCCOrd tO 

greet a goodie, who will be over
come with wonder, anticipation, 
and excitement to hear his own 
name on this 6^-in. unbreakable 
record. He'll be thrilled by Santa, 
his Reindeer, and helpers. Include 
names of i-6 children, and sender's 
name if you wish a personal greet
ing at the end. $i ppd. Movie- 
craft Records. East Meadow 3, N.Y.

TOSS WORDS$1.85. for incelli|tent fun. The 
game consists of fourteen 
lettered dice and shaker. 
One (o four or more 
may play, singly or ss 
partners. Provokes deep 
thought. Your interest 
wilt mount with each 
roll. Recommended for 
school children to im- 

' prove spelling, in- 
crease word power n
and provide hours w
of fun. jf

A MATCHLESS PIPE SMOKER will 
bless your heart if you snatch up 
one of these handsome metal con
tainers for a box of good old kitchen 
matches, so he can keep them con
veniently at hand on the table next 
to his easy chair. Swedish black fin- 
i.sh with horse or anchor shining- 
brass decoration, according to his 
taste. $1.50 each. Zenith Gifts. 
2674 Valentine Avenue. N.'\’.C. 58.

' KRUMKAKE IRON $5.75. 
An old world favoriM k tlM 
krumkaka, papor.thin rollud 
wofar of go^naw that malts kr 
your mouth. Roka on our coit

$1.25 P. Pd.

PEPPERMINT ROLL
A push toy. It's new! It's differ
ent! Has color, sound and 
motion. When pushed across the 
floor its bright chrome bells 
tinkle merrily while its red and 
white candy-stripe rolls revolve 
in opposite directions. Very 
sturdy construction. Overall 
length, 23 inches.

CHRISTAIAS (UTTERS 
And o Marry Oiritimat to you, toy lhaia 
•oucy cutian of rad pteMic, whldi cut 
Ihraa-dimanilonot cookiai 
faeturai. Unuwel and cunning lat of 
four larga cutters-imlTwction*.
Sand psnenaf cAeck or ns a. fCOO dOe

ilh roitad

$1.29 P. Pd.
antral, WE PAY ALL POSTAGE, mohst sack aunennma NO C.O.D's., PLEASE 

MADISON HOUSE, INC.,
27 POST ROAD, MADISON, CONN.

MAID OF SCANDINAVIA CO.
3245 Rolalgh Ava. • Dapt. A, Mlnnaopalit 16. Minn.,

THE HOME OF UNUSUAL COOKWARE V’/H's Fun The Ide3l Gift!
PERSONALIZED STERLING SILVER 

KEY CHAfN
Re'll leva you (or thisl 
S-latter munogrnm, 
soldered efanin, half- 
muon eateh. .,. Hand
made of starling sil
ver. ... Key shown Is 
your own with initinls 
pierced in head nnd
imlikhad, Rrml ua key.
Chain, $4.80 Km. $3
tu, ooetoue ine/nded 

C.O.D.'s please
Robin Hood's Barn Ifansa^

Sand for eatoUiu of storlino nivor ffifta

/ Clips off the shell, does not
crush the nt«;at, does i>ot scutler 

Ityp* shells and gives yon trluylr nut 
meflt*. Shells pfcans, Brazil ntits. 

English w,ilnut&. llaxel nuts and 
Others. Lishtweighl. pcilislied aluminum, 

cutting teeth of fliiCkt grade steel, so cosy 
to use-

fo SMI Huts
mthi

!■:

YORK Onlf 3» p/u$ lOc poztage
YORK NUT SHELLER CO., Inc.

BAN ANGCLO. TEXAS

FNo NUTSHELLER BOX 9S8-ADsetta

UagcMirom. NOOSE SIGNREAL DEERSKIN 
2«in*1 GLOVES
T h p 
»mrM>ll)E>Hl UltIV 
ImniflnAlile ^ 
TMlural doemhtn 
with worm. •#$»• 
■mt* Innof weot Slovo. For mon tn 
fllnoB 8 to 11. 
87.TS pr. Worn* 

0 lo 9. 
87.25. Worn half.

tonrrr thun 
(|r*M rIovoa. A8d 2.7r or MIm. Horxl tor our lat* 
rMl t'AlAlOR,

THE VERMONT 
CROSSROADS STORE
Watnrbury 1. Vt.

ONE DOZEN ROSES »] A fine alfll M.ide nf wr.ther ra«l«t- 
xnt aluminum, rleh hlBck flninh. Nnnir 
In wlilte both itdea. 18" wide. 
JI9.S0 r.o.b. Wheeling. Add 2Sa 
iwr letter.
COPPER LANTtRN Black f
nnJih. wired. l.<" blyh, 8W
wide. With Slk" poalrio fcN.
SI4.95 r a.b. Whaellni.fBES Gift CalMlae. orlgnnal W|HH

hAn«l<raft«<1 Wmthorvaiwn. BFWQI
MhII BfvxrA. Foot .Scrotum*
n«Mir Knnrkeni. rtr.
NAQCttSTROM MCTALCttAFT 8TUDIO

k$t. 1922. Hox 11, WhfwUns. III.

ppd.
Hi>nH;Irooh-cut fpovn th«%o iir««Uko you*d think thty* 

H«fl8 Ov«p
won't bolioMkino 700

cruGh*ofoof box.
•atisfbod

«»ft poekod HOW YOU CAN SAVE FOOD 
& MONEY WITH HANDI-BAGS

ADD MORE CHARM TO TOUR HOME
Wonderful exooHonl for KoUil room*. ofAews,
•hOM. FOrtie*. wedding*, «huP«ft 
•end* of u
0IC8. OAltm. 8de«ify •election. (Why net order 
oil three?) Yo
refunded. 8end S& for eodh do 
vnoney order. iFoetAge free.)

r Choice of lifo*hko R08SS, PAFFO*
Over B million enthusiastic housewives are uidnB 
this convenient way to keep foods fresh, tasty 
at low cost—with polyethylene Handi-Bags. 
They keep lettuce, vegetables crisp—bread, 
Tiaxiry. freuh and moist for more than a week. 
Wonderful for meat, cheese, fish too. Can be 
used over and over, will not crack. Set of six 
bags with closing clips for only $1.00 includes: 

1—14"x21" bag for turkeys, roasts 8t clip 
1—14’'xl8" bag for fruit, vegetables A clip 
1—8"xl8" bag for celery, bread & clip
1— 8"xl5" bag for cheese, fish Sc clip
2— 8"xl2" bags for butter, chops 8c 2 clips 

Enjoy economy of foods kept fresh in s[>ace 
saving Hundi-Bags right away. Send $1.00 fur 
each set today. We ship immediately prepaid. 
Money back guarantee. No C.O.D.

Mtiafaatiun oudrantoed •Imoney 
chock «r

FIRST AMERICAN-FLOWBRS
Dipt. NAH 

N«w Vsrk a», N. V.
Bwutiryinr MIIIIoda of
AmarlcAii Homes Since 10)0.

5t<’
roMed 

6ee4 NMfskMylni
Boa SBOat

17 ‘The Old Ford Tin Lizzie Is Now a LAMP! T.V. PILLOW 
1 e FOR FLOOR 

. SpUATTERS

Remember the alO 
M'vlel T Pnrd (hai 
rnuHK
MtriM't?lK*en maclr Intu
• -ea cute
and a brlshl apot 
wherever placed- on a 
•leak. In a den. a pair
• n llvins: laann, aa a
televiahm lamp. In an cifflce — l•verywhercl 
l.amp ia authentic i ,4Vvl
teplica laLa" aente) Of ~

1W17 Pnrd 
<mpe. with tamlllar

lilHck bndy, red 
wheeU. R'<>d trim.
I.ltollme FH.eriflaa 
Hhade In xHy-nlnetiea 
red, Mark lacinc. 
nraaa poll, OveralJ , 
height— I ft 
haar e X Inehea.
And to um It all. the ,
prtce la only—$0.^

ed <1 
It haa

Uiv
RWlamp S ohr u s

The Ideal 
Christmasu

TWIN CNUCX WA60N LAMPS — 9" i 7” af ram sun- 
blaochsd Aris. CKolls waod. Natural solaraS shadat 
brandad with aama or initials. $4.15 sacb ppd. ar 
betti far $8.95 (no COD'S plaaM].

I WESTEM CLASSICS - 0«s 4035 Dtgt A TaesH. Artnaa

GIH

pulAl*r A. M. G. PRODUaS CO.
Dept. AH, Rochester Read Ingomar, Pa.FOAM RUBBER

3-WAY PI LLO W GLOWSt'h^DARK!)YOUR NAME 
& NUMBER(Personalized

Inches,

MIDNIGHT COACH” SIGNA corafiirtabla. molded Foam Rubber 3-way 
pllhm—(nr use anywhere in the houie. Nnn- 
allergir, keeps Its ahaDe. never male down, t'is 
on motor trip*, fleblni boats. In rumpus room. 
•Von-kllp eonaiructlon. Just tha Ihing (nr bed 
readert nr Invalldt. entered In deruratnrt fabric 
with corded edse. Gray, green, clttnreun. 
or maruiin.
Shipped onywhere. Postpaid (11.95

The Foam Rubber Store
1829 E. 13th St. Dept. 19 Clavaland 14. Ohio

Fw House—Lawn
Mali Bex-ONLYIi.lically hand-leliereo with any Fam- 

name and nouae numlier. Adds 
rustic charm and friendly weioime Ui 
>-»t.r home. UuraMy made u> give yean 
■■r service. Eaey In InsUII. Made of 
heavy, weatherpnxif nw-thyt meUiac- 
vlate iilastlc with hlBCk ham- 
iiL-red crinkle Rnlah. Won't rust. J

iivur 1.1
‘.iitlsfactlnn Guaranteed

my
Post or Tree

Also available with 
1013 Maxwell tour
ing car keaa. The car
made famuuN by Jack 
Benny on raillo niMl 
lelevlvlon. Alsu pn.93.
J.Jcat jM gtrta lor now- 
lywedn, new homes, Oirlatmas, etc. Hpaclfy models 
w,«.>ted. If payment enclosed.
•'.•>.it. plus shipping

long. 3V«" high.Money
Hnck. Acid 1.1C for poataire smJ 
hsiidllng. No C.O.D.'s plepmy AMFi>tniC: 

im. Money Cuermntee. DOMS PRODUCTS CO.«
Lake St.. Oeet. 83. 

7. IM.
OfAler SOO W.

mmECRAns. Oept. Cl-SOO, m Bmd»sy. Nt« Yprli 3. N. T.
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STAMPING GROUND for the 6 to
12-year old. My First Stamp Outfit 
includes illustrated album wnth 
spaces for over 4300 stamps, de
scriptions of over 300 countries, 
full-color world maps, stamp identi
fier' and guide, genuine stamps, 
hinges, magnifying glass, and 154 
flag and coat-of-arms stickers in 
color. $2 ppd. Grosset & Dunlap, 
Inc., 1107-Q Broadway, N.Y.C. 10.

YOU COUiDNT BUY 
THiS TALKING DOLL

FOR
$100-00

OR ANY OTHER DOLL 
JUST UKE HER!

ACTUALLY TALKS
TlirMBh A tvTIl-lii Mlni«tur* Auf»- 
tMilc HiaifyapK With UwbfofcnfcU 
rtoiMc lUMtd* That Con B« Ch«WwD

MuztNC raia

SHE SAYS HER PRAYERS IN
A CLEAR LIFELIKE VOICE

YOU can’t beat the dutch from 
Pennsylvania in designing the trivet 
doorknocker to go perfectly pro
vincial. Reproduction of cathedral- 
pattern flatiron stand looks charm
ing on any door. For a front door, 
bedroom, bath, or the den of your 
own American settler. Make won
derful drawer pulls. Smoky-black 
iron 6" long, with screws. $i ppd. 
Noveltyme Studios, Hellam 8, Pa.

'‘N»w I tor D«irA T«
t pror lord my «Mtf to k»oit%
Hoo$9, God, tooth mo bow to

Oapeilt en proy. And mako mo boflot o*ory
C.O.D. Ord*r« dor."

PlINCESS PfECOUS It a IIW.lfM tP IndtM
tail with 0 iwoot oopMlIng tae* ond levobi*
tnovih ond lipi thot look lik* iha'i talking

Hof ermt, ltg<, and hood orato you.
movoblo 10 that ih* can b« hondlod.
drauod and undrouad, of|d aiiunia ainott
ony lifolika pocillofl.

hWASHAILE SARAH KAIR-.luitreu*. Shim-
inayJng Scran, which, like coal 4»air, bc«

(•MM mcra lovaty the mara It k esaibcd.
Tho bcaulihilbruihod, walked, and Mt.

natural calor ii goraianant and nen-feding.

TRU.SKIK LATEX ARMS AND LEGS teal wH
Ilk* 0 baby'i ikln. Pamanantly floih.tiniad.
waihebte, and raallitically termed to giraARE YOU PROUD of >'our family 

•and who isn’t? Fill in who’s 
who in this colorful Family Tree 
for a decorative record of the heir 
facts and a treasure for generations 
to come. Removable overlay indi
cates where to write names. Tree is 
gold with green leaves and red 
apples. Ready for framing. Approx, 
ao)^'' X 17”. $2.50 ppd. Greenhall, 
Dept. AH, 509 sth Ave., N.Y. 17.

Iho Imgroiclan ol o chubby, growing chlW.
trei UNRREAKAILE RUSTIC HEAD with ai-

tramoly natural-looking ayoc that opon
and clMC. Iteeiol aaproMian l> vary roal.
frincoM Proclovi lookc Ilk* a llitte
ongol whan iho iteopi.
LACE TRIMMED WARDROBE with florad

INCLUDED 
AT NO EXTRA 
COST TO YOU!

ninan Inet lubitltute organdy) drau. 
Patticect, rubber pantioi, white locki end baeiloi. 
Princow Proclowi con bo ooiliy drauod and vndrouod.

An extra volco roeerd
(which can bo iniorted
Inte phanogroph moch.
onlim In ioii than a minute). You will
rocoira ONE ol the following racordi ai
a SURflilSE CIPT, Humpy.Dumptr — f*
Mammy, Mommy, Pick M* Upl — Potor, I
Polor, Pumpkin Enter — Old /Mothor I
Hubbard — Potty Coho, Petty Coka j
Throo Blind MIco — tock.«.Byo Baby. J

EXTRA RECORDS 50c EACH ■

AaUALLY
TALKS

MASK
HAIR UNDRESSES SLEEPS

SOFT SKIN 
PEELS REAL

P. J. HIU CO. Dopt.V-30 
*33 Braod St., Nowork, N.J.
Plooio rvih Princou Procioui 
Talking Doll with Soron Hoir, 
Trv.Skin Armi and Logi ond 
Extra Voice Record ot S7.4*.

□ SEND PREPAID. I am 
oncloilng }0( additional 
for postogo.

□ SEND C.O.D. 1 em on- 
clecing SI.OO o< dopotlt.

CHECK EXTRA RECORDS 
WAmEO HERE

PRICE so* EACH 
1 GIVEN WITH DOLL and 

I GIVEN FREE
WEDDING RINGS D Humpfy.

Dumpty 
Q Mommy, 

Mommy,
Pick Mo Up 

□ Polor, Piter, 
Pumpkin Eater 

n Old Mother 
Hubbard

Q Patty Coka 
Patty Cokn( harm and whimsy

IN UNIQUE, NEW

SALT 'n' PEPPERS
For h«bhv «hol( . . . Uhim . . . «r

Copomie «p»Hs eolo* firod urte 

Mmi*i WF*f« itwei
*175 A1-L3
^1. S£TSter*t>.

Warranty—p. j. hiii t»araaM« that 
Princou Pracieut li ebtolutely unobtaln* 
oblo from ony ether lovrca ragordlow of 
price. She li an obiolutely original 
Croat len.
GUARANTEE—Tho phonograph mochan* 
Icm H eovorad by on Ironclod GUARAN. 
TEE givoit dlroctly by the mottutecluror 
of Iho phonograph mochanlim.

ilW*ryliw pidrrtd. Sut*
Q Throo 

Blind 
Mica

Q Ro<k.a- 
ByoBobyHour. BERRIES

H«U iHiyoh ter Indt-•uh NAME.rldul pUu Mmlcn.I.plro* P. J. HILL CO.r D«pt. V-30 
933 Broad Sr., Newark, N. J.

>*i ADORES!
^ ♦ W| chip petipoid anywhoro « U. S. A. No C. O. 0., piMw.

cftMMOe BOX A, STATION H, CANTON, OHIO CITY. 70Ng STATETHE LUCKY FISHERMAN
HaHt piir •< hlHb.0 teh.

ftJI vsrplate 
24-4(1. 09ld plat*li

THIS SEASON SEN^
PHOTO

Wedding
invitation Hfl MATTCR WHCRe'

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

FROM YOUR OWN 
FAVORITE NEGATIVE

TRAY I SERVE MV 8UEBTIVIVID CGLOR ' 'V men iMy burn
Nor •----- >1 dipped bui hondcraliod' Quick.
Iv d-r.oraia bcilloo and lUQO Amozinoi En. 

n-i' CA Box 3—ir condlno.
SboiM.

SIND
ennu It >n thin hnrtdHirae ■llver-plxted trny. to make 
■ permanent remtiuler uf the iH-bte'e moot lmpu|.tanl 
day. Kan paddert velvet tmoe. Completo, Klft-boxed 
(or gg.pg. Deluxe 34>kL goltl.plated tniy, wltb hand, 
painted <antet.me.noU, By.PB. Write (or gift cntalos!

the nvKl Invltatkiii > recolvo. We’ll en-
IT BECMB TMEV UKI 'cnaniin

SI2S. SSdO. Piapoxl l.‘ - I bock iOucaonMo FREE with aadi pociogo <ol irodi'ionat Barberry eandlmi

Market Combers, Box 3282-F. Atlaota, 6a.. Dept 111 HAPPINESS HOUSE cirre

hoinJ ot 

r?iee ?Sr<i

ASSOC) AT e .. photo CO.

P. O. Box U Decolw. DL
NEW, EASY WAY 

TO ATTACH XMAS TREE LIGHTS!
CARDS A ENVS.

$125
* lOc shipping %^Beauliful

things
plus

A slight prgssurg of 
aers fits "Clip 

On" td any six* 
bronch, in (my po
sition you desire. 
Gives your tree on 
idool lighting ef
fect. Slips easily 
between bulb and 

. socket. 16 for $2.00, 
^ postpaid, Address; 

"CLIP-ON" Box 38. Bowling Oreen. Ohio

■ NO MATTER WHERE I SERVE MY GUESTS 
IT SEEMS THEY UKE MY KITCHEN BEST" 
siyi Hucan Smith's fun-to-enluh (rusB-stllrh 
sampler. Kli InrluUea 11%" x 14” blark frame, 
all the mulil-nilored fkiaa noedotl, IniCruciiona, 
and easy lo follow dealgn aiamped an auperfloe 
whiu linm. Pun to make, tun to giro.
1 Kit 52.93 ppd.

LINEN PLACE MATS AND NAPKINS
... to match out 
famnut kitchen 
Ktmpler. Heavy 
nclglum linen 
glare mala 12" x 
IH", napkini 12"
X 12". Pines In
cluded. Finish 
sampler aiul plaro 
mat aet forlThrlit- 
maa gfvlnf.

fin

FOR PLEASURE AND PROFIT
Save en 2 Kill $5.73 ppd.

Let us show you how extremely easy 
and (ascinatine it is to make beautiful 
and useful things out of tJilUID
FLASTICS and CERAMICS ... as 
easy as pouring water out of a glass! 
Make an endless variety of attractive 
things to beautify your home ... or 
as gifts ... or as a source of income I 
Make exquisite jewriry, fascinaiing 
planters, novelties, gadgets, figurines, 
etc. Send only big ^fi-page
entalog and FREE instruction Imsok! 
Money refunded if not OVERIOYED 
by the opportunities oHered!

CINCINNATI, OHIO

row OWN NAME ON CLOTH LABLES
TO SEW INTO FASHIONS AND 
GIFTS YOU MAKE YOURSELF!
Delightful way to tell the world 
It's your handiwork! Your own name 
an beautiful satin lebelsl Superb 
quality. Sew them into yeur lovely 
handmade fashions and gifts!

Your money back if you're not satisfied!
2 Plaei Matt and 2 Napkins 22.SO ppd. 

Send for Free Cofaisp of Vnotual OiftiPLASTICAST COMPANY, Dept. 4
Send $1 for 10 labels, $2 for 25, $3 for 50.

DESIGNS” •DEPT.AH-11
(Write te 

nearasl MOI-MS)
P. O. Box *737 P. D. box «a7 

Pale Alto, Cell!.Chleaoe M, III.211 EAST 37lh STREET 
NEW YORK 16. NEW YORK

nu
It East Main St.. Oundaa 13. 111.
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A SPLASHY LASSIE Of laddie won’t 
mind putting on rubbers if each one 
sports a head of Donald Duck—so 
lifelike you can almost hear his 
quack. In fact they'll be giggling 
with glee to have such ducky com
panions to go puddle jumping in. 
Come in sizes 2--12 in yellow, blue, 
or red. $1.75 pr. ppd. Better order 
several. Fireside Shop, 950-31 Lin
colnway East, South Bend, Indiana.

Uia VinttllMiutsts Dunny
You ard vour 
kids will thinkONLY
he's wonder-
f u 1 . He's

. fullHa
all ofPost Paid ot , , ,

• Compitt* '9, A
real cowboy.

idwearing hai, washable pta 
shirt, western pants and Tx>ois. You can make 

Just pull the striug in back of 
head, and his liw move so that your 

iant

colorfully drevsed

him “talk
Happy's 
wortfe s< Out of his mouth.seem to coate rig 
You and your children will enjoy playing vcn. 
triloquist with Happy at home and at piuties,

MAKE A BED PRETTIEH and it

makes the whole room. Since we’re 
mad for plaid, we go for a quilted- 
rayon Scot Klan, combining dark 
green, pale pink, light green, yellow, 
white above a hunter-green shirred 
rayon-faille skirt. Also crimson with 
harmonizing plaid. Full size. $13.951 
twin-bed size, $12.95. Matching 
shams, $4.95 each ppd. House of 
Richards, 303 Fifth Ave.. N.Y.C.

too.

PAIR OF GADABOUTS
A little trunk.
plastered with re-
sort labels from
all over the world.
comes filled with
complete outfits
lor two 8~ dolls.
One wears irr
skates, the other
roller skates, and
any little stay-al
home will have
the time of her

Post life tourin.g the world with hei 
^®*^two prottgto. Trunk la” high. BEAUTIFUL COVER UP for buttcr on 

your table goes right on into the 
icebox to come out shining for the 
next meal. If you're scheming for a 
bright Christmas for someom 
here it is. Of silver-bright Bueni- 
lum. it will never tarnish, needs no 
special care. Use also for cheese, 
nuts, or candy. Contains removable 
glass dish. $4.75 ppd. Studio Shop. 
557 Boylston St.. Boston. Mass.

NOVELTY MART, Dept. AH>9
59 East Bril StrMt, N«w York 3, N. Y.

OLD ROCKING CHAIR PLANTER
A prize museum piece is charmingly re
produced in tortoise shell lustrea . . . 
8" high X 5W" wide x 6" deep.

Plant Vflf /iM-iKdvd M*! I>t>d
So I'.on-* Planar l'l~-

419 East 97ch Street 
New York 22. N. Y.

Kiddies’
JR.KABINETTE

CRANE^SGm4 trMflilflf it (un t«r 
2 ts to y«ar-sldi vith

--------- „ adsrsbls Mr. Fantuin
I lyading (ft< way! Tkli 

Iturdy Dllitlc CIblnSt 
bsidi comb, hair brush. 2 

tMthbruahM (“Gsad Msrninfl” t "Goad 
Nl«ht"). Mil br«Mb. nirror aad tutabier . . . 
tacb JtMt riflht tor chubby yeuns hand*. All 
brush** hav* strena nylon briitio*. Fasten at 
ehild-h«lfht on wall with "Ma«le Mount" (In- 
eluded) ... BO Mrevt or nalh. won’t dataea 
wall. •"*5’'i"x2y4’’, In luMiotf* iftadot 

only

To Serve or to Bake
GIVE THEM^GR0W THEM! FLAMEPROOF POTTERY 

from MEXICO
Set of 4 TrayM, $4*'^ poatpaid

UNUSUAL CACTUS PLANTS . . .
UAVTIPULLf BOXSD

So very little care is needed to produce 
exciting flowers in a thrilling range ot 
colors—exotic beauty from the deaert.

ImalUoa” Ore painlad froo- 
larr* cotta Oack-

Rlnla. dowara anti "an 
hand on your choloo of
arrouiMt. Lantoal Cray maaBuraa 9- X lOMi" x 2" <laap; 
analleoc tray nH-aaurra X 7V^".

Kacn sot la an oriental erooiion bapauae no two doeoratlona mrr ItJcnIloal, Chooao otthor "octaconal" 
cttrTTora aa ah<

$998
* BOd.

No 0.0 D.'t. pirate. Write for Ciilaltimr A-ll

Full planting directions Included. Start 
a collection—there are hundreds of fas-at lemon, lima and whila
clnatlng varieties. Five husky speclmena, 
all different, sent postpaid for tl-30—

plain snuBra.
Write tnr free rnlnlog iif tmpartad glfto.

THE SALT AND PEPPER SHOP No C.O.D.'i please. O^QLD ||^EXlCO §HOP
SArtlTA FE.NEW Mexico

THE RANCH OP LITTLE CACTUSES«as caaT satn STaarr. miw vo*k xa. n. v.
Taesea, Arixeaaftt. 9. B«x 922

LUCKY
HORSESHOE BELL

A wonderful sift that 
will Tint thru the years. 
Fergad fraai old karsa- 
sheas—ns two alike. 
Black flbish. About 
9"*8"«I7''. $5.95 Pud. 
WItb slaala Initial. 
IB.95. Shispad same day.

FLORENTINE
URN DESIGN i

Exquisitely detalleil. f 
Tamiib reaUiant. t" i
hich. An axralleni tiI-
ue. girt boxed. $2.9$ 
the pair, ux and post- '.j

Wolp & Oraating CarWa, Box 
or 34 Beat, wlui avpa. Pa.

Ordar now or aand for froo Ulus, eatainc of Hummel 
eartia: new Imported Hummel dolla and ngurlnea; 
lilaiiuesi B X lu-lncli pioLuraa.

MARSH ART STUDIOS, on Summitvlew, Yakima. Wash.

HUMMELaxe Inrluded. N
t'.O.D.’i plea*e. Mend
fur free rattlnx.

MERRILL ANN CREATIONS D«pt. A2 Muncy Street, 
Lexinplnn, Mass.HORSESHOE FORGE

$02 Warran Straat, Naw York 7, N. YJ

MORE BRILLIANT than DIAMONDS50 COWBOYS & INDIANS—$1

’3-^ ECONOMY (!}.PHOTO CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

ypu Won I Believe Your EvesMake the kids happy arith this set of $0 fiite 
quality PLASTIC toys. Each brightly colored, 
authentic toy stands on its own base and is 
a full 2" high! Packed in a colorful Gift 
Box. this complete Rodeo conuins Burking 
Broncos, Rodeo Riders, Sheriffs, Cowgirls, 
Covered Wagons. Warriors. Squaws, etc,, etc, 
Tepee end corral included with each set! 
Yes. all $0 toys for only El.OG so oidtr 
several sets NOW from

COWBOYS at INDIANS 
6612-C Sunset Blvd., Hollywood 28. Calif.

Tl>c Hew J*aa* OX"" loess esactiy lUie the tmest 
diamond. JAKRA OXM9 are wx.le Oema posseasing 

kriiUaol highlights feune ■ 
dtemowfs. Oalu J4HR4

l»* It rrrtlOrni-nn Itnml.
OkAMOUR l■a6AX1N■ (May 
igaa issue) said: "daen iAWRA 
aam is nanu-cut and palished 
to diamond.like perfsctlon."AND ENVELOPES
FREE BOOKLH

SENSATIONAL LON FRICE 
Why poy mere when you 
can pet the fomeui 

_ ECONOMY Card* for se

V PHOTO f«verlle nepeiive with U
‘for ttanp ond we'll return it 

with a beautiful FREE 
t'a SAMPLE ond folder 

showing the var
ious greeting* you 
can select. Now's 
the time to oct— 
satisfaction guar
anteed. Free offer 
limitedtoOec. 1st.
Write todayf

^MeptegTf postage and hsn-■laWn VRI ■ dlinp. Ideal Toy Corporation.
3nOFIfUlAve.,N.y. lO.N.Y.

I4K X"ld eHiTinxa. ladles' and 
nwn'A rins*. Fcmv

it JvjiiFMf. I'niMH JARHA 
>tJX incls'.

GEM CORP. Oeat. A-ia 
489 FItth Av«.. Ntw York 17. N.Y,

Ideal's wonderful doll with
jarrathe face and hair of

anitel: walka, fllrta and rolls 
tier eyea aa ahe tunw her
bead from aide to 
aide. 8ha sua, 
standi, rrlea and 
sleeps. And you ean 
waah. curl and 
style her luatrous 
SARAN HAIR.

CARDS
^ odd 1S< for 
Ku mailing

COMPLETE PROTECTION
FROM GREASE SPATTER

■ uy saucy Walker 
at Your Favorite 
Toy Deeartment.

I r unobtainable, 
order direct, ad
ding 3fte for eech 
doll to cover coat of $15.95

One size satin aluminum MAGIC SHIELD 
fits ON all medium and large skillets and 
AROUND smaller sizes. F.asv to use. Easy 
to clean. Keeps spatter IN th
$1.25 POSTPAID 
TWO SHIELDS POSTPAID FOR $2.2S 

Money boeli If nof defighled.
0«pt. A, P. 0. Bes 90S 

Lauiisills, Ky-

♦ \
e-.a, -Mr 

Tall /*•
>»■

e skillet.
NO C.O.D.'sI

PHOTO
"'GFO Bm noi. Oepl. A-3. N.Y. I, N.Y WILCO PRODUCTS
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KING NEPTUNE himsclf couldn’t 
ask for a more delectable selection 
of seafood than this Saltwater Sym
posium from Down East Maine con
taining tins of Clam Chowder, Fish 
Chowder. Newburg Sauce, Sardines, 
Clam Bisque, and Minced Clams, six 
taste-packed tins in all. Good as a 
gift. Excellent in emergency enter
taining. Gift packed. $3.75 ppd. 
Saltwater Farm, Damariscotta. Me.

THE SNOW-MAN MUFF!L?'
Your young mi»i 
carry thi» muff 
the pride of a mow* 
queen, A black "Stove- 
Pipe" hat tops the toft- 
ett white pluth body. 
Red mittent! And a 
red satin bow around 
hit neck. About 11” 
tall.

will
with

• •

Postpaid $2.50Write today Icr
If drtirrd add 35c («r 

Special DrliveryFREE
CATALOGswirni TO BEAUTY with a piece 

of fancy covering up. Here’s a 
Lighter-Planter to fit over any ugly 
electric-light switch. Made of nat
ural-finished pl>'wood with a metal 
container for flowers or plant. It's 
7^^" high, wide, and if this 
isn't the last word, then we don’t 
know what is'. $3 ppd. (without the 
plant, of course), ^epa Arts. 8415 
W. Third St.. Hollywood 48. CaUf.

^ I

PULL THE BONE
r Release, and fhe music 

begins!
Soft lullaby melody continue# aa 

the bone gradually movea back 
to the cuddly, cleepy pup’i 

mouth! Of the aofteat pluah 
in black or honey color. 
About 12" long. A aatin 

bow 'round hie neck.

I=i-.
a

■ -‘r
*

'<c;
■\ - (

'BONE

MOVES

BACK

Postpaid $5.95
it’s awfully handy to have a 
man around the house, especially 
with the Cummins Portable Electric 
Workshop with Pistol Grip Perm- 
Align Drill. Steel case also holds 
4-inch saw. 3 drills. 9 coarse and 
9 fine sanding discs, pattern, pol
isher. backing pad. paint mixer, and 
bench stand, i 5/16-inch saw cut. 
(Man not inch) $:j4.9S ppd. Cleone’s 
Creations. Box 528, Wheaton, III.

If desired add 3Sc (or Special Delivery

SNAPSHOT BRACELET Send fhecU or M.O., 
Satislartion eu#'

10 COD'S 

iHleed,Cut out the snapshot heads of
your loves.
frame under the 
lens for sharp 
and you've got the moat senti
mental wrist about ! 6 frames of 
gold metal.
II di-»irt-d add 24i foi airmail drlivi<

CLUES
Slip them IB each

magnifying 
enlarge men t-~ Cll-T

Postpaid $1.95
BEACON 2. NEW YORK

• y

aiBATEST 
NEEDLE—Now, do a professional sewing job at 
home in holf the time. Sew a beautiful, invisible 
blind-stitch hem without rethreoding. Magic 
Stitcher holds o complete spool of threod. Do 
hemming, toilor-tocking, applique, basting, shir
ring, smocking. Uses regular or eiostic thread. 
Light (I OZ-), fits palm of hand. Instructions 
included. $2.95 postpaid (Pleose, no COO's). 
Guoranteed to please. Send 25c for booklet on 
sewing hints. Albin of Californio, Room 211, 
1401-23 W. Sth Street, Los Angeles 17, Californio.

NVENTION SINCE THE

NEW ELECTRIC 
CHRISTMAS TREE BELLS
Sway & Tinkle 
By Themselves!TRAY* Taerei ii*iiMt*iJlti,''"'.,""*'**—®'**’'’"' rr»rKt«nl!* JlOUNO

aenviNQ Toav—l n" dUmetar—Suprrhiy fluu-rt. inild- 
mark. ItPwn and Kad. »3.00 aaoh, 

* far M.-tS pBatpaid. COAeTBR T«aV—-.g," x tS,"! 
Oilpfiv^la atyla. Iilark with hand palnlad flowars 
and gold-tinted border, Set of n fnr B3.U.-1 r><»l|i 
I.Ktra trayi 3iir each poatpeld. Money Back C. 
aruee, .Sand Cheek or Money Onier 
Write for Olrt Cauiog.
r. o. aoK 2ao. mdeawoad. m. j.

inted
I Jait plug lhe» gaily ral- 
I ursd 2" Ctirtatnut bell*
I Into any hmiactiold out

let and your home will 
tinkle cormtantly with 
good cheer! A lorely 
rainbow of red. green, 
blue end gold belli 

j will away back and I furih. auii'inaci- 
I rally I Wiring llipm 
' around your Xmat 
' tree, orer dtiori, 

etc. Will last for 
many yeartl Deluxe 
4-bell set. only tt.HM, 
delivered, fiend rath, check 
or money order, full munoy- 
bark guarantee.

Id.poetpald.Money I
THg HIONWOOD BNOrs.

AHIl.
Out-door Christmas Decor

BABY SHOES PRESERVEDCHOIR SINGERS
43” Ulll. WeaUier- 
pniur. Kacea glow 
from light In IxxUcI 
'O-yr-oldlwy abuwn.i

' and PCRSONALIZCD on a 
Beautiful. Modern B xlO

PICTURE FRAMEFull«round fli;ur*A. 
hJird rubber; robM 
l*c<]u»r<Kl r^. Ut# 
Cwo ai •titrano*.

prow»rv baby’s pr«ek>ua 
Hhiten ror«v»r^tOtt9(her wUh fa

vorite phnu>-^n a b««uilfui pie*

L
iurc frame peraonallM with 
Ueby'B Aral name . . enpretfed

ootd! Hhoes 
natural abape

N<

S«N «l«A0 
/ O i Mslv NbC a D » 

VdMB,
Cb u%eo aervad In 

meUdllCe
bronae-tlhv mil ah. Ccmiplete 

. leltb 3 Id” cryntiil plate iflaas
$5.99«SEN0 NO MONEY! MjJMicvi ,
send kliuua jml lir-t itaiiie. Cay poetman only S.1.P9 I 
Plua poataga on .lelivvry. hetlafactlnn guarantMd. 
augauic mODVCTt. I4U Clykeara, Beal. «•». Ckwa«e. gSaeit

GT

KSMOtaOeCiaPfe ta«.N. S».i Rf». H
488 Dimr BUi., Imt PI., NiMfk 2. ILLMilwdwbdr. Wb<

PORTABLE GARAGE
$6-95 Christmas

CandleWo»f/e 
Vlityl 
USE IT 

ANYWHERE

Use this revolutionary, chemically 
treated mat on I'cgulai- bed of pet. or 
separately — rids cate or does of fleas, 
ticks, nits. PIcflsnnt. clean odor counter* 
acta animal limell, Kcnnel-tcHted by 
vetrrinariana. Order today — money 
back guarantae! Chech er Money Order

Trees
• Rolrlft 
•ir.

Mctry • Kbom rain. Bnow, duat, «elt 
al0Bl away • ^roteeta your aar’i fmiah 

eoi^ueted of vinyl piaatie a tprinplite 
elaatlriiMO holtft murely in all ktmim of

• Wtm aM maaea • Direct from manufaeluror 
2 money orOor for 9S.M, or aent
e.O.Q. 10-Day Money Saak Guarantee.

MARDO SALES CORP.
4aO LmiftetonAv*.. Dept, a-031. Mew York 17. N.Y.

★

bring
'^candlelight 
• enchantment

P. 0. Box 1143-41V. F. GARRETT CO. DALLAS, TEXAS

NOW FROM FLORIDA, THF PiRfECT GIFT... it Brighten the aura of hcspitalily at your Holi
day table with thi> eiqiiiaice pair of Candle Treei. 
Ute them, too, for btiffet. or spot them an the 
mantel where their double radiance will create a 
heavenly glow! Smart black wrought iron. 14" 
high. Each tree holds Four 6" candlei. Use 
throughout the year at charming candelabra. 
Candles not included. At this unbeliev. OC
able low price, the pair postpaid, only

OASr>LSa—8“ Molly Bed, Rope TwisI—
Bos at B, ppd................75*

SBBClAL^-BtnS JO* for Broakure of Pnwtial 0</U

A GROWING MINIATURE PALM!
Sand Chacli, Cosh 
or Monay Order

MINIPALMS' coma ta you epproximalaly M" high 
el an ag« of on* and a half yeart. They thrive indoors 
with little care. At malwrlty they reoch a maximum height 
of IE".They're delicate ... yet hardy. Give MINIPALMS’ 
—the gift to long remembered. Ju«t mail us your 
list of nomet and oddretset and one dollar for each 
MINIPALM* desired—we'll do the rest. *TRAOf MARK
1735 EVERGLADES CONCOURSE, MIAMI BEACH 41, FLA. FOSTER HOUSE
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IF you’ve a beef in the form of a 
steak, let this handsome set of 
sharpies cut it away to a fond mem
ory. Six stainless-steel knives with 
serrated edges and imported rose
wood handles with a matching 3- 
piece caiving set will make fit com
panion to the choicest steak and add 
to the finest table setting. $6.95 ppd. 
Merrill Ann Creations. Dept, AH, 
102 Warren St., New York 7, N.Y.

TIE "PROFESSIONAL»y

UPRIGHT
GUN RACK
The Perfect
XMAS GIFT!

ONiy $22.50
Shipped Poitpaid 

within 48 hrs, Handy plasHc bow.makar, only 29^.
For puffy pompons, glarriorous pin- 
wheds, simply loop ribbon over 
adjustable plastic arms of “BO-DU”, 
lie in center, fluff out. Buy at your 
favorite gift, department or stationery 
store. Or write to McGee & Willig, 
1136 Edgerton, St. Paul 1, Minn.

A MOTHER KANGAROO haS 3 pOckct

for her baby, who is a cute blue 
and white striped replica of her
self. We can’t imagine a child not 
being enchanted with such goings 
on. Mama has red eare and stands 

high. Her leaping Lena baby is 
3 VS" little. Also in colorful prints 
or red and white, you’ll love their 
kangaroo personalities. $2.98 ppd. 
Toy Chest, Ozone Park 16, N.Y.

A iMNtiW fin. TBhMhr ^ 
»inH te kvtwiiii «ilk m 
nml tima*insi. BuHt of 
SOUO WAIKUT... tand-nib- 
M to I ricb. litftnc fioijb. 
Daolt)« u Muy u S £ini ■ 
ntini wtol pnilaa. Tbt
MAsninECi unaevT a irlict nek fa nn >1 dl 
typn .. . belk inteiM md 

Mdira. TaitL cnkittBd 
. jMtinaaiil aiiafiiif.

not id«Wi|iii' B •’
in. iMuti in fknostlMn 

^ If tpalinB iltpKi to tflir 
rooia in Ihi Iwuh. And It't 
pritactiH. Ml Soiciil RtMt- 

_i *d tOCk-ltl Hitai pant* 
l9’/i’‘wid». TOMz' dMp bmmi taw wota kwllai

II

I Personaf/zed **COV-A-ROBES n

FOIt TMl LADII
Inv^ thlH .drill and vary prari,1eal 

saroriK—tor wear aftar 
baihlDB. whait apply 

ir maka^up. waahlnjr 
iir> etCi Snapaon and 

off In a Jiffy. AdniMs 
to ru parfecUy. Artka> 
tlmlly monofTnmmad 
with any Aral nan^#i or 
2 or n Ijiitlala. Haap. 
*’icP Abaort>an( Tarry 
( toui in your choira d>r 
i<sy colors: Whita, Yal* 
inw or Blur 
traaUTKr

42“ fiioh.
In
Ml

«tMaR Ml It pm. Cmm opiieMd la iM It Nik'llMia a 
slvdr Sill Staidii« Floa Modil. A tanly kmdsomi |ift< UmimIM 
!■ vtxwR Md lu cOficiat. Oip Hm Id Old Md iMtti dock a

CHIEF BLUE SKY EAGLE, skilled 
Indian silversmith, deserv’es an
other feather in his bonnet for de
signing these attractive Twin Good- 
Luck Rings of sterling silver set 
with 5 turquoise-blue stones. Usu
ally worn two on one finger, or 
share your good luck with a favor
ite friend. $2.95 ea. or $5 a pair ppd. 
(tax inch). Old Pueblo Traders, 
Box 4035. Dept, A-3. Tucson. Ariz.

aowr oda. Skmd RMtwd cowlitt. Mm kok m«MM.
THE NIMROD CO. fOiv.oFCoo. Marnhouf Co.> 
0*pt. D-11-52. 1701 Arch S»., Phita. 3. Po. iXh

lonofr

$S'.95i
AND won THI MIN—
To cover ibat 
mmo oulcUy 
nhty and 
aftfT ahowai 
-da vlnK.
rinthra chAnsCa. etc. 
Hnap« on. atavM pui. 
aUjuau to flt, Ak»orb> 
one. flulTv white Tarry 

tth roomy 
|)iM*krl ftir
flhavinir ffoar. other ar* 

lU'luH. Monotjmmmmi with any ilral naniDj nr ^^rJ^ 
InlUala. KTnall. macllum
tATIIFACTION GUAIIANTIID OR WONCY BACH.

OMh. Add 2Sa to 
ordered for poataire orHi 

handllDff. ORDKR TODAY. N«k C.O.S.'k pltAar. 
OOABI BBODUCTt CO.

BOO W. Lake At.. Beat. 5*0. Ch»ca<^ T. III.

II,

Give ossorted COUNTRY 
CHEESES

L dripping 
, comiori- 
aerxirely - re. While 
tketween

Writ* for 
Now FrM 

Beobfol

• 'ii.th

liirxi'— ONLY S2.9S.
ctierk. mviwy order 

each **t'OV.A-ROBK**

Aged, natural cheeses — gifts of old- 
world excellence. Prices include beau
tiful packaging and tnailine to you. and 
to gilt lists, in U. $. A. Saliifaction 
Kuaranletd.
Pack 7V -

I—AMAZING! NEW!'For PMOTOS and CLIPPlHeS
Mtunninff, and 

practical Hcrap hnnk tor 
your hnracy phoU'R, <*ll|>* 
ptiiffB and memantOH. The 
blue cloth cover la attrac* 
Mvaly decorated with

• hah Uthoirraph of a gray 
I and aorrel horaa. 5laa 11
• K 14 Inchaa. Has 90 Mark 

pegee for photm axid 30 
manlla panaa fw cllppktica. 
etc. A Ana Rfft for yotir-

__  aalf—or a friend. Price
only 53.75. I prepay puat> 

ace. Your money btick If not dellchtwl.

little Joe** WIKKKNFKI.il < O.
De^. r-24 Baltlnorr 1. Md.

Party Pock — Nut.swMt 
Swiss, Sharp Aged Cheddar, sholf-curvd 
Brick, rich fort Solut. Agad Amarican, 
and Blua Chaasa. 2 Ibi. na) — Gift 
BoundPock BV~ Junior Party Pack — Swiss. 
Brick, Blua Chaaao, and Sharp Choddar 
Club. 22 oz. Gift beiad (ae tubitiiutas) 

- - dol. $XS5

dal. S335 ^ Proporot 
W Entire 

Meal
At One Time17 Cheese Row, 

Monroe. Wltcsnsln
Covarad Cak* Pan. No more make- 
Nhift covers! Here's a heavy polished 
aluminum cake pan with a xlide-on, 
•iock-on” cover that protects your cake, 
helps keep it fresh. Plenty of room un
derneath for the frosting! Ideal for 
carrying cake or salad to picnics, par
ties. King Size: 13x9x2^4" No. KK512, 
$2.29. Queen Size (for ready-mix cakes): 
ioV5x7xz54"- No. KKstza, $1.98, post
paid. Send check or money order. You’ll 
be pleased or vour monev back.

THE lURGESS HOUSE
42S So. Bth St., Minneapolis IS, Minn.

Writ* for frmo gift cafolog.

THE SWISS COLONY <4
3-SECTIOI¥ SKILLET

Work. Ilka a rrentar tryinx 
ICs divided Inin 3 aectHina.In rme MV^Ckin, haenn in Uir nther,

K>ta,cjefl In the third. Ideal r«ir warm- 
iK'UP lefUTWra, liBliy'i. foud, mw.

Save, lime—Mivea m»nev—el IminalvH 
food wa.le. .Haven rw-l t>y ualnz one 
iiumer Instead c.f tliree. Uubek heetlns. 10~ 
,liameter—bic rnnuxlt to preiiere an entire meal 
or varioue meata and vervtablea. Laate a 
time. Sturdy, duratilr ate^. Kalin.amnoUi Rnlah. 
Air-cnoled handle. Wsah une pen Inatead of 
Llirve—aparKllns rloan In a Jiffy.

. IniC ONLYTke Gift—ttaot's rea/fy different!

BLACKBOARD FOR GROWN-UPS
CRYSTAL CHANDELIERS

$1?8.Save 30% or more. Sold 
only by tu. Order direct. 
Compare

T>*'kitchen, reminder 
nntea, alioppingliat, plione 
meaaagei. etc. Slated, 
waahable aurface. Hand 
drrorntrd in attractive 
rolora. Choice ot I’eun. 
Dutch Heart 2c Tulip 
lahotvnl, (.rrea Fhilo- 
dendronor Red Geranium 
dcatgna. Money back 11 
not entirety aatisfied. 

TOWN « COUNTRY HOUBK 
'’Ja IFtrU'i Larntt yitlMf"

06ft. A1UI24 S.HavnAn..aikFak.M.

I-

SSialily and
e>e elegant 

xturea. Genuine imported 
crystal gloss prisms and 
buttons. SatisTaction ab- 
Roluiely guaranired. Free 
booklet with pictures and 
prices on request.
KING'S CHANDELIER CO.

• Cormerly
King’s Anllciue Shopi

Oapt. A-l« 
Leaksville, N. C.

Satiafaotion Ouarantoad or Money gaek. 
Hvnd cherk, money order or caafi. If vou P'll ahip r.n.D. plua poautge. aAghAIH: Two 
•or «nly M.M, Add Soe eatr* lo each akillal 
.atiered, for poatage and KarMlIIng.

CLAYTON PRODUCTS CO.
*t0 W. Lake SL. Beat. 33. ChMage T. III.

r^f^r.
m-'-!„>iW -

V.qs. -II'1 IS
card ind __
<hslk<BCl. Peelpatd

MAKE YOUR OWM 
1 ORCHID CORSAGE!

-1}i •>' ❖

! Wild WestTim I51 . . . wA 'f im'1 redi na- ^
ItW yW* *** ***f Ni k#w awcK Iimi ^ i 

fee iMd m«4,R^ tl* For com^Mo 
k T “ R«fwr«l khodrd wood fiipPR i! 
prfoh, fool ovofiotatiAf lorN. tOir *
OntTMCllOm, ftCea SOA* il ppd. r.

NoiTrappers Hat!I
; 1

FREE catalog‘■-EILw Measure

150

I
I / Mobo AOROf! Sei^ Me fw pfi<>u«oiwl Wood 

Ftbro Flowof Roti
j^CRAFT STUDIOSOnly pofd^lel

tti uaiH iTailT eaiiMratT 1, la.Chair glees Lev, Ae
1^^^  ̂No more worries that 

spilled foods. liquids, dust. pets, 
children will ruin your furai- 

a lure. Durable new transparent 
3 Firestone Velon Plastic Fabric 

Covers offer pfrmaneHt. pofitive 
prolfctioH.' Save you money on 
liirniiure cleaiiinK and upholstering 
costs. Complete selection of ISO 
neat-fitting stylet and sizes lor 
l.awsoH, li'int:. Modrrn, Platiorm 
Kni-trr Club. Hulfobris, Set- 

ttonaJi. and others. Separate nithion covers avail
able. Salisfaccion guaranteeil or >oiir money back. 
Get Free Catalog . . Free Ploatlc Sample 
. . . and Free Measuring Tape. H riU Toilav! 
HOUSE Of SCHILLER. Dept. AH-11,

too N. Washer Drive, Chieago «, Ml.

$395 $2-98
'-V / We4u ‘'EASY-TO-SEE 

WINDOWPANE THERMOMEnR
eiFT aoxto

BEAl-TEXflatex BANDAGt^I Bis ffflvra* ond peinler on 3 Vi' (ronsparanl 
diol. Outdoor lemparatgr* eoslly read avan 
10ft. oway. No screws, no bseckeh, Ready 
lot InitanI wealherproof maantlng gdywAere 
on oirtiido of wlndowpono.

Money-bock Bearaniee. No C.O.D.'i. 
ACCURATE - UNIQUE • ATTRACTIVE

6ZKUINEWhat a THRILL this 
RACCOON HAT will give these youngittn; i 
Boys. GIRLS, Mom and Dad can have plenty | 
et fun playing Cnwboyi. Indians. Pioneers, j 
Trappers. Games while Hunting and Hiking I 

* are a ley all dressed up In this wendertully *

(WARM Fur Hat. The yeung enet will be the I 
envy el all their friends when they spert this ! 
i RACCOON TRAPPCRS HAT. Cemplete with i 

I enr Inns. Adjustable te At all Head sizes. |

(Only S2.9S. check er meney order, HOME- ■ CRAFTS, Dept. R-949, 799 Broadway, | 
New Toi4 3, N. T.

The Srlf-Scaling Bandage 
for fast protection. Eiuily makes 
a linger stall_ that feels right on 
your finger, ^'seful for cuts, burns, 
cracked hngers, new nails, sore 
toes, rough work prolec(H>n. .Mil- 
liotu sola before the war. Now _ 
again at local druggists. Get your package 
today. If your druggist does not have, send 
bis name, address and s.ld direct to: 
SEALTEX, 2014 Wab«n»ia. Chieofe, llliMll

Senarate
CUSHION 
COVERS 
lee Eatra 
NeatneM

Gifts
St Bedford Street. Wolthom S4, Man.
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OVEN-TO-TABLE GI.AMOUB for yOUr

hot apple pie. Bake it in this pie 
plate that is as pretty as it is prac
tical. then carry it into the dining 
room with pride—and when the 
pie is opened, everyone can sing. 
Of vitrified ovenware with attrac
tive floral decoration on cream back
ground. to" plate with its own 
s€^^’e^. $1.95 postpaid. John Tyler. 
17 John Street. New V'ork 38. N.Y.

in liktj

Amazing New DECORATOR FIXTURES
No wires tn connect. Think of it, now you can change 
a lighting fixture with a wist of thr vsrist. Wherever 
a light bulb can be ncrewed in you can hang one of 
these delightful Iamp».
Anyone can do it! So in
expensive you’ll want sev
eral . . . for yourself and 
as Christmas gifts.

TOLE HANGING LAMP
.STAR OF BETIII.EHKM Is the apt
name of these delicate but long- 
lasting. white, star-shaped fresh 
flowers that open gradually in dense, 
graceful clusters on i6-in. stems. 
Order this traditional Christmas 
flower before Dec. 5 for pre-Christ
mas delivery and 6 weeks of beauty 
and pleasure. 25 stems. $3.50 ppd. 
Star of Bethlehem-Chincherinchee. 
Inc.. 160 E. 57 St.. New York 22.

Glutnorizr any room in ircondi with thii imarrlv 
■cvinl lamp. Red tole melal trimmed with ahinine 
brSM. <i'i" hiRh, 8" dia. liai opal jtlait reflector. 
Take* ioo watt bulb.

Postpaid, on// $5.75

NO WIRES TO
CONNECTI
JUST SCREW THEM INI

LARGE COLONIAL LAMP
By popular demand, newly deiiRticd LARGE 
tiar lamp for hjEhcf or bicKcr roomt.
Hanxs 18" liMiR. 14" 
briRhten living room, 
roumt. Red lole met.1l ihade with highly 
polUhed bra«( tricn. Frosted hurricane chi 
ncy coinpletei the Colonial motif. Takci 
100 watt bulb.

FLUORESCENT FIXTURE in diameter. H'll) 
dinlnx roonv—altLOOKING FOR SEATS that

double as tables, won't take a lot 
of room, are low-cost but good- 
looking? Gather round. Stacking 
stools with select poplar tops 
smoothly sanded, ready for a coat 
of shellac, stain, or paint. 
black wrought-iron legs with rubber 
tips. Set of 3. completely assembled, 
$9.95 exp. coll. Country Work
shop, 93 Rome St., Newark, N,J.

will Screw I in that old ceiline locket of 
kitchen, buthrnnm, baaemrni your 

vea office—
provide daybright lixhl und efficiency, 

in diiimcter, 4'i" hiph. Cornea in 
dnzzline white. Complete with 
circular lube.

to m-
12'

100 watt
Postpaid, only $12.95Postpaid, only $9.95

^ PORCH LIGHT DELUXE
w CharmiiiR solution for that urIv fixture or open socket 

in your porch ceiliiiR. Old EnRlish Coach Lantern de
sign. No w'ires to connect, just screw it in. Satin-black 
wrought iron frame with glass plate tides. 9" high, 
7’'^" st)uare. Takes any sise bulb. Good for playrooms, 
too I

Postpaid, only $5.95
SstxfMtIonrefunOvd. QUSrAAlMd t 

Me C.O.D.-a. mo«#y

artisan
FORT DODGE 1)Gay os 

Xmas!
IOWA

SOFTGLOW
TVMexican

BAMBINO
\

LAMP
and Wood

CHAIR VASE
A new. fu«
<■ i n ■ t 1 n en)ul U'purpoie 
lamp Jirxi VBM <»r heavy hoi-

V I a H Bwith
• P V rt lop.
Mounted tm 
pnllahed ma-

Only $9 95
^PFD.

tSITTIN* PRETTY is mighty sssy for litil* 
man and litcis women in these gay Bambino 
Chain, ^ight fiasta colors. Red. Blue. Green.

Yellow, with splashes of hend painted fairy
land flowen. 17''2 inches (oil, with sturdy 
woven rush seats. They’re kids' own cheirs for 
nursery play, television viewing, or small fry 
tea parties. Each postpaid, only $2.95.

Special, per pair, postpaid, only $5.50 
fieei/ /er FREE Oift Colaiev 

Order by "tail from:

Mock FROM SA!\TA CLAVS
For Little .Veil ant! Little Women

KlIIDIE CAL1.IN<> €AKU!«
NEW CENTER OF ATTRACTION IN TOUR HOME 
Strikinily dlfferant. furniture addition 
for your llvina room. Perfoet for your TV. 
mantel, buffet or at a table cintorploce, 
PLANTER IS FULL l5'/i INCHES WIDE, 
of lusurlaut ttehid hardwood in rich hand 
painted flniah. Choioe of daoerator eelen 
ohartrouse, ahlnoM rod. jet blaak. ComploU 
with ronMvablt rustproof tlMr.

Hand eelnted agerlneo In matetilno (9.30 
or eentreatine oelen A ^
Order lodoy. Prepaid or C.OJ2. plus postuas.

Eansraerioo gurBmtssd.
YOUNG PRODUCTS,

asos ILMHUnST

or .u(r*I
i.IuihIp fliileli 
wood lioae

IU1 gurgeous Atner-
• Cleier fot '•I’lajing Home," "Tea I’orlloi." 
vlsilH (II (Iraiidina'i. Bovi aiul clrli luve tliutr 
CallliiE Csrils. sml dirse sn> srslud iliivm in ]uil 
(ho rlflit size. I’rimed on tlio xime quality paper 
os luaiiy rnrniai osrds. Thrill every ehtid on your 
CbrUtmaa LIX wUh Kiddle Calling Cards. In 
Simulated Leaihrr Csie.

ino rerifs, posipoid. eniy
PUatr pfist plslnlw. W

HOLIDAY HOUSE SANTA *CLAUS.''*N*D.

<ir7 WHU lljcht. Ct»mpl9*K* wl„. 
lean Roauiy ri?<i plaailc rnH«H. own
Glvee Just enough llrh 
|)roi>er Vlrwltut "f TVT Make* 
loaf Ash aquarlUTK. provlilro right aniouiiL 
nt light, heal. Al*o a norterl trash dower vseel 
,arete l*rrf, llptit er derk iNue,

d” X 8" GloSO Blvrli Sd.eB postpaid 
13“ X 13“ Cleaa Bloch poatpald

(C.OJi.'s you pay postape;

Hfift asw. KPT. sa-zi, sm uiao svl. a.r. it. a.r.

Ithiiut glare for 
Buel trnp.

I

$3.95

Southwestern Gifts
8SO-B East Alamada Road. Ssnta Ft. New MsxUo D«pt. 

nmtorT
656

«. MICH.

ORANGE BLOSSOM HONEY
IN AN 

"ORANGE"

Ordar on* lap |
that littia I
charmaf—an* | 
othar for her

«tat« .

DOES YOUR CHILD SlfCP IN SAFCTY7

Thia unique eontalwr 
lioidliLg 1 it>, of irnlcl«>n 
lu.ncy In matte of

’•laatle with
leOOkB

Ilka

green leaf fnrms s tier, 
lect iM.urlne sihkii and 

petuiahle, a nirlst- 
mas girt Che entire fzm. 
llv will enjov. Mfiney 
I'.irh guarantee.

DavenpArf, Fla.

.25nii>l<la<l 
jielililnl Burfaro. 
and reels pHarll 
on «puiiK». Il'a i«r 

111 diameter.

each 
■wstpaid, taa 
inel. Serry 
no C.O.D.'a

4

ANY FIRST NAMk deeply hand hammared into this 
lovsly name brooalat e> aporhlmg ailvar aolor metal. 
Tarnish reaiatant. Adjuetaaie any wrist aixa. also 
smaller aixe lor miaaea under sight. These name 
bracelet also available in solid alarling silver Sl.OO 
each poalpaid. Name barratOai to match braoelsW 
at same prices.
NORWOOD PROOUCTS, RlMwant Volley 3, N. T.

It IsSI.60 PfiCPAIO
luf, lit

(kiften ]f*<H
C. S. TATLOR A CO.

New YOUTHCRAFT SAFETY RAIL 
GUARDS YOUR CHILD
from falling out of bed

rv

came

Ponnsylvonia Dutch
MATCH HOLDER Here's Inexpenol , sa/r. positive prnt.TlInn for 

your Phlldl YOUTHCRAFT BAFBTV RAILS PIT 
ANT asir—can he siiacned or removed quickly, 
■•aslly. so attractive you can leave Oiatn nn per. 
manentiy—or It you wish, atore them under (he 
lied! Available In Wbaat, Kwle. WoUlUL Ma- 
hiiirany or White.
4uat $9.95 each slda, express ohargsa eallset,

For Hollywood bads gg.93 each side. Plaaso state 
steel.

Tor beds with msul rails and all cola,
ga.un «och siue.
iiney tirdcr. No C.O.O.'S pisnsv.

Block wrought iron match 
holder goyly decoroied 
with Fenniylvonio Dutch

i
Beautiful new Deluxe BazeboU Osme. H'z real. 
It’» (oat—ExcUIng and easy. Two or more con 
ploy. F'oaclnates both young and old. !3xld 
Inches. Heavy Laminated Flay Board with 
Wooaen Players. AutomaUe SMte Board. A 
wonderful gift. Only I3.3S each, or two for 
64.DO prepaid. C.O.D. pliu postage and fees If 
desired. Money bock guarantee.
ROBERT WARREN

flOPOll.

Fe«l Paid $1.35 whsthsr frame

Pend ehsck
ADELE HUNT, INC. YOUTHCRAFT

P.O. Box 65 Dept. A Englewood. N J.
A341-A Masde Ava.

Chicago 34, III, Dept. A • 28IS N. Hsadarssa • OalUs, Texas I
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MAKE IT A WHITE CHRISTMAS Vkith

Highlight dinnerware designed by 
Russel Wright. Called "Snow Glaze, 
it’s a cool frosty white to make a 
dramatic setting to combine per
fectly with contemporary or tra
ditional. Best of all, it is completely 
oven-proof. 20-piece starter set, 
$11.95. 16-piece set, $8.95 ppd. 
(Add 75< w. of Miss.) Haig Gift- 
ware, 335 E. 23 St., N.Y.C. 10.

NEW SENSATION4L (3
"RODLESS CURTAINS"

j?Now in Flborgfot*. Filmy Nylon or Organdy 
S<T-R-E>T>C*H TO FIT SINGLE and 

DOUBLE WIDTH WINDOWS
Pert treitmont far any window in the house 
includinfl Ihai odd-*in window in tho dlnotto, 
the arch botwoon It and ths hitehcn, and the 
eatenent window over tho oink. No rod* noodod. 
eomslete with hardware and inetnic* 
tion. Evorilato* chInU 
pIlQuat and binding 
washable. “Val- 
Treats" sgan 
slngls or double 
windows up te 
72" wide. Mateh* 
ing "Wlndo- 
Treats" stritch 
te g yards.
(I) FIbarilBS*, 
ilie wash-and- 
hang fsbrn'. 
f'hi nts 
sppllque 
and band 
in red. 
blue, 
a r e e n . 
gold, 
white or 
rciie on 
« b 11 e.
Red on gnW. 
groen on green. ^ 
blue on blue Pltwr- 
tlas.
(2> Nylon, eermanfoct 
finish marouliotto.
Chlnia applique and 
hand In while, red, 
blue, green or gold 
iin white nylon.
Val-Tceal.
WlmJo-Treai,
KKCLOHB Cltfek or g/exry Order. IIV pay peel 
epe , . . C.O.D.'t yen pey peifaye. Jfeney bort' 
■rtlkin 10 days if not osHaiSed.

BROADWAY MILLS, Dopt. AH 
220 Fifth Avo.. Now York 1. N. Y.

THE COWS COME HOME to bring 
the cream and sugar to your table 
in high style. Just look at her 
soulful eyes, golden curls, a daisy 
chain around her neck. The bully 
sugar bowl sports a black bow tie 
and a jaunty green hat that (to
gether with the top of his head) 
conveniently lifts off. Each is about 

high. The set, $2.25 ppd. Seth 
& Jed, New Marlborough, Mass.

EXCITING FAMILY GIFT
Olve the exclusive gift of wonderful new 
taate thrills you'll be thanked for afaln 
and again. Real, old-fashioned jellies and 
preserves made of tree-ripened fruits, 
choicest berries . . . hand-picked at the 
peak of the season. 12 tempting flavors to 
delight everyone, young or old. Generous 
10 os. jars In a premium quality assort
ment. Attractively pocked in gay, fesUvo 
gift box. Sxtra-protected with corrugated 
shipping carton. Send your gift list now, 
We ship for you with greeting card en- 
eloeed. We pay postage. Send check or 
money order. Money beck If not more 
than eatisfied. Order today.

12 Jar girt park, postpaid $6-75 
0 jar gift park, postpaid $3.75 

Friv OIrSKlar on Rfqunt

Val-Tr«ot
WInOo-Troat

6.S0Val-Trest.
Wlndo-Trest.

(3) Orgaady. high 
ruunt, pflmsnsnt fln- 
Ish. ChinU applique 
and band in red. blur, 
green or gold on white 
organdy.
Val-Treat. 
Windo-Treat,

s.so

4.30S.SO
3.504.50 SWEET HARMONY foT a boy OT girl 

—for they can strike up a band 
with a Musical Kiddie-Kit. Con
tains a Jr. Accordion. Harmonica, 
Horn Harmonica, Ke\*monica. Lots 
of fun. and it might develop a mu
sical bent you don't even know 
about. Bet you’ll be tr>'ing a few 
tunes yourself! 4 musical toys in 
gay “travel-bag” box $2.98 ppd. 
Novelty Mart. 59 E. 8 St.. N.Y.C. 3.

COUNTRY KITCHEN
Box 471A lewo City, Iowa

UNIQUE IMPORTED PLANTER 

4" POT »2 

6" POT *3

MIDIUM 
WITH 
lASCE 
WITH

From M«ak« Comet this 
groceful handmodc flonl- 

ilh Hoturol Mexican 
day pet. The becwtiful 

;rvct>< coppeT 6nith is op- 
propriote ler any room. 
Money refunded II not 

\delighttd.

era.

spe.

f'

\ UJ
J. ia NAME MITTENS

I
Three-Piece Outfit for Bright red. 

wsier rtpcllem 
poplin, will-' 
fleece llneu, 
with sny child - 
name hand per- 
aonalized In 
permanent Navy 
Blue trxcllr 
<^f. Nonlote 
able, imart srKl 
warm for ncbool. 
very Cbr1ii- 
msiiy I The 
Oricinal Name MlUens of Finest Qusiily— 
Beware Imltatlrmt!

Your Young Indian
. neap big tmtlsn Chief needs heap hie omcnint 

ei|uipni«nt tor tribal duties. Thie 3-plece out-

SLvea him him xlgns Of high oommaiul, The 
l-rolored hoMdrens Is msde of rual feethere, 

t'olorful fell veet I* gelly dewirattHj. The 
r<-r(-m<inlBl dance ratll* imsde by Uio IndlxnHi 
Ik covered vrith rewlilde and hami painted. 
Complete outAt ismall. mc-dlum or 
large) only

Poetage arapald (caaept

flt
DEALEn
INOUIBItS
INVIUD

S3.5O

CHX110K.CX THAOBHR. Da^t. A.f
31« M. goBINSOM. OKLA. CITY. OKkA.

DtPT. 0-9 
3619 5HEUY 
FORT WORTH, TEX.

C.O.D.'al

ECKARDT IMPORTS

Makes Skirts and Blouses Stay PutM7 “LONG-SEEING 
5-POWER SPY GLASS

II
WASH FRAGILE THINGS SAFELY! YOU'LL LOVE THIS SKIRT AND BLOUSE 

TEiNDErR* — Stops skirt "walk around" and 
keeps your blouse inside the skirt. Wear it with 
oU your outfits—perfect for sports wear loo—Off 
and on in a Jllly. It's washable and comfortable 
to wear. *nd invisible wheo being worn—gives 
your waistline that slenderised look. No worry 
about slsi^Just ent to lit. Only 11.50 postpsdd 
—no C.O.D.'s. Satisfaction guaranteed. Sbroll 
Freduets, 601 S. Dearborn, Dept. X-6. 
Chicago S, III. ‘Trade Mark Beg.

2 to 16 yrs. $2.45 postpaid

Attroetlvaly gift bsxsd
Give sxset age ef ehild and we will send mlllem 
ts flt.

open mesh ootuin bags trUieoil 
with ruatproof snapperai, dealgned 
to pmtert aptxma, lilouaea, rtill* 
dren'i dreasea. curtalna. atocklnga, 

etc., hvxn tear and tangle 
In your washing maeMne. 
t*atenled. 

ll'-xlft” .I 7”*SO'- 
H"a20"

For bird apottinc. aports. air deiense. 
Boy or Olxl SooutsI 2 polished lenses, 
brass and nickel plate draw lubes. 
S''*" opea: 4" cloaed. Wonderful 

value!

■siV''
\

$2-50 No C.O.D.’s or stomps, pfeoio.a.ie 
SI..'10

Bi.ao
tor My
atMiaAk

WaTAtOO _
WILL I4l¥0aS't

write
SMSt Pooteoid a 

OuaranteeU YOUNGSPORTS
Box 99, Choffer Springs, Fo.

ALL a 9on S3.so POOTPAIO
No C.O.D.'b Plomao

liY iBgliBd hatrtl Ston LYON'S WASHING BAGS
3443 Haaalwood Ave. 

Detroit Mlchlqen3 Sloia Streel. Millit, Mi ICttt

FREE
C.\T.4LOG!

Hoitdreds of
EXCITING filFTS

from
All Ovsr The World J

DOWN COMFORTS 
tMut^uOxf RE-COVERED CHILD’S

BOSTON
ROCKER

pottpaitf
wool y “t ■

Alto
BFAUTIFUl 
COMFORTS 
made from 

TOur old 
FEATHERBEDS. 

Write for

vESED Just pull tbe paper 
and •ntoy the Muxie!

■■A Piaya '-Naeey Peyt
Arw Herv AgairtI** 

'Tvfn Oitaraiiteed Swiaa 
ifcm Munir Monrtnent.

Send oheoh. or money
^ order and we pay poataee.
w c.O.P. you pay ^mtage, 

SiaSTA 
NOV,LTV Miami Oeacn. Fla.

Midget Rocker 
for the smallest 
member of the 
family is an ex
act reproduction on a smaller scale 
of Grandma's old Boston Rocker. 
Rocker ia craftsman conalructed, fin
ished in Black trimmed with Gold. 
Overall height, 29". Weight, 13 lbs. 
Only $10.95—Express Charges Collect 

(No C.O.D.’s please)

For every occealon 
. , , for tbe ramllv. 
home, kllchen, gat. 
den; formen. wwnen,Uddlee—toya. etc. j 
WorkTa uKMLORm* J 
INAL gifu — right I 
to your doMwtop. I 
reoeoeaMy prlcedl R

Glffs Galoro __
You Novor Saw Before
Shop at home Uili easy way. Ship the crowde. 

. This big 105.3 fully IlluatrBtPd 
.dot Cntalng la a wonderlmid of

AW bewlu'hing gifla and aurprla-
Ing UlacovrrlBe. You'll enjoy 

yrrm^. It the year 'round.
gatlaractlon Ouaranleed 

or Money Oaek 
wmaM Write for your 

^STP Guide today.
Sp% Bancroft"*

1112 So. Wabash Avoiwo 
Depf . AH-3. Chicane 5. in.

P. O. box 1304.CDCC Samples of 
"KCC joverinoi 5 
Deteripiive Felder

AlOEN COMFORT MILLS-A 
lOK 3474 ' Dallai. Toxo*

THIS 1853 SEWING BIRD mode la brm 
fr*M the erifinal di«(. held* clalh IWMly la its 

bilk and is an extra set of Bitten ts aid 
In euttlng and sewina. 
Tht paNihed brass 
bird perehes prettily 
an whatnot er dress. 
Ing table: its two 
eelerfitl gia oitthiein 
souldn't bo handler. 
Not e reproduetian.

53.YS Postpaid 
Box B4A. MERIDEN. 

CONN.

I I have e □ Feoiherbed □ Pillows DOld Down Com. 
I fort which may need converting info a Beautiful 

ALDEN HEIRLOOM COMFORT. Send FREE tomplei 
I of coverinos and pamphlet wfrheul obligaliorL
I
I Name.

VHEE Girt
N

Address. TEMPLETON CRAFTSMEN
Dept. 47 Templeton, Mess. TO

City. _1
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5* IltONINC-BOARD COVER FASTENERS

give you a smooth and wrinkle-free 
ironing surface, eliminate bother of 
tacks or pins. Four strong elastic 
straps with rustproof metal clamps 
hold cover snugly in place, are easy 
to attach or remove without tearing 
fabric. Also handy for chair seats 
or slip covers. 2 sets of 4. $1.25 ppd. 
Fowler & Graham, 120 East Putnam 
Avenue, Greenwich, Connecticut.

DHUXI gtaufvl «A4<
MAILBOX O
MARKER

$2’»Nuai 4 NUMtlKMAILBOX
rmtptu MARKER riu NM MARKER

‘3 wM 24'
LAWN nml

95nivtol
sni( Ismi CM

MAILBOX
MARKER
Sit ony inollboa 

initell In a mlnut*GREAT BIG BEALTIFpL ash trayS 
are enamel on copper, handmade 
with 2 or 3 initials, a family name 
preceded by the, or even two first 
names for a him and her. Lus
cious colors include black letters on 
yellow, turquoise, chartreuse, or 
bluish-white; white on black, brown, 
dark green, or bright red. Allow 3 
weeks. $5.65 ppd. Charlotte U. 
Auman. 305 Broadway, New York 7.

$|95' STYIE
MUM 4 Nwm4ia ■MN>I $495i M LAWN

MARKER
h34*
stTH NL

POSTTAIO

MARKERS
.)I

4-------

f(Emoym.iiE
These attractive markers make it easy for irieods to find 
your home DAY-n-NIGHT — and they make thoughtful 
gifts! The permanent, embossed letters are created with 
the material that makes highway caution signs sparkle in 
your headlights — even a dash of moonlight makes PAY* 
n-NiGHT Markers gleam!

BRACKET
MARKER **

95

arm •
PAT THE PIXIE is a mciTy lil 
.soul who will steal your heart away 
with his antics. If you love a smil
ing Irishman, send him this frisky 
pixie to show you're in cahoots. 
Introduce the little fellow to some
one in the doldrums for a laugh. 
Of rubber-like plastic 7" high, he 
bends into one jolly position after 
another. $i ea,. 3 for $2.75 ppd. 
Durex Co., Box 672, Chicago 90. 111.

• Reflector lettering «n boHi lidee
• DisHnet DAY fl-NIGHT
• Pemmicnt leMtrmg — railed « teCd gloteS
• UfetMie oluniRum plotei — rastpreef

• Baked enomei finisii — block background — wbit9 
roRector lettors

• Well-propartioned - namoplotti 2M' x numbor
pioMi 21^' X 7'

• Any wording you wont, up.to 15 letter! and numbers 
on noraeplates, up to 5 on number plates. Some an 
both sidei.

M^aNtMUH ,rtKwr«.,hl $4 95
BRACKET fiwM im 4 
MARKER

irrii Nl rvMpsid
v4c.

C.O.D. IF DESIRED - 
FEES. POSTAGE ADDED

SAnSFAaiON GUARANTEED 
OR YOUR MONEY BAOCl

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

ENG/NEER/NG COMPANY^
71B Spoor BM9., Colorado Sprlnps, Colo.MINIATURE Jennie June

Old-fashioned TOWEL CADDY
Ideal for toweli In 

Btant UBcl Tom 'em on— 
off, line onCHINA DOLL! whi&k 'BMee of dItiIr. r«nff4e 

tor—two 
cup* tcrip nrmty

'Just 4^' toll 
Ehrery collection needs 
one! Heed, arms, Ina 

are tendpoieted wlUi 
Cblna Mint, baked 

on! Comptcle In 
dalniy print drew. 

paiUB. lets

re-
tl’ MueUofi 

>n «ny 
Amooth or munelwj but- 
fAce. In ih# bai2ut>om. uae 
A difTePenC color hunk for 
t'oeh member of the fam- 

Ue (he children's to WINDOWS\

*
t *iy
I the correct helebl as they 

: Tbey'pe wonderful 
bare, loot Yel

low, Red. Proet White.
a Pvt Thom Up Tour- 

self in MlnutesI 
e Sovo $t00 or Morel 
e Pay for Thomsolvoi 

In Puol Sovin$il 
e T#sto4 OB Ovor 

500,000 WiRdowsI
No need u> buy expensive 
leas storm windows! 
eep wsrm and save fuel 

this
transparent sM>rm wtn- 
dowsl All you need Is a 
hammer and scissors and

ftni ran put iKoni up yourself! Mads of scronK 
raiisparent Bakcllte VInyllte, Won’t tear, shatter or 
raille. You ael a .10" X 73" sheet uf vlnvllte. 

frsmime strips. Uclu,, plus easy directions. Watcr- 
pronf, wlndproof, storm-proof and iwm-lnflamniable. 
Clesna easily with damp eloUi. Only BI.OO each, 
postpaid. Ret one for each whxlowl Honey back in 
ten days If not (lellehled.

ft $3,75bkt ^

In tiilTeta 
ftrati, pMfUBa

■ feVh.t$4.00

l»om«
fe

3 tar 91 po*tp«<d.
Wr»(« for CAtalo^. Send romtttonoo to:

f I S C H E H ' S
“ 43-7t Bowne Street. Plushing. N. V.

Safe>Loek Gun Rark
Displays Yo«r Cubs—Protoets Your Family 

THE GUNS ARE LOCKED IN

Doit BiiufrwpiMd 
MiiHwmbJ4d, pmU 

•rnw (or SUPER VALUE!
SWEDISH SILVER

A handsome aclwor with 
spring action . ■ ■ only 4" 
long! Por sugar. oUvm. bon
bons. etc. Heavy Sllverplate 
In a sparkling pattern ol old 
world charm. Beauty and 
utility in an extra special 
gilt to be loved and cher
ished. Our tiny price tag 
. . . (2.00 gUt-boxed and 
postpaid. SatlAfacUon as
sured.

HOUSE OF HARTZ 
BurieB, Wash.

$2.95eloUies
kit with decorated head, 

arms, Isrs. paltemse, 
for body am! clnihes«l.95 

Hair cetera: Blech, brown, blonde, red. 
POSTPAItt—California orders add :ir-.

Write for CATAIXK2 of Jennie June China Dolta 
(4" to 30- tail! a parta, Cookie Jars. Vaaea 

Buttons. Wall Plaques, 
bait a Pepper VhBkeri.

Thli foolprwr gun rack beautifully dlaplayi 3 guns 
In "show ponUUm" utuler tuet and iry. Guns canwM. 
fall out or be taken out. Fimlly, fiirndi are pro- 
Ceried . . . Guns are aeriire. The only one like It. 
Khlpiied flat . . . instant assembly with srrewi at 
back. In melliiw honey-lone knotty pine 
or lovely mulinguny Rnl:<h. Size 31" l 
21" high. Check or munuy order. No 
C.O.D.’s.

wintergray. with these
lax.

^ $12.95
Box 573 A 

El Corrito, Calif.
EXI*RR!IS
COLLECT

yield house
D«pt. A11-2, Norfh CoBway, Nww Hampthird OAMAR

4d« Damar Bldg., Treat PI,. Newark 3, N. J,r ▼
/

EGG OPINER
No Mop* Bumoef Finparsf

Crerk they're openi Juct like theL citAX i:zV, 
the new houseltold nereulty. holds snd opens 

Pipuw hoi ens like mseic. No mues. Child stm. 
>ll,e« slresoy de.ly

use. atede of durable pisstie snd sUln. M CC
less steel. Caen PeHesid........_____g
.... Or seed enly 32.00 far 3—regularly S2 23 '•""'J^arj^^iolelMKUutely dellahwd. '* *

fOOO-SdtonuSooehAvo. 
^XllflliTlr lot Angolos 58, Cellf.

9ir. Ow«r V($

PERSONALIZED STEAK gr FISH PLANK
Enjoy a Planked Steak or Plajthed 
Fish with all the trimminjra. Larpe 
famlly-Hize hardwood plank, 18" x 
11" and 1" thick, with any one In
itial deeply carved will catch all the 
tasty juices and take the oven's 
heat. Wonderful for barbecues and 
picnics. Immediate delivery. ONLY 
$7.90 postpaid. Planks of special 
sixes and carvings made to order. 
Write for Free Catalogue of Un
usual Woodwork and Rifts.

CHARLES W. CHASE^
II Haddam Neck 

EAST HAMPTON. CONN.JJ<E“’

Doll's Fur Coat Smartest Gift in Sight
Real lapln fur, oxparfly 
med* wifh colorful fo4- 
foto lining, poorl but- 
fons. For 12, 14, 16. 
18-ineh dolls. Whlft, 

leopard, blue: sfaf* tixB, color desirtd. 
3.98 postpaid (or C.O.D. plus charges). 
Matching headband . . . 75c.

for Those Who Write!
"PCN NAME" DESK SET. Pkrfart girt for 
teina iinu "OialitM" . . . fer EVERYBODY 
fren 8 io SO wha write*! 8a daeerctive . . . 
Milk U *ny rwBi uhaBie. Hknd pklnted with 
lumania. family name or tnltiale. Cuaranteed 
lifetimt launtafa pan. Stgnnlng plaetU bae* 
(Sigg^") . . . laaka like aayz. Chalea *f black 
with geld. blue, green or red hand lettaring. 
52.50 par »et. poetpaid.

N« COO'S. Sand for FREE CatoioguB
GOTHAM GIFTS

87.B5A Baatar St.. ForMt HIIU 75. N. Y.

Reggie Art StudiosiHI-LO PRODUCTS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

351 EAST MAIN STREET 
ELMSFQRD. NEW YORKBOX 473
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IT MIGHT AS WELL BE SPRING, SO
be a lamb yourself and pick thee 
for a itirl who cares about such 
things. Three frolicking little lambs 
are herded by Mary, of course, and 
if you don’t want them for your 
own figurine collection, too. we’ll 
be surprised. Imported china lambs 
are approx. 3" high. Mary 6^^" tall. 
Set. $4.75 ppd. Ward Phillips Co.. 
9 E. Main St., Dundee, Illinois.

GENU NE

MANILA HEMP RUGS
Q squort foot

only 45c for standard sizes
You'd pscr TSc e sq. ft. In stores for these
fine hand wovsi hemp rues. Bujr direct
from Importer (or onir 4Sc a sq. ft. for BETTER THAN A SQUIRREL at Crack

ing nuts is this handsome nut
cracker, If part of the holidays for 
you means ha\nng a big bowl of 
nuts handy for munching, here's a 
heavily chrome-plated cracker 
mounted on a 7-ply. smartly styled 

plate in maple or walnut. Go 
ahead and start cracking up! $4.93 
ppd. Interior Trends. 35 Under
hill Ave., Brooklyn 17, New York.

.itaiidnrd B ft. iwtdtb or lenitb) Rises. Spe
cial Rises, small or larse. 80c a sq. ft.
Light natural color. Vacuum easily I Wash-
ablet Send check today; we'll ship rug 
small shipping charges collect.
We anroodtUsnally gaarantre Carabao rugs
la be the finest on the market regardless
o( prWe. Send 60c (or sample square.
Write (or Information.
SPECIAL PRODUCTS CO., Dopt. AN2 
950 Columbus, San Praneiseo, CoKf.Hofidpointed in Qoy earamic eelora — 

rad. qraan, block. Firad for partnonancy. 
Each ploia parsonalizad with Krai rtomas 
of eouplas in hond-latiared Coy Ninaly 
slyla. Full 10 in. tiza. Guoroniaad sofa 
dalivary Only *4.95 par sat, plus 504 
pocking and posloga. Hongari to fit 
254 aoch.

II

*5 95
5?^ r' opdA*

,*
Mart*
Oaar SHIP MATES to hold your favorite 

books. Even old landlubbers will be 
thrilled with these hand-carved min
iatures of old Spanish galleons 
fully rigged with weathered-looking 
leather sails. Young salts will re
serve the space between for favorite 
tales of the sea. Simply designed 
bases in mahogany finish. 5^^" high. 
Pair. $1.95 postpaid. La Rue Novel
ties, Hicks\ille 4. L. I.. New York.

\
,Vo COD-0EVELYN DEAL

NvshvilU,j45 Skypitw Gr. A

TOIIONO PBINCESS”
MorcAsi:%'»$UEAIIKII

Cushion your Icci in new, cloud-soft Indian 
stvlc morca^in^. The airfoam innersole will 
have you square-danrinq o\-rr rtichamed 
ground! And note the new Indian dosign 

motif carried out on tor. Hand-loced & 
fringe trim. M.tde of washabla, durable 
cowhide with a soft sole. Availalilr in 
Falomino Cold, S«tuoia Rfd, H'hilf S 
Turquoor. Womcn’i sizet; 4-9. Send aeluat 
shoe sire.

IIFB Magazine
Says Tbis is

“THE TOY!I
Buffds 50 Unffs . . .

I oaeb big enough to 
play In!

Thlf may Im child’* 
play, but thi wheli 
family wan't be able 
to rcclit ufing "THE 
TOY!" With It—In a 

mattor of wiinute*' any child from 4 tc 14 
eaa actually build tueh Home M playhnw««t, 

II sturdy

Write for FREE Catalog.
236 E. Congrcii. Dent. I 

TUCSON. ARIZONA
lAMinor's

Chciperone
iP®MOTHER and DAUGHTER

C1I.4IRS
FAIRY TALE BOOKS 
PLAY REAL

:Icaianadc iiirult and baaeh cabana 
and big enough for children to play ini 
"THE TOY" carnal In r 30’ x 3'/}" package 
that Mintaint 8 panalc ef streng Impregnated

MUSIC25 each W|
V • N

Kiddies love 51. 
to read— 
sin^—PLAY 
them! To 
follow pictures, 
act them outi 
Sturdy mutlc lii>l in eaoli 
bimik nirrrih bringt lair 
to Ufa. 13 llirlllltui pages 
o( iirw "riiliir rHIcd" pirlu 
actual niiKli-. Pnr Xmas run •inb-r: rerntpr In the 

Mtillwrrr Mary Had A Little Lamb;
t'leiiientlne; Slnuila Sliiinn; I’ussy Cal—I*u»«y Cat. 
All 4 (nr gll.SU

Afrnjri of the Dork?
■C If ynur child has Fear «( 

tliv dark, C.Ui KITTY 1- 
Aim .1 I'uu, eiiiutorllng i>iay- 
m Millie. n/ntrH v'ltA (imiu-

J l«p hiioUlnru. He's stuffed, and 
I ^ I, tuvrri-d In nun-tiixlc, washalila 

\ oliKtIc. t'loala and gluws lii water. 
I 1 n\" high. Also ' riAJW.V.

^ i UIX) TBlJlrY BDd 01.0 BrNNT.
1 for All 4 (cw fS.7r>

.„.aw.Send tor FREE GIFT CATALOG
ROMART. 106 W. Chicago Av.. Chicago. III.

sturdily handmade by 
aktiled Virginia CraFta- 
man. I*alnted hlark with 
gold decoration. Fibre rush 

neat.

Kraft. 36 dawiU and 36 flailbla *°"’fnrn 
naetara—anaugh agulpaiant ta aaaamblt\ <nU 
ovor 50 life-sixe. brilliantly

SET OF 3 t:
^350
^ p6St . •

Koop* Does Off 
flare. Roes. etc.

Protects snytbing yoa wont I your doe to let alone. Shake on JyaBv 
I s little Powder Chapnrone—you 
I can't amell it: dofcs avoid 

Easy way to train. HarmleM 
everything in the home.

Um on alippera, drapee, etc. 
for preventlne poppy dam afire.
Keepa mala doffs away from 
lemalea in aeason.

SEND NO MONCY-Order your Powder Chaperone C.O.D. $1 ^^^BV
plua poeta^ (or aend SI bill at otir rtak and 

ill pay postage). Morteu-Baek Guarantm. 
Killy Ohspsrene—eapKially for eaU to keep 
than) off furniture or anything you want to pro- 
tuet from hairs or plasving. Shaker Package •! 

Liquid Chapereni kcepi doge. rata, other anlmali 
iwu’ fnim (■vrrKTceiii. ahrulia. gardciia, errn garbage 
ran. Y'lu dun t imrll it; tliey do and keep ihelr 
dlitanre, Juai ipray nn—work* like maglr, Uarni- 
leai, economiral—a UttJe gn«e a long way.

R-nx iKittle nnkr SI; tliiari S3: CiallMii SS. 
SUDBURY LABORATORY. B«z400,lSii«eFy.Mjss, 

HCorro: Wrtir lor Kprciel Offri I

Ftgeltpaideolored unifsl
■•torrv. .Vo £'.OJ»,'«. Rfone* Bork tf Sol Drliahlaii:

wntTi Fon Fneg -oift
TWtaaunv-' CATALOO

paid59.SS
$15.95

CMIId'a noaker 

Mother’i ttooker 
Eapreaa rharxee Collect 

JV« C.O.O.'a
^rvi‘n Sable Sif

tIs |ilu<
Peui.A 1554 TMIkO AVt NEW TQiK 2S N. V. AVALON GIFT HOUSE

Baa S3SH Front noyal. Virginia

Solid Ch^ry-.^iAyo^yRyAi^ A*
COBBLER'S BENCH 

Complete Kit
S2695
$2995

3 we w
Us.

44'bu Jir'leaver dou>n 
4Vbv a{*leaver ufpDslpaid 

Knocked-down 
west of Miss.

Sob & EmyVA^^RYiey

TKe Saim-plRr
C-i-Li- F

>

^ ^ Home>’.lndiA«»
Jend iscfinls lor corvtplelc caLaloj

AMorahlo ChiB BUtheoMc muaaiim reproduntion yourself. 
Moosy-haok gxiarautee. tA'rite for FKKB folder of 
hBoeked-down "aatiquas.'' l4oad ebook or M.O.

by HAGERTY, 49 ^ip St, CotusSBt, Mass.

HEAVY LEGS! PERSONALIZED FOLOAWAY T.V. CHAIR

STILTS ! Try fftls new, amazing, sclenflflg 
hame mefhod to Reduce Aniilez, 
Ca/Y#j, Thlqh*, Xneea. HIpt.
FOR SLENDERIZED LEGS
BoauKfully Arm. alencjeneed lege I the renl <rf your hgure (ooh
Bitmmvr, more aiipeftlingt Now 

I at laat. yuu loo ran try to help I yourseir. to imorovr Imvy liws 
<tu« U» normal rausoB btkI reduce I and roatiane an'T PART <4 your 

. . . i>r your toga 
Well known authority

k Perfect Gift for Boys t Girls
fifft• Child*! n«m« ttJimpvd 

•• •v#ry eha

5

oToo quality CoioriuHy a 
rated In ern atyle.

• For T.V. viow- 
ing. homework, 
rumoui room, outdoor*, etc.

•iBira
Strong, aw ••CMOWTgAV" 
pend,I either a with Rttod drinking 
glati. For eating, 
writing, drawing, 
eto.

Glamorous Sterling Silver BOBBY PINSThe Ideal Gift 
For Any Youngster

light From nlwrllng allver, Uieee dalW 
of heautv add glamor U) new tiair etyioe.

and Mimtrrd. they re rtmlirur-
llandwnm 
touchra I Declgnod U> 1m curved to rapture eurle end waves.

•3.00 a pa\Bvery boy and girl wanU to try 
their Walking iklll on theie sturdy, 
handsome stllta! Muscles develop 
and grow strong while youi^sten 
enjoy themselves. Worlds of fun 
and healthful exerclsel 

o Built of rugged hardwood, 70 
in. long.

• Adjustable footstep can tw 
raised or lowered.

• Durable, non-alkp rubber tips.

you winh 
over.

. Inel. tu
STATE HOUSE GIFTS

Dept. A. 7e Cambridge at., Boelnn 14. Maae.

;t .
legs with yearn of etoiBrlBnca otim 
you thin laniml and pruveit BCleiitine courBe~imly 1.3 minutaa a day—In 
the prlvHcy of your homrt Cimtalna 
ntep-tiy-Hlep IlliiRLmtiuna Uf the easy Si-ieiilinr Iwg tacnnlque with Blmple 
inatrurtlima for BlendprIamI, flrmer, Btmnger lege: Imiwnving skin loo* 
and cirrulaiton of li*x«: aim* normal 
caumni of heavy legn, plua leg meas
urement chart. _From the very FIR.'tT RAY you may 
feel the eahilaravlntf effecta of this 
metiiod, A Health Culture magasine asked 
this authority on lega to write artirles the fumlamenula of thta wonderful 
type of meUiod.

ONLYfeature— ivel 
Ipal. ettaotied to

$4.99
”ppd.
«heek, eompl«te M.O.

• PUCK: Tafkmg XmM 
okrd to
ahsttf with oaeh 
chair.

b *a Strong enough W support 200 • AvaMabi* ONLY by 
mail. AiwmiRt ahi|>» 
mant
order mm4 child^a 
namo.

Ite. I iot ofOnly $4-^^ Postpaid
Irfd (fvsF af ,MU». Rim)

Order NOW! (No C.O.D.'s, please.)

SEND NO MONEY! FREE 10-DAY TRIAL! wa.lerpleoes at Old we 
Hand ■looked FrlnW. uUTvrenl 1 Large llend .srarf 

R UTsique 19" X Hir' Hull

«1 deUirhlYiil <lT»*lffTka.only 94.00
3.29 
4iOO

Afar# eoiar prelermre] ROCKWALL STUOIOfi CANAAN
I 9and eh««K or 
I manay orflar

JuRl driMmlt 91.98 pUiH pimUg:# with 
|K?Htrnait delivery plain wrai»i>
''Htxiir M(*thi>dB for HIcrwIiTlalng H 
aPEHl only Kl.yS with onlar mid 
You muMt aa# aatlafncCnry peauiu. or rviurn eouTM 
aiul your motiay wiu iw r#furHleil.

an i»f eavy lieps." Lir 
pay puatAffC.

irkuit Tsnpklna
KRIMSTOCK BROS.

RUSSELL SNOW CO. CONN.
ru'n W9tk* d#llH#r|r

112 M, 9111 9t.« Oept. 
All, ^iladalphia 7. ha.

MODERN MHHOD S zee areadway. New York City ?Dapt. 514, Waltham 54, Mast.
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A DEVELOPING CAMERA BL'C Will 

have everything he needs to get the 
picture day or night. An Imperial 
box-type camera with telescopic 
view-finder lenses, flash attachment 
with hot-bulb ejector, zipper carry
ing bag, 2 Penlight batteries, and 
a book of instruction. This could 
be the start of a wonderful hobby! 
$9.98 ppd. Randel Associates. 1123 
Broadway. New York City 10.

IfNtATIONAI. N£W

liHINiPS

1
ACTUAUy CNARGE THEMSELVES WITH LIGHT’ 

LIGHT UP AT NIGHT WITHOUT WIRES 
WITHOUT ELECTRICITY

MADE OF REVOLUTIONARY LIGHT 
ABSORBING PLASTIC»

mA OMtratB your Tro* with itnutlontl m« kind of 
ChrlitRMU TrM Ornatnonti . . . wtuklly light u» 
vlthMl virt* «r tltelruity . . . taenuM thty'ru 
■ad« W Ml*. IlgM ahMrhlnd glaitic. Th*y ikMrb
llghl gnd «t*r« It . . . wh*« y*u turn wl ttu 
llgfet* thay ]u*t light up . . . It'i tike nggl*. Th«y 
ira durnble, *1 tturdy Dou STYRENE pIMtIe. 
Will lut ytnrk. $*«• up U 41^ iMhn high. In 
d«yllght th*lr t*l*n ■( nW. blu* and vhitt flUtM 
«tth Miniit «ffMt BMUIItuI by day. twIU 
blndlBp at night.

AN OLD-PA!SHIONCD BUTTER CHURN

adapted to make a most interesting 
table for a pine-paneled room, den, 
game room, bedroom—it's that ver
satile. Perfect for a man's smoking 
table, a lady's sewing table. 26" high. 
New Eng, white-pine top is i65^" in 
dia., legs are hardwood. Finished in 
antique or honey maple, or med. 
knotty pine. $15.95 exp. coll. Tem
pleton Craftsmen, Templeton. Mass.

mm
*

ii'i SPILUNo^f

IrTr n
'h

c 1SITTmIATSI
>WROUCHT-IRON TOWELS-----yeS.

really. This handsome linen towel 
has a hand-printed pattern of Old 
Colonial Blacksmith's objects in 
black on a tan background, a red 
band at each end. 17" x 29". it could 
be used as a runner—but our idea 
would be to have it framed to hang 
in style w’herever a touch of Ameri
cana is at home. $2 ppd. Ruth Herle- 
man Studio. S. 42 St., Quincy, III.

f You GET AIL THESE 128 OrnamenU
Every orm mad* of Mild light tbiorhlng plartle , . . 
No irlrH. no dang*r. Tbey'r* WIRELESS. Tcilod 
and loorored by world (amoui tMtlng laboralory. 
Juki hang itMm on y«n mo. Will lut a lUttlmr.
14 MERRY CHRISTMAS 

BELLS
1} CHURCH BELLS 
24 STARS 
16 ICICLES

f. / f * 2,

21 CANDY CANES 
I SANTA CLAUS 
6 REINDEER 3 CANDLES 

10 SNOWFLAKES 
17 ASSORTED ORNAMENTS Intluding Sb*w. 
nan. North Pola, Santa'i Warkihop. Maa la m* 
Maan. ata.

II

a XMAS ORNAMENTS, OapL 2 . 
a P. 0. 8h IS46 I
a Craad CMitral BtatlM. N. Y. 17 > 
■ M*nd by rrliim poalpald mail, a 
( I enoloa* $1.00 for aach ecu (Only a 
0 3 *rtj a rutlomar. > IBwry Ob • 
E r.n.U.'al Enrinted find 
W fur .... .asta.
C Name . 
f Addrrti,

126 PIECES IN ALL! 
FULLY GUARANTEED—Wa 
tnlM full Hllarirtlon 
barb In 10 dayi. Hurry coupon for 

L guaranteed Chrlaimw dalWary.

guar* 
ar axinair

XMAS SPECIAL DON'T DELAY B

RELAX Early Amdricofl 
PINE

SPOON
RACK

in the Luxury Gift ...packbdwlthaxcltisivaandouutand- 
r T ji ins remindar |ift iwma. Newly dbrel- 

j op^ PJMfwini Cuida Daak Calea- 
r I iir, »lr«*dy ai*d by thsuaand* et boay mra 

I ud womto; Meminriet, th* famou* “pocket 
I-1 mamoiy" lhal wobH let you fafgal: Dayden,

I Qi* pal'd Waok at a Olanee calosdar ..I DntbadeakaofazacutiyalMdonievarywliara, |

I md the uniaua ParkyPaa tats InMnimeet j Mn^ memoraadUD every atowrlH neada.
1 Mm etbec dUdacM* glfta. Sand May (te 
I Erw Cattltf. WUaea MamiaUa Co.. DapL 
I M.2.149 Carter St, Rochatt*r$l,R.r,

Make a I'lever wall 
dernrailon iif your 
aourenir and helrluoin 
apnuni’ -In tliikchami- 
Ids Karl.v Amcrlrnn 
S|ioi>n Buck. Your 
hrtght, ahlnlng ativar 
will glaaiti heaulirully 
aialnal Ita mellow old 
pine Unlkh -and Iiring 
wnrda of admiration 
from your gueaia. 
ITHt” hlfh, lOli” 
wide. It dUplayi 18 
tea or daniltanaa 
aptMtnp. At B eery 
nU-e prii’e,

$g95
MAKE

GRANOrATHER’S WATCH USEFUL
Beautiful, graceful "bell-catfe” for 

proudly displaying sentimenlnl attach
ment for heirloom watches. Ilrinx them 
out of forxolten places. Lweit* Troaswr* 
Demo makes a watch a modem, easy- 
to-wlnd timepiece, a xorKeouH desk 
piece—fit to Rrace the desk of a kinR. 
A showcase for your medals, loo. Bome 
is crystal-clear DuPont l.ucite. Blonde, 
ebony, or mahoxany colored bases, 

ify use, medal or watch. No C.O.D.

Specify man's or mim ENDEAVOUR
FMtSNQ U" MOtmnO MODEL

baatpald
womun’a regu/or lAoe aixe

CENUINE SUNTAN BUCKSKIN . . . hand-cut 
by Western crettsmen into hondaoine leaferg 
that melcf la your feel for perfect fit. Sturdy 
oular-sole . • . foam rufal>«r insole cuihioit. 
Fold far Iraveting. Wothable. 
auaionteed or money refunded.

Write tor FREE eatalog of tfiaPfnctive gift*.

Good Things for 
Good Living

5095-t S.W. Bernes Reed, Pertlend t. Or*.

Enchanting mlntalurcs. pri-cialim- 
ruproilucUiiiu by master rmafu- mrnl At fniption of nrdlmiry 
prln-RT Nuj>rrl>, decorative, for 
h«Miu>, iiniro, itrn, ate.
Fameui Typea I'FlRfahad or Alta)
CNogavoua is - siali'o ■.oo 
CLineea ly 
•CHooNaa 00"
CAT BOAT 1*" _ _ _____________
Mte. OALLRY IB" 40.00 21.80
Hiiimr CATAiJsas: sHips—iiis

THAIN.S »0*>; HO TllAIN^
BOC*: COl.I.ECTOR'a SOIJliKHS asc: OUl.TIMK 
AI-TOS IBc; too HOHB^ PRflJUTS t9«: 
'ifUl.lTrn TOVK 10* c-BO« value ennom'

HOBBY DaPARTMRHt BTOBS
314-Al Btn Ave.. N.Y.C. 1

Guarantaad. Order by 
Mall. SPECIAL—Send 
IOC far Broahur* ef 
Unusual Qiftal

$3-95ONLY
Plus ZS» pMfapa

KirSatitfaclien
os.ooos.oo18.00

B.OO
T.BO

Lacy Morris 'frS]
S
*3*^ '*!• Carol Beatty Co>. Dept.M'J, J 8. Kenmore Av„ l,o« Angeles .S. Cnl^4I3-KI1 Fuiron St. POl.KSPeorio, III.

A

^SAVE mo"? AHEARTFELT
PRAYER YEAR

on a plji-up trivet. 
A walrome gift tor 
your own homr or your 
frTeDdi’. Hand-cait In 
'lU-faihinnrd Iron 
wllh liQRutlful lalln 
Hark finish. 7" wide. 
$2,i5 poelpald.
GARRET TIffW STUDIOS 
AR-10. Nutm CaaA

this New

Automatic DATE&AMOUNTBANK
25c a Day Keeps Calendar Up to Date "!?• 

and Totals Amount Saved! "

198
PRO.

SAMBA CANASTA SHUFFLER Amaziax Banclok forces 
quairtcr every day. or cwlendac won't move. 
AIbo registers total amount in bank. Per- 
pefual bank with guaranteed fuechanism and 
key. Pays for itself in 8 days. Mail orders 
filled promptly! Order 2 and save doublet! 

p———/Mwiy This Coupott Today—

you ro save a
Kiep lee Cubgt fn HobtsI Twin-Dek Shuffler ^

Shufttea 1, 2 or 3 I I J decks easily and 
thoroughly. Not a mechanical 
shuffler! You handle the cards. 
Twin-Dek keeps them in place. 
Smoothly molded of rich qual* 
ity plastic. $1.00 postpaid.

n
THERMA GLASSES oiaccT

FROM
MAKSKo$1-95

t»t «f 4 
Ppd. only N

I
LEECRAFT 300 Albany Avs.. Dept AA. Brnoklyn t3, N. V.IKkcmng nrw nimb a > k.-et> drlnka fruabvr longer, 

■•vu Ice cube, an] beverage. OuUMr aiwaya dry, 
keep hand* dry when playing earda. Neetl

ring* on rumitura. Two layera of 
'lyrene wlUi air apace between doea tha trlckl 
Wonderful Gifta! Sparkling mrutloid ahadea: Ruby. 
r<ipprr, Uluc, Oreen. Bet uC 4 only 81.S3. Set it 
a poatpaid, only B3.78. . w

1
Bwah
in« S Data a Atneunt Banka poatpaid. I am enclOBaIcoaal*

PsTSMialigB with Initials. 
(25c pnr letter)

Add Initial* . . , . . . lasc par letter)

LUDERUS BROS. Brlnt Mam#
•Sand mlaa far FVea Gift Cotalep 

DRESOE SKOF. 9S0-AM LhicMwn Eut. Sostl Bsnd, Mi
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CHOW SCOW will have a tiny tar 
sailing into his meal with glee. Hot 
water in the hold keeps everything 

and tasty. Come a sudden

SAVE UP TOPAINTING IS FUN ANDSOS MORE
When You Have a

warm
squall, no fear of a shipwreck on 
the floor, this craft is plastic stem 
to stem, including smokestack cup. 

and fork, and a funnel. Blue.

Protexem
Brush

Conditioner

m. VALUCS
FROM $10

ro $10,000
i spoon

yellow, or red with white. His own 
name on the bow. $1.75 ppd. Crown 
Craft Prod.. 246 5th Ave.. N.Y.C.

• Softsnt hard'M-r»ek 
brutiiw and mikn them 
Ilk* n«w.

• PravIdM ■ Mf* pltc* ta 
itora bruthit.

• Paint bruih«« ar« il«ay* 
ready for uie.

• Nn titn* waited gleaning 
bruahat.

I • Vap*r MtlM dMa the 
work.

IGI
-iK.-

A PLACE TO HANC YOl'R HAT made

of rugged pine with shaped pegs also 
securely holds coats, guns, tackle— 
all the while as decorative as you 
please. A hand-hewn look for a den 
to keep his gear on hand. 31" x 18", 
hangs long or short way. Also an X 
to mark the spot for extra hats and 
coats in a hall, $5 ppd. CAdd 35^ 
w. of Miss.) The Vermont Cross
roads Store. Waterbury. Vermont.

DiaiMatfs rrmi tstatts, banks, 
tmrtdMfflKl pladps.

Afl *a«i»Ads f%twt h brond moMRhnva. SoM wMi o
wriH«A »roiw«l«d moMy boch Ov«r 100,000 $o»nM
CMabxwi b»Mghl Jiumoiidt

Out ~ Y««r or ■av U»re«iktUt A i'—

Btnm's Diamond Loan Bank
Dart. AH - BERMAN BIPG.. flAlTO. I, MD-

Brushes do not hang in liquid. Pro- 
texem’a liquid solvent evaporates 
and fiUs the container with a vapor 
that penetrates the brushes and dis
solves the binding oils id paint, var
nish, lacquer, enamel and shellac. 
GUARANTEED.
CoMsIft* usit with pint *1 
v*p*rlzlng llguid. peitnnid 
Extr* vnpprizing liluid, 2 pint! P. P. Si.60 
S*sd tor buJlptiB ‘'Pplntlnf Hlnti"

S*nd Ordwr Now to

$2.95

l«c

HYDROPONIC GARDEN KIT glVCS an
amateur gardener a lot of fun for 
his money. You've read about these 
wonder gardens growing vrit/iout soil 

try it yourself and be amazed. 
You get 10 years’ supply of “Magi- 
culture.” pbstic planting tray, tank, 
stand, a packet of flower seeds, and 
complete directions. It’s really like 

$1.69 ppd. Walter Drake,

WISCONSIN UBORATORIES, INC.
2. Wli.Dipt. A, 2138 3rd 8t.. MHwauka*

—now

magic,
Drake Bldg., Colorado Springs, Colo.

Tobfi Tea Jugs
PHIL-O-MATICThxM lor tea ... In the shape of paunchy 

little Toby jugs, replicas of orlginale that 
have long been the coUactor's dbUght. 
There’s a creamer, sugar bowl and 1-cup 
teapot. JoUy addition to your tea table; 
an equally happy note on the what-not shelf. 
Use them. too. u planters or cigarette leiv- 
ers. They're yours for only

$2.00 tho sbl, postpoid

New Tobacco Touch 
Airfomoflcafly Ftllt 
and Tamps TIpol

AndJual a i>r*M of plui>**r *uU>maUcally tamp* pip*l No n»Ml Pi opan pemeh P‘^K*»pa loUaew moist and l>yao. “ve» ioumco. ^ 
Bpliuiis on rug* or floor*. Can 
wearing gUrvr* for ouUPior mm. t*i^Vinyl. llfsUm* spring flllrr mmhanlMn. Womlor- 
ful Gift! Ru»h«l postpaid, only gi.96.

Send alio /or rmo Gift Cotaioo 

FIRESIDE SHOP 
•ao-aai VIneolnway Cm*. Booth a*nd, Indiana

SANTA ClAUS

decoration

sethNu(jed

DEPT. A. NEW MARLBOROUGH, AAASS. PORTA.BEO folds te a snug
travtllng,Fersize.luiloase

visiting, euldcort. small apart- 
meafs er as rsguftr baby bed. 
Strsng aluninum traine tubgerti 
sturdy duck and nsRing erlb. 
Folding waterpreof mattress 
rests on Masenite bottom. No

VENETIAN MAGIC
PETAL POUCHIWnnhos both sides of 

Riau In 
wUnout putting hand* 
In water or 
Ultnrt from 

. No Mum. No 7u*a. do 
‘ aimpla to use and *0 

la*t: Uiclla handle.
Choice of colon, blue.

Sink, green )
Ai>f or _ ItuPONT PRQOUCTS.

Only 1.0D
Money beoH guarant** 

MO COO*«

■ Htruhe, FoldedA IlHl littia 3" pouch 
resombJua a folded 
flower. To open, 
auueeee it* *ldi“' 
BllghUy and there*, 
yuur newapepvr change 
or btia fare.
Genuine 
ligalor 
lah. Rad. green, brown 
or hlark. >1.25 each 
postpaid. BFgCIAL: S 
lor *5.00.

FnrpemnvlPHwindow. nails er screws. Safelatohei. jrrytnpfor baby. Ready for Immediats 
use. The open PORTA.BEo it 46" long. 24" high, 
22" wide. Adjustable in dsptb fer children op t* 
S yeart. Weigtit: 12 lbs., eelar; soft Mus. 122.85 
ppd., eetnplate with mattrees. Meney-baek guar* 
antes. Orders niled promptly.
The PORTA-BED COw INC., Dept. U
2811 Danford. P.O. Box 6582. Dallu, Tens

in 6 llislike eelore li mountedJelly St. NIehelas
heavy etrdbtard with easel back: maaeuree S6V{" 

Greeting I* hand and has een.
autdoere. Folds

antiler In al- 
llurd Bn-or yrllow. 

lOOeff high; holds Xmas 
taintr fer tarda. U*e in heme er

$2.00ler eempaet sterega
Postpaid. Wo C.O.D Sd/ls/arfton Ouarenteed.Send for Cafofoo 

KI.IZ.\B$:TH .MdH'.srFBEY 
Dopt. AH

21* W. Chiaago.
271, Chicaoe 10. III.ELttOy CMPI.Oapl. H<1

Mew Pre*LABOR SAVING INSTITUTE Oranqo. Now Jersey HANDY ANN 
IRON HOLDER

ton. Conn.

.Mnditront. Bel-Air '/
/ ^____ HANDY ANN It lh« pirfaot a*.

t-. iwsr to avtry houiawHa’i canstanl 
probltn, It ends llratam* naldns 
far tn« Iran la coal bator* star- 
lai. HANDY ANN elimlaataa the 
worry and riib at laaxns a bat Irea 
aul In iiM retch al children - 
ends I tin hazard. Prerldat Handy, 
safe ilorsea niaM tar yeur Iren. 

BAKELITE MODEL Sl.7> 
ALUMINUM MODEL S2.M 

Posletid with ramittsnH 
_ taiitfactien euarantead

(ISECTIONAL BOOKCASE

From Your Negative I
CANTRELL SUPPLY CO., INC
904 AH E. 2nd St.. Wichita 2. Kama*

ChrlnunetMuke
grretlng trlrmllier, more 
pereanel till* yeiirl Tour 
CWBSurvti 
home,
family group baod* L 
aomrly reproduerd 00 

1 a deluxe deckle edge eird, l dlstliKtlvrly }'»ur ot™-

jrour

esnapahot uf 
bully, pet or

Hi
Cerd^

A Env.25SAVE40%-BuyDirectFromFactoryMAGNETIC SOAP GRIPPER $1*50FREE SAMPLEYou wriuld pay ftrlt mere for the Bel-AIr In store*
Sbvg foetpl Avoid messy *o*p dlaheef Just it you eouid find the tame tappth rroftiawnhlD
ineert meutl stem Into your favorite aoap . . . *nd styling. Pamout Lundtirom sertlonaU, told
It snaps into channel of powerful “Alnleo" direct since IkftO end guerenued to satisfy, trrt
maRnet holder. Complete . easy to install r»u the middleman’s profit. Add sertJufts as
on any eurfaco—even on tile. WHITE. BSD, "•t'-l’ perfectly—
AT BT Arir wto,.-* pN^vUlo Variety of f<K>m irransementi. Many Oe-

^2 Km “

Wlll-ra rOR FREE CATALOG A-1152 
Bhowlng Complats Lloe, Fartary Priee*

C. J. Laadtfrom Mfq. Co. • Uttli FHIs. Ntw T«fc I Do|»f. 1M

See your card before you 
buy. Rend blaric and whli< 
negetiv* and 10c for return 
pottage. If negtttre unavall- 
alile send photo and ."iOe for 
making new negttlvo. Hattifaetlon guarantood. Act 
note—avoid ruslil

RUSSELL SNOW PHOTO CO.
Waltitam $4. Mats.

{plus 25i 
sblppios)

JJ.eo »ns hu oaieiNhi. ar

IT \u\n tn’iiivil

L !
(nl)(h liaOR 6nUARM*A7)flC
P.O.b 584. MUntY. til-/V \ ■:Dopf. A

4S40 W. Broodway 
Uatsvlllo 11. KoiifuckyEDGER’S THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 19S2
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here's the tote story and it 
all matches up into something really 
wonderful. A tole electric dock 
and two exquisite hand-colored bird 
pictures in matching tole frames. 
Black, wine, green, or ivory tole 
decorated in gold. The clock is 
guaranteed for i yr. An eye-catch
ing group anyone would love to 
feature. $9.95 postpaid. Homecrafts. 
799 Broadway. Dept. AH. N.Y.C. 13.

I

NEW!

SHOWER MAID lin any reented tub
that goes from wall to walL Does
away with cJaimny shower cumins

NOTE THE oc<:a.sion with versatile 
woven-plaslic table mats with gay 
snap-on, hand-painted felt decora
tions. Select Turkey. Christmas 
Tree. Valentine, Bunny, Water Lily, 
or Grape Cluster, 4 natural 12" x 
18" mats with one set decorations 
and 4 napkins (dark green, maize, 
brown, or gray) $3.95. Each extra 
set of motifs $1.25. Willow Knoll 
Crafts, P. 0. Box 311. Xyack. N.Y.

forever. Enjoy its drsft.free com*
fort, its rich beauty. And if you
should move, take it with you!
Doesn't harm tub or walls.

Rustproof Aluminum Frame plus
Shatterproof Plastic Psneli. Your

fUf'* - choice of Sea Green, Sky Blue or 
Coral. All sent complete.II revs Mats* cawMor surrtv reu utr rNti couroN..

s
AMERICAN SHOWER DOOR CO., INC. 
1018 N. Lo Breo Av*,, Hollywood 38. Colif. 

PLEASE SHIP ML SHOWER MAICXS) @ $69.50 EACH. STATE COLOR DESIRED.
□ StA GREEN. □ SKY HUE. □ CORAL TULL AMOUNT ENCLOSED $

□ SHIP PREPAID. □ SEND C.O.D. WILL PAY SHIPPING CHARGES.

NAMEFOR A QUICK PICK UP therc s got 
to be a toy box—or naturally every
thing will be underfoot. This one 
^Lnth its gay circus design will hold 
a whole lot. and besides, it doubles 
as a bench and has a handy check
erboard on top. 30>^ X i4>^ X 15 
inches big, of sturdy paper board. 
You'll be delighted that Santa was 
so crafty. $3,75 ppd. Foster House, 
15 Cole Court. Prince\*ille. Illinois.

ADDRESS. CITY .ZONE____ STATE.
7 DAT MONIT aAOC MA«aNTCI

J]Vi FLATTERING

HOOD 
HAS NO V 

WRONG

•1 w '
V-'

I'X
11

i.
f5-;

SIDE rr ■■t
■iPeHCib 4A double-dut; beauty 1^' 

with iliiTvrent rnlora liuldr iml out: Miicle in New 
EnsUnd of lOtKr wool )eri«y, with )on( endt that you 
tie under your rbin or tw> birk like e etirf, Weir 
elUier tide out. Openi wide to prevent muKlne heir. 
I'liloni. Blerh A Gold. Oru* A Red. Nary A Rod or 
Brown A DpIrc.

Wrffe for our FftCE GlfT CATALOG

TIPATm-FINGER- 
KETCHUP DISPOSER«A

S4.50 ppd.peronly

mm
i-idoz. poitBbld Johnny Appleseed’s11

12 FINE QUALITY PENCILS 

with soft or 12 different
»

AT LAST! his own
BARBER POLE SHAVE RACK!

Sea 727, Beverly, Meat.«
BLACK COLOBRD 
LEADS LEADS

No pound! No pour I ...
JukPUMP-IT! Tliat'i \'
how Hollywood homteet ' \ 
get smart self-service from 
«sy ketchup bottle, No 
table muss! No clean-up 
fuss! Just PUMP-IT! 
Ketchup comes our evenly, 
every time. No watte. 
Colorful Styrene plastic 
can’t clog or nin.PUMP-IT 
is perfect...for yourself... 
for shower and parry gifo. a 
Only $1 postpaid, money § 

not delighted.

Combination Shoving Brush, Softly 
Kazor and Used Blode HoJderf

/
Each poneil stampod in gold j Ijl 
with any nam*. Gift packaged. |l/ I 

Print plainly the name you want W j I 
gold-stamped on peneds. Send ' J I 
<nsh, check or money order. I 
Specify black or colored loods I 
with each name. Each sot of 12 I 
only SOc. Fast dolWory. I
The idee/(Christtnas cm for '7 
Anybody. Ordor Severe/ Sets, y

Solid Brass

NITE STICK Kmp* all his ihavint S«sr in one plaea: No moro 
rusty bladsi an sink, floor, shalvos! Sturiiy. oolortui 
CERAMIC, oasy to eloanl •" hifti. Mickol-olatod 
ssrint stasl hnndlos. Stand it anywharo ar uoo handy 
hMk lor euick hanfing. Thoufhtful and praetisal 
8>n:

Coloniet candle- 
, holder in solid '
I brass ... a do- I
' lighfful decora-^

five occessory. 7“Jj 
I high, 5"

*2.69
*2.50

Persenellied with first name,
. . . Without name,

We pay piiatage. MAIL OUHBIIK FIU.KI). 
l.Vo C.O.D.'i plfa»f> Choeh or money order to

Crown Croft Products
246 Fifth Ave., Dept. 2111. New York 1

0U
No. COO's, pleoso Post Poid

PERSONAL PENCIL CO., Dept.O
290 Dyckman St., N. Y. M, N. Y.

ADELE HUNT, INC.
Dept. II • aalo N. Mena.riOA . DALLAS, TCXASRson 311. lit W. 

Hsily St., PasAdona 3. 
CaliforniaEPERGIVE

THOUSANDS ARE NOW USING THENew: Beautiful copy of a 
t'serhOkloTakiin HinU. 
Btiiwn Olaii Impurl. Slade 
of clear pla«tlr—cold rim- 
nivd. Vaae section reimit- 
iible so dish esn l>e uti-il 
fur candy, etc. Ideal for 
ainull flower arrange 
nems. I'm on Dining or 
Knd Tablet, otr. II.OO each 

J for Sl.tD I'OSTl’AIIl 
Pror gift ftlalop.

rTWO DOOR MUSICAL
HUBBELLFULL CUCKOO CLOCK FILE ^1ERRfiRmR FOR •rn..''-. II. nieCHESTS ISorost. this doophr hand Fj.atlt. .1 th.

sarvsd <lMh has a mmA lamom* Htfbk.ll k.. ItDOVINS & CO. ■ivsiclM (In itw loh dMT) tfik Hioful. kl^My
4o«or«Kv« Fil« CKoR, Mo««Dent. 3633

Evatislon, lilinstiA thoa |4f«1 « 9*4 UbU >9* ntfM «Uhd. '•* 4 pvr< ^
ffose . . . U ffvit on OOffeeFitdhee ^ 4It ulsdy, bird en tba rinht 

cemos awf’to luskan fell Lv H d for UmllY
1 poco'd*. At m« Mmo tSm* It Hie I

WAll-APOOiMgd kof«l« M « bMAwttfgl 1occA>l#hol fuvMttvro. Tfffdshofiol or MAdoa I

ALOA “Candle Glo” Cotlee Warmer .r bM4* *
tlProv.Ue 1h« ha

SUntAU DIMIHO eoOM SkRVICg 
• ■AUTV PLUS SPPICIgwCV 
HOT COrPCS OM TMg TA«Lg CAHDLSLIOHT ATMOtPHCeg 
SOMSTHIMO DIPPgRIMT IN TABLI LUAUUlUB 

HoaplUilty .
BMUItfUl.
permanenee —a I'lritee Warmer I 
(hat la sure (o win accepiance ' 
by aiiyona who uaea U. Available , 
In nunlar Crven, Heap BursunUy, I 
Hllvor Oroy, I'oim.l Drown, KIcn 

ry uiKt KxoCIc
conalau or Coir«« WRi-mar, 4 
«U|> Pleau l>*cantar, and e. in- 
huur Hmobeloaa, udorlese Hael 

to.cia a See

ilh
fern bM ■ TWO DOOR Cehh.% I. m9w W.p(«lwm of ISIh Cwilwv 

tr*vinc>.l, Ewfy Am..!... .. .
MdO... O.ilfiu kwawMlM —i

MUSICALooUwlasalbM
3TS.S9I tiaa lY' a Id"

’24«Anwher SeWy 6revo 
deaeranfrltt» a Klow . . ,ofneiorki In crnimlc Nw333£ CeeeyNhUff voe*«M 4z—mm4 •< , . «t • #fk« Y«w*«e •• ffteeRheff .lot ....4 Ueeogefeech 4mbi»mm-

•f NukL«N l«pi»llop«

«• fm DHtCT-MOU THMACTOtT «tToBtwtlvM
So«b4 lot |tovt PRK POIMR Ml Blil« m*4 orKMM9«OMi Root CUCKOO DfUrI

Ivo Clinrimuiic*. Hfft Tae MdMeff\S4rPY, C.O.R 'bI
lead /ar PgBt

Cartna ChetCeUUtfMEW T0RK3.W.Y.^.1S
LliRtfflete •• •«••• ffBL^Mi

Miff*.

«irt eoand, adU 2Sf malllno aaaW 
WMH piK-t smut. Boat. I. tarw. eia.

•QE. 11th ST. .
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ALL KEYGii LP ovcr thcsc cute key 
chains. Made in Italy of genuine 
leather, one holds a tiny coJbpsible 
cigarette holder just 2 long when 
0F>en. The other for anyone who 
knits or sews, or just measures up. 
is a tiny measuring tape one yard 
long (in meters or inches). Golden 
metal. We wouldn't mind finding 
either in our stocking. $2 ea. post
paid. Gift Clues. Beacon. New York.

M«w Amaiing tnv«n(l*n—“MefU Art liAiwAutar"

w DRESS YOURSELF DOLL
looks last like wg!* DRAW The First Day!NO LESSONS! NO TALENT!

Ypi» Can Draw Yaiti Nmlly, Manitt, AayHiinf 
From RtAl UFf-iih« An Artlfl Evan if Yau CANT 

DRAW A Straight Linal 
ALSO CXCCLUCNT 
«tr fVCKV aTHCK 
TYPE »f ORAWINQI 
ICmnati Kliurra • 
Outdaor KrrniH, 
UndanviH. iiullillno
• Bllll llfr. ’MM. 

bawta e( fndt. tuHM. 
twntmn, all ab)m>
• (.'OR atKMBa. Mhar

n«. • Con dMlina, I
daeontloiu, ale., for I
nmfeabep, creehrllaa, I 
kiuiltaa • I'anr all I 
ranooniL I

Anjiina ran rfraa. paint, 
or akMrl) aanHtnt In- 
Manily—vten if you ran’i 
drav I Anythlni you warn 
to draw |< auiOMiikallr 
■om an any ulim lY pwr 
Ikni iha "Hade An Ar. 
pfodawr" Tbm aaallr IM- 
law Iha Unaa el ihr '*plr- 
lura laMH" with a panril 
lor an orlclnal "pinlni- 
aanal loaMniT' drauina. 
Alao raduoaH

Here's the vonderfisi. wigiuei

DRESS YOURSELF DOLL
... to Rive your little jtirl the time \ 
of her life! All you do ii send in a I 
front-view snapshot or photo—within 
a short time, she receives her very own ) 
Dress Yourself Doll, 11” tail, with her . 
own face reproduced on it, beautifully ' 
hand-tinted in oils in full color!—plus j 
a complete Doll wardrobe of 18 cos- 
rumes. 9 in full color. 9 for her to r 
color herself, with crajrons, paint, ink, A 
Of finger paints. (Original photo or LjG 
snapshot is returned, intact.) When S 
you Send in pohto. be sure to write IJB
color of eyes, hair. etc., on hack of !■ 
photo. This helps make Dress Yourself ■ 
Doll more realistic. CRAFT, INC.. " 
Dept. AH-11. 667! Telegraph Road.
Los Angeles 22. Calif.

POflnlUa

Fini "IkinMtArt Triolu M tM Tr^t’*
Kmt lltyUfmUd m !•«*•

RF.BOZOS (or “stole” if you must) is 
handwoven in the village of San 
Martin Texmelucan. Meg. Now 
avoid the draft and still feel glam
orous! All wool, it's a real softy. 98” 
long. 26" wide: and don't you love 
that big beautiful fringe at each end! 
In beige, and bright Mexican shades 
of red. turquoise, yellow, or green. 
$9.95 ppd. Southwestern Gifts. 
630 E. Alameda. Santa Fe, N. M.

Ml*r.
H ''magie Art n#>............  ...........Y. tfm With

$RND Nd MfiNCYt 
rr«a Id Pay TrMI

%.Order tm4 >4>FRM.
lAtll#

*w4»deoei, «utAmt* !l«*d to profliaM* ftft 
W«ul#tful fint 

NORTON PtOOVCnyO«vr. t6 HI. 2HBw*wev,N.Y.C

■■■!■»■■ w» 4Mlv#nr U.to MM , Or mwt gMF M-to dmviag. Vm4 am rmow MO vUlifor
AM wOrtMd MMT 14 Oaa 4rtMICMO.'a tr

Christ- Oomploti
mas
KiftSl

MIRACLE
READING DESK
N«w fose Whiie Aeod- 
ing, Mfrffing, fatingf

IDEAL
XMAS
GIFT!
PerfebU/
lighfweighfi
USE IN BED or CHAIR

KEF.p IT HOT—that casserole 
you’ve become famous for. And no 
e.x!ra dishe.s. because you can cook 
it right in this standard qt. 
oven-proof pyrex dish with cover, 
then carry it right to the table to 
look elegant in a delicately wrought- 
iron server with candle, Heat-resist
ant handles are wrapped in natural- 
colored hemp. 8" high. $6.95 ppd. 
Chet Studios, Middlebury. Corm.

ENDS
TABLE-

TOP IminHlin Ship.
CLUTTER Cllmlnatvi lialfting ItMvy voiumM, bulky migazinei. 

Savci tlma and «ff»n a* a portabla dask far writing, 
nata taking—at ItaaM. ta train, plane, ihip ar car. 
Aarfact ai a padium far maatlntl. elaitac. indla- 
paniabit la the tick raen far aating, reading. Puih 
Oath ta deilred halght—It ttayt thara. Nan-tkld 
(an nat nravantt t(innlng. Faldi to eamput 13" * 
!■" II iVa". Only $14.95 Walnut Vanaar. or 
$11.99 In Natural Piiiiih. Clip Ihit ad and land 
with ehaek ar manay erdar. Spaaify flnith datlrad. 
Shipped poitpaid. Manay batk If dittatUflad.
FELICE PRODUCTS, Dept 3, Ridley Park, Pa.

CARD
i PARTNERS

.95
Sat af 2

/deal 
for Gifts!

END FLOWER POT MESS 
wlUi FLOWER POT PAHTCSCHRISTMAS 

STOCIflNGS
ARE FUN!$1.00 A' /T 41 uly*Mir AowGP JKHM.RtoM from ra poit 

tins nr WBtPT rrveT^np. 
Uue from strong waitop* 
proof pl»ni\c mutertol In

il*4l Ul>NoClaaar piaatic holdart and tnbla-lap aanfution far- 
■var! Natt and aacura ilerana af axtraa baiow mbit- 
tap laval—two dtep walla far glaatat ar battin, apaea 
for ath oeorot. anarfe ditliat. Adiurtoblo teraw 
faataning Ata In a Jiffy aa raund ar aguara legi! Bat 
af 2 aarvei 4 playara. Rad, Ytllow. Green or Char- 
Irauta. Order today!

,’iik11AMake it a “(amlly” Chriatmas, 
with a personal stocking for every
one you love. Individual names on 
big, brighl red Ghristnia.s Stock- 
ingp, aa tradiiioiial as your Christ- 
ma.s tree. Surile cloth, lleece top.

merry jingle l>ell, beautiful and 
^ prarti^, 21 indies long. I»d^ 
M vidually embroidered 
W' name. Postage paid

iggs—Oapt. A. 
lA. Ml

whito cot*Hot Id^pluidft•>rn.p*itkA d(H Mtt^rriii. Will

I
dint

isperify

I MIL ets«- wiicD onJer- 
ng.> ParkMl three u( one 
«l»« HIKl color 10 a iwrk- 

RKo. p for ai.e* npw. 
Quarantaed. For 
KcM' Utat rlllTnvnI slflll 
ntonfieuae Pevcialtia_a_, 
Sarasota. Ploricta.
Folk Orivs, L.40 a«aoh.

sme-ter

f -4IAtli for fuss Sifft 'N Cedgait Caioloa V IIPtato
$1.00Na

wanted
. . elnre

403 Cast Hannapin, Minnoapoli
ERLUND'S . .

Design ond Baild Toar Own 
wrought raON FURNITURE

TENNESSEE 
COOK BOOK

California Garden in Your Home!
Brighten your living room, break

fast room or sun ponh wicb a real 
California garden. Rare cuctus plant
ings will flourish anywhere with no 
more care than an occasional few drops 
of Water. Real desert wood planter is 
about 8" long. Perfect lasting gift for 
shut-ins! Boxed and postpaid $2.00 
from SEA CAPTAIN S CHEST. ’ 
man's Wharf, San EranciKO 11. Calif. 
Send 10 cents for osrr excsling gift 
catalog!

/A5^?

iWi
simply fasten lags with screwdriver to ply-
..... iMl, flush doors, oU, Ucrvws sre liipluiled.
Fliilsliad dull lilsch.

ri
hiDd at 

hoAOfB ot county
Focknrf with 
4ood ihei w*
Joirtl Wondnflul d»ihti«' DOiy lo 
foMow. SyHobub, Buttorwilk pin«
Cinch M*oP Cok«, Htfih Pwoblb*. 
Ov*r 300 f«vorfl4«. $1.00 P.P. 
MEXICAN COOK SOOK $1. P.P. 
ChMk m« M,0. D4BI. A.H.

^rie«••t o4 4
Otom.
IppnAHJDhwrtdnrMnight

$ 7.*» 
4.7b
•.•S
IM
4.4S

lA.bS

•ofA. OOBBCh V*” rt.Ab'* rd.
%%■' rd.

cocirtAll tbi.r bvfieh Vm" *'4.
Ab" rd. 

rd.

XT' aomaa Ibt.

14" Fisher-Inmp. and tbi. 
dining tbt., <todh 

Shipped pr«p*»d. No C.O.Ds*t. Cbllf* r*d»ddfiti 
pdd amtaa Ipa.

22"24"

pt* PIONEER PRESS 0r4«r HowE. F. LAWRENCE IRON WORKS bspi. AHHo'^irtBdn, fenn.
24U Whitttor Blvd. 

23. Callfornin
Dnpt. AH-11

LoB Angol Individuit BUTTKR WAMWKH
Ktrr Uid (JIuenmlnjiUnR huHloM 

vie.
rsTuSlP kmapa l>ulU*r |»lplR6

Cflppd*.

(f) nppw tolmtor. erst)

J For Every Car Owner . . solid
tinnrd InsMs U> |irrvrnt 
roslon. Hupp<M-tlng suitd i4 
high. Illy’' 
imn. dull

Ulnwr isf

A HANDSOME 
CREST

KEY CHAIN!

a;dia. • nr wniu 
his.-k nnlidi. aii.no 

sanh or bfl.Uh |wr iHUr. PImI.
3-PUHFOaa "KAabHUSM" 

Car rara la rasirr 
•dpv.1 tnni ynu ran krvp IP glovr cnmpanmrnt. Steal lilaila

Indshlcld;
aloam.

ith trlpla-

rlilM lea friKn l-Uldirr s*|LiaagiHi wtiir 
water nfT wIihIciwh: lllior Urtish 
whiaka dirt from saau. Honr. 
KarlH-ush only ai, postpaKl. 

jjnttarardoa OHamafaa 
Catalog Irra.MOUSE OF lOEAt. 1309-113

Your own rar'« rrc»l Kivut 
this kry rbain in air of 
uiiniUlilublp (llstlnrtlnn 
. , . krrp. your krya asfr 
and hindr. Bmirely plaitd 
111 MK E"Id, laniurmi C' 
guard its glraintnf ffnl-h. 
For K»rd. Hiudrliakrr, 
I'tvmmuh, Dodge, CARS 
UF ALL MAKES. Esrh 
one la akillfully crarted, 
iK'uuUfulJ)' nnished, hind- 
aiiliiely gift boxed, For 
yiiuraclf, for liupreailre 
giving lo etery drlicr on 
your Chrlsl-nuu lUl I Spe- 
rltlly low priced at

snly $1.00 saatpaid 
F(«««e aprclfir makt of cor,

MTrita far PRSB OIPT CATALOO

SUU 91.. RacifM, 19, Wisoonaln
CHEESE IN WINE

Regal* your Euasu with Uila gourmet dia- 
envaryl Chaaaa at It# savory liast ... Its 
flavor euhUy enhanced by careful curing and 
aging In Una vintage wlncal I'haddsr and 
Htllton In l^t Wine. Bleu (Thueaa in Brandy. 
Handsoinelv IkixihI ... a cunnolsseur giril 

Bet of Ihra* 4-ot, creeks 
Bat sf sla 4-aa. crocks 
Set af three 9-ox. crocks 
Sat af six 9>as. crocks

tAipplac charges dddttloiMl

The “HAPPY CANNIBALS"a„nM2pSg. SUPPLIES93.be
E.bO
4.9E

a.99
The “HAPPY CANNIBALS" ire not look-

Bv AIX WOOL Ru|f Matwial prepared 41 
forbraiduig.hooking.Breaving.lTbeau-^P 

r tiful eolora. LOW FACTORY PRICES.
' Satlafaction Guaranteed. FREE Bruding 
InatructioQ Booklet and SamplM. Writs . . .

WOOL PRODUCTS INDUSTRIES, INC,

996 Kent SI. 9 Si. Fowl 3, Mlnnaiofa

im.’ for a meal, only a liome on your roSee 
■ able or knirkknack slielf. Impish little facet 
aiid colorful loiiirlodis are clone by hand. 
Goliiru exrrlngs complete tlieir costumes, 
^ch one ia four inches high. Order several

VENDOME
gat. raid . . . CHT 30th iroaT 

Oopf. A V 415 MadUofi Avenua 
New York 17. N. Y.

loday! The Ideal Gif'
tCbe jbtubio 4>t)oppe

Forest Hills 75, N. Y.
ZENITH GIFTS I 1

bapt.K^ 2474 YBleatlne Ava,,Naw York 5$,W.T,jBox 114-D
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SOMEONE YOU LOVE will know you 
appreciate her dainty, feminine 
charm if you remember her with 
this pretty white milk-glass Puss- 
In-Slipper. A little beauty 6” long.

high—she’ll put it next to 
the silver-framed picture on her 
bureau, display in on a curio shelf, 
or use it for cigarettes on a night 
table. $1.85 ppd. Artcraft Prod., 
P.O. Box 876, Cleveland 22, Ohio.

Mfmi/s kmembera Personal Sifi!"
ORDER YOUR FRIENDS’ NAME OR 

YOUR OWN-PERMANENTLY MOLDED

IN THE okiver's SEAT of an Inland 
Tractall Tractor, a new constructive 
play world is opened to a child. With 
a bulldozer and other attachments, 
he can go in for “road improve
ment," “snow removal.” grading, 
other exciting activities. Send for 
information on model suitable for 
your child. Tractor.<i from $26.95 to 
$32.50 exp. coll. Inland Mfg. Corp.. 
164 EUicott St., Buffalo 3, N.Y.

LARGE
JUNE

1S“x?!8 HAVOC
SIZE t Stor of scroen, 

|k\ tlego, radio 
^ and >olo-

viiion

ORDER TODAT—SIND NO MONEY 
R. L. MITCKfU RURSER CO., Doxt.E 

2122 Sen Fomondo Rd., Lm An^lo* 49. Cditl.
ith nam* itvpwi 

on« color only)

I

I . I7,000 S«nd i>enonallx«d M*<
iiolnw inRUBBER SCRAP

ING FINGERSANY WORDING cloon eutemotically, 
i«lf droining. This 

beautifu( jumbo mar 
makai avary doorway 

mor« at*ra<tiv«, 
ibart«n> houMwark | 

year oftvr y«or. |

Ths Naltont 
Bob A Joan 

Hilt Houm—El Rancho 
lEAUTIFUl COLORS 

Choic* of on»i Brick 
Rod, Gordon Cr*«n, 

Black, Pewdar Blu«

Print rarefully. no mer* than 13 Icttvmi 
will iwy iraitman VS.4S and bribII C.O.D. and 

imatae* chars* whan It arrlva*. ir not MllaAad I 
may ralum it in 7 dayi for prompt rcfuitd.

II IA TERRIFIC TIE UP for your Christ
mas gifts! Personalized ribbon to 
make the outside as glamorous as 
inside. Your name over and over, 
or if it’s not too long, with Merry 
Xmas and a small tree. 54" satin 
ribbon in red. green, or Xmas blue 
hand-stamped with gold or silver. 50 
yds., $2.50; 20 yds., $1.50; 20 yds. 
ea. of 3 colors, i name, $3 ppd. 
Hudelson House, Pomona, Kansas.

I
Ship Ui.

I Addr«9»... 
pot, pofidihfl ^ ^ „

f
I

%

-.200”

Power

^tieroseope

mode in fronee

Really remorkable valuet Splendid 
gift for students, noture lovers, 
chemists. A precision microscope, used by doc- 
ton, with nond poiished lenses ond greot 
resolving power. Mognifies 200 times. Mode in 
our own foctory in France, Com
plete with 5 prepared slides. SI 2.95WITH

ppd.
Send check or money order. No C.O.D.'s please. 

FronekUrt *IUI available. Intiuirirt invited.mC Ml^sTUAL
113 Maiden Lane, Dept. A-11 

New York 38. N.Y.DOLLS MAGIC 
NYLON HAIR

Gives your bathroom o rich, colorful, decorator- 
look to match or controst with ony color scheme. 
As useful as it is good looking. Protects new 
tonks. Hides old, marred tonk-fmisb. Absorbs 
and evoporotes tank moisture without becoming 
soaked. Ends unsightly dripping. Will not mil
dew. Fostens with grippers. Eesily removed for 
laundering. Two styles. Stondard tank (ot- 
tached to wall). Free standing tank lottoched 
to bowl). Luxurious cotton chenille in lovely 
colors: pastel blue, yellow, rose, light green, 
hunter green, coral, grey, red, white, chartreuse. 
Order by mail. Satisfaction guoronteed or 
money refunded. Add \Zt! for postoge on moil 
orders. Write Tankettes, 224 W. Washington 
St., Dept. AH, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Perxonaiized
JLMBO JOT-PADS
The Jumbo Jot-Pad is a doorUer’s dream, be- 
oauce the wboppios pad of memo sheets looks 
practically InexhausUtaie. The rich, red leather
like cover stamped id told with any name or 
initials, and the gold colored pencil make It 
a very nice desk accessory for appotoUnents. 
telephone menuw, shopping Usts. even bridge 
scores. A real jumbo gift, postpaid, 
only
Refill Pads <900 sheets a'^xS”) ppd. 3 for *1.00 
Flmer print plainlii. Send !«r FltKH Oitt C'dlileo
HORACE ANDERSON'S GIFTCRAFT CO. 
1232-A East 47th Street. Chicago IS, Hi.

TOASTXe ANO MIXER 
COVgR SET

iBttar Mu«r I Will 
ThM

Plrai rollon w 
Iraating tap*. waBh- 
able. TaatlU palniad 
OeBlgn, •xrrpt Bar 
and BuKardy. Bright 
yellow Bee with ur-

Eandy wlngB 
ulterfly In tw< 
tiful Hhadea. Order; In 

yellow, while, green, 
or grey wlih 
theM- lilae Klglhge— 
red, iilack, dark green, 
pink or iH»ri»e. I.ovH]y 
Gifi lu-m, No C.O.D.a
S3.9S ov •**> pp«-
• I.A-S IPlAl
ISM g. l.ake Ave..

More run wltli 
Toni than any I 
doll you ever I iUl

CURLf ^ and 
STYLCI Toni

b4th«blc. 
Nil planOe tiM
ro«B to •Ivfp. Comes wUh

to1 —
nr- ' ’

Ith
beau*

complete Toni Flay.wave Xlt. Get 
Toni dolla at your (avOFite doll 
dept. 11 unohtalnable order direct 
adding a.Se (or each doll lo cover 
coat o( poaUge and handling. 
IDEAL TOV CORP., 300 PlfUi Ave., 
New York 10. N. Y. _______ _

of

19.91
IT'S A WONDERFUL TOY ,, . IT'S

aPipe Holster’ FAMOUS QUIZ KID*S
Deluxe Electric Quizzer Set CHILDI Koops tobacco and asHos 

out of pockats, protKts 
clothing from burns, 
(xlors. Handiest way to 
carry a pipe while work
ing, walking, hunting, 
playing golf. Highly- 
polished saddle leather, 
stitched forhardwoarSI

Write DaptA-llfor FREE CalalogiL

, I 3S0 aunliasi—3S0 anaeeta 
I I «»IH, toanc*. maaic. aperts, 

peslpaid ' <hr>l<elDiir, ceetraphr.
■ altaic aatrsit. av-alion. 

army. aery, elheri.
All aiea atiiey il. Thnlliac 

, keae.sadirlieal Raadsaet' 
1 liwi . . . (aecli OMI wilh

■aaaic eerd—rittii asiwti 
ilarti Samr. Coleilully 
Maad.

Only t3.$0

SIZEI

SIX-COLOR

SANTAI

SAVING IS FUN WITH
3-Coin Register Bonk - FOR HOLIDAY 

< DECORATIONSHOE SHINE BUCKET WEDDING DAY MEMORIES 
WILL LIVE FOREVER

Adds St, IBc, 2X 
lulemlic SIS.IB 
Fap-Ovl Prawtfl 

Showi tmavKi ll all hmaa.
Sdfhl (Oldlaltertendial Odtns at laeli 

SIOOO. HaadMma. ilMdy 
SItren and Maltl SK i r in 
giMmtnt laalra glacli ef 
baee Mtrwa.

Parfedt fir flfta, thli 
slurdily canstruetid 
I6''i" hlab Biapla fldlali 
ahea buckal il sure to 
be apprediateil.
only $2.90 Poatpald

(with Pdliah Kit—$3.73)
SEND FOR FREE 

CATALOCUEI
LNIQLE ARTS

Box 4. Dept. H 
KiMliiilon Station 
Brooklyn IB. N.Y.

I fostpoid -FmI Tour fxniUj' anti frienda will lore cbla rhlltl- 
aise. atunly raniboanl ruc-tnil of llie jullieit, 
mort reraallle Saiila ever, bviulifully repro- 
(luretl In six brlUlsm Xouw r»U>ra and imiuntetl 
on eaay-to-ael-up eaael, Kanta'a hand hotdl 
ChrlBimaa rardi or parkagrti gifla. TnlUy-bear 
box at feel huld (oya ami taotly. Buy nnr tor 
earb klOtllc or daeoraCe your home Inaltle nr out. 
Meaxurea S7H” higb. folds cooipacily. WVII 
mall fnr you ai gift anywhere lo ('.k.A. S2.HS 
pdatiialtl. S fur $$.QQ. Imswdlstu drUverV— 
money liai-k guaranine.

BALDWIN SALES CO. e«nt. ah
310 Blaekalowe •■do., Cleveland 13. Ohio

Only
I o Cl ate Bemaf optlvpte this romantle and tren- 

eared mentenL Proodly dlt^ayed and pratactad 
Odder tbeaa frwefiil domaa of clear eryatal 
fUia. year sredding cake amament will anjar 
a ravarad plaet in Uw ban. Sim 4* x 'T-Bi.TS; 
5" X #”.$62)0: €’ X r-VMi r* X KT-U-DB. 
Poatpnid. No C.0.0. Many ether ilaea available. 
Free catahv. Carol Beatty Co^ Dcpl.lBA-$3fi 
8. Kounore Ave., Loa Angelee 5, Calif.

t3.SETMiI repiltr

I
'Halted en C.O D eratn Sand {keck er maeer 

wde> let IvllamavM—we oar Milaia WaMip lar ma—mad 
fell, addraam, with rammaaca Ordara andar U.00 add TSe 
ateil id Raekias. Cinadi.

SallafaeNen Oeerentead ar Money Refunded.
Rppopart Iros., 1824 S. WashtOMw.Cliitaga 8, IN.
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THE SHAPE OF THINGS tO COmC tO
your table can be that of this gay 
copper rooster mold. And we can’t 
think of a more intriguing way to 
present jellied chicken, aspic, or 
what-have-you. Between festivities 
he*11 hang on a wall to catch the 
sun when it comes up—and shine 
right back. tall, tin-lined.
$6.75 ppd. Daniel Rocklin. 600 
New York Ave., Brooklyn 3, N.Y.

Rubber Roost Solid Brass 
Wastepaper 

Basket

A
IPractical

Gift
* Roost yOur rub

bers or galoshes 
on chrir own 

k privntc door 
« mat and let 
~ thrni drip dry. 
— Raised edge 

keeps ihc floor clean while ridges encourage 
drsmagi’ and quick diying. Use lor the fam
ily's overshoes, and keep some Rubber Roosts 
by the door for guests' tootwear, inside where 

KubMr Roosts arc $1.00 each or

from England
Imported tn>m Enn* 
land for loreri »f 
inily superb acrestnr- 
lea! I'alaitaklnily 
crafted of aulld braai. 
Ilie Peerage amlioMi'ii 
liaslcFt deplcla an old 
Tavom scene, Htandi 

hlgb, to water
tight It ran be used as a planter or Bower con
tainer. Uarquered to prevent tarnishing. A 
charming addition to any home ... a won- 
derfulb' ibougbiful gift;
Only 8I2.9A paatpald plus 50* W. af Mlaa.

WRITg FOR CATALOauC

1.

H'it's warm.
9 for $1.8.1 ppd. I.EFSE' COBRUGATED BOU.INC PIN 

they say is the secret of how the 
Scandinavians make such light and 
flaky pastry. Made from carefully 
selected birch with red-enameled 
hardwood handles, it is deeply 
grooved- If you have misgivings 
about your pie crusts, this might 
make all the difference. long.
$2.49 ppd. Haines Corp., 301 So. 
7th Street, Minneapolis 2. Minn.

ROGER H. DAVID. Inc.
D«pt. 2, 522 Rosvnor Bldg., St. Paul, MIrr.

Shine-King
1/ SfU! Marlboro Stagr

GREAT BAR R1 N GTON . M ASS .

A
Useful

Gift
It’i eaay to 
cIcAD, dye or 
.shine the fam

ily's shoes with the Shine-King. Baby's size 
4 up to Dad's 13'/^ held firm and smooth. De
tachable, out of the way when not in use. 
Self-locking adjustment it on top—no reach
ing underneath at the risk of soiling a hand or 
sleeve. All-steel construction. Beautiful mottled 
green baked enamel finish. Only $a.ig ppd. 
in L'.S.A. from

MINIATURE COLONIAL BENCH

A MODEL CHILD will bc plcascd as 
Punch to have her own tiny hat- 
box to pack her nightie in for a 
night at grandma’s, to carry her 
ballet slippers to dancing school— 
not to mention all the gadding her 
dolls do. Of sturdy, bright red card
board. 9" tall, with white trim, 
plastic handle, and her ffrst name 
hand-painted in white. $1.59 ppd. 
Meredith Inc., Evanston 3, Illinois.

ROGER H. DAVID. Inc.
D«pt. 1. S22 Rossmor Bldg., St. Paul, MIhr.

AuUiBDtte r^iroductlan of I*eiu»vlvsnis Diiiih 
I'olonlAl bench useful w a flower stanil. maga
zine su»). foot rest. TV stnoi—an Ideal Chrlsi- 

glft. Finished IB flat black. It features 
gaily colored P«nn*yUanls Dutch designs in 
yellow, red, blue, and green. Dull ramish pto- 
(ecu top against marring in ereryday use. 

SI/e-‘ 8" high x M'A" leng z t" wide, 
price: $4.B3 postpaid.

Send check or money order today! 
Immedlaie itiipmentt

MASTER WOOD PRODUCTS
SOS West Mason Avsinie - York 2. Pennsylvania 

SotUtaetion Omaranlrrd or Moaeg Back

SOLID CHERRY

Hanging Letter
Rack

Copiod from Gran dpa 
^ _ Lee's old well file. Deco-

I " retive, and ycu'll enjoy
i its convenience every
*—~ day. During the holidays 

display your 
greeting cer

^J^^l^seroll design. Solid cherry 
rich cherry finish: 22 i 

l~ 3'/2 inches.
I Postpaid...

. Send 10 cents f«r > 
Cbriaimas Catalog 
An AdvMtvre In 

•“ Good Giving

INC.
122 E. FULTON, GRAND RAPIDS 2, MICH.

mas

rattiests:: Hand

All the Rage! for GRACIOUS SAKES!T^«n-A«#rR lov* eoia pi Hied 
chAi*m 1>TDr#lDtA.
A. .Swlntrlns heart. 
lUnc disc AiyB

$5-55

O It • H pra mr Cpnt^ fprvln« Trpyp
we Itve •• Inns pp O'OPUVTpewe lew* end love

that rlnga, heart charm aaying 
' ■ La t Fr.adon 
Ring."
r. Name Bracelet 
with any lettering U|> to ten letteTH.

&m *1C4 I Woetpaid
I aseh No C.O.D-'e

ae we live."
N. Idea! BrlMlaniInging hell 

with aluiBlnum roll trays.
5i.<i" a SMi". p«wun. 
allaed with itame ur 
Inltlala In blue. red.
green or white. Ideal 
for Impromptu servlnB. 
Daves time and clean*
up bother. :itJ beautifully 
wrapped tn bow-Ii>,il 
cellopha

t

17, NCW YORK

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS NlnBlnMn The Rnln Fmbr«*ll«
will have your Merry Sunshine eyeing 
the sky for a raindrop. Comes sprinkled 

ith hand-painted musical notes and 
her own name three times. She’ll tiptoe 
through the puddles gaily holding it 
above her pigtails. Of closely woven 

with polka-dot handle. Perfect

English Scenic 
Brass Plaques

OioatiiRie ARh T^ayvPrintod on 300 Oummod Stiekors BMk Watchee
RnMmble

00 30 paraonallaad with 
nam* or initials, AahbarltagrPolished 

traaa, antique relief. 
In authentic eerly 
KnglUh Tavern and 

a. I.ar-

WMn. ReT 
124 It Qvaurt 

Margot. CUT. «•

TrayD And 35
hoofeperBGna tlSAd.

Both of bHglit eold.
Ml eoI HANDY 

BOOK
Iitenllfy letters, packages, pbotM, books, rac- 
ofils. atr. Giro Ilaody Books for Birthday 
amt Christinas gifts. Type or print Danes 
and odUrestes (3 lines)—nail with money or 
chrrk to Poster's. Dept. 2S. 1509 Atlantis 
Avenus. Atlantic City, N. J. We pay pestage.

Dutch 
quered U> prevent tar- 
niBh. r«d <yrmvtRille (oil. Gift

wnippGd In bow-ti«d 
han« hem- A dl**

T>v*vn PlAqu*
W*. 04.00 vGep
^.00 pr.. 0p4.

Dutch
10". $3.00 •«.. pr
$$.00 pr., ppd.
$«mi aSc tor M«w

ccllop 
, ilnrth rayon

Christmas gift. Order red, green, or 
blue. $3.95 pp. Personal Pencil Co., 
390-B Dyckman St., New York 34, N. Y.

la ffift. Entirv
' $3.25b I

onlUo,.Village Vendors
11733 aarrineSsn Cl, 
3-B, Los Angeles 4«, 
Calif.

Specify first 
or iniUals

plainly.' Before Xmaa delivery anti complete satla* 
farUoit guaranlopfl.
SONVA. Dept. 00. 33» W. Monroe, Chicago O, Ml.

D. pSend chocs 
and eeeuod color choice. Print name

VERDE GREEN WROUGHT 
IRON FOOD WARMER $3.50_•nL' .
with IS Hour Candle 
InMaat-RciistanlOlaae 
Add charm to your 

new
•Itho Pood 

Wenher, Keepa oiflvt, 
caeeerolea, hors d'oeu- 
vrea piping hot wlih 
concentrated candl*' 
heat. Demratlve eisl ... 
durable Wr<juicht li"i 
In Verde Crt-en 
high, in" diameter.
Ideal gift for everv 
hoalesa. S3.BO Ppd.
Cheek or money order
SUZAN ELYN 41.29 41st 8t.. L.l. City 4. N.Y.

11 / / f /f• V '•n WlUlh«r ^

tJ
Hnttq

' V

t -ff -7/.

■ANOMN OFFER TO OET HEW CUSTOMBRAt
Adorable Cart with Beautiful eeg^^ TO A 
SimulatedFlowerslSatUPeDDerSet uU^
(Heamlug iiiiiM>rie,i lerami,. r,,i,,rriiliy liand der- 
urslsd. Adds a ga.v note In Inur mantel, teblii, kpli'k- 
knirk aheif, etc, Plnwrrs can be remiued, if detlriid, 
and Cart may be uicd for uihcr purposes. Tho Jolly 
('nnk pours salt; Winking Chef pours pepper. Carl 
tlS" M 1^", Chef mil I’onk st4" hlBh 

Satisfaction GiiaraiitgRd or Memy Back 
ATBllablc plain iwlihoul niinei) for only 50c, Huw> 
erer. tor only lOc eicra, we'll artlitirally hand-latter 
any family name on Can. and any first names of 
Couple on each of the charming flgurrs, as Ulus- 
iraied. Each lel ran be persnnallaed dlfferenlly. If 
you desire, so that you can give one away as 1 gift. 
Add 15c to each sat iirdrrril for postage and handling. 
No C.O D.’s please. GREAT AMERICAN CO., 800 
W. Laka. Dept. 22. Chieage 7, III.

TOMMEE TIPPEESmorgcisborcl Apraii
A good cook and a pretty cook mokei dining 
much more pleasant. This bright cheerful 
cotton apron with Swedish legend design 
will lend a note ot smart femininity to your 
kitchen. Half apron in full skirt design— 
ties in bock with o beautiful ecu '7% bow, Eoch postpo/d a

Sotisfaction Guaranteed * Sorry, no C.O.O.'s 
Send tor new 1057 rail and Hotldar Oifl Cdtalao 

MiddlePtn 7. 
Cenmetieut

I VOUNGSTFKH CAN- I NOT SPII.I. MILK with 
I this TOMMEE TIPPKK I upwat-pnw^ff fHilurFuls I rtilp’proof aewtat* 1 piBHtk CLIP- PmaCkiilly 
' unt>TMkaiilu. no moMswAfito. IliUo flnRBrs 

rflD’t iniVfeighUrd hoLiom^pr^ 
ven^ 9piiHii$. SarI* 
tarv. raL«vtaliiinc> ra* 

drlnklns 
A^lod

It.

milk. CalifomUi 
lia Metit biuw kiMi pink,

r*d And wkItAe 
FaHmI In AttradH**
:;tli tw>x. $1.01) plus 

PACIFIC P$ODUCT$ CO., P.Os 
$$$, IPAn*iA*ti» Cal »forn>A.

Z^ei^endon TWINS
THE
1U HAND COKCMKI, RIV lOU It. H T

CHET STUDIOS I
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HORSY SET of andirons for a ranch 
house, or the hearth of any horse 
fancier. The horseheads are cut 
from i" steel and are welded to 
real horseshoes—and if that isn't a 
piece of good luck, what is? Dull- 
black finish, each jolly steed is 12" 
high. 19" deep (22" if you wish, at 
no extra charge). $15 ppd. (Add $2 
west of Mississippi.) Horseshoe 
Forge. Lexington 73, Massachusetts.

Vi the Cost By Mail!
Famed Bavarian China Beyond Comporison

Now you can own truly flrse china for only $4.95 a complete 
5-piece place setting—and it's guoronteed open sfeck.

"Dresden Violet" the people ol the Buysrlan Alps call 
tlie violet of the Alps—that delicate floral pattern of 
violet noserays asolnst the translucent, porcelain white- 
neas of this exquisite Bavarian china. So fine, yet to 
enduring. Royal Castle China in the violet pattern 
■races your table at moderate cost (only 10.90 a unit of 
tm place settinge—2 each of dinner pUte. salad plate, 
butter ptate, teacup and saucer).
Here's good newt—Royal Castle China ta made right In 
our own Bavarian factory, and is guaranteed to be kept 
on open slook. No headaches of trying to match china 
... no disappointments . . . whether you purchase 
a complete set or build your lovely china aervlce a little 
mt m tune, your pieces will be rsa^ when you want and 
need them.
UaU rani oiiirr tndan eomplrlr tslitfitellcn ifHarnntnil. m 
trorir mumw Wk if rrqvrttfd within in ilat/n, Hrnil rkiiek 
nr iiiiiwir nr'hr lui fO.SItl prr auit (tolif oiilti 1« unlit of ~ pliirr nrtHniit) plur ft.00 la Dovrr ahlppinn cJkirprx per 
iniU. .Vo co.n.

ROYAL CASTLE CHINA CORPORATION
Dopt. 11A

Box 183. Madison Sp. Sfotloa. Now York 10. N. Y.

PIN-UP puR.'iES for pint-sizers make 
cute-as-a-bug’s-car conversation 
pieces pinned to a jacket or pina
fore. Pennies for Sunday School 
won’t fall by the wayside if snapped 
safely into the pocket of one of 
these appealing purses. Of gay-col
ored felt to pin on with a safety pin. 
each one has its own jolly person
ality. $i ca. postpaid. House of Tul
lius, Box 3493. Chicago 54. Illinois.

GIVE THIS

BIG DOLL 
42" TALLANOTHER CUP OF COFFEE cOmCS

Steaming from this handsome carafe 
suspended over its smartly styled 
candle warmer, even after a long 
after-dinner confab. Ceramic jug in 
white, yellow, or green matches 
candle holder: wrought-iron base 
and trim in black only. 13" high, 
it holds approximately six cups. 
$5.95 postpaid. Salt and Pepper 
Shop. 445 E. 86 St.. N.Y. 28. N.Y.

Thrill some lucky girt 
with this unusual 
LIFE-SIZE COMPAN- 
ION DOLL. Bo BIO 
and realistic looking 
that a child can use 
her own clothes to 
dress her! She has 
pretty yellow yam hair 
with ribboned pigtails, 

lovely percale print dress, gay organdy i^ron, 
poaties, and red felt shoes that tie. Every girl 
(young or old) will love this Beautiful DoU! 
Mokes wonderful glfll No C.O.D.'s, please.

Only ^72.95 Postpaid
(4dd 50e west of Mist. River)

ORDER
EARLY
EXPRESS 

'e PREPAIDV

• Luseioua. large Cornice Pears, creamy in tex
ture, rich in juicy flavor, make unusual and ap
preciated gifts for family, fnends and buxiness 
associates. These world-famous pears arc grown 
in our own orchards, carefully selected—individ
ually wrapped. Delivered PREPAID in colorful 
gift boxes to all U. S. Express points. Perfect 
arrival guaranteed. Gift card enclosed. Send list, 
wc do the rest No stamps. C.O.D.'s or charge 
accounti, please.

DELIVERED PRICES (ordar by numbar]
Da Luxa Boa no to 14 poortl. .$ 3.6S 
Da Luxa Box 117 to 19 pears). .

RUSSELL SNOW CO-
Oapt. 606. Waltham 54. Mass.

No. 1 
No. 3
No. 7—Asst. Fruit Chast (about 14 lbs.)
No. 5 —Asst. Fruit Bashat lobout 18 lbs.) 13,6S

4.95

r 6.95

Pe^Fniit Club Prices sea Catalog.

-------- WNNAClt oaCMaXDS

-iS' Ukn hv.

■

I
Twinklatoas. son of Proncer and 
Dancer, will write four letters sad 
mail tliem from Santa Claus, the last 
part oC November and the first weeks 
of December, to the child of your 
choice—sending with each letter an 
appropriate surprise gift. Imagine the 
thrUl of the Santa Claus postmark, . 
the Illustrated letters about Twinkle- V 
toes' adventures helping Santa Claus. B 
and the truly nice gifts with each j 
letter. All four letters and 
gifts, to one child, send only

(Pnni Chile's Nsmo snd Ags)

REINOCO BTC 1. 
SANTA CLAUS. IND.

\ Addrvis.

J city--------- 7dm Sfar* >
Orchids Anyone Can Grow

You can easily grow exquisite "Butterfly Or
chids" anywhere indoors. From Spring through 
late Summer they’ll bear as many as 200 ex- 
ocicoily fragrant miniature white orchids with 
purple throats. Crown of 10 or more buibs ia : 
mounted on highly decorative oak slab, ready 
to hang or set anywhere. Fun to grow, e 
delight to give or own yourself. Simple in
structions provided. E2.00 postpaid. Max 
Schling Seedsmen, 618—16 Madison Ave,, 
New York 22. N. Y. Exciting New Gift & 
Gadget Chrittmas Catalog FREE on retfuest.

Xmas Greeting Salt & Pepper
rtowy wh)(« 
imic beU* In* 
'rtbrcl In r<»<l 
Uh Uoiry XmiM

d A u y t wC<% .95
Sapershoe offers yen a prm«irvn- 
buiit comjriete powi-r tool work- 
sbop. 1009 ball beanne. Rugged. 
Acrurato, Ble capacity. ID day 
KilEE trial. Mnni'y back guarou- 
ti-e. Mall postrsnl tnr free catalog. 
Huy on r.i^v jmv uian.

a. Matehmg
rlhtwYi for 

. Tlw pOTfert
I

$1.95 fnr
your frif*ndn.

primIres
in«. No COD'S.
Complete set 
SI peetpald.TWInlUetoes viimeAi

DRILL FHSS
STRATTON SNOW, Box 18?B. Depf. A7 

Delray Beach. Flarida
741 Yates Avenue 
Beloit, WisconsinPOWER TOOLS, INC

Shellcraft, 
Textile Painting:

LEATHERCRAFT PHOTO EARLY AMERICAN
Copper Toolinc and many other crafts 

•Profifoble too L&DDEB-B&GKChristmas Cards*fosy to do
,\

I,
•Complain
Supplies

m ^ •Evarylhing 

you need FULLV ASSEMBLED// ni St
Don't let the price r<»t,, orn m P W Melrose, Dept. 09.

KIT KRAFT Hollywood 46. Celif. yiHi! Berc U a chair of
autlu-ntlp design with
a hand-woven fibre
rush -•St. rrafted by
muuauln fiillt srrord-

700 NEW BUTTONS Li/n/ted Trial Offer iDg to an age-nlil
method. Sturdily enn-— only one order 

to a customer
Ceod Housekeepinfy

— Just send snapshot negative 
for free sample DeLuxe Yulccard, from world's 
largest producer oi photo Christmas cards. 
Please include Jd return postage. Negative re
turned with sample and folder. (If without 
oegative, send photo and SOd for new Dative.) 
See before you buy. No obligation. SatisfacUoa 
guaranteed. Offer expires Dec. 1. 
YULECARDS*, Dept. 40. Quincy 69, AAats.

•Trademark registered

-trurled nf Wild rutlve
ONLY hardwnncl. Pnriindl-Beautiful. HIGH 

tons, ideal for
blouses, etc. All colors, designs 
and sixes, including dozens of 
deluxe matching •'wts." TREMENDOUS 
BARGAIN'. "L^t oven” from Amevita’a ex-

Knaive garment manufacturers, SEND NO 
ONEY—pay postman fl.OO plus postage 

and C.O.D. fee. Or send pi.00 plus 21* for 
posuge and handling. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

GRANDMA GOODWIN

qUALlTY but. 
drofiEes, shirts, tinnally giiiiranteed!

$1°?
FREE SAMPLE tt n I) s I n le <1 butsiiiixuiily landed—tO.72.

BEWITCHING NATIVES HANNIBAL AND HANNA Light Natural flnlali—
Maboginy, mauir. walnut.KiH-tMintlng luiln repnxluctkms kn Uyilroljtsiiue 

»rnpoalUon. ilamlsomcly nnUUied by skiltvil sriisls.
tall, green

rherry or pine tlnlah—gll.SO.
In three Ixjrvr walnut. Male Tig 
c-arrlngsi Pemalr O'a In. bupcrlor Id dealgn and 
wnrknuuiahip. The gift for Ulnae nf dlaerlmlnatlng 
taacc. who have everything. Available the year round. 
ICxeliuilvely mire—Story Included, Prompt anipment. 
g7.m> the pair, chaok

Minimum nrclrt rhalr«. 
Write far FREE catalog of ether Early Amarlean re- 
aroductlon*. Express Charges Collect. Sorrv. no COD’s.

M.O. nrpt A

D«pi. G61N Girard. Illinois ' SHEESLETS STUDIO. 1712 Stttt StTNt, BolM, Wliw
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THINGS WILL BE POPPING when

that old gang of yours gathers 
round. Plug in the Popper-Chef and 
in no time, step right up for hot 
buttered popcorn. As if this isn't 
enough, you can also use it to make 
candy, heat up cans of this or that. 
Polished aluminum; plastic handle 
and feet. 5" dia, 4 plastic bowls, 
-\C or DC. $6-45 ppd. Mahoning 
Gifts. 808 Elm St., Youngstown, 0.

rOUR PERSONAL

PHOTO
CHRISTMAS 

CARDS 
oitrf Envelopes

j From Your Fovorffd 
^ Negative
I lh» pcMonal Xmoi
i grMliiig that your lomily end 
K triandi will charith thru tha 
/ yaort—your fovorita photo of 
\ baby. home, pat, ate. FREE 
I ^MPIE Cord well <OAviif«e 
I you. Sand nagotlva and 3d 
t itomp. No obligotloni Nago- 
^ iiva raiurnad (will meka nag- 

oliva from your photo—SOd) 
Feldar with ovar 37 graatingt 
you may <heo«a. Fraa etiar 
aipirai Dec. Itl. Saliifoclien 
Guoronteed. Writa TODAY!

: FLEXIBLE DOLLS
• Exqu»ite new doIU that ANY girl will
• adore. Of unbreakable, flexible pla.nic,
• they bend to retain countless positions.
• Hand paiaicd, beautifully costumed; easily
• undrrued and washed. Educational. An
• incomparable gift for child or collector.
• Famlly—aVa" talhar, mothar, 3Vh" Pov.
• girl svtaa.Ta
• 41/^" Fatliai-, mothtr, maid, nursa M. t.lO 

Boy, girl—Ml at a" twin

• Tiny aallarina a Partner

O 7" ahumba Panev 4 Partner• PrisM PPD.—No C.O.D.’a PlaaM-
• Write far FRKR eato/op ahneiHp 7ii oriffinaU.

WE WERE THRILLED with thCSC rcp-

licas of our country's 3 most famous 
documents. Like a band playing the 
Star Spangled Banner or that won
derful flag waving on high, these 
belong to us all. Declaration of In
dependence. Bill of Rights, and Con
stitution on approx. 13" x 
parchment paper aged like the origi
nals. Frame or cherish. Set. $i ppd. 
Jeff Elliot, Sta. C, Flushing 67. N.Y.

fRiC 
SAMPLE
ROY PHOTO SERVICE
GPO Box 644, Dopt. A-3. N.Y. 1, N.Y.•

• T I .M. 1.00
oa. 2.00
aa. 1.00

WHEN YOU BUILD
•A. 2,SO

In this cnllcaion of proven juAtOARt hotiic plans arc every siae
I - T and style—honwi anyone
"tfR R. can build. Owners ami con-

crucCDfS have long selected 
MBPS plans tHiausv (heir 

||V' sound conscrutiion and dc'
si(tn assure tlw itvuU pec 

V building dnlioT in looks
W and comfun.

1.

LIKE DUr.K.4 TO WATER thc high-
chair crow’d will go for sturdy three- 
piece sets of famous Syracuse china. 
Following the adventures of Mr. 
Duck, they'll have to gobble up the 
carrots to keep an eye on the sit
uation. Intellectuals can read their 
ABC's from rim of the plate while 
sipping their morning milk. $4.95 
postpaid. E. A. Hinrichs & Co.. 
175 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111.

RESIST IF YOU CAN
Tlili curled up sk-epy- 
beui . . . sure to steal 
your heart' Made to ynur 
order In rhoire nf pink, 
blue nr yelloa pajaiuas; 
brown, black, blond or ; *
red heir; Beby'. FIRST * J 
NAMr In sold on pll- low Ccraiillr on felt % 
haea, r»" Ion*. Order now ^ 
for (reaaured ChrUUna* 
uiru. Delivery; 3 weeks.
$2.00 Postpaid (No C.O.D.'t or stamps) 

D«pt. 99-U, Esmond S».. 
Dorehostgr 21, Moss.

r SEND TODAYiE5 } bij: pl»n hooks— 
lllustfalcd 

Hiitw Plam . . . .
>’■ SI s lopy

□
w- ^osnsiS

Vol. I—NEW SELECTED HOMES 
Vol. II—PLANNING or DREAMING 
Vol. Ill—BLOCK MASONRY HOMES

HOME BUILDING PLAN SERVICE
2-171 N. £. Sandy Blvd., Portland 12, Ore.^ViAnei'i.

HOLDAFONE LIGHT FANTASTIC bCCaUSC ifs SO 
easy to install. .Another of those 
wonderful fixtures to screw into any 
ceiling socket. Named the Williams
burg. its Colonial design would be 
perfect for a hall, dinette, a small 
bedroom, k simple bra.ss ring sup
porting a frosted-glass globe, it 
takes a 75-waLt bulb, measures 8" 
wide X 9,'long. $4.95 postpaid. 
Artisan Galleries. Fort Dodge. Iowa.

ID
A Gift

of OUTSTANDING 
USEFULNESS

NATURAL
REDWOOD
FINISHES

Gloss or Dull
Handaomel Dltfereni! For 
tvime or office Attractive tele
phone stand built light, strong. 
nneKt walnut nmah. LOCKS PHONE AND STAND IN 8E- 
CDRS COMPACT UNIT, Dial
ing doeanT wiggle or Up it. 
For long-cord or ptug-in 
phones. Olvee chalrslde. bed- 
aids comfort. HOLDAFONE a 
girt every home welcomes. . . . 
For oval or square base phones 
—specify.

Patent No. 
2067323 Even longlasting Red

wood needs surface 
protection. Bahr process 
Liquid Raw-Hide Red
wood Finishes are now available in: Netural- 
Clear-Glou or Dull; or Redwood Color Sealer 
1F3, $1.65 Ot., $4.65 Gal. Also Redwood 
non-gloss stain #4, $1.45 Qt„ $3,95 Gal. 
All Prepaid and Guaranteed. Wood Finishing 
Booklets with every order or free on request.

No
C.O.D.S

5IO
PREPAID

A JUNIOR REMBRANDT will bc the 
envy of the pre-school set with this 
gay vinyl shoulder-strap bag chock- 
full of art material. A real slate 
with a rainbow gf colored chalks. 
An exciting coloring book with cray
ons and a plastic palette of luscious 
water colors with brush waiting to 
be dabbled. 7-pc. kit. $1.50 ppd. 
Personal Greeting Co.. Dept. 6. 
93-24 Queens Blvd.. Rego Pk., X.Y.

ItHE HOI-DAFONE 
COMPANY 
D«pl. AH 

4272 Gwynne Rd. 
Mumphis, Tenn.

UNSEED OIL PRODUCTS CO.
357P Dal Monte St. • Pasadena 3, California

''Sptrialisls in Resia Free (All OH) Finiikri"

' DIRECT FROM OUR 
VlilAGE FORGE TO YOU

HAND FORGED 
WROUGHT IRON GIFTSA Perfect Accent for Modern 

or Jraditionai Settings
.>

Permanent hMullful daalOTRi Dull flniahi
from the Smithy's foncv *ad m 
juklcl In U.S.A

Iftfl that wlIT la^L raraver, Iti 
th a charm that nawr wvara oit. Itl not chip ruat. Byy dlrert 

money. All poat*

Th9 IDEAL TV LIGHT WKATHEB- 
VANK, com-
Plata tS.TS. 
SllhouuUv 
lOVg" higli 

7 " wide. height 34" 
I..Mi*lh o
Arrow 31 Vk".
With morood- 
dla A ocrowa.

PONY HIlOE 
IIOOKH, ;i (or 
S2.00. A WOll- 
derr hunrer for iii- 
doom 
w«y or tamicw. 
ei/a" 
lengtli.

• STURDY ... ALL METAL
• HAND SPUN BASE i SHADE
• HEAVILY WEIGHTED BASE
• 3 DEGREES OF LIGHT
• 60 INCHES HIGH 
SPECIFY COLOR — JET BLACK 
DAWN GRAY, FOREST GREEN

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
Shippod to You-EXPRESS COLLECT 

SORHY-No C.O.D.'i 
Send Check to P.O. Box 9791 
Dept. A, PHILADELPHIA 40. PA

n you’re going TO SIT RIGHT 

iMJWN and order lots of these won
derful things from the Market 
Place—and for all your ordering, 
the Phonemail Order Kit assembles 
e^'erything you will need in a 6" sq. 
mahogany plastic tray—C-Mail
blanks, ball pen. dial-top pencil, 
address-directory cards, scotch tape, 
paper clips. $2.98 ppd. C-Mail Co,, 
19 Osborne St., Bloomfield. N.J.

coat
braoiD*f
vorall

PIwlNT HOLCEH.
ot — 

do*
eteyii tint 

wall, 
sliioX, 
Btrur-

I AWN UTAKS 
gg.gg. won-t 
urn 111 thrIfoidasa.Ma I ifn, 

aicn n 
heavy fttmruc tUm. height 12^.

Ind. can't hr
Kt crd bv high* AddrhiliJro 

I hr ptrr Itfller tf)r name 
in lumliKtuJt paint.

Kend f(>r new llluatiated catiilOK t>f FJirly
American Marti 
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LABEL THEY'RE NOT REAL KOROSEAL

B.E Goodrich
Garnunt bam 
I2.su to KS6

Luream
ilT.TStoJSO

Pky panda 
S9.W U> S19.96

Bowl covan. food bamRaincattsorcurUina
13.96 to $4.96 .Wk to E! ISK Co 18.50

Old chair made new again 
then stays new with Koroseal
Koroseal brings you and your family easier, better living

Koroseal-covered bus seat wore out!
Your local upholstering shop has 

Koroseal —or can get it for you 
quickly. Dirt can’t penetrate it, stays 
on the surface—comes off with a 
damp cloth or a quick wash. Grease, 
paint, alcohol, crayon and stains 
all come off if ordinary care is fol
lowed by washirig soon after stain 
is made. And marks of muddy paws 
and children's shoes don’t hurt it.

Soft and luxurious looking as it 
is, Koroseal still looks like new

after scuffing and hard wear that 
would have most materials in tat
ters. Koroseal comes in all the new 
colors now being advertised by 
paint and carpet manufacturers. It 
is made in different weights, with 
and without cloth backing, for 
many different upholstery uses.

Koroseal flexible material also 
makes raincoats, shower curtains, 
baby pants, garment bags, luggage 
and many other things. Whenever 
you want things that stay new 
looking, when you want to be sure 
of easy cleaning, long wear, pro-

teaion against almost any stain or 
damage, look for the Koroseal 
label. (If they don’t have the 
label, they aren't Koroseal.) the 
&. F. Goodrich Company^ Koroseal 
Dhisioriy Marietta, Ohio.

Ta>d< Mart—U. S. m 08. g/

OUR favorite furniture like 
new again with Koroseal 

washable upholstery! After that it's 
like having new furniture a dozen 
times a year because Koroseal is so 
easy to clean, and because it’s 
practically scuffproof.

You can change to light or bright 
colors too; there's no need for dark 
colors that won't show the dirt. 
Koroseal u 
wearing, in fact, that in 8 years of 
use as bus seat upholstery, not one

Y

FLEXIBLE MATERIALS
BYis so long

B.E Goodrich



^*ADD-A-ROOM NOW!” It’s easy with

■I

I

ASK YOUR LOCAL GOLD BOMD lumber anci build- GOLD bond insulation planks packed in 
ing material dealer to show you these dec- random assortment of4 variegated blends that 
orativc, insulation products processed from harmonize beautifully. Choice of' 4 widths, 
''live” fibres of southern pine.

HUNDREDS OF HOMEOWNERS have converted 
unused space in their homes into attractive 
rooms with factory-decorated Gold Bond In
sulation Plank and Tile. Apply vertically, horizontally or diagonally.

HERE’S HOW YOU DO IT — it’s really simple

wood strips that anyone can easily han
dle). You do this so the Gold Bond 
Plank and Tile will go on evenly and 
firmly, unless you already have a smot»th 
wall and ceiling surface with enough 
holding strength to take nails or staples.

tlic interlocking edges of die plank and 
tile prevent either from being seen. But 
you'll find stapling much the easier and 
faster. What's more, your dealer will be 
glad to rent you a good stapling gun at 
very low cost.

First measure vonr room . . . walls and 
ceiling. Then go to your local lumber 
dealer and pick out your Cold Bond 
Insulation Plank and Tile (they're fac
tory-decorated in harmonizing colors.) 
You’ll find the Plank in many widths 
starting at 8". The tile in four handy 
sizes starting at 12"x 12”, neatly packed 
in cartons... each containing 64 sq. ft. 
of tile.

The trickiest job was the ceiling until 
Gold Bond came out with the Starter 
Strip. It’s a narrow strip of wood four 
feet long, with edges that interlock witli 
the ceiling tile. You just nail this strip to 
the furring along the center of the ceil
ing. Then you can start putting up your 
tile in the center, which means that the 
border, where the ceiling meets the wall, 
is practically guaranteed to work our 
evenly. (For quick, complete details, 
check the instruction booklet your 
dealer will give you).
Now some tips about using staples in
stead of nails on your Plank and Tile. 
Actually you can use cither, because

Tiie most wonderful (most money-sav
ing) thing about putting up Gold Bond 
Insulation Plank and Tile is that one 
person can easily and quickly do the 
V. hole job himself. The pieces arc light
weight enough for a child to handle. 
Once they’re in place the whole job is 
done and you’re ready to sit down and 
enjoy your new added room.

X •

|JS

When your Gold Bond materials arc 
delivered, take a hummer and nail up 
your furring stri])s (ordinary 1" x 3"



Gold Bond Insulation Plank and Tile

GOLD BOND INSULATION TILES in matching 
blends or plain ivory permit many inclividual 
patterns for walls and ceilings ... provide in
sulation against heat axid reduce noise.

both planks insist on the package with the familiar 
and tiles, fully conceal staples and nails. Per- striped label . . . your guarantee of another 
mit easier, faster apj)licatiou for neat, better- 
looking job. (Sec imti'uctivmf left page).

INTERLOCKING BEVELED EDGES On

top-quality Gold Bxnid building product.
NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY, BUFFALO 2, N. Y.

I;

ADD-A ROOM NOW!

with Gold 3ond
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ChriHtmiiH loyp for poor 
kidw produced in Neli* 

(»ronlund'H workshop for 
the annual project of 
the Home Workshop 

r.lub. Great rails, Mont.

Santa Claus, Inc.
n>%l DK i'llAMER

his is about the Home Work
shop Club of Great FaUs, 
.Mont.—and also about the 

I Club's annual project which made 
;• I ' Christmas better all around. The 

Club's 30 members include doctors 
and draftsmen, policemen and 
printers, clerks and ranchers—all 
brought together by a strong mu
tual interest in woodworking.

•About 20 of us show up for 
monthly meetings in a different 
member's home each time. First 
there's a brief business session.

T
f
f:

George Baldwin learned 
with the author—and 
they turned out 13S toye

then the wheels turn and the chips tly down in the shop. There's 
usually a demonstration by a member who is especially expert in 
one phase of woodworking-—say veneering and inlay, or spray 
painting and finishing, and so on. We pwy a dollar per meeting, 
75 cents of it going for a Dutch Treat supper, and the rest for a 
door prize and other club expenses. There s an annual Ladies' 
Night, too. the last meeting before we adjourn for the summer.

That project I mentioned before was makiitg Christmas toys 
for kids who wouldn't l)e apt to get many. Each of us submitted

A young idea for an old attic
A lot of iinuginatioii and surprisingly little money gave this house 
an extra bedroom. The secret was to use Armstrongs Temlok® for 
the walls and ceiling.

These practical materials are quickly nailed or stapled to a wood 
framework. The upper walls are finished with Temlok Plank in the 
handsome new Suntan Blend. The lower walls are made of big 
sheets of Temlok and co\ ered with hardboard. The ceiling is Temlok 
Tile in Snow White. This new room is comfortable as well as 
beautiful, for Tenilok’s in.sulating qualities make attics and base
ments livable all vear round and help cut down fuel bills. Another 
Armstrong material — M-67 Monowall, in large plastic-finished 
panels^gives the bathroom bright, easy-to-clean walls.

Ask your lumber dealer for details about Armstrong’s Building 
Materials. He’ll show you how to remodel easily, econom- 
ically. He’ll be glad to help you work out plans for your home.

PLEASE TURN TO PACE I30

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET “New Ways to Remodel 
Your Home.” It’s packed full of information on methods 
and materials, illustrated in color. Write Armstrong Cork 
Company. 5211 Vine Street. Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

l)emon»trationR of sperial *kill» are part of the monthly meeting, 
Ko that fnemberM benefit vaKtly from each other's experienre. 
Here AI 'V'ulf ditseusses some of the fine points of edge shaping

ARMSTRONG'S TEMLOK
THt AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBcR. 195240

r
One of the building moterials made by the makers of Armstrong's linolevm



THE YEAR’S MOST EXCITING NEW 
IDEA FOR MODERN LIVING!

PORTABLE, SILENT REFRIGERETTE STYLED AS SMART FURNITURE

Silent as a Moonbeam!
Save CQuntless trips upstairs 

to a siclcroom or nursery!

Eolds alkrtyFull!
Chills aU your sodas, mixers, beer! 

Handy removable snack tray!

Serve icy drinks right from your own easy chair! So handy while watching TV! 

Silently, it chills drinks and food! Freezes i
out! Serres as a refreshment center, a snack spot, a portable bar!
Ah! — Cold drinks, snacks, and ice right at your elbow — i 
that’s smart in any setting! Open the door — there’s a big serving shelf! Reach 
in — two big trays of ice cubes, plenty of space for food and drink! It’s the 
perfect gift — the perfect servant for entertaining, parties, family fun!

Just plug it in! It’s permanently silent! Freezing system has no moving parts to 
get noisy or wear-—and it’s covered by a 5-ycar warranty! Spilled drinks can’t 
mar it! Uses no more current chan a 1^0*W bulb. AC or DC, 32 to 230 volts. 
Mahogany, blond, white. See it wherever fine appliances are sold!

tee cubes! Rolls indoors or

Ideal in Office orlten! m a sleek cabinet

Makes gradous hospitality as 
easy as opening a desk drawer!

Wheel ifc Oiitdooi^!
Enjoy it on your porch or patio! 

Great fun by the barbecue! 
Legs or casters optional.

Th* nam* to watch for sroat advaneos in

REFRIGERATION and AIR CONDITIONING
GAS • ELECTRIC

Servel Inc., Evansville 20, Indiana • In Canada, Serve! (Canada) Ltd., 548 King St. W., Toronto, OntarioOx9Ja Serve! Inc.



You f£Pt all these features !

Adjuwtahlr sliding «hflves and roomy 
draweTH bring stored items within easy 
reaidi. They're interchangeable, even 
after installation, to meet individual 
storage needs and work liabits.

NEW-convertible kitchen cabinets
by the makers of the world's finest sinks * * *

All cabinet* are sturdily constructed of 
steel with smooth, white baked enamel 
finish that'* easy to keep spotless. 
Sound-<leadened. snug-fitting doors open 
and close at the touch of a finger . . . 
drawers glide smoothly in and out.

• [)o you need a kilchen tailored to your par
ticular work habits and your own storage re
quirements? Of course! And now you can have 
it—thanks to the excli^ive convertibility fea
ture of American-.Standard kitchen cabinets.

The new American-Standard all-steel cabinets 
have shelves and drawers that are interchange
able ... to fit your needs ... to make your work 
easier. You get this advantage from American- 
Standard, long famous for the finest one-piece 
cast iron sinks.

For a kitchen planned to your own needs, see 
your plumbing retailer who sells and installs 
qualityAmerican-Standarcl products. Or for help 
m planning your new or remodeled kitchen send 
for our Kitchen Products Catalogue. It’s free. 
Amsrican Radiator A Standard Sonitary Corp., 

Dept. KA-112, Pittsburgh 30. Pennsylvania.

* * *

New-design counter top* of thick, long- 
wearing Vinyl form a continuous, un
broken surface from the top of the 
backspla.sh to thedrip-proof front edge.

* * it

Shelves in wall cabinets may be ad
justed at one inch intervals, accom
modate even hord-to-storc item*.

* * it

THIS American-Standard sink, with deep com
partment and gently sloping draiaboards, is 
made of rigid cast iron with a thick coating of 
acid-resisting enamel. Comes in white and five 
l>eautiful colors. Quality faucet is non-tarnish
ing, has handy spray.

And to complete the kitchen—Aeropel 
ventilator keeps room fresh. Disposer 
gets rid of food waste automatically.

Sfrvittg komr and indusfry: amekicam-standaro > American slower • church seats • Detroit lubricator • kewanee boilers • ross heater • tonawanda iron



Onlj 60 Working Days 
Christmas!

Wghat’s our rush?” you ask, You've just about washed summer out of your hair and settled 
into the good October weather—so why do we go and try to frighten you with this 
talk of working days until Christmas? Well, skip it for a month—if you can after 

you’ve turned the page and seen the very American Home Christmas decorations we 
dreamed up for you. Right now. there's time to make them, When we call an item “very 
American Home” we mean a very specific thing—namely, that it has to pay you to 
bother to make it. On the theory that your time is worth at least as much as your money, 
we simply will not suggest squandering it on little numbers you can buy as cheaply ready 
made. No. before we pass a make-it-yourself pattern on to you. it’s approved by a battery 
of tough judges who must agree not only that it’s good, but that it’s something you 
couldn't possibly have for anything like the same price if you didn’t make it. Take, for 
example, the happy symibol above—your home's Christmas card to your whole neighbor
hood. Painted on your window with washable poster paint, isn't it more effective than 
bougfaten wTeaths or flimsy paste-on's? We fitted it to the kind of window found

IIOROTHV TRl'M.M

on many
new houses, but we made our pattern in such a way that you could adapt it to windows 
of other shapes, too. Pattern 1447.

For Good Roasons for Workinc Turn the Pago

43



inHtallin)); Sanla't) nheer*n«>n»»*nHfl train on your roof.
Our Blueprint Pultern t«ll« you just how to conslruet
it of plywood. Then paint it with durable outdoor
paint—and wait for puHHer-by grins. Pattern 2013

Cash gifts are 6nc> but yon can add
thoughtfulness if it's proffered in oar
money-presenters, tiny fell boots, befnrred
and bespangled. Our pattern also includes
designs shown on opposite page. Pattern 1449

Bring the carol singing in hy painting tliese singers on 
the inside of your storm door. Musical notes blossom on 

a painted tree, and they ring out through ibc night. 
Easy with washable poster paints, and our Pattern 1450SEE PAHERN ORDER FORM ON PACE 141



If your door hat* smuJl punph ot plass, a cherktr-
board arranEement of ('.hri>lmah unEef? is a good

way to say “Merry Christmas” to all who ring your
bell. The younE’*t(^>‘» i^nd a hand with thone.
fashioning gay paper into gowns, gold foil into
wings. Use them on windows, too. Pattern 1451

Mure money-presenters (others are
shown on opposite page). Tops of
rowboy boots are just big enough
for coins, the jaunty high shoes
for foldin' money. We added gay
gloves for fun. They'd all look
well on a tree—or a gal's lapel.
Seven designs in Pattern 1449

By request: So many of you asked for a NativitySpangled ornaments made for—and by—the
group to build out of doors, that we securedset. They require few materials, allseesaw
permission from the Plca><untville, N.Y.. ('haniberinexpensive: a packet of craft paper, some
of Oommerre to make a blueprint pattern of thisfoil paper, a few small boxes of sequin^ and
one. displayed under their auspices last sea»on.beads, plus things like wire, string, glue.
Build it of waterproof plywood. Pattern 2014and cardboard. Pive ornaments in Pattern 1452

The zaniest family ever, almost life size.
Seated in the garden to greet your guests, they

you of chuckles before the celebratingassure
even starts. Dressed in oilcloth and plastic.

they even welcome wet weather. Pattern 1453
PLEASE TURN TO PAGE Io8

See "Where Credit Is Due" on page 140

4S





Make a Niche for Yourself
No longer just "supporting members. *»»

these decorative walls get top billin <r

set the stage for pretty accessories

T
ime was when your interior walls had two reasons for heinc very
solid: they helped hold up your roof, or at least your ceiling, and
they divided one room from another. You papered them, or

painted them, or hung them with pictures to make them look as well
as they could—but you didn't dare to try tricks with their structure.
That was before modem methods of construction and modem con
cepts of .space changed our ideas about interior walls altogether.

Nowadays, a wall no longer has to support anything—and in the
main living areas of the house, a wall needn't be a real barrier, either.
In fact, while we like to have some kind of division between the
living room and dining room, or the living room and foyer, we’re just
as happy if the room dividers aren’t solid walls at all, for wc love
one space to flow into the next. That’s why we’ve welcomed the idea
of such walls as those you see here—showcase walls which actually
help to furnish a room while they mark off its area—without block
ing off its light and air. Some of them could be built by a clever home
carpenter to screen off a front door, to turn a dining “area” into a
dining “room." or just to look handsome housing your treasures.

1, Clever wall of shelves and obsrure glass diviiles dining 
from kitchen, makes both rooms lighter uml more attnirlive 
than they’d otherwine be. Note that shelves alternate 
shelf open.H on the kitchen side, the utimr on this ,ide. and 
the ones below them reverse the procedure—yet eaeh rtium gets 
the benefit of tlie color of the displays on other side

area

•one top

2. t’tlerly simple and utterly handsome way fo separate a foyer 
from a living room without blocking either one off. Note that 
this wait, which a walk makes a perfect hurkgrouml (or 
furniture, or looks impressive alone. Large square display 
areas furnish lots of opportunity for imaginative groupings

3. Mach better than a real wall is thi,« dining-room partition 
which is a two-way structure with movable shelves you 
Use—and enjoy looking at—from either side. Wonderful idea 
for displaying a handsome collection of antique gl

can

assware

4. A wall niche cun heeomc a dramatic place to display art if 
you design it especially for the objects it will hold. Here 
Chinese fretwork is especially suitable to tine small pieces 
of Oriental sculpture, hut doesn’t steal the show from tl 
Buckground, tortoise-shell paper. Home of E. J, Wunless

lein.

S. A display wall ran be as perfectly detailed as any furniture 
in the room. See how the pattern formed by the broad molding 
gives importance to the top of this one. how the elegant doors 
enrich the cupboard part, how the mirror behind the shelves 
opens up wide vistas. Home of Jess Finch, Houston, Texas



loxinias, to my mind, are the most strikingly beautiful and most nearly 
perfect of all house plants. No other. I believe, can provide the variations 
and color range of the new gloxinia hybrids or reward you so handsomely 

for the small effort it takes to flower them year after year. You can grow 
them from mature bulbs Ctubers), young potted plants, or seed; and then 
multiply your plants by growing more from leaf cuttings. Large tubers planted 
in November (buy at least three to start with) will produce flowering plants 
the following spring; these, once in bloom, will continue in blossom for six 
to eight weeks. Some of the older, slipper t>pe may bloom for three months, 
so successive plantings will give you many months of beauty and pleasure. 
When you buy. select carefully and buy good tubers, for they have been 
known to grow and flower regularly for 50 years or more.

TUBER CULTURE. Plant your gloxinia tubers in a fibrous soil rich in organic 
matter fleaf mold, compost, or rotted manure) with about an inch of charcoal 
in the bottom of each pot for drainage. A good soil can be made of one third 
each of sand, leaf mold or peat moss, and garden loam; a 4" potful of bone 
meal to each bushel will help keep the plants in good active growth through
out the blooming period. If you have a soil mixture that grows good African- 
violets. it is generally satisfactory for gloxinias, too, Tubens under i}6" in 
diameter should go in 5" pots, larger ones in 6" or 7" pots. The ideal grow
ing temperature seems to be about 62 deg. F. at night with a rise of 10 to 
IS deg. during the day. Excessive heat will shorten the blooming period. I 
find it best to water at the soil surface, applying it until it runs out the bottom 
of the pot. then giving no more until the surface soil appears dry. This pre
vents the soil from becoming waterlogged, a condition that often causes bud 
blast. My plants do best in a south or east window where they receive all the

G
KLVIIV .Mr»0:v.%l.l»

Afljone Can Grow Gloxinias
sunlight they can possibly get in winter; in summer, however, they require 
some shade, especially if they are kept in a greenhouse.

After the plants have flowered (during spring and summer) give them a 
rest of a few weeks. Water less often and when, in September or October, the 
tops die down, repot the tubers before setting them away for the rest period 
in the basement or a dark closet. Keep the soil just slightly moist until new 
growth appears when you can again bring them out into the light.

GKOwi>c GLOXINIAS FROM .SEED is not difficult. Albert Buell, probably 
the country's largest grower, advises sowing in July which will give beautiful 
flowering plants in seven to ten months. Get the freshest seed you can and 
sprinkle the very small seeds thinly on a finely screened mixture of loam, 
peat moss, and sand in a pot or flat (see page 139)- Do not cover or c^'en 

press them into the soil. Just sprinkle gently, cover the container with 
a pane of glass to keep the soil from drying out, and set it in a 

warm, shaded place until, in ten days to three weeks, the seeds 
germinate. Do the 6rst transplanting or “pricking off" as soon as the 

seedlings can be handled (when the first true leaves are about 
across at the wide-st point). Use a sharp pencil for pricking out and 

making the holes. Pick up each seedling by a leaf (a pair of tweez
ers is handy), lower it into the hole and firm the rich soil 

around it. You can put 20 to 30 seedlings in a 4" pot 
where they can grow for four to six weeks. Then re- 

PLEASE TURN TO PACE I38

Flowers of Belgian hybrids are 6-peUiled and typically 
flat like the a(>per two opposite, but l•o^O€times have 
interesting wavy petals like that ut left on this page. 
All the others shown are Baell hybrids, with 7- and 

8*petaJed. ruffled blooms, sotnetinies of slipper form like 
those on the plant in the center of the three on facing page







Thej Built it Modern 
to House Their Antiques

KTHKI. MMWIX NKAI»

Turn the page, and you'll see bow handsomely at 
home Oriental antiques are in this American Mod
em. When you stop to think about it, though, such 

harmony isn't so strange after all, for any ancient 
Oriental sage would immediately tmdersland the beauty 
of this bouse in the mountains. In the olden days, 
Chinese phil<»ophers, poets, and artists loved noth^g 
better than such majestic panoramas as this house en
joys. Chinese creators and thinkers, who often

instead of attempting to design his own house, accounts 
for its great and knowing artistry. For example, take 
the way it sets on its site. Though the land is high, it 
was chosen to avoid the perilous drives and difficult 
taining walls common to houses in the hills, and it was 
leveled off before the foundation was poured. Where the 
view was least interesting, a motor court was built, and 
the garage, kitchen, and bathrooms all face that way. 
The fact that all parts of the house seem to radiate from 
this court, and from the main entry in particular, makes 
for unusually good circulation. The house is not small 
in area, and for its size, its perimeter is un\Kually large 
—yet only a few steps are required to get you wherever 
you want to be, without passing through the whole 
house on your way.

The owner’s workshop is off the court, too. but it was 
also given a window to the best outlook, for Glenn 
Brockman spends many productive hours here, as wit
ness the clever, and most professional, coffee table he 
demonstrates above. His o\vn handiwork, and his 
design, it sits in front of the fireplace. But lo! in its 
interior a small electric motor raises the top to dining- 
table height when meals are served at the hearthside.

If the service areas turn their backs to the view, it is 
only so that the living areas can capitalize upon it. The 
living room is pushed as far out on the promontory 
possible, and opened up on three sides. The dining room,

PLEASE TURN TO PACE 52

re-

were
men of wealth, took to the hills to meditate in ideally 
located pavilions as open as possible to the best view— 
as this house is. In fact, it was from Oriental ideas 
about space and view that many of ours stem, indirectly.

But although this house has strong bonds with the 
Oriental objects it harbors, many other kinds of an
tiques could be as well set here—for it is a matter of 
proportion and harmony, a knack of placing important 
furniture so that it forms a center of interest away from 
the view, that makes glass-walled houses and good fur
niture bring out the very best in each other.

And this eagle's nest of a home brings out the best 
in its spectacular site. too. for it was designed for just 
this spot, and would have taken another form entirely 
had its owners wanted it elsewhere. The fact that the 
owner is a well-known builder put a wealth of experi
ence behind the way he went about constructing a home 
for himself, and the fact that he called in an architect

own

as
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green carpet starting where the flagstone passage leaves off, seems to be a 
continuation of the tiny, lush garden just beyond the window wall at your 
left-—and the fact that inside walls and outside walls are exactly the same 
material helps the illusion. At your right, the brick partial partition which 
divides dining area from hallway is topped by plants, makes an ideal back
ground for a Korean chest with its regal display of hand-wrought hardware. 
Just behind you, the bedroom wing opens up at the left, and the kitchen hall, 
with an indoor barbecue, is at the right.

They Built It Modern (Begins on page 50)

and even the dining area in the kitchen, face the sheltered terrace and the 
mountainscape beyond. The bedroom wing has a beautiful view, a terrace, and 
a garden of its own. It's completely isolated from the rest of the house, yet 
has been so adroitly planned that the guest bath serves as a powder room,
just off the main entrance.

This is a luxurious home, custom-tailored to the individual tastes of the
two people who occupy it. Yet the practical construction, no less than the 
poetry of its appearance and location, could inspire owaers with entirely 
different requirements. The foundation is a concrete slab with radiant floor 
heating, and passageways, inside and out, are flagstone. The cedar ceiling 
beams are exposed. Some walls are brick, both inside and out. Others are 
glass. The rest are tongue and grooved Douglas Fir planks, inside and out— 
two layers of them, with waterproofing membrane between. On the exterior, 
all wood is glazed gray-green which takes well to weathering and, more im
portant, makes a cool contrast to the warmth of the brick.
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OWNERS: MR. AND MRS. GLENN BROCKMAN basically compatible: the proportions are all larRe. theARCHITECT; CARLETON WINSLOW, JR., A.I.A.
shapes all squared: no one thinp is too li^ht nor too 
heavy, and the antiques lead the procession without 
<tealing the show.
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THE CURE: Replace manyally operated oir valve with gytomatic airTHE FAULT: Air tropped in radiator
vent. Pressure creoted by water entering radiotor forces air outprevents hot woter from ftiting it completely.
through vent, allowing the radiator to fill up with hot waterhence radiator is only lukeworm

How to Heat those

THE CURE: Install auxiliary system for addition.THE FAULT: Heating system was adequate in
Wall or floor furnaces and radiant*glass panelssize to heat main house but not addition built later.

be permanently installed in room. Fixed orAddition either gets no heat at all or both main con
portable space heaters are also effectivehouse and addition are only portiolly heated

/
THE FAULT: Sluggish grovity
wcirm-oir furnace foils to deliver 
required amount of heat through 
ducts lo room registers. Chilled 
air in rooms remains at floor level

THE CURE: Install a blower
unit on furnace to force
the heated oir through the 
ducts. Action of blower unit 
is controlled by thermostof.
Cold-air*return duct to
blower brings chilled air
from rooms above for
reheating. Blower unit is
equipped with filter to
remove dust and dirt from
air before it is reheated

. .V- • >. .M&i '



THE FAVIT; Impropsr 
location of the thermostat near 
source of heat makes it turn 
off the furnace before the 
other rooms in the house have 
been adequately heoted

THE CURE: 
Move the thermostat to a 

central location in the living 
area of the house and where it 

will not be affected by direct 
heot from rodiotors, registers, 

inside chimneys or electric lights

Cold Rooms < ;h':
':j^

See "Where Credit Is Due" on poee 140

THE CURE: Install 
an electric water 
circulator near the 
boiler to force the 
hot water through 
system and into 
rile radiators. 
Circulator is wired 
to furnace control 
circuit so that it 
will only operate 
when there Is a v 
demand from the 'T 
thermostat end 
boiler water is at 
correct temperature

L 1
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THE PAULT:'Tha hot water in gravity hot 
water system fails to reach certain radiators 
at distent points from the boiler until water 
is too cold to provide adequote heot '

r

1

□

THE FAUiT: Heat from pipeless warm-air 
furnace with single register overheats 
room where register is located but 
fails to heat the adjoining rooms 
Or those on the floor above

THE CURE; A small circulator installed in the wall 
pulls warm air into adjoining rooms. Registers 
in ceiling ollow warm air to rise to rooms on 
floor above. As air cools it flows through registers 
and back to furnoce for reheating

o



ARCHITECT: BROOKS CAVIN, A.i.A.

Attic Expanded-into a Master Snite
randpa called it a “garret” and father referred to it as an “attic”—but then, after all, they lived in the dark ages. Handled 

I properly, the upper portion of a house can be made into more than just a couple of rooms for the kids—it can be a master 
suite—bedroom, living room, and bath—a whole new wing. And you don’t have to take our word for it—just look at the 
pictures on this page. Here’s an example of the way an attic should be expanded—and the reason it turned out so well, and 
the reason it caught our eye, was that someone took the time to do a little thinking and some planning. Instead of dividing 
up the space, the owners, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Edmonds, decided on one big combination study and bedroom. Instead of chang
ing tile roof line or dotting it with dormers, they replaced the small windows with large sliding units that give them all the 
natural light and ventilation they need. (That business of attic windows is a story in itself, so just turn to page no when 
you’ve heard us out.) And instead of using second-rate materials and workmanship, so often the fate of attics, they used the 
best of each and ended up with a really fine addition to their home.
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A vast porrb Cacmf a lonp view in the rountry is a perfect place for a creative couple te 
prepare for their work in town, to rest up from it, or just to sit around and enjoy life.
A house beyond the suburbs is a pood lonp-ranpe investment, too, for yon get a lot of land for 
your money, taxes are low, and there's acreage to sell without the house whenever yon like STOnACC DOOM

CAR PORT
OWNERS: MR. 0 MRS. LOUIS ROCN, BARTLETT. ILL
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Ooto: Ruth W Lee

They Took the Lon^ View
j

ust beyond the suburban districts of almost any city, a lot of 
former urbanites have been discovering wonderful places to 
live, places high in the hiUs. deep in the woods, surrounded by 

blessed seclusion—and lower taxes. Such sub-suburban (or maybe 
it should be called super-subuiban) dwelling isn’t for everyone, be
cause many breadwinners with 9 to 5 schedules in town can't 
swing the commuting. But if you love the country, you'll find 
that the rewards of buying or building a home an hour or so out 
from town more than counterbalance the inconveniences. A house 
like this one, so located, is fine for those who can arrange to take 
the long view, both physically and figuratively: you get more 
land, more sereiuty for your money, and if you look forward to 
slowing down, the economies of country living will pay off. too.

Louis and Elizabeth Hart Roen, each one deep in a nerve- 
racking radio schedule out of Chicago, weren’t thinking of slow
ing dowm, but they took just such a view when they latched onto 
this bouse in the Illinois hills. Driving here from town, you'd

have to be a pretty good pilot in order to discover it on its hilltop 
:nd when you get here, you'd never dream that such a thing 

strain or split-second timing existed. What a place to prepare a 
script, or to study one. or to look for inspiration—or just to rest 
up. with the a,id of a vista, the woods, and the wild flowers!

The Roens had plenty of reason for liking the house besides 
its location. It’s a well designed contemporary, blending so well 
with the terrain that it gives you the feeling that it has always 
been here—and always will be—along with the trees and the wild 
flowers. The rooms are spacious and well arranged, and there is 
a 35' length of screened porch faced to the view. The bedrooms, 
in a wing by themselves, share in that long view, too, through 
big windows which face no neighbors. There are built-ins for 
books, and a w’hole wall full of cupboards under high windows 
in the bedroom hall. It's a house geared for easy entertaining of a 
houseful of guests, or for easy living when active minds 
gaged in either creation—or recreation.

as
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0 Here’s a two-timer which proves 
that anybody can have a guest 

room, for it’s a chair by day. a bed 
by night, and so well scaled it fits 
inconspicuously into even a tiny 
space. Comfortable to sit upon, it 
flips open to provide the same com
fort for sleeping. Here’s how it works: 
the chair’s back section is really bed 
springs, folded and slip-covered by 
day. At night, just zip off that cover, 
unfold the springs, flip over the chair 
seat which forms the bed’s center 
section, and place the back cushion at 
the head of the bed. As a chair, it’s 

high, 26" wide, 37" deep, In bed 
position, 73" long. About $59.50.
31

Two-Timers with Hidden Virtues
^ Ideal for a family on the move—

or for a family which just likes to
shift its possessions around for a

this cabinet-deskchange of seem
can take on roles in a living room, 
dining room, study, or bedroom with 
equal aplomb. With its neat lines 
and graceful wooden pulls, it’s so 
simple that it assumes the character 
of the room it stands in—and of the
things you place in its open shelves, 
whether they be china, books, or art 
objects. Wherever it goes, the tall 
compartment and the three drawers 
offer welcome storage, and the desk 
drawer (28" long. 2ij4" deep) can 
serve you whether you keep it open

closed when not in use. Made ofor
light-toned birch. Top is 25" high. 
12” deep, 45" long. Base is 34" high,
18" deep, 48" long. §190.
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A When it comes to serving, this charming little 
drop leaf is full of entertaining possibilities. 

At ease, it’s a good-looking occasional table, 
Sides up, it’s a smooth-running tea cart or cozy 
table for two. Its two big shelves make it a 
woiiJerful server of several courses at a time 
for family meals. But it really extends itself 
when company comes, and rolls right into ac
tion wherever you choose to have them gather. 
Sides down, it’s 22" wide. 26" long. 29^" high: 
sides up. 50" long. With two extension leaves it‘s 
74” long, costs $109; with four leaves, it’s gS" 
long. $119. Comes in mahogany or cherry.

0 (Does your den or living room double for dining? Then here's 
a talented desk which looks mighty well composed for all its

versatility. Pull out the base and add leaves to turn it into a
dining table with center leg support. There's a drawer sized
for table linens, a compartment for flatware, and a built-in place
to keep the leaves. But it’s not just a table disguised as a desk
—the writing surface is good, and the tambour slides around to
reveal pigeonholes and a stationery drawer. If you like, center
legs can fold up. As a desk, it’s 38" wide. 21" deep, 4 high.
Table part is 29" high, extends to 69” long. Your choice of tra
ditional mahogany at $229 or amlier mahogany at $251.

See "Where Credit Due" on pooc 140

^Where’s the bed? Why. in that little 
chest, silly 1 Some tricky engineering

permits this foldaway bed not only to
fold up, but to sit down when folded
some lo inches lower than others of its
kind in closed position. And to make the
most of its possibilities, its manufac
turers have de.signed a living-room
worthy black lacquer cabinet to hide it.^Sleek-looking combination stool and table to use alone or 

in pairs in countless ways. As simple a device as a drawer On casters, the cabinet just wheels into
position around the folded bed. Bedopening two ways means it can go on either side of bed or
folded is 34" high. i8j^" deep. 3o'4sofa. Pulled out from sofa, it provides that much-needed
wide; open, it’s 74" long. Bed is pricedtemporary extra seating. It's a handy answer for telephoning
at $40. cabinet at $So.in comfort in that tiny foyer. Oak has been wire-brushed

and stain impregnated to achieve unusual flnish; slatted
ALL PRICES ARE APPROXIMATEdrawer face lacquered white. 27" high, 17" wide, 34" long. $58.



Behind that from door was the old livini room. It became 
a new bedroom in the ''after” plan. The porch, walled in 
and snrfaced with clapboard to match the rest of the 
faoQse, became a »unroom*den. Paint helps the remodeling: 
hoose U barn red with fresh white trim

Local Bunfalow Makes
MARTHA B. DARBV^iHlRB

omewhere in your town there’s a house like this. You may even live in it. What the 
ranch bouse is to the 1950’s, so the bungalow was to the i93o’s. Across the nation 

_ they sprang up on every vacant lot during the great building boom of that decade. 
Good value for the money—and remember, those were days of greatly inflated building 
costs, too—some of them today are sounder than their so-called ranch-house successors. 
Many of them are still excellent house buys in the current market because the bungalow 
is no longer “fashionable.” Yet given a go^ neighborhood and some sensible remodeling, 
they can pay off in years and years of good family living. The case in point is the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Smiley. High building costs in their area forced them to roll 
up the blueprints of their proposed new house and strike off on another tack in search 
of one to remodel. The bungalow they chose had seen better days, but the former owner 
bad kept it in good shape by making necessary repairs.

With what the Smileys have done to it, it can now stand right up to any new house on 
the street. Structurally, they changed the location of the entrance, made a sunroom 
of the old front porch, ripped the fireplace out of the former living room, and by adding 
a wall, turned it into a bedroom. They enlarged the kitchen by knocking out a partition 
to include the service porch. And, best of all, they built on a delightful new living room. 
Those were the high points. But there were other changes, such as turning the old- 
fashioned, built-in dining room buffet into a 'wall of modem built-ins to house everything 
from dishes to a bar, closets, and a roU-away bed.

Mrs. Smiley drew the plans herself. The remodeling was not cheap, but the cost of 
the house, plus the cost of the changes, came to much less than the price of a comparable 

house. With the exception of the added room, the changes dovetailed neatly into 
the existing spac
remodeling like a duck to water, while others are costly and never successful. Then she 
points with pride to her duckling-into-swan.

S

Walling up a front porch ia one of the
aimplest ways to gain a new room
within existing space—and one of the
least expensive, since the foundation
and roofing already exist. The Smileys’
biggest bonanza is the addition of tbe
spacious new living room and entrance
at tbe side of the house. Window at
the far left of the front of the house

bed^made wider and higher sowas
furniture could be well placedroom

new and that, says Mrs. Smiley, is the secret: some old houses take to
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^ Picture above waa taken from fireplace in ne^« living room, 
looking toward new entrance. Opening at right wax once 
uuixiile wall of hoiixe, now connectx new living room with 
dining room. China cabinet in dining room backx up to 
new wall—former archway into old-faxhioncd living room

(Beginx on page 62)

9 The old dining room, far left, wax 
partially xeparaleil from living room b 
glaxx-doored cahinelx, xquare coliimn 
huge faixe oaken V>eani. Typical of boii 
of thix era wax the golden oak xidcbnai 
built in along one wall. Above it were 
xparei] three high, wide windows

The new dining room occupies the 
space, but ix xeparaled from the forme 
living room by a wall. Former living 
room ix now the master bedroom. Opc 
at right was cut through wall of house, 
lets into the new family room. Rcpiuci 
old sideboard, new built-in storage w.i 
hides dishes in cupboards above and l> 
the windows and includes a bar. 
Center recess with dropdown door 
conceals an emergency roll-away bed.. 
either side are closets for winter coats

OWNERS: MR. and MRS. R. W. SMILEY
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^ Smiley!! followed the trend in 
remodeling; to create one bip family 
living room for informal activities to 
replace the ontdated parlor. Typical 
are the beamed ceiling, rugged fire* 
place, television set nearby. New 
room is the coolest in house during 
summer thanks to high ceiling and to 
windows on three exposures. Old 
furniture was used in the new room—* 
Mrs. Smiley reupholstered chair at 
left in upholstery class which she 
attends. Walls were painted 
Wedgwood blue, sofa is gray-green. 
Painting is a Smiley original—she 
has won awards in shows in her 
native California and in Chicago

9 Kitchen was spic and span, but incon
venient, with refrigerator in service room. 
Structural remodeling consisted of ripping 
out wall between kitchen and service room, 
setting left-hand kitchen wall buck two 
feet (spare taken off bath and utility 
closet) in order to make room for 
refrigerator, huilt-in table, and range 
opposite sink. Old sink and cabinets at 
right were ri]iped oul and replaced with 
modern plustic-siirfacod cabinets, sink 
equipped with garbage-disposal unit

The service room has become a pleasant breakfast
with small round table covered in unbleachedI'onni

muslin. New cupboards are natural finished plywood
with copper hardware, have fluorescent lighting
installed under bottoms to light working counters.
Door at right of refrigerator opens into bathroom.
door in breakfast room opens onto a new terrace

6S



Place and Show

he best way to give thanks for your blessings is to share them, and in theTmonths of party-giving at hand, you’ll need more versatile table acces
sories than ever. For example: 1 Elegant members of a new translucent

china family by Iroquois are less pampered than they look—they’re oven
proof, too, so you can cook right in them! Clever seri« is called “Interplay
because pattern is combined with solids: pick one of three patterns on white 
(we show “Fleur-de-lis”), and one of two solids (melon or charcoal).
2 “Pristine” crystal punch-bowl set by Cambridge was designed to take on
many roles for present-day living. The bowl bolds five quarts of punch—or a 
good salad. The plate doubles for serving cakes, hors d'oeuvres. and the like.
Set: bowl, plate, chrome ladle, and a dozen open-handled cups which hook
onto the bowl. The cups stack compactly, and may also be bought in open
stock with Cambridge Square saucers. 3 The great sculptor. Cellini, inspired
these gracious candlesticks with cup bases, handcrafted by Tiffin from clear
crystal. Bobeche traps any drippings. * The lowly onion can be engaging, as
this condiment set by Gustin proves. It blends rich tones of purple, brown,
and green. 5 The footed bowl has a great air whether it’s working or just
looking pretty. This 12" beauty is Westmoreland’s milk glass.

BEAUTIES TO PLACE AND SHOW WITH PBIUE, PAGE 96MORE

u



The Iruits of the earth, and the
richnexH under the earth—this
setting Iwirrowt* ilM eolors and its
motif from jtold and from
wheat. We Hlarted with Koyal
Doulion'is bone i-liina, rown
Mayfair,*’ look note of iii> graceful
fluting, its hand-applied wreatii
derorali(»n in warm brown, pointed
up with 2J-k gold. Tlicn, a w orthy
backgr(»und. Paragon'^ “Golden
Wlieut.” a rhanipagne-brige
cloth of Belgian linen, hand-printed
in non-turni»hable gold and fast
colors. It comes in three colors
and sizes. Stemware, which echoes
the play of candlelight, is
('arahridge's hand-blow n “Aurora
with amber bowl and clear crystal
stem. Crystal ctdery dish and
oval bowl are "Pristine” by
Cambridge. It's the hue of gold for
flatware and other accessories.
Dirilyle’s “Empress.”

MAKE THESE FOR ^ OVR TABLE
Your own invention makes a table still better. You'll
see. on page 118, how to work out this in-pired fun.
.\ squash which looked like a personage started our own
Marion Mayer thinking alKiiu the character almve. A
Sicilian cart was translated into >egeiables and
flowers by Ethid Kindc for the cliariiier at your left

S«i> "Whor* Credit Is Due" on page 140
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VERA PRICE

I t all began with our first house: buying and furnishing it 
so bent our young couple’s budget that we decided to wait 
for the rugs we really wanted. It didn't take us long to 

find them, either, for the Beckwiths, next door, had the most 
lovely hooked rugs, and I talked—rather idly. I'm afraid—of 
hooking some for our own floors. I didn't, at the time. But it 
was Sara Beckwith who got me started after all. for several 
years later, after she had moved to another city, she sent me 
my first rug pattern and needle. I made every mistake in the 
book—and then some. I guess. I thought I’d never make an
other rug, but next, thing I knew, I had vnsited Mr. Sears and 
Mr. Roebuck and bought a frame, pattern, punch needle, and 
wool yam. They cost more than I had expected to spend, and 
after I made my first rug with them. I decided wool-yam 
rugs were not for me Next I tried burlap with a “hit and 
miss" pattern. Still not satisfactory.

.Again I thought I was through—but I hadn't even started. 
We moved to Kilgore. Texas, and were rugless once more. But 
this time. I found Martha Campbell, an old hand at rug hook
ing. who really taught me how to make rugs. By the time we 
entered World War II and my aftemoon-s belonged to the Red 
Cross. I worked on rugs till all hours. The hobby had me.

Then came the day when we mtwed back to Houston and 
bought a small house in the country. By then I undertook mak
ing a living-room q' x 12' without a qualm. But a funny thing 
happened—without meaning to. I got into the rug hooking 
bu.siness. An acquaintance asked to buy that first 9' x 12', and 
I sold it—starting another for myself immediately. Then that 
one was sold before it was finished. Well, though Tve con
tinued to sell rugs (the on^ on this page belong to Mrs. Dan 
Lester), we finally did get a living-room rug of our own. It's 
the Fruits and Vegetables you see on the opposite page, and 
I've put a very high price on it!

Now. a big rug like that takes a year or two of my spare 
time to make—finding the material, dyeing it, hand-cutting the 
strips. But whether you sell rugs or use them yourself, it is 
a rewarding hobby. My advice to beginners is to use a plain 
steel hook and wool material, old or new (at least 75 per cent 
wool), plus some wool yam. Cut your strips small (about a 
quarter of an inch). Dye as many shades from one color as you 
can. and don’t let any red be too strong (if you have a shout
ing red. boil out some of the color). Hook close, but not 
light—just close enough to fill all the spaces. Hold your pattern 
on your lap when starting, then rest it on a card table later. 
And take care of your rugs—they’ll last you for years.
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■MJow that wooden duck decoys have become scarce and 
have, quite rightly, been elevated to the status of folk 

il art. the chances arc you'll have to go to an antique shop 
to decoy one—that is. unle.'^s you are lucky enough to know 
one of the very few remaining old-time whittlers who still 
turn out wooden decoys for hunters. But once you've 
bagged your game, there are lots of thing.s you can do to 
make him freshly handsome, and as useful around the 
house as -we've found this lamp made from a red-breasted 
merganser, and the utility box which gave a decoy redhead 
a new life.

The decoy has a pretty venerable tradition, for we know 
that American Indians used types of decoys at least 
years ago—stuffed skins, or entirely artificial bird.s 
of bullrushes. The history of car\'ed wooden decoys is fairly 
obscure until the iglh century, when the art of making 
them flouri.'^hed in back-country workshops, and enjoyed a 
boom w’hen commercial huniens began to make a business 
of what once was a sport. However, after World W'ar 1.

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE II4

2000
woven

STEP-BY-STEP DIRECTIONS. PAGES 1IZ. 114. 115

ChiMs ChristmasMa ra a
nThen you paint such enchantment as this, you’ll really 

I play Santa to yourself as well as to the favorite children 
in your life—for what a help that toy chest will be in 

your nursery' clutter-control program, and w'hat a blessing an 
attractive chair of his own will be to you as well as to a tot! 
And the designs themselves, such a cinch to apply with the 
aid of our American Home tracing patterns, are well worth 
much more effort than they require, for they are the crea
tions of the celebrated California designer, Lietta—an artist 
for whom many of you have been asking. The little elf on the 
lid of the chest blows blossoms out of his bugle, and they trail 
gracefully across the top and down the front, cascading like 
snow flakes into the apron of the charming Princess, while 
other elfin companions caper about. Show us the child whose 
heart can resist them! The diminutive chair is for the young 
man of the house, and the betrousered sprout on the seat 
proudly proclaims the fact—but don’t worry, our pattern also 
includes a design for the Queen of the Nursery too. and both, 
of course, can be applied to more conventional chairs as well 
as to this jaunty modem. The chest design is Pattern 1445, 
the chairs. 1446.

See Pattern Order Form, P^e 141



Good meals grow easily

<^rouna good hot soup
BY

On cold days hot soup hits the spot. The scrambled eggs . . . nothing to it. Maybe
savory aroma, the cheerful look of the you add only a sandwich and dessert, or
steaming bowl is so appetizing. Lucky for fruit and a glass of milk. When you serve

a substantial soup as the main dish, theyou! Because you can take the simplest
of the meal practically takes care offoods and plan delightful meals around restANNE MAHSHALI,

DirrrPtr Humf FAvnomir* itself. Yes, there’s meal-making magic indelicious soups. Toasted sandwiches,CampMl Simp (jtmpany
codfish cakes, a salad, spaghetti hearty .. . heartwarming soup.or

Bean wilh BaconVegetable BeefCream of Celery
Alwavs a hit . . . thi.s flavorful A hearty favorite . . . pea beansFreshest celery . . . extra-heavy

square meal” soup so rich with with the smoky taste of bacon.blend happily in this soup.cream
vq^tables and fine beef. Melted cheese an<l preen0{>eii £aeed turkey ami 

eranl>errv sandwich pepper on hiseuitPumpkin Tart

.i 9004# k**f*p9 a tmli Moup



omcspun? We love the word, and the traditions behind it—
and when it's homespun food, our taste buds tingle just at the
thought of the crisp roasts, brown gravies, and the aroma

of desserts a-baking which the word conjures up. So here is a
homespun sixtette. as All-American as you-know-what. You’ve
requested them time and again, so we take pride in presenting
for each dish the best recipe we've ever tasted. But •as you see.
homespun taste does nol preclude elegant appearance.

A crown roast of pork, fashioned by your butcher from the rib
end of the loin, costs little more than plain loin—but see the
difference! The old-time way was to cover the cx|>osed bones with
salt pork or bacon—but since this melts down during modem
low-temperature roasting, try aluminum foil, then switch to the
white ’“pi*nties" just before serving. Fill the center with sage-
tlavored. lightly toasted bread stuffing, and bake the good taste in.

To garnish this (or any roast) for eye and palate, try apples
this way; Combine i cup sugar, i cup water, and i cup red
cinnamon candies. Cook over low heat until candies are dissolved.
Place six small apples, peeled and cored.^in the syrup, and cook,
covered, over low heat until tender. Baste occasionally with syrup,
and turn once to keep apples from becoming mushy.

Is your idea of heavenly pumpkin pie like ours—a heavenly
fluffiness of well blended spices? No heavy, .sad fillings for us! We
like the top prettily circled w'ith whipped cream, the cream laced
through with the old-time flavor of molasses—and a bit of lemon
rind whisked in for tartness. Or is it light-as-air cake you want?
Fanny Fanner added much to Boston’s considerable cookery
laurels when she filled two feather-light layers with a vanilla-
accented cream, and dubbed it Boston Cream Pie. When you top
it with confectioners’ sugar, it takes little more effort to sift the
sugar through a frilly lace doily.

Pot roast of beef, simmered in the goodne.ss of tomato soup
touched with garlic and bay leaf—^here’s a wonderful meal, com
plete with carrots and onions. .\nd a quick one when you whittle
down the cooking time by making it in your pressure cooker.

For the go-wiiKs. how about the pretty cauliflower, dressed
in a tangv- sauce, and whipped potatoes piled into baked shells
you brown next to the roast to borrow its drippings? All of these
are good choices for a month of holidays—or any month!

See "Wliere Credit h Due" en poge 140
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Makings of these crisp beauties
are on most pantry shelves. Gel 

down the tuna, the soup—and follow our lead

So quick fur wiping lumds—and fur all surts of houi>cket:ping chores

Moke ^our fiouseu/orkeost^ 
u/rrfi’monij-use'' Scoflou^f Combine 6’4-oz. ran rhunk*btyle tuna (reserve oil for ^au«•e) nr 1 rup 

rhopped, cooked turkey; Vi rup cream of celery »>oup; % cup fine cracker 
crumble; i tbfl. lemon juice; Vi cap chopped pamiey; % thp. mace

KEEP DRESSING TABLE diistles<i witll 
pliable ScotTowcls... ideal for wiping 
up spilled cosmetics. Use ScotTowcls 
to shine up your mirrors, too —keep 
them looking clear, sparkling bright.

SCOUR KITCHEN UTENSILS with sturdy 
ScotTowcls. So strong when wet, they 
don’t shred. You’ll find ScotTowcls 
are work-sa\er.s for dozens of jobs 
with cleansers, polishes and .soap.

Cliill mixture thorouglily (at least one hour). Shape into four cones. 
Beat one egg well, add 1 tbit, chill sauce and % tsp. cayenne pepper. 
Dip rones into egg, then roll in fine cracker crumbs (abont Vi enp)

Holder!

PREPARE GRAPEFRUIT on a clean
Fry in hoi deep fal 1380" F.i 3-4 minutOK. or until golden brown. 
Serve witli nauce made by combining remuining renerved tuna
oil, Vi cup chili Hauce, % cop water, and d«hli cayenne. (i<»t>k

ScotTowel. Then toss out scraps
and tovN'cl for u quick, eo.sy ^ 
clean-up. Saves time and work. 
Anodier“Great Scott”papcr valuel

SCOTTOWELS 
TO A ROLL

*'lOOTTO«riLA,<
•••firr- tupf" the sauce over low heat until thoroughly heated

flu. u. I. Mr. art. Soe "Where Credit Is Due" on page 140
THE AMERI<>N HOME. NOVEMBER. 195274



Stop right here
\

These are the very best of tender, sweet spring peas — already shelled 
and cooked to perfection.

You’ll find them better than many canned peas — because you get 
a whole range of flavor-filled sizes—no immature peas, no over-sized 
starchy ones, of course—but the best of all the rest. The sweeter 
blending with the richer for full, natural flavor.

And nol only that, you can exf>ect the same fine eating
every time you ser\e DEL MONTE Ca/tHij Qwtden Peas. For we put j
as much stock in dependability as we do in excellence. J

Try Del Monte Brand £a^ Qonden Peas tonight. ^

PORK ROLLS WITH PEAS

1'A Ibt. pork shoulder chops 'A tsp. sate or marieram 
or butt, cut very thin 

Salt and popper 
Horuradlsh or mustard 
2 cups soft bread crumbs 

apple, cored, chopped

'A tsp. salt 
V] cop hot water
2 No. 303 cans DEL MONTE 

Qaidfi Peas

Carefully cut out any Ixines and close holes with a tooth
pick. Trim lat off meat, fry out fat. Cut meal into 6 pieces 
3" X 5". Pound to %>inch thickness, season with salt and 
pepper. Spread lightly with horseradish or mustard. Com
bine bread, apple and seasonings. Spread on meat, roll 
and fasten with picks or tie with string. Dust rolls with 
flour and brown in fat from trimmings. Place in casserole, 
add the hot water; cover tightly: bake in moderate oven 
(350° F.h for I hour or until done. (Or rolls may be sim
mered yf covered skillet lor lliour on top of range.) Serves 
6 wii)//l!ie hot, neaxoned Del Monte Qautea Pc

i'.S. Did you know Ilia), aecordinR to ihx
U. S. DS|)Qrliiir>nt of Labor iJuna. 1V02>.

us.ranned fruiU and veartablc* havn
gone up in price leaa than half ae mueb
as “all foorls" iinre 1935-31)?
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For a CrowdHOME
id you ever see SUCH a glamor
ous cabbage? With those outer 
leaves curtsying to the company, 

it’s a blaze of welcome! A Cheapie. 
surely, and such a dramatic one. 
What's more, it is simple to make. 
Start with the largest cabbage you 
can find. Square off the bottom so it 
will stand firm in an upright position. 
Xow pull the large outer leaves down, 
and tuck the edges under. ^Tiittle a 
neat hole for a can of Stemo in the 
very top. Dot the sides with tooth
picks tipped with Vienna sausages, 
and pieces of frankfurter. Place on 
a platter with refills of picks and 
pieces of meat near by. The big 
moment comes when you light that 
flame. Men. particularly, get a kick 
out of crowding around and broiling 
their own good morsels.

Seems to me that we all picked our
selves a wonderful era in which to be 
hostesses. For today, entertaining is 
a happy compromise between the 
formal, rigid rightness of Grandma's 
day, and the too-slapstick careless
ness of a few years ago. We pre-plan 
our menus with great care, for a menu 
must do a raft of things. It needs to 
be well-balanced, well-budgeted. To 
be appealing to appetite and eye. 
To be filling, and festive. To be 
timed and planned so we are free to 
be with our guests. Having the crowd 
in these days is our way of having 
fun. and it’s no fun if we’re in the 
kitchen. A hostess is forever looking 
for the recipes which she can prepare 
in advance, and, with only a brief 
last-minute flourish, present to the 
crowd—hot and handsome! Here are 
four one-dish meals which, with a 
salad, a hot bread, and a rip-roaring 
dessert, elicit pure purrs of well-fed 
satisfaction.

Macaroni Dandy and Lasagne can 
be put together a whole day in ad
vance. if need be. And since both 
need such short cooking times, you 
can wait until you see signs of the 
firet hunger pangs to start baking 
them. Sauer-grill is a roasting pan 
job. a meal which requires little 
attention and which is not harmed 
by cooking a bit longer than pre
scribed. For that Chicken creation, 
have ready all the ingredients, every
thing all chopped, and measured, 
even the garnishes. Do your two 
sauces, and let simmer while the meat 
heats through. Use these few minutes 
to toss your salad, etc. And there is 
a quick, easy, and elegantly different 
pUce de resistance.
FOR CANAP^ CHEAPIES, SEE PAGE 88 

Sm "Where Credit If Due" on pgge 140
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OUR MENU MAKER
will help you plan your meals in advance, 

shop more efficiently and more economically

More than 70% of our readers 
fell us they shop serni*weekfy or 
weekly for food and groceries 
and several hundred thousand 
use our MENU MAKER to plan 
their meals, thus effecting worth- 

whi7e savings

TheAMERICAN

bsoiutely the last word tn clean, con
venient storage for your recipes. Every

thing at your fingertips instantly. Made 
of strong, heavy steel, the box comes in 
either black and white or red and white. 
Compoct and free from bulk, it's only six 
inches by eleven inches, yet you can file 
1,000 recipes in it with ease! Set it on your 
pantry shelf or your kitchen counter top. 
Lift the lid, there are all your fovorites 
classified from appetizers to vegetables, 
with additional indices for menus and your 
own speciolties.

An added feature is a helpful weights 
and measures table, which can be mounted 
on the Inside of the Menu Maker cover and 
will always be in view for ready reference. 
With the Menu Maker comes an augmented

and newly organized set of stiff, preprinted 
index cards—35 of them—making your 
new Menu Maker fingertip convenient and 
every recipe instantly available.

\ postpaid
nr

THE AMERICAN HOME, Dept. N-52 
American Home Bwildin9, Forest Hills, N. Y.Cellophane Envelopes to 

Protect Your Recipes for which you will sendEnclosed Rnd S 
me the items checked below:

$2.00□ New Steel Menu AAaker................................
Please indicate color combinations 
□ Red & White □ Black A White

Q 100 Cellophane Envelopes .........................

□ 250 •• •• .................

Also included without additional cost is a 
sample of a specially designed cellophane 
envelope into which you con place each 
recipe to keep it spotless while in use. 
These envelopes are water-resistant and 
greaseproof. They con be filed so easily 
and are so practical that our readers have 
purchased 30 million of them. $1.00 a 
hundred or 250 for $2.00.

)(
l.X
2.x

— COMBINATION OFFERS —
□ New Steel Menu Maker and 200 Cellophane 

Envelopes................................................................

Sorry, no i/iipments to Conodo or foroigr* countries. 
If you live in New York City, odd 3% for Safes Tox.

$3.50

NAME.
Pleose Print

STREET.

An Unusual and Useful Gift for Your Homemaker Fn'encfs
_ZONE___STAn.CITY.

-JU



LjOOKI you CAM PUT TERAMO 
AMD TEXFLOOR*TlLE 

RIGHT OVER YOUR OLD FLOOR!

Top:
Sloane Tll^—
a new rippU'-ntripr 
pattern that dnean't 
ghow dirt or »mud/K». 
and can be in/ttaUed 
in a marningf Floor 
P619: Wail tinns.
Bottom:
^iloanc T«rano Tll«—tone-on-tone pattern in 
a ihree-dimenaional effect. Looks climn, •toys 
clean. Floor #S04-#905; Wail m>5.

1*1
1 ;l

C Itefcins on pngt* 72)

sa}v

Mt. TreadwellSLQANL TILE

tKoroee*]
Is s rrttni/emi irsd^iruiPK
of The It. r. Uuodrtrh Coapany

These hJew Sparkling

Tile Patterns are designed

to stay cleaner longer!

“Here’sa marvelous work-saver! Sloane 
Texfloor and Terano linoleum tile are 
patterned to hide dirt and footprints! 
And no need to rip up your old lino
leum or faded tile floor . . . you can in
stall Sloane linoleum tile in a few houre, 
right over your old floor! News tip: 
Texfloor and Terano are smart for 
walls, tooP’ For free folder, “Save Time, 
Save Money,” write Dept. H, Sloane- 
Blabon Corp., 295 Fifth Ave., N.Y. 16.
Now—see how little each kind of Sloane 
Tile costs for covering 6' x 10' floor!

Texfloor,Terano, Fineline (appro*.) $17.50 
Koro«eal\ Tile Special 
Koroeeali Tile DeLuxe

SLOANE GIVES 
you THE 
WIDECT 

SELECTION OF 
FLOOR AMD 
WALL tiles!

sa/E Mr. Treadwell
ujm
37.25 

■ 8*B. U.B.Pst.Oa.^OME
SLOANfi-BLABON CORPORATION. • <1iTiaion of Akxander Hmith, Inc.

FLOOR AA/D h/ALl 7?££
THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 1952 79



EAT ALL THE I

(Bestins on page 72)

FOOD YOU BUY!(^^nd you 11 buy less)
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when you prepare meats in this spar- 
kling, pure aluminum. It's the perfect wrap, too 

.. .for storing foods. Keeps them fresh longer. Folder 
in each box gives directions, helpful hints to help you 

save food, work, money. In handy, economical rolls at grocery, 
hardware, department and variety stores. Ask for WEAR-EVER Foil,

a Xci .—

E-52 tA

•A

Sp«O ^ 1* 3 
k. P u n «u>• P«
o •

ew
OUiX

pWEAR'EVER Ik-

Friendly to Food co «^ 1 ^alciA va rtVI B
’s*<nALUMINUM Uo ^u C

■V> Vi

o QiJ I

WEAR*EVER
. o •A>cbI TRADE MARK UO

V> P

o c eif aD. £ — ®"eb "S■a eoi^lnniinuni n Q; OD OD 
re

L. Vi

4.)1/1— tfi a
„ X 3 00 «« w
•r^ —

i/i ^ (rt W
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See WEAR-EVER on the ALCOA Propem^SEE IT NOW" over (he CBS-TV Network, every Sunday.

Tl£ ALDMINUM COOKINE UTENSIL EOMPANY. NEW KENSINGTON. PENNSYLVANIA J
•0 THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 1952



Easy!...3 kinds of delicious 
Karo Holiday Cookies

all from 1 simple basic recipe

and
•4dd and bnut eat .Until^c«ts. aroat 4dd

in.

•r.
•3 to Ijours,v.i a very sharp ..wcs. Place on ungreased .V. £>ake in hot oven (400* F.) 8 to 10 Makes 0 dozen.

not Cookies: Use 1 cup shr instead of chopped nuts.
Chocolate Cookies:
chocolate ’’

or
. ®co

;
^'idcd

^conut

in the new JANE ASHLEY Cook Book!

Complete in 10 BIG sections... 80 pages, WONDERFUL TIME-SAVER; Here’s a really
6"x9’’ size, gay full-color pictures, varnished practical collection of economical recipes
water-resistant cover . . . Newest, improved that use basic pantry-shelf ingredients- new-
easy recipes for better meals! ONLY 25f. est time-saving methods. Scores of exciting

ideas that will win you extra compliments on
Not like other cook books but new-new— your cooking. No matter how many cooknew! Planned to make your cooking easier...

HUtisrbooks or recipe books you have in yourbetter! The wonderful holiday cookies you house—you never saw one like this. ' »nriR MtAi*see above is only one of the delicious recipes
you’ll learn about for the first time—in Jane 
Ashley’s wonderful new cook book.

ACCEPT SPECIAL 2Se OFFER: This btg new 
80-page cook book by Jane Ashley is yours 
for only 25'^ postpaid. A real bargain; and 
you don't risk a penny because it’s ^fJsranteed 
to please you, satisfy you, make your cook
ing easier

JANE ASHLEY, Box 206, Trenton, New Jersey
t am encloiing (no itamps. pisase).
Plaa»« tend me the new Jone Athley Cook Book, postpaid.

I

uAll kinds of recipes... for main dishes, 
salads and salad dressings, hot breads, de.s- 
serts and cookies. Over 200 improved easy 
recipes and interesting variations. or your money back.

NAME

Book! Dorit0<4»V'- ^ ^Iv/ \ STREET

CITY. ZONE_____STATE.



if/ Holiday mealsare merrierSOS I

cM Gil 2.0.^ ^ mliwi keJlp IaML pflfe OMa pong

When every golden morsel is gone—except what sticks to the roasting pan 
or is crusted on the pie dish—call on S.O.S.! M^c, fast-working S.O.S. 

cleans and polishes all at once! S.O.S., with soap right in the pad, is handy to hold, easy to use. Big meal days—they’re the days when 

S.O.S. is extra helpful. So keep a package at the sink.
S9The S.O.S.Co., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A. • S.O.S.Mfg.Co. of Canodo, Ltd.,Teronto, Ontario
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re you a pin-up girl? We mean the kind 
no woman likes to be—the gal who pins up 
her laundry on the line. In this day and 

age. the old clothespin is synsbolic of dated 
drudgery—of lifting baskets full of heavy wet 
clothes, of climbing stairs, stoopii^ down, 
picking up. standing up, pinning up. And if 
the rain stays away you're lucky—and you're 
soon back on the track again with more of 
the same,

Want to change it all—to shorten your 
washdays so dramatically that there is no set 
washday at all? Would you like to wash 
things, and diy them, one load at a time, any 
day (or evening) of the week? Then read on.

.Actually, the clothes dryer is a brand new 
kind of worksaver w'hich doesn't only repre
sent an improvement over Grandma’s methods 
—it represents a complete revolution! Other 
major appliances—the range, refrigerator, 
even the washer—had ancestors. But the 
clothes dryer is something most of our 
Grandmas just didn't have, and the modem 
tumbler t>'pe wasn’t even invented until 1937, 
and wasn't marketed extensively until after 
the war. We prepared this American Home 
Better Buying Guide to tell you about the 
tj^pes. the most recent developments, and the 
other things you'd like to know to make 
washdays so easy they can be charity days, 
or bridge days, or even beauty-parlor days.

i
r INSULATION!

r

HEAT CONTROL

LINT MOISTURE FIITCR

REVOLVING DRUM

I LINT TRAP
I

( J

EXHAUST FANr

WHY IS A OIIVER WORTH BUYING?

It saves your back, it saves your clothes, 
and it keeps you from worrying about the 
weather. (Statistics show that it rains 23 of 
the 52 traditional Blue Mondays a year).

Recent scientific comparisons of line-dried 
and dryer-dried clothes proved that the dryer 
is kinder to your washing. Colors fade less, 
there is no tugging from clothespins, and 
your fresh-laundered things are spared the 
hazards of soot, smoke, and air-bome dirt.

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 94

HEAT

-L,
4

&AFFIE.

VIIATBR SPRAY.

MOISTURE CONDENSE]

I ft



BESSENCtIcJMt Am«rico'i Besf Drthweshtr Buyi

an iron as excitingly 
new as the new fashion fabrics

Hoover 

M^Iron~

• • •

Now you can have a modern, uutonuiiic dish
washer. Efficient water motor works on water 
pressure from your kitchen sink faucet. No 
dangerous electrical connections, It’s safe~it's 
economical—it’s portable. Lalsoralory Ap
proved. BESSEN’S Revolving Rack assures 
positive Swirl-Bath cleaning. Autoinaiicallr 
washes, rinses and air dries dishes and silver
ware lor average family i 
lending department stores in many cities, a 
year guarantee. Only $€8.50 prepaid, C.O.D. 
orders require $io deposit, balance on delivery 
plus charges.

t'ATBKilllNE V. I-KA4 II

in lo minutes. At

ave you investigated the two- 
party system? We're not speak
ing politically, either—we mean 

the wonderfully convenient system of 
giving two parties within 24 hours.

Suppose you plan a buffet for your , 
out-of-town mother-in-law. and decide 1 
to entertain a group of your own 
friends the following evening. Or, you 
may want to give an afternoon bridge 
party, followed the next day by a 
party for your daughter's teen-aged 
friends. Think of making party prep
arations just once, and having the 
house shining for both affairs'

Vou want the party for your 
mother-in-law to be a real party, with 
fresh flowers, your best linens, glass
ware, silver, and china—to say noth
ing of the fact that your house must 
gleam from top to bottom. Flowers 
from the first party will stay fresh for 
the next if the stems are cut slantwise 
with a sharp knife and they are kept 
in water in a cool place. And how- 
much easier cleaning silver and china 
seems when you know you can use 
them for more than one occasion, 
with only a routine cleaning in be
tween. The same thing holds true for 
the housecleaning; a quick pick-up 
between parties is all that's needed 
after the first thorough job.

Even the matter of food is two- 
party-system material. Little cakes 
left Over from Party i can be added 
to for Party 2. Olives and pickles 1 
can be stored in their own liquor, j 
Roll sandwiches in a damp towel and • 
store them in the refrigerator, or i 
you can make enough filling for two 
parties, but sandwiches for only one 
at a time. Punch can be kept in cov
ered jars without losing its flavor.

•\nd best of all the good things 
about the two-party system is what 
it saves you personally. If you had a 
special session with the hairdresser.

: you'll look just as freshly groomed 
for the second party as for the first, 

j There’s no reason for you to be worn 
out by the time Party 2 rolls around, 
for your spirits will be gay with the 
memory of successful Party 1 and 
anticipation of successful Party 2.

When your guests ask you how you 
do it, jtist pat a lock of your special 
first-party coiffure and reply that you 
owe it all to the two-party system!

BESSEN CO.
Mali OrdM DtpL 14, P. D. Box 3561. Ckteago M. HIlMlt

Dealer inrptirift ini-ilfti

Make Your Turkey and Gravy 
Rich Brown, DeKcious with

• To give gravy appetizing, deep brown 
color—bring mtt its full, natural taste— 
just stir in Kitchen Bouquet. Adds no 
artificial flavor. Used by good cooks (or 
76 years.
COSTS SO LfTTU—ADDS SO MUCHI

THIS B WIIAT TKE 
HOUSewn HBDS

No illpptnq Mo 
pM. No fOUMy aloTM 
An B and lOla. lonolh 
with tanlliont poluh. 
At your UecM, or Ml 
Mnl poatpoid In 
gill bOK SIM.

sr,dOn-A,

HANOL£
WIIL NOT 

HfAt

MAOE Of SOLID 
MAINUS& SIEEI 

THROUOMOUT

MOD*

pMpI* WcmIM
AN IDCAt OtfT

nOHOaaTEWABI CO. SIO Boms Q. WorcMMr, Moib

WANTED JEWELRY

Big Safety-Set Dial 
ends guesswork. Safe

HlRlir-ii rann ■ 
mo Knr Old. ■

I Or Brukcil Jewelry. Mall Cold Teeth, Watehee. ■ 
Rlnue, Sllvei'were, DinniviKle, SiwcmrU'». Writ* ■ 
lor PRBS Informallnn. aullaCarlKm Cuaraiiteed. ■

Rost Smattiiv Co.. 29-AH E»st MtillSDn St. Chlcin ■and sure for all fabrics 
even the most heat-sensitive
of the new synthetics.

'With one setting, steam finl.-ih your finest dresses 
and blouses with complete asHurunce->-press suits, 
skirts and trousers easily, (quickly. For dry iron
ing there is a separate setting for each fabric i 

Rular family laundry. I'urilllko and pli- 
abU. MortiU li ihe 
parfoccweathontrip- 
plns. Qo«* <m In I 
Jiff, without tools 
or tacks. Keeps out 
wind, dust. dirt. Anyone can 
press It around windows, 
iloiin, transomi, baseboards.
Weatherstrip a whote window 
for S9c.—eoils even lest If you use Che 
larier packaaM. Oet Mortice at tiores or 
write for circular. 1. W. MortcU Co., ^ S3i Burch 8L, Kankakee. lU. C

your re
It’s the easiest-to-use steam iron ever, changes 

from dry ironing to steam or from steam to drv at 
the fliek of a switch—and it weighs no more than 
an ordinary iron.

Ask your Hoover Dealer to show you its many 
brand new features or write to address l>eIow for 
descriptive folder and list of stores where you 
can buy it.

y'ou’W be happier 
with a HOOVER

THK HOOVER COMPANY
Special Products Division, North Canton.Ohio
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(Be^ns on page 72)

MAINE SA|j0||^g

BOOl^

bzinQ>ol»PP* .. 
t#cip«*-.to-pieP*^®p»g*

ea«y a>jr<

Ssladl

Cro«
K.fbV**

<
(
I

i
Afa/ae Sa^yne Aarci)//

In this beautiful, color-illus
trated Recipe Book, you'll find 
dozens of uses for flavor-rich, 
nutritious Maine Sardines for 
school and worker's lunches 
... for entertaining guests 
... in combinations with rice, 
cheese, eggs, macaroni and 
many vegetables. Variety, 
flavor, nutrition — you'll find 
them all in Maine Sardines.

Get protein-packed Maine 
Sardines now at lower cost 
than other protein foods. Buy 
them in singles, 3, 6 and 12- 
can combinations at new low
er prices.

According to an Army sur
vey, Maine Sardines are one 
of the most popular foods with 
members of the armed forces. 
Include 6 or 12 cans in your 
gift packages to your favorite 
G.I/S

Remember the narne^ 
MAINE 

For sardine value 
you won't iorget I

pMAIl THIS TODAY!------------------- 1
Mgine Sardine Indudry, Augveta, Maine

Plca&e »et>() me a free copy of the new Maine 
Sardine Recipe Book. K-2 II Name.I
Street

I City. .Sute.

THE LOW COST HIGH PROTEIN FOOD
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most wonJerfijI \Alork-Sa\/er i^ou can pot
In qour

REVOLUTIONARY

CROSLE n DISHWASHER
Wonder-wor 

hit or miss 

glasses and silver completely clean!

Once again Croaley brings you a magnificent work-saver—this 
time for the meanest job of all! The Croaley Automatic 
Dishwasher is the newest and best way to do dishes . . . 
different and much better! That’s because Croaley gives you 
the SwirlClean Tray that gently rotates while the dishwasher 
is in operation, so that every single piece in it comes in contact 
with the washing and rinsing action! In other dishwashers, 
large pieces can block the spray so that an imperfect 
cleansing job is done—but not in Crosley,

The Crosley Dishwasher holds qiiantities of dishes—up 
to 60 pieces, plus 48 pieces of silver. And it’s so safe ... 
action automatically stops if the door is opened— 
plastic-covered racks protect fine china. Use the 
Croaley Dishwasher and you’ll wonder how you ever 
lived without it. See it at your Crosley Dealer’s, today!

Vi

all-thes& work-saving ^ieaturas j
CMScey csAPS 5. Dishes get pre-wash “spray” 

rinse, plus one “spray” and two ^ 
rinses a/ier washing! '

CiftcinnatJ a, Ohio
1. SwirlClean Tray means every 
dish and piece of silver catches 

cleansing spray.
B»tt»r Products for Hoppwr Uvmg

“power Automitic Olskwtihers t i. Sha)vtdo«X) R«(ri(«Tgtors... SntJ«*dor{JD Frwnn
turn Indicator Con- Sinki . . , Fsod W».i* DttpoMfi. . Clwiric Rinin . . ClKOic WiMr HuMn6. You can 

trol Dial to atop, change, skip or2. SwirlClean Tray pxiils out, 
rotates—lower rack rolls out— 
for quickest, easiest loading.

SiMl KIWnn CaUnMt,.. Room Air CondHIOMn... R«t)l«...Televiiioa

repeat any operation.
FREE BOOKLET in full color

7. Safety Switch stops all action 
if door is accidentally opened3. Both racks removable. With 

SwirlClean Tray out, extra-large 
easily be washed-

r
Dept. 11 AH52 Crosley Division,during operation.
AVCO Manufacturing Corporation Jpieces can

4. Whirling impeller sends power
ful cleansing spray to all parts 
of dishwasher. ^

8. Foolproof control mechanism 
just load, close door,

1329 Arlington Street
Cincinnati 25. Ohio

. . . you
Please send me your free booklet 

about Crosley Dishwashers.
turn handle to “on .

three dishwasher models
Name.CHOOSE FROM

ModBl OE-24UC—under- 
counter model designed 
to Fit under the average 
kitchen counter.

Model DE-48A—Dish- 
washer-Sink . . dish
washer on left for natural 
right-to-left loading.

Address.Model OE-24- free- 
standing model with por-
celaintopandbBcksplash.
Illustrated above.

City.

Stale.

CROSLEY AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER — the NEWEST and the BEST way to itDo Dishes"!
THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 1952
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Canapes
(Begins on page 88)

To I can of deviled ham, 
add 2 tbs. marmalade, 

I tsp. dry mustard, i tbs. 
peanut butter, a drop or 

so of Worcestershire sauce, and some 
grated onion. Blend well. This. too. is 
good for made-in-advance canapes, 
kept overnight well wrapped, chilled, 
and moist.

Now. here's what my ■<( 
good friend. Kath- 
erine. is going to ^ 
title a “Stingie.”
Next time you drain the 
oil from a can of anchovies, save it. 
Add enough finely chopped parsley to 
thicken it. a bit of grated onion, a 
drop of tarragon vinegar. Spread on 
bread squares and top with slices of 
egg. Makes just a few but it’s an 
easy way to get variety on a platter 
of canapes—appearance and taste!

There'S added
health protection 

in aORQXdean

■I
pepper. tsp. nutmeg, 

and 4 tbs. grated Parmesan 
cheese. Blend well. Spread on fingers 
of dark bread. Make these a day 
ahead and wrap them in damp towels, 
then in w’axed paper. Try this with a 
little left-over ground ham. too. and 
use mustard instead of the nutmeg.

•I'
1

j
P Toothpick skewers 

are easy to make, easy 
to eat. Here, we used the 

cubes of cheese, cocktail onion, 
small pieces of bacon. Variations to 
be invented are endless. You can 
make them with whatever you have 
on hand; morsels of chicken with a 
tiny piece of pineapple; ham cubes 
with pickles and Swiss cheese cubes.

The STREAM- 
LINER WALL IMF6.«• 
CABINET EN- 
SEMBLB makee
of bare wall apace (Soad Housdweping 
and provide* extra 
■torage (pace for 
diahe* and grocerte* . . . 54' by 26' 
caiwcity . . . gleaming higb-bakc white 
enamel fmlah with chrome handles, full 
radiiu cmcealed hinges... inexpensive 
to buy, easy to install.

A STREAMLINER 
BROOM CABINET 
is a mutt for every 
home ... in the kitch
en. on the landing or 
even in the basement 
or garage ... keep the 
broom and mop* out 
of sight in a beautiful 
white baked enamel 
finish cabinet... spe
cially designed with 
radius doors which 
open fully even in a 
comer ... a handy 
place, too, for 
sponges, furniture 
polish and other 
household materials.

SEf rOUK lOCAl HARDWARE', 
FURNITURE OR OEFARTMENT 
STORE FOR THE WALTERS CABI
NET rOU NEED . . . LOOK FOR 
THE WALTERS TRADEMARK AND

_____ THE OOOD HOUSEKEEPINO SEAL
rrTTT . . . ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES.

Used In laundering of white and 

color-fast cottons and linens, 
Clorox does more than moke them 

snowy-white and color-bright... 
it mokes them sanitary, too, safer 

for your family's health! No other 

home laundering aid equalsClorox 

in germ-killing efficiency!

Laboratory tests show that harm
ful germs often survive ordinary 
washing. So, follow the example 
of millions of women who olwoys 
include Clorox in laundering. Give 
your fomily the added heolth 
protection Clorox provides. And 
because it's free from coustic 
—an exclusive, patented feature— 
Clorox is extra gentle on fabrics.
And CLOROX protects health in 

~ routine cleaning, too!

£ Clorox is more than 
H a washday help. It's 
I a 4 in 1 product! Be- 
^ sides bleaching, Clorox 
^ removes stains, deodor

izes, disinfects. Moke kitchen and 
bathroom surfaces bright, fresh, 
sonitory with Clorox. It's one of 
the world's great disinfectants! 
See directions on the label.

«mriTS(Q

Liver pate—and a real 5^^
Cheapie triumph is this 
one, for this recipe will make 4 oz. 
of excellent pat6 for about $1! Just 
price the real McCoy some time to be 
properly appreciative of what a very 
great saving this is! Not only is it 
an elegant thing to serve; it is the 
big favorite. To prepare, cook lb. 
chicken livers. Chop very fine, then 
mash with forii. Add i can anchovies, 
which have been washed, dried, and 
cut into tiny pieces. Add 3 Ig. mush
rooms. minced, and 3 slices of crisp 
bacon, broken into tiny bits. Now add 
I tbs. each of minced onion, green 
peppers, and parsley. Moisten 'with a 
few drops of lemon juice and bacon 
drippings. A dash of salt and pepper, 
then spices. Add J4 tsp. each of mar
joram. mace, and thyme. Knead with 
hands to blend well and pack in small 
greased jar. Cover and chill. Delicious 
served with rye or pumpernickel bread.

S A lobster spread to 
win your heart. ^ 
and given to me t 
by my right and 
left arm, that Vera you have read of 
before in our food pages. Drain very 
dry a can of lobster meat. Flake the 
meat very fine with a fork. Add only 
I tsp, of mayonnaise, i tbs. sherry. 
Blend into paste. And before you can 
say "Vera,” a miracle—for gone, all 
gone, is the canned taste. And could 
anything be simpler? To achieve that 
perfect cornucopia, take thin slices of 
bread. Nip off a small triangle at one 
comer, then spread it. and wrap into 
shape. Store overnight and they will 
still be delicious.

b'.
hLV.

y

Jm
-.--j

11

lOlt^CbSt CABINETS 

FOR ALL HOME NEEDS
Z>c$igne<l especially for pro
viding extra cabinet si^e in 
the kitchen, laundry, utility or 
storage room.

These are just cheese ball
made of either cream 

or cottage cheese, rolled 
in chopped chives, parsley, 
or chipped beef. Keep balls 

rather small so they are 
easy to handle and cat. Chill to firm 
them, Again, there are variations of 
all kinds such as chopping an anchovy 
and blend into cheese before rolling.

MORE ON PAGE S9
THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 1952

Roll pie pastry out very 
. thin. Cut out 2-inch 
^ circles. Drain can 

of sardines. Place 
piece of sardine on each pastry. Dab 
each with a bit of chili sauce and a 
squeeze of lemon juice. Now fold the 
pastry over, and press edges firmly, 
with a fork. Brush with unbeaten egg 
white. Bake at 425“ F. for 10 min.

I

If y«wr focal ttor* dsa, not Lev* 
WALTERS CABINErS, wr/U

MANUFACTURING COMPANY
OAKMONT, FA. (PiHibvfgh OIil.)

When it's CLOROX-cleon... 
it's SAFER for Fomily Health!

88



LEWYTCheapie Canapes
(Begins on page 88)

/ Sour Cream Cheese, 
we call this. It’s 

a most economical sub
stitute for cheese for 

a large crowd. Beat i cup heavy sour 
cream very stiff. Dissolve i pkg. of 
gelatin in i cup cold water, and then 
mix well with the cream. Use this 
as your basic recipe: add chopped 
chives, grated onion, minced stuffed 
olives, or whatever you like for taste, 
also color. Mold and chill. Makes a 
swell serve-yourself platter.

WORLD’S MOST MODERN VACUUM CLEANERr f •%I

LISTEN ... NO ROARI

irsThe varieties that 
can be made from a 
deviled egg recipe are 
good to remember. Here is merely 
a partial list of things to add to taste: 
anchovies, pate, or smoked turkey— 
note what a good way this is to 
stretch these costly food.s. Also cheese, 
raw hamburger, avocado, curry, ham, 
sea foods, sardines, almond and 
chicken, or even chili sauce.

wm.. I

that 
does a 

disappearing •' CuoraaMd by^ 
6^

FEEL THAT SUCTION I

IT’S
f>(mRR/L..

NO DUST BAG TO EMPTY!

Jjgied by UnderwriUr$’ 
LaboratorieaThis fancy shape is cut 

. with a small, round 
I biscuit cutter that 

is reshaped just by 
squeezing it! The spread we used for 
it was this; Yz lb. liverwurst. peeled 
and mashed with fork (easily done if 
meat is room temp.). .Add 2 Ig. tbs. 
of potato chips (crumbs from the 
bottom of the bag), 2 tbs. mayon
naise. 2 tbs. pickle relish. % tsp. 
paprika, salt, pepper, and i tsp. curry 
powder. Mix well, and watch a bowl
ful disapp>ear, amidst great loud mas
culine cheers.

The sky's the limit for this unusual 
room which makes fullest use of its 
surroundings to create on effect 
of breathtaking beauty. Sturdy 
Smooth Rough Wire Glass has 
been used to form a roof of light, 
and the panels can be rolled back 
to create an open air porch. These 
versatile skylights permit effective 
control of sunlight and breezes 
... help accomplish an atmosphere 
of full liveability.

The innate strength and beauty of 
Smooth Rough Wire Glass make It 
perfect for roof installations, or 
any other points in the structure 
where security and maximum 
Illumination are required. Like all 
translucent glass by Mississippi 
this proven product offers the ar
chitect and designer a wider 
scope for talents... permits newer 
perspectives.

Consider the use of Mississippi 
Gloss in your plans end let 
light odd more interest to your 
design. Specify Mississippi 
Gloss. Availoble in a wide 
range of patterns and finishes 
wherever quality glass is sold.

• No muss! No fuss! Simply toss out extra-big paper "Speed Sak 
a few times a year!
• No whining roar! Peripheral-Silencer makes Lewyt quietest 
cleaner of all—by far!
• Powerful over-size motor plus Twin-Turbo Fan creates 
terrific suction, gets more embedded dirt!
• Famous No. 80 Carpet Nozzle with its automatic comb-valve 
and floating brush whisks up threads, lint, hair—all with leas rug 
wear!
• Cleans In 32-foot radius from one outlet! Swivels from center 
of room for wall-to-wall cleaning! Light, compact—so easy to use!
• Does every cleaning job! Dusts blinds; sweeps floors; renews 
upholstery; sprays paint and wax—even de-moths closets!
• Backed by written Guarantee and 64 years of precision 
manufacturing! Video-Pak prevents radio-TV interference!
• Complete with oil attachments! No extras to buy! No. 80 
Carpet Nozzle; Dusting Brush; Crevice Tool; Floor and Wall 
Brush; Upholstery Noz^e; Power Sprayer and Moth Snuflfocator! 
g Greatest dollar-value! No other cleaner has so many features

and costs so little! See the Lewyt to
day! Nearest dealer is under "vacuum 
cleaners" in your phone book!

tf

Make tiny cream puffs.
For filling, drain one 
small can minced clams 
and set aside. Use broth 
to make Yi cup white sauce. Season 
to taste. Stir in clams, grated onions, 
a drop of Tabasco, and a bit of very 
finely crumbled bacon.

DO IT with
Writ* today for now 
boektot, "Medornixe 
Your Home WMi Docor- 
otive Glass.*' PhotO- 
grophs of actual mstoll- 
otloni showing hew to 
odd chorm to your homo. 
Address Dept. A.

HO UNHEALTHY LEAKING DUST!
Microscope tests prove Lewyt’s 
Micro-DustFUterSystezD traps 
dustparticleseveDamaller than 
4/100,000 of an inch! No won
der hospitals and allergy- 
sufTerers prefer the Lewyt!

Step St riiis Display for just 
10 Beconds, Set your dealer show you the revolutioi^ 
sry advantajeea of the \ Lewyt Vacuum Cleaner! 

\ Discoverhowtocuthouae- 
Sil cleaning time in half I

m I
Extras: not shown, well known, but 
a perennial hit- 
roquefort stuffed into celery. Cut the 
pieces on the slant, thus making wee 
diamond shapes. And don't forget red 
caviar. Used with eggs, it’s grand.

:ream cheese and
tOMPANY

£
SI At^ELICA ST. • SAINT tOUIS 7. MO.

caco • FuiLisTON. CAiir.
FREE/ Write for colorful 16-page booklet "Home Cleaning Made Easy”!

LEWYT CORPORATION, Vacuum Clsansr Dtv., 72 Broadway, Brooklyn 11, N. Vs
N < W V G R R • C
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Waste Not
w

hat I now ask myself is how I stood that old kitchen 
for so many years before remodeling it. It was bad 
enough that it was small (8' x 9')—but the worst of it 

was the wasted space within it. There was no room for the 
improvements we wanted, yet one whole wall was consumed 
by an unused door and a poorly placed window. And the in
convenient arrangement kept me in a tizzy of turning and 
walking back and forth.

When the day came for a complete sweep I was determined 
to be ruthless and make a thorough job of remodeling. 1 
began with the equipment, decided upon exactly the range, 
exactly the refrigerator, and exactly the automatic washer

Od UMlTMt BayUdn

NEW HOLIDAY KITCHEN COLOR!
You’ll have a new-looking, color-bright 
kitchen for pennies, in minutes—with 
sparkling ’’Plasti-Chrome” all-oae-picce 
Royledge—just place lining paper on 
shelf and fold down colorful Doubl-

Edge! So decorative! So inomcosive! 
Sec the wonderful difference for your
self. Get gorgeous new patterns now 
at 5 & lO's, Supermarkets, House- 
furnishing, Naborhood, Dept. Stores.

Old cupboards stood alone, far
from the sink, and hung so low
you couldn’t work on that
“work surface.** Old refrigerator.
small in capacity, took up as
much room as new larger one

l^otiledqe

In WOSB sM inu. Adm A-D-H-E-S-l-V-E Edging 
moitttn and opply 

la-M. pkg. I9<
Shtif Lining Popnr t 

Edging nll-in-ona. 9 fnei IDd
a«nl Lm Pipvr W»rk«. IM.. Ulra.

•a«ri«n««’‘ n. nk. r«. a. a. Put. oe.

ilUMl ft.

in-sink-eIiator ]Jl:

PRESEHT
««ary to out 

No lougcr ^ith your“““or , ifs the one Idtchen m ouod.

"to TOUR It’s hard to believe thattelescopes
far end of this room.

with sink centered under
a window and located
within arm’s reach of

SAVES YOU MONEY ON INSTALLATION LABOR the dish cabinets, is no 
wider than that door andI OnJy i.s-siNK-BHATOK adiustA ri*ht on thr job to frnrtiona] 

dimennionn . . . iwron hour* of high-pricpti akillcd labor... sbvm 
cont of npecial pipes, parui and rustom-Httina. i.v-mkk-kratok 

adjust.i to fit moat ninkn in older liorrirn.
window wall used to be.1j Our range is flanked by

acres of good counter

BEFORE IMORE KITCHEN CONVENIENCE THAN EVER
Unlike many applinnrea used infrequently, iN-sn;x-£itA.Toa it used several times every day the year nroxmd. Saves countless 

steps each day ... eliminates endless trips carrying soggy 
bundles to a rsneid garbage cnn. I

ONinmiR MASTER PLUMBER CAN SAVE YOU 
MONEY OH TatSmULBTIONART DISPOSER-CALL OR SEE HIM TODAY! i
From on uiuci(eH»d hlltr by Mrt. Jamtt H. Mefhtrtoit, Pocirford, lfUno<«—
"It’s mvdi more viefu) then most oppHoncet—in foet, Cd glva up olmoft oU of 
thoffl barfor* mrrsndorifig iny IN.^NK-ERATOD. Gorbogs ii iMvar o problem 
in my bitehen. I imo my IN-SINK-ERATOR every time I prepare o Mlod, snock 
or meal—at) day long it'i o wonderful Hme'iovmg convenience.''

See "Where Credit 
U Due" on page 140

For descriptive literoture end name of nearest dealer, write

IN-SINK'ERATOR MFC. CO.. 1253 Fourteenth St., RACINE. WISCONSIN
THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 195290



UImp 
to Save l|ouTimeWant Not

ADELINE BVELOCK
I wanted—size, make, and so on—and I Rot their exact 
measurements. Then I went to our cabinet maker, showed 
him my data, plus the room's dimensions. ‘“Here's what we 
have. . . . Here's what we're buying. The rest of the space 
is yours to work with. We want all the cabinets and drawers 
we can possibly have. And besides. I'd like a bread box, 
vegetable bin. tray file, bread board, lid rack. loads of work 
counter—and. oh yes. a chopping block near the range . . . 
if you can work it in.” He looked over his glasses, scratched 
his head and came out with; “In this kitchen . . . you want 
that! Let me sleep on it."

As the plan on page 92 shows, he slept very well. I wish
PLEASE TURN' TO PAGE 92

In One Amazing Iron

Only structural chanp;e was
to substitute center

window you see below for
this window and unused door
which wasted a wall. Change

was almost miraculous

Vapor-Steamhott
Exeivtiva PRESTO "Va^ 
MlMr” autematleally turns 
plain TAP wator into Vaper> 
StMin in 90 iscendt or Imi. 
Smeolti, Row, cendiHons 
fabric for fort ironing.

Us«s Just Ordinary 
Tap Water , . . diatillad 
water NOT neededo
Vapor-Steam Irons 
Without Sprinkling0
Vapor-Steam Presses 
Without Press Cloths©
Dry Irons Perfectly 
Without FatigueoAccurota Soloplata Hoot In- 

dteotof t«H> you el ene« whon 
Prstto b right l•fnp•ratur« for 
fobric you or* kening. Pointor 
ihews when ironing turfoco 
rMdtoi CORREa HEAT.

Pretw tailor-perfect, too! Yes—you’U never go 

hack to tune-wasting, old-fashioned ironing 
again. No more pressing bills . . . press with pro- 
fessional ease icimout l^tthersome pressing cloths. 
You can iron practically everything in your 
right from the line, without sprinkling.

Iron so smooth, so fast vou cut ironing time al
most in half—iron without fatiguing lifting or twist
ing because of the famous wrinkle-proof round heel.

wash

And—the Presto Vapor-Steam Iron is completely 
automatic, no valves to regulate, no extra gadgets 
needed. Uses plain tap water too—no need to bother 
with distilled water. At your favorite department, 
hardware or appliance store.

Wngof Tip Tonporoturo 
locfof. At 0 ttMKh of your 
finger you rolM or lower ken- 
ing temperature to suit each 
fobric. Presto responds al
most inslonily to your needs.See at your right how

the old sink stood in a
corner, far from every

cabinet. A new automatic
clothes washer is there Vaoor-Steammttnow. next to the range.

And notice, please, that
cabinets occupy every
possible inch of wall QuIh-riW Speedroln FMUrr 

Cop. No funnel needed. 
Just AH with ordinary top 
water from your own measur
ing cup. Everything k simple, 
easy to Met

National Pressvro Cooker Company 
Eou Ciairo, Wisconsin 

Moiiers 0/10 of the PRESTO COOXPR ond WFSTO DIXIE-FkYlIt
O IMS MPOO

1OVER IS MILLION SATISFIED PRESTO USERS

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 1952 ♦t



EKO
L® J

o
-GlUs^

FOR CVlERy GIFT DA/!

(Begins on page 90}

kitchen now as I’myou could see my 
writing this, with the sun stream- 
ing in thcoi^h the wide south win
dow over the sink. There are plenty 
of cabinets, bless them—all smooth 
and gleaming as my best china. And 
not an inch of wall space is wasted. 
The roomy refrigerator has a much 
greater capacity than the old onr 
but it takra up no more space, while

stands in

%

Is automatic washer now 
the comer once occupied by the smk.

We dropped the soffit to close in 
the tops of the cabinets. The soffit 
and the entire ceiling have a cheery, 
cherrv-sprigged wall covering which 
is washable. The floor is a soft-green 
tile, the same color is repeated m the 

our wonder-

an
tiHurry Momo!3

That‘s all the time“Just a minute.’ 
it takes to sprinkle Sani-Flush in the 
toilet bowl. In a short while, the 
bowl is dianfected and cleaned thor
oughly. Sani-Flush removes the in
visible film found in all toilet bowls. 
Simply follow directions on the 
familiar yellow can. At all grocers, 
•pjjg Hygieiic Products Company, 
Canton 2, Ohio.

counter tops, and even 
ful new range is pale green—and right 
next to a big chopping block. Every
thing I asked for is here.

efficient as a laboratory, 
hard-to-clean nook. But

v6

It's as
with nary a , i. •
its joyful wall covering, and the iron 
trivets, copper molds, gleaming ski - 
lets, and plants placed around, give | 
it sweet charm as well. And as 1 live 
in it, I’ve learned for sure that the 
waste-not—want-not philosophy 
around which we designed it not only 
saved inches, but time as well.

\SiBtFlasii

Sani'Flush\ j iimi a CIIANII1
-.^,1 ft*/i?' w ^Ouaianiaed Lty m ..- &Dod HourtWispinK Aft-Add Bright Color to Her Kitchen- 

Fun to Her Work
PERFUMED with a

mild, fresh fragrance
kitchen brighter, her tosks lighterMake her . u e «. with the right tool for every lOb. Smart, ■

motched sets of six EKCOLINE tools plus o m 
stainless woll rock-perfect for giving %

hondsome gift box. Shining stomless steel to^v m 
with beautiful Ted or yellow plcstic handles. Ge ^ 

EKCOUh^E wherever good housewares arc sold. i;/

EKCOLINE nA<ioc

O

kitchen tools o
CAEAT PRODUCT BYanother

Product, Coffipenv, Chicogo 39. IHi"©!*
ProducU Company, Corodo, Ud„ Toronto

WA }»IN0 
i/iA :hine STAINI^SS STEEL

High Speed 
Cooker

If your pre*sur«.cook«d delicate fresh and ffoim 
vegetables ate colorless and 
want more appetizing diShes o^«ate« num 
tional value fram inexpensive fixxls - - - *« “« 
fLm about Fl«-Seal

Cookers actually eni^nce color and flevor of
^ n / foods, save mineral, and vitamins.

yfl J mlill Pot circular and FREE reprints of 
u^y01i valuable article* op owdero cook.

iiut . . . by tecognoed authorities 
^ng Flex-Seal . . - write loJayf

01952 Ekeo 
Also mode In Canada by Ekeo

at your TIH^RTIPS 9' kiteben1 New plan of this 8' x '.

I ia ao simple, eo good, and ' obvious that it's hard to remember 

1 how awkward it used to be.

ao

There’s continuous counter- 
high work surface, and wall 
cabineu go around the entire room

with a Walker Electric 
Heating Pod PRODUCTS eONPANT 

18, iDlneisVISCHER 
2822 West Roicoe Street. ChKotlg.Ar'

let’s get acquainted0
Gooronteod for 5 foH yeo«

0
WHtH YOU CHLM6E YOUR ADDRESS0 Eentle warmth spreads through the 

quilted satin-soft pad to gwe re
laxing comfort.

Rich, color-lovely cover*
removable for cleaning... ex^

long 10-foot cord...no radio or i v 
interference .. .Underwriters 
Approved. AC-DC. At your favor- 
ite drug counter, W.95 (^»ve), 
other nada from $5.65, or wnte^^

ortd old cd-When extra warmth means cxira 
comfort... when illness or sprains 
bring nagging pains • • • oral sooth
ing, beneficial beat the sure-and- 
easy fingertij) way with the fctnou# 
Brailway switch on a Walker 
Electric Heating Pad. ,

Swiftly and surely...even m the 
. irk...your fingertmA re<^ the 
beat station you prefer; and sate.

Pleose report both new
directly to The AMERICAN HOME, 

is to tokedres^
five weeks before the change 
effect. Copies thot we ocJdress to y<"r 
old address will not be ilelivered by the 
Post Ottice, uriless you ooy them extro 

Avoid this unnecessory expense

MnsTEtithat

are
makes gravy

rich... brown, ft.<posfoge.by notifying us five weeks in odvonce.

viiNEiTIiEinj
THE AMERICAtl HOME

Subscription Dept. |
Americon Home Bldg.. Forest Hills. N. Y,

* Gnorun*^ Sv * G«ed HMMkMpUit,
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VenetMu Blinils

P
art of the service Venetian blinds render your home is 
trapping some dust as they filter your light—so of course 
they get dirty. Our program for their care applies to 

wooden and metal blinds alike, and all of them are much 
better off if they have a good coat of hard wax. How fre
quently each job really needs doing depends upon where 
you live—in the suburbs of large industrial cities once a 
week isn’t nearly enough for the vacuum routine.

DE LUXE

APPROVED
BY SUNKIST

You needn't touch the blinds, 
but do keep the window sills 
dust-free so breezes coming 
through the window won't 
eircukite dust through room 
—and deposit it on blinds

ICE CREAM 
FREEZER

Extracts 20% More Rich, Vitamin- 
filled Juice from Every Orange!

There’s no substitute for the vitamin- 
rich goodness, the zestful flavor and 
purity of /resi orange juice? And it’s 
so rary and ^uick to prepare in this 
fast, sturdy Handyhoc Deluxe electric 
Juicir. Magic oscillating strainer ex
tracts 20% more juice; no rind oils. 
Easy to use and clean—removable 
bowl and strainer sparkle in less than 
a minute. A wonderful gift—for year- 
round health and pleasure. See it at 
the stores listed beh

Give them a vacuum going-over. 
Use the dusting attachment to 
pick up excess dust and clean the 
tapes. Then, use iomb's wool brush 
which fits over slats, cleans 
several at a time. In some 
localities a bit of suds and 
water Ts called for. too—use o 
sponge, chomois, or 
soft cloth, wrung dry in 
warm water containing I 
mild soap or detergent. .V 
With both operations, tilt 
slots down, then repeat to 
cleon with slats up

ow. Only S21.50. 
Standard model, $14.95. 
AC only. UL approved.

■

Old tdshioned homemad* 
•C* cr«am mode electricallv 
rn awiKriai wilh rhe Hondy. 
Ireezel I qt. ond 4 qt, 
iixM.J19.95 orW $27.30.

five Dectrie Kieewacs^firsl Cliolcs for EVerr tin 8eca^
1

HANDYHOT Appliances Sold at Better Dealers Everywhen 
Or See Them on Display at these Leading Dept. Stores

H£SS BROS.................................
DAVISON, PAXTON CO..............
HUT21ER BROS............................
lOVEMAN'S.................................
JORDAN. MARSH CO...................
D. «. READ CO............................
CARSON. PIRIE SCOTT t CO....
ROLLMAN S SONS CO...............
THE MAY CO...............................
F. t R. LA2ARUS & CO..............
THEJOHNSHILLITOCO. . 
MILLER BHDS. DEPT. STORE....
A. HARRIS CO..............................
SANCER BROS.. INC...................
M.L. PARKER CO......................
Rltt-KUMLER CO........................
YOUNKER’S.................................
DANIELS t FISHER STORES CO. 
THE DENVER DRY GOODS CO... 
THE MAY COMPANY .
W. C.STRIPLING CO, 
H.C.PRANGECO.. .
6. fOX S CO.................
FOLEY BROS..........
L S. AYRES t CO.. INC.
EMERY, BIRD, THAYER 
THE BROADWAY (ALL STORES. 
BULLOCK'S.....................................

MIEHICKE BROS............................
WOLFF, KUBLYBHIRSIC CO. ..
J. GOLDSMITH t SON..........
BOSTON STORE.,..
L. S, DONALDSON.....................
HARVEY'S...........................
D. H. HOLMES CO..LTO............
LEWIS £ CONGER...........
HAMMACHER. SCHLEMMER & CO.
HALLIBURTON'S...........................
J L. BRANOEIS S SONS...............
JOHN WANAMAKER......................
JOSEPH HORNE CO........................
MEIER t FRANK CO.....................
THE OUTLET CO.............................
MILLER RHOADS..........................

..............AllMtown, Pi.
................. AUanti. Cl.
........... Binimeri, ttd.
. .. Birminpiim, AU. 
. . Botlan, Miu. 
... Bridiiport. Conn
...............  ChiciRO. III.
......... Cincinniti, Ohio
........ Clivilind. Ohio
........ Columbui, Ohio

........Cmclnniti, Ohio
.. Chaltinood, Tinn.
..................Dillis, Tbi.
.................DsIlii.Tii.
.......... Oivinport, la.

................Daylon, Ohio
..........On Moinn, la.
___ Oonvar, Colwado
........Donvn, Colorado
........0*n«tr, Colorado
.... Fort Wecih, Toz. 

Crnn Bay £ Shtboynin. Wit.
........... Hartlord, Conn.

............. Houtton, Tax.
........ Indianapoln, Ind.
........... Kanus City. Mo.

............Let AnsBiw
Ln Aniain £ PasadBna

.. Lubbeek, Tox.
MadiMn. Wix. 

Memphis, Ttnn.
........ MilwaukM, Wis.

. .Mlnnaapoki, Minn. 
.... Nasbvilla,Tann. 

. .. .Nbw Drlaans, Ls.
..........Nbw York City

............Nbw York City
.. .Oklahonif City

................Omaha, Nab.
Philadtlphia, Pa. 
.Pillsbumh, Pa-

..............Porlland. Or»

......... Providanca, R. I.

.............Richmond. Va.
... San Anlomo, Tn- 
.. San Francisco. Cal. 
..Sail Lake Oty. Utah
............SuttiB. Wtth.
............. Scranton. Pi.
............. St. Lows. Mo.
............SL Paul. Minn,

Bath-tub dunk; Immerse opened 
blind in warm water, soap or 
detergent added, and lift up 
and down several times. Then 
hang full length to drain.
Wipe. To prevent shrinkage, 
weight'bottem of blind after it 
has been hung in place

JOSHE'S U TEXAS.......................
THE EMPORIUM...........................
2. C M-l DEPT. STORE............
MACDOUCALL £ SOUTHWICK CO
THE CLOSE STORE....................
STIX. BAERS FULLER CO .
SCHUNEMAN'S. INC.. .
CROSBY BHDS..............
BROWN DUNKIN.........
THE MtCHT CO.............
FOWLER. DICK £ WALKER .. Wilkts-Barra Pa. 
IHNES

PROFESSIONAL LAUNDERING Topaka, Kan. 
Tirtsa. Okla. 

Wasnmgton. D. C. .When your blinds begin to look seedy despite your tender 
core, it's time to coll in the experts. They wash and dry 
your blinds in their own plant, and make minor repairs 
such as replacing foded topes, broken slats, or worn cords

Wichita, Kamas

Stop in for your FREE Copy of "Home Is o Pleasure", or write to: 

CHICAGO ELECTRIC MFG. CO., CHICAGO 38, ILL. Depf.AH-11
THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 1952
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Dryer
(Bepnns on page 83)

And if you wash them clean, and rinse 
them clean, your dryer-dried articles 
are fresh as new-mown hay.

A dryer also cuts down your iron
ing. Towels and other terry-cloth 
things, chenilles, and similar fabrics 
come out so soft and wrinkle-free 
that you just fold them and put them 
away. Other fabrics can be timed so 
they'll be ready for ironing; need no 
sprinkling.

electrical house circuit to run the 
motor which revolves the tumbler, to 
operate an interior light, and. in some 
cases, there is an electric ignition. 
Prices are $28o-$32o, plus the cost 
of installation.

Cabinet dryers are sometimes 
called “portables,” not because you 
can carry them about, but because 
they require no installation In this 
type the articles being dried remain 
stationery during the drying period. 
Models are available for either elec
tricity or gas. Some of the electric 
ones use infra-red ray heat. The cabi
net dryer is larger than the automatics 
but does not have a greater drying 
capacity. The drying period is about 
the same as for automatics which op
erate on no volts, and much slower 
than that of the 220-volt automatics. 
They're priced at about $150.

WHAT ARE THE TYPES? WHAT DO 
THEY COST?

The automatics: These are the 
tumbler type, the most modem kind 
of dryers. Some are heated by elec
tricity, some by gas. They just toss 
your clothes around gently in air 
heated to the temperature you want, 
and keep tumbling them until they're 
sweet and dry. The temperature alone 
will sterilize your laundry, but many 
dryers add a germicidal lamp to boot, 

i They are completely automatic and 
^ thermostatically controlled — which 

means you can load them up, turn the 
j dials, and go out for tea if you like. 

The dryer shuts itself off when its 
work is done. There are two dials, 
one for degrees of heat, and one for 
length of drying time.

automatic dryer is about the 
size of an automatic washer, and in 
many manufacturer's lines is designed 

I to match the washer. But any dr>’cr 
j can be used, of course, w’ith any type 
j of washer. As a good companion 

should, it takes on the washer’s whole 
load (about 10 lbs. of clothes, dry 
weight) to finish the laundering op
eration for you automatically. Most 
dryers are made of baked enamel, 
have work-surface tops, metal or 
porcelain-enamel tumblers, are well 
insulated to keep cabinet cool and 
operation economical, and have a 
forced exhaust system which carries 
all the moisture-laden air out of 
the dryer cabinet, which means that 
clothes will dry faster.

Electric automatics: Some models 
can be plugged into your ordinary 
house circuit, others require 220 volts. 
And of course, each major appliance, 
including the dryer, should have a 
circuit of its own. Naturally, the 
dryers which operate on the higher 
voltages produce more heat and thus 
cut down the drying time consider
ably. Prices of electrically operated 
tumbler dryers are about $23©-$26o 
—plus cost of installation.

Gas automatics: In Use, they are 
just about the same as the electric 
type. They can operate on natural, 
manufactured, mixed, or bottled gas. 
and it is possible to adapt them from 
one type of gas to another. They are 
equipped with an automatic pressure 
regulator wth self-adjusting valves 
which automatically compensate for 
differences in gas pressures. All gas 
dryers also require plugging into your

HOW LONG DOES DRYITfC TAKE?

Drying time depends upon three 
things; what you're drying, in what 
kind of dryer, and how nearly dry 
the articles are when you put them in. 
Things washed in an automatic or 
spinner-type washer require much less 
drying time than things which have 
been washed by hand.

In general, drying time in auto
matic dryers ranges from 10 minutes 
up. You'll find a 2-hour mark on the 
timer dials of low-voltage dryers, but 
you need this long only for drying 
things like pillows. In any event, you 
can turn the dial and walk right out 
on the whole thing.

VISue makes our dollars stretch
She whips up droperies and slip covers for just the cost 

of materials . . . uses a plain-priced Domestic to do 
everything any sewing machine can do.

''Makes clothes with real style, too. Her Domestic 
Scwmachine sews buttonholes, hems, dams and ruffles 
easily and just right. . . with timesavers designed for 
the job instead of makeshift changes in stitching action. 
Domestic sews forward, backward and over pins 
with a firm, straight stitch . . . that’s all she needs 

for 90% of her sewing!

Expects a lifetime of trouble-free sewing. Sue asked 
me, the mechanical genius in the family, about 
Domestic's full rotary action and tamperproof 

timing. 1 could see Domestic was built to stay in 
adjustment. . . and to last and last.
No wonder it’s guaranteed forever!”

TELEPHONE WESTERN UNION, ask for Operator 25. She’ll 
tell you the address of your Domestic Dealer. Stop in 
or phone for booklet showing all the lovely 
furniture-styled cabinets and portable models. Domestic 
Sewing Machine Co., Inc., Cleveland 1, Ohio.

it

WHAT POINTS SHOULD YOU CON- 
SIDER FOR INSTALLATION?

Be sure to have your dryer in
stalled in a well ventilated room. To 
function properly, it must have plenty 
of air, so give it room to breathe, and 
cross ventilation, if possible.

Don’t coop the drv’er in a cubby 
hole. Unless you intend to vent the 
exhaust to the outside, your drying 
room should be large enough to allow 
free air circulation.

The dryer takes much moisture 
from the articles tossed into it, e%'cn 
things which seem only slightly damp 
to the touch. The moisture passes into 
the atmosphere. That humid air must 
go somewhere; So out with it!

WHAT DO YOU DO ABOIT LI.NT?

The only reason you don’t notice 
the lint on hand-washed, line-dried 
things is that it’s gone with the wind 
out of doors, for every fabric gives 
off lint when you wash and dry it.

Dryers use several methods of dis
posing of the lint. One model has a 
water-spray system which eases the 
lint down a drain connection. Still 
another manufacturer's model has an 
air-type condenser which filters the 
Uni. \ lint trap is widely used, and 
may be located either in the top rear,
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HERE AT LAST

YOUR woman(Begins on page 83)

or lower front of the cabinet. It is a 
simple matter to clean out the trap 
each time the dryer is used. However, 
even this task can be done for you 
if you have the exhaust vented so that 
the lint, like the moisture, can escape 
to the outdoors.

KITCHEN

with 53 features
women want!WHAT MAKES THEM SAFE?

Your best safety protection with 
any dryer (or any other appliance, 
for that matter), is to read your in
struction book carefully—and then 
follow the instructiom. All dryers are 
safe to use, and safe for your wash- 
ables when properly operated. And it 
takes no genius to work them.

Automatic Gas Dryers have an 
automatic shut-off which turns off the 
burners if either the gas supply or 
the electricity fails—so gas can't es
cape and there is no danger of fire. 
The same shut-off also starts the 
works up again automatically when 
the trouble is corrected—and you 
begin to use the dryer once more.

Automatic Electric Dryers have a 
push-to-reset button which takes the 
place of a fuse. If for any reason 
(when the dryer is overloaded, for 
example) this button pops up, wait a 
few minutes after turning the timer 
dial to “off.” Then reset the timer for 
the desired length of drying time. The 
dryer will go on automatically again. 
This is a safety protector when there's 
any undue strain on the motor.

A safety feature of both gas and 
electric automatic dryers is that when
ever the dryer door is opened, the 
tumbler stops, the heat source is shut 
off. and the interior light goes on. 
In this way, there’s no chance for a 
curious youngster to get into mischief, 
and mother has no need to manipulate 
switches when unloading or reloading 
the dryer.

Come onin ... there’s plenty 
of hot water since we 

got our G-E Water Heater!

Yes, fhere’s lots of hot water all the 
time with a G-E Water Heater.
Here are the features the G-E Water 
Heater will bring to your house . . .

1. SAFE! No fire, no fumes, no flue. 
Underwriters’ Laboratory approved.
2. DEPENDABLE! Backed by General 
Electric’s 10-year protection plan. 
And you know G.E.’s record of de
pendability!
3. AUTOMATIC! G.E.’s precision- 
built thermostats automatically 
maintain water temperature.
4. ECONOMICAL! Rugged Calrod® 
Units give efficient heat. Water stays 
hot behind a three-inch blanket of 
Fiberglas insulation.
5. P.S, For modern-kitchen owners:

Electric dishwashers and automatic 
clothes washers give best results with 
hot water that stays in the same right 
temperature range throughout the 
complete washing and rinsing cycle. 
A G-E Automatic Electric Water 
Heater delivers maximum volume of 
constant-temperature water.

<(

>>

Here is what YOU asked for—a kitchen de
signed and styled by women /or women! The 
new Curtis wood kitchen cabinet units 
styled by women—tested by women—approved 
by thousands of women—to bring you all the 
wonderful kitchen features you have ever 
dreamed of!

Think of having a kitchen in beautiful nat
ural birch or finish-painted in white, ready for 
decoration in colors of your own choice! And 
think of having conveniences like swing shelves 
—revolving shelves in wall and floor corner 
units—slide-out trays that put everything within 

easy reach—vertical filing 
storage space—hanging pan 
units—and dozens of other 
new conveniences.

There are 53 woman-de
signed features in the new 
Curtis kitchens! Best of all, 
Curtis cabinets will fit any size 
or shape of kitchen space! No 
wonder women say "The new 
Curtis kitchens top them all!"

are

“-3
P%-

WHAT GUARANTEES SHOULD BE DE
MANDED?

Look for Underwriter's Labora
tories’ approval on electric dryers and 
the American Gas Association’s ap
proval on gas dryers. These approvals 
mean that the dryers have undergone 
rigid tests and are safe.

Roomy sliding 
tray units pro
vide all-purpose 
storage.

There's a size to fit 
your family’s needs!

You'll love these 
new Curtis swing 
shelves.

WHAT’S THE LATEST?

All dryers are equipped with the 
essentials such as timers, degree-of- 
heat dial and so on, but a few of them 
have special features you’ll want to 
look over, too! They are:

Glass look-in-door which allows 
you to see what’s going on when dryer 
is in operation.

Music Box plays a tune for you, 
“How Dry I Am,” at the end of the 
drying time. It’s a good feature if you 
want to be reminded when to remove 
the clothes for a reload, or for damp- 
dried clothes ready to be ironed.

Air-type condenser: See page 94, 
“What Do You Do about the Lint?”

hr this New Kitchen Idea Book
Learn the famous 53 features that put new Curtis 
kitchens in a class by themselves! Get ideas a-plenty 
on kitchen planning and decoration from this new 
full color booklet. Mail the coupon for your copy.

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

WATER
HEATERS

Curtis Companies Service Bureau 
290 Curtis Building, Clinton, Iowa
Please send the new Curtis kitchen idea book. I enclose 
10 cents.

Name.,

Address.

City

You con puf your confidence in—

6ENERALBELECTRIC State
.J
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(Begin!* on page 66)

Heap it with flowers, fruit, 
or your prettiest rookies, 
or place it where you can 
enjoy its shape, its gentle 

fluting, and 24<k gold 
decorations. It's “Classic” 
by Lenox, 11” wide, made 

of dinnerwure>quality china

Captive bubbles dance
throughout the crystal

from which this splendid
10” high bowl is handmade

by Tiflin. Try it as a
container for balls of

colored ice rreum as well
as for more usual fare

AN EXQUISITE Handmade Fifteen-piece Punch Set in the 

best Westmoreland tradition. The fruit pattern in bas rdu<f, scalloped, live-quart punch bowl, jtedestal and twelve punch 
cups is from a very old mold. Truly a disstinguished gift that 
will be long treasured. Sec this attractive punch set at your 
Authorized U estrnoreland Dealers.

on

S«e "Whore Credit Is Due" on page 140

WESTMORELAND BLASS COMPANY i

Used with, or without, aPENNSYLVANIACRAPEVILLE.

^ candle, and used singly or in
pairs, this handmade crystal
bowl can nest flowers, or

up your bonbons or nutsserveX as an effective and useful
bit of table decoration. Made
by the West Virginia Glass Co,

Some like a lot, and some 
like a little, so Universal 
niaken afterMlinner coffee 
caps, (ioffee servers come 

in two sizes < 36 and 64 oz.) 
to go with “Ballerina” ^ 
dinnerware. Six colors

It's designed for salad, but yoar own imagination w ill suggest a 
variety of ways of using this 12'^” bowl and 14" plate by 
Viking together or separately. The crackle gives it a fresh, 
frosty look in crystal-clear or olive-green band-pressed glass

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 1952
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The Best PossibleK

Telephone Service

at the Lowest Cost 19

Twenty-five years ago, on October 20, 1927, 
the Bell System put into writing, for all the 
world to see, the basic principles for the 
management of the business.

Tlie policy tells the people what they have a right to 
expect from the company. At the same time, it com
mits everyone in the Bell System to a high standard of 
conduct for the business. The promise of “the best 
possible telephone service at the lowest cost” intensifies 
the effort to make that promise come true.
The never-changing policy of fair treatment for those 
who invest in the business, those who work for it, and 
those who use the service, will bring still greater 
progress in the years to come.

Responsibility to 
TELEPHONE USERS

Responsibility to 
TELEPHONE SHARE OWNERS

Responsibility to 
TELEPHONE EMPLOYEES

“The fact that the ownership is so wide
spread and diffused (there are now more 
than 1,100,000 share owners of the Amer
ican Telephone and Telegraph Company) 
imposes an unusual obligation on the man
agement to see to it that the savings of 
these people are secure and remain so.

“Payments to share owners, limited to 
reasonable regular dividends, with the right to 
make further investments on reasonable terms 
as the business requires new money from time 
to time, are to the interest of telephone users 
and employees as well as share owners.”

“The fact that the responsibility for a large 
part of the telephone service of the country 
rests upon the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company and its Associated 
Companies imposes on the management an 
unusual obligation to the public to see to it 
that the service shall at all times be adequate, 
dependable and satisfactory to the user.

“Obviously, the only sound policy that 
will meet those obligations is to continue 
to furnish the best possible telephone 
service at the lowest cost consistent with 
financial safety.”

Many years ago, in its annual report to 
share owners, the telephone company’s re
sponsibility to its employees was expressed 
in these words:

“^Vhilc the Bell System seeks to furnish 
the public the best possible service at the 
least cost, the policy which recognizes this 
obligation to the public recognizes equally 
its responsibilities to its employees.

“It is and has been the aim to pay sal
aries and wages in all respects adequate 
and just and to make sure that individual 
merit is discovered and recognized.”
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PREPLACE
warms the 

whole room*««even 
adjoining rooms!

Ccneroasly stKed tabie« fill in wall areas on either side of sofa bed, make room seem 
wider. Caaze cxirtains hun{[ under deep cornire are derorative but not heavy. Slip cover on 
sofa-bed is upholstery wei(cht in warm heipe. welted in thick dark brown and metallic fringe

# Build your fireplace around the 
HeatiJator* Fireplace unit and en
joy the cheer of an open fire p/ua 
cozy warmth in every corner of 
the room. The Heatilator Fireplace 
BBvea beat usually wasted up the 
chimney. Draws air from floor level, 
heats it. and circulates it to warm all 
the room and even adjoining rooms.

WILL NOT SMOKE...It’s a scientif
ically designed form, complete from 
floor to flue, around which any style 
fireplace can be easily built. Assures 
correct construction, eliminates 
common causes of smoking.

Desio’ned to Look Bitfo'er6

DECORATOR: JACK ENNIS
t takes a heap of planning to make one room do the 
work of three—even more to give it the serene and 
spacious quality of A. Wiener's in Columbus. Ohio. 

Color and lack of pattern play their important parts, 
but it's the perimeter placement of the fumitur 
leaving the center of the room free—that does the 
trick. There's enough variation in the height and form 
of the furniture, the lamps, and the accessories to 
overcome that “lined up" look. Colorwise. the coffee 
table repeats the deep brown of three walls. The rest 
of the furniture—substantially scaled, please note—is 
honey toned, blends with rug and upholstery. Pattern 
is confined to one papered wall. Because it's in the 
same browns and beiges of the rest of the room, its 
bold design is pleasant, not obtrusive.

Man** campsMaM fpr
recrpptfcen rooms MCPfcis months toncor

ADDS LITTLE TO COST . . . The
Heatilator unit adds little to the cost 
of the completed fireplace. It pro
vides all the vital parts... saves the 
cost of a separate damper, firebrick, 
and masonry otherwise required... 
and on most jobs reduces time and 
labor.

PROVED BY 25 TEARS USE...Make 
sure you get the one fireplace unit 
that has proved itself for 25 years. 
Look for the name "Heatilator' 
the dome and damper handle of the 
unit you buy. Accept no substitute. 
See it at leading building material 
dealers everywhere. Mail the cou> 
pon today I

on

Honey-toned three-sertionrd eabinet with 
eel-bark top gives adequate storage, makes 
effective wall treatment. Old larquered tray 
is interesting wall ornamentation. Even small 
wall area in entry accommodates dining chair

•R«aUlator l«awT«e.Osdnii*(1cofH«>tll*t<ir.tnc.

HEATILATOR FIREPLACE
HE.ATILATOR. INC. 
1211 £. Brighton Ave^ 
Syracuse 5. N. Y. 
Please send free book
let showing pictures 
and advantages of the 
Heatilator Fireplace.

Only pattern is on unbroken wall leading to the 
kitchenette. Note careful planning here: folding 
partition, made of beige plaxlir, hang.- under a 
deep cornice which matches one over draperies

Nome

Address I
1 See "Where Credit It Due" on poge 140Zone. . . StateCity

L J
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ch€ww*99t bunlt nvninItMsiinff
WHATEVER style or size house you are 

planning — ranch type, colonial, 
Spanish, Cape Cod, modern, cottage or 
mansion—you’ll have a better house and 
enjoy a lifetime of comfortable, gracious 
living if you build it with concrete.

An insulated concrete house is comfort
able. It keeps heat inside in winter, outside 
in summer, stays clean and dr>' in all seasons.

A concrete house is firesafe. Concrete can I burn! It’s good to know your loved ones and cherished possessions have this protection, 
because every two minutes, somewhere in 
America, a home goes up in flames.

A concrete house is durable. You have 
less work, worry and repair bills because a 
concrete house requires little or no mainte
nance. It looks new longer and stands stanch

agEunst such destructive forces as storms, 
quakes, fire, decay, termites and vermin.

A concrete house costs less to live in too. 
First cost is moderate, maintenance expense 

small, its life long. Result: low annual cost, the real cost yardstick of ownership.Concrete masonry waUs can be laid in 
many distinctive patterns, Portland cement 
paint, available in many colors, adds a dec
orative finish, helps make the walls w eather- 
resistant, ends painting problems for years.

Be sure to include concrete subfloors in 
your house. Nothing contributes more to its 
firesafety, structural stability and low-cost 
maintenance. Concrete subfioors can be fin
ished with any covering—hardwood, lino
leum, rugs, carpeting, tile or terrazzo.

So wliatever style or size house you want,

make it a charming, comfortable, firesafe, 

durable, low-annual-cost house by building with concrete. Write for free, illustrated 

booklet, “Designedfor Concrete," distributed only in the U. S. and Canada. It includes 
sketches and suggested plana for 31 concrete 
houses in a variety of architectural styles.
HOW TO GET YOUR CONCRETE HOUSE

... ernd what will it east?
Phone a local concrete masonry maniiracturer 
for nameft of architects and builders experienced 
in concrete house design and construction. Thev 
know conditions existing in your community and 
can tell you about plans and costs.

Take any plans or sketches you have to an 
architect. Have him show you how your home— 
of any size, style or floor plan—can he built 
economically with concrete foundations, walls, 
subfloors and a firesafe roof,
Arcfift«cf-Oe$ign*d Houses jfejr Yovng Longer

PORTLAHD CEMENT ASSOCIATION A notional ergonixotlon to Improvo and oxtond 

tho usos of Portland coment and cencreto through 

scionttfic rosoorch and englnooring field werhDEPT. 11-5, 33 WEST GRAND AVENUE, CHICAGO 10, ILLINOIS
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•A~tD Qwv lA/itfc,

•kix) ewto
★ -fco iake^ djOULt of-

The brick outf^ide walb painted gray, and tlie Rlate-covered 
roof with copper na^liing give thi^ liou^c a traditional 
quality that goes well with its many modern loacliea

2 - more 
house for the money

Designed with today's young homemaker in mind, Lloyd's 
dining furniture is scaled to fit smaller living areas, has 
clean>cut, adaptable modern styling and best of all. .. 
priced to go easy on young budgets.
Aiovi—Solid hordwood group, rich modern finish. Table extends 
to seat six. Matching Hutch-Top Buffet

Bui'/f hr casual living:
weor-defylng Pormico
table fops ore heat.
scratch, stom-resisfont.
A swish of o damp doth
and they're deoni

poaeu tV'O*. »<rONIMa iivrNO

,'il CAflPC>BT 
I2 0'. OT'O-KITCUSM

LT'OTT

Floor plan ^]kowH combinulion living room and dining 
room 32' long. Large living-room window looks out 
over garden. Each door hat> 870 square feet

Qo*4 HMwk»fsin[

Diiicm ABOvf—Lloyd's smart
chrome group has extension table,
seats 4 to 4 comfortably. Chairs
upholstered in wonderful.
woshable plastic. 6y the mokers 
of the famous Rock-A-Feller chair

Dining end of living room open^ out to the screened porch by means 
of a sliding door. At the left is the door connecting dining area 
to kitchen, and surrounding this are closed cupboards for china 
and glass. Interior walls throughout are plastered

MORE ABOUT THIS HOUSE ON PAGE 102

L/oyd Monufocturing Company,
(Htywood-WokaMdt

Menominee, Michigan.
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Pe^ect Painting Results Rvery Time/ 

PITTS B URGH

WALLHIDE S_ TiNlSB ^

Rubberized Satin Finish

So easy to put on 
9 Has no offensive odor 
# Wash it again and again

ITH MAGICAL EASE you give enchant
ing, new beauty to dull, tired-looking 

with Pittsburgh’s WALLHIDE
W
rooms 
rubberized Satin Finish.

• This remarkable wall paint glides on 
swiftly and easily with brush or roller. 
Start or stop any time. Touch up missed 
spots later—and still get a color-perfect 
finish every time. In less than an hour it 
dries to a lovely, velvet-smooth surface— 
with no objectionable after-odor. And you 
can clean brush or roller after use by wash
ing it with soap and water.

• WALLHIDE rubberized Satin Finish is
so tough and durable you can wash it 
repeat€xlly—even scrub off stubborn stains 
—without marring the rich, mellow sheen.

• Ask your Pittsburgh Paint dealer to
show you the wide range of modern colors 
—delicate pastels and deep exciting hues— 
from which you can make up hundreds of 
smart color arrangements.

• Then try it and see for yourself how
easily and inexpensively new WALLHIDE 
rubberized Satin Finish gives your home 
surpassing new beauty that lasts for years.

Cf>^ov Dy oonucd I

# Pittsburgh's booklet on COLOR 
DYNAMICS contains scores of suggestions 
that show you how you can put color to work 
in your home to obtain benefits far beyond the 
protection and beauty good paint provides. 
See your Pittsburgh Paint dealer for a free 
copy—or send this coupon.

MAIL COUPON FOR FREE BOOK

PITTSBURGH PLATE CLASS CO.
. Mat OlvislM. D**t-AH.ll 

* PIttabMrch a3. ta.I PlesK send me a FREE copy of your ne»- 
I booklet. "Color DyuMmict for the Home."

SomePi tsburgh Paints I
I

Street...

Zone StaU
Copr. t»52. PUuburch riale Glut Co., Pliubunti. Pa. ' 

>Traitc Mirk Realit«rwi

at.
Y



More House (or I he Money
(Begins on page 100)

50

Gurden Hide of honne shown nrreened porch at rifcht and carport 
at left. HedrooRi and dreHKinjC'room windoHM on net‘oiui ttoor look 
out over the garden, making for both privacy and quieti//m PLAsne fiooR qca/ering ®

never needs 
scrubbing

HALL
BATH

INa CL

BEOSOOU
ir-o'.is'-o"

BEOBOOM ^DBESSINO—^

ii'-o'vi5'-o" L_ boom _J
DCOt

7V, X 9-FT. FLOOt 
FOR AS LimE AS

Kitchen Fashion Idea ! Imagine your kitchen styled 
in stunning Mother O’ Pearl— with Sandran 
floors and counters to match your dinette set! Floor 
above fl316, counter f94.

JIL$f2.67
OWNER-ARCHITECT: HARRr ORMSTON, A.I.A.

Second floor of lioune connintH of two bedroomn will) a 
large drnH»ing room dial eliminateii the need fur individual 
room cloHctH. GIonetH for linens are provided in hall

NO SCRUfiBfNG/ Sandran’s pure vinyl plastic sheds dirt like glass! 
Never needs scrubbing! SWOO-O-O-SH with a mop—\X gleams!

EXCLUSIVi BEAUTYI Cleaner, gayer colors—reds, greens, yellows, 
grays, whites! Patterns possible only with Sandran’s amazing 
photo-gravure process!

ALWAYS LOOKS NEWI Won’t dull! Won’t fade! Colors UNDERLAID 
beneath pure vinyl plastic!

GREASE-PROOF! STAIH-PROOFl The harshest soaps and detergents 
can’t harm Sandran’s pure vinyl plastic! Even lye won’t hurt itl

OUTWEARS ordinary printed ‘linoleum’ 3 to 5 times!

fNSTALL IT YOURSELFi Flexible! Easy to handle! Won’t crack or 
tear! Lies flat without pasting! By the yard—6 and 9 feet wide.

SANDRAN IS FEATURED IN 
THOUSANDS OF STORES COAST- 
TO-COA5TI SEE IT NOWI

Super-SoMran Tiles, Too! Easiest 
tile of all to install! Extra vinyl 
riveti longer wear! 9" x 9" Mother 
O’ Pearl tiles only 14e!

SANDRAN Like the houne. long w all of carport in brick on ntreet hide, adding 
importance to the facade. On garden Hide, it's open w'ood grille, 
matching porch on the oppanite end. and forming good background for 
the terrace. Garden gear in well nheltered from rain in »uch a carport, 
and there's room for off-ntreet parking of five earn in the driveway

I/7/&Z AlASrrC ROOR OOVERm

SANOURA COMPANY, INC. 
Architects Building, Philadelphio 3, Peu

Sandran Counter Tops—new, flexible 
Mother O' Pearl you can install your
self! 6 glorious colors — 27,36,45-in. 
widths — as low as 49r running ft.l
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The kind of fuel you choose to heat your home is your business, 
depending on availability, cost and personal preference.
Our business is to manufacture automatic heating equipment that 
wiil do the job with the fuel you select.

More than a million Bryant owners can tell vou that 
what we do we do well—build modern lieatlng 
that lasts for years, saves time and money for owners.

Whether your fuel is natural gas, city gas, LP-gas or oil, you 
will find Bryant equipment custom-built for the job. And this 
equipment can be converted from one fuel to another. Why not 
talk to some Biyant users beforejyoa make what should be a lifetime 
purcha.se of comfort, convenience and better living? Bryant 
Heater Division, .\fTiIiated Gas Equipment, Inc., Cleveland, Ohio.

choose the hiel 
.we make

the most of it

Ask fke mao wk« kaewsf
Dependability and workmanship
don't stop ot the Bryant factory.

The Bryant dealer is a moster croftsman.
an expert in home heating installation.
When you have problems concerning 
heotvng your heme, ASK THE MAM WHO 
KNOWS . . . he's your Bryont dealer.

If oil it the. ftu.l of your choice, you'll take pride in oivn^ 
ivg a liryanl Oil-Fired Winter Air Conditioner. It’s quiet, 
clean and economical to operate... adds attractiveness 
wherever it's installed. Like every other piece of Bryant 
autottuUic heating equipment, gas or oil-fired, it’s built 
to give you a lifetime of comfort and convenience.

CONDITIONING* WATER HEATING



Winnintf
4'omhinntion
Traditional MiedspreftdH 
in Contemporary i'olorH

Freshest, boldest idea in bedroom decoration ... 
part of the current trend of combining 
^ contemporary and period styles in one setting. 

Needletuft's Documented Heirloom 
type bedspread . . .

______________ Richmond Rose,” enriched
with classic Needlepunch 
embroidery and enlivened with 
exciting modern colors . . . 

brick red, peacock blue, avocado, 
gold, brown. Also comes in frosted 

colors and Heirloom White on 
Cabin Crafts' fine Colony Cloth.
Predaundered, pre-shrunk, and 
colorfast to look handsomely 

at home” in smart bedrooms 
for years to come.
At hne stores 
everywhere.

t. KttfFec kliitM'h I'iin go on 
for hour^H with the supply from 
ihir* uluniinum drip-coffee urn. 
it makes 24 lo 18 cups for 
cluireli hociiilo. or just u Juvu- 
loving erowi] iitul keopi. it hot! 
MV>i Bend .\lurainum Co. S80.95

ff

2. Second!- on coffee are ea!-y 
witli your own earafe at your 
side. Set inelu<le% four earafe*, 
live plastic trivet)*, and one 
8*4-iip vacuum ei>ffee maker, or 

can have a coffee server 
in^te^d of coffee maker, if you 
prefer. $10. Inland Clas* Works.

ft

you

fBEDSPREADS

CRAFTS, INC., DALTON, GEORGIACABIN
il. For wiiidowi in a Pro> iiU'iaI 
notting, Clopiiy’* "CohiniuF* 
print draiH*ries with red. 
green, while, or yellow prmuids. 
Printei! on textured film, they 
are fadeproof, wralher-re.'vi.stam 
and they sponge clean. Sl.69 
I>er pair with a matching valance

SeuinB br John and Earlinc Brice 
Carpeting it Needletuft "Saratoga'

4. Pine cohhierV bench, copied 
with care from a museum piece, 
is rugged enough to lake the 
same abuse in the living room 
it once took in the cobbler's 
shop. Top measures 44" x 19". 
Knocked down for you to U'semlile 
and finish. S26.95. Hagerty.

3.

Needletuft Gallery of Stitchcries,For free booklet,
•rite to CABIN CRAFTS, INC., Dept. 7, Dalton, Georgia

tf
w

NAME____
ADDRESS. 
CITY_____ .STATE
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Attractions
s.

■ 5'

S. Cciiistriic'tecI ju><t like 
Mather's sweeper. HisseH\ 

niiniuture rarpel sweeper for 
liule RirU reuUy sweeps. 

It has a rubber bumper and 
handle ihiil stands npriitht 

when you leave it. S2.69

ft. "Lunch Pack** by Thermo.' is 
the old fashioned lunch puil 

in a new plaid <lre»'. For career 
(lirls or 'tudenis. the Thermos 

liottle holds H oz. of hot or 
cold liquid', and fits nonrly in 

tin* zipp<-red carrying ease. S4.f9 Actual color oholotraphi Colling, 12 X 12 Cololox
Toxturod Whilo Tilo Boord. Wolit, Colotox No. 78
Ripplo Blond Finish Plonk

7. News in chrome chairs is 
thi' one by Lee Industries. It 

is uii ocrasional ehair—but 
folds tip to rompurt size for 

spaee-'Hving. Back and scats are 
upholstered in foam ruhlser, with 

choice of fabric designs. S16.9.)

Gay all-purpose room for 

modem ^mily living

Build it with Celotex for only ^54*
Lucky the family that gets an ail-pur- 
pose room like this! Newest idea in 
home planning, it's sure to be the most 
loved and lived in room in your home. 
A friendly spot for every activity from 
quiet evening together to gala part)'. 
And it’s typi^ of the charming rooms 
so easily, economically built with Celo
tex Insulating Interior Finishes!

These attractive structural panels 
build. Insulate, decorate. All at one cost! 
To build new rooms in unused space 
such as a basement or attic, just staple 
or nail Celotex Insulating Interior Fin-

8. The clolh-likc texture of 
thi' rubber Paltry Tray keeps 

(louKh from sticking—the circles 
are a guide for the various sizes 

of crusts. L'se reverse side for 
slicing and chopping. 16" x 20";

$2.98. Wooster Rubber Co.

ishes to wood framing. To modernize 
existing rooms, simply apply over old, 
cracked walls and ceilings.

No painting or papering! They’re 
beautifully pre-decorated. Choose rich, 
interesting textures—smart, inviting col
ors-available only in Celotex Insulating 
Interior Finishes. And remember, these 
are the only interior finishes made of 
tougher, stronger, long Louisiana cane 
fibres-and protecred by the patented 
Ferox* Process from dry rot and ter
mites. See them at your Celotex dealer’s! 
Mail coupon for valuable idea booklet.

ALL PRICES ARE APPROXIMATE

Insist on GenuineCIelotex
na w. ■ r*T.

NTERIOR FINISHESN S U LATIN G

MAIL COUPON for Celotex Inte
rior Finish booklet giving many 
praatcai ideas for building new 
rooms or modernizing existing 
rooms in your home at low cost. 
Beautifully illustrated in full color. 
Send now!
"Appreximafo cost of Colotox Intorlor 
Finish molorioli for wolls and colling 
of ovorogo 10' X 14' room.

Tho Colotox Corjsorotien, Dopt. AH-112 
120 S. LoSollo St., Chicago 3, III.
Sond mo Iho Cololox booklot, "Lot Us Holp You Plan 
Booutlful Homo Intorlen," t oncloso tOc in coin for post- 
ogo and handling.

MORE ON PAGE 106
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Get the most for your money
INSTALL YOUR OWN 

KENTILE FLOOR! (Begins on page 104)

9. (rourti-'-hupeii Bul>lile Lamp by 
Howard Miller Co. in wbili-
vinyl plai'lir over wire
frame <i Koflly difVuseil
li[clil. \vailidile for reiliiif;
or wall iiiMiillatiori in <e\eral
(•ires. 2S' diainrier:

10. Mirror srnnn-. willi iwo
ilolder^ and u iiaiid!<oim-

olid hroMi andBiiiiil. i •. s
lini'hed in iiiiti<|iie pold or

bri|;ht gold. 22" x 8"
?16 eurb. or $24.50 per pair
ppd. Pauh'n Crynial.

11. Thi> -iparkling. imported
t-hundolier has five lighte
and ix lirilliuiil with cry.xtal
prixmo. 19" hinh and 16" wide.

Kantils Colori thown. Veined Carnelian with ThemeTiie and Feature Strip.
St9 ppd. I’aulen Crystal.

Mrs. William A. Loock Jr. shows you how 
easy il is to install long-lasting Kentile 12. I’MtfuI Tray Table by Paul

Palmer i» a happy cumbinutitM)
i>f lur(|uer<-d hardwttod truyx
and wrouabl-irun xland. Trav'Here’s America’s most popular floor

covering for homeowner installation 
... low-cost, easy-to-lay, long-wear
ing. Dirt and stain-resistant . . . 
gleams like new with occasional, no- 
rub waxings. Don’t make the mis
take of buying floor-coverings with 
just a colored surface that wears off 
with use. Kentile’s 26 wear-proof 
colors go right through each tile — Its 
diirability is assured by this written 
guarantee. (If you prefer, your Ken
tile Dealer will install your floor.)

Only Ktntil* Oealari 
offer you rhoio lew- 
pritod Cworonteed 

KontiU Fleori 
•Price (mured if for a 
Kentile I-loof 
mately 8' % lo' installed 
by you. Your Kentile 
Floor may coK less or 
flilthtly rnore, depend* 
inp on size of room, 
coluri and frci|(ht 
rates. See your local 
Kentile Dealer .. . he's 
listed in the classified 
phone directory un
der ri.ooRg. In Can
ada. T. Eaton Co., Ltd.

KENTIlE,INC.,582dAve.,Oapt.A-l5.B‘klynlS,N.Y.

iti dovi* grey jiiui terra oottn.
nn* rrnmvalilf. StJiul- I6^i high.
$22.5(1. Bill Brewer Adxoriutex.

13. This embo-sed plaxiir ru(i
lookx like u giunl-hue place
mat, but itx made of much
heavier plaxtic. Rcsixts arid-
and grra-r, and inopx or wa-hc!-
(■Iran u- new. Black, white, and
m«»xt colors. 2’ x 3'—about $2.98.

Here Mrs. Loock finds the (%nter 
of the floor. Next, she'll spread 
Kentile Adhesive over half the floor 
before laying the tiles in place.

Hedwin ('orporation.

approxi-

KENJILE
With half the floor installed, Mrs. 
l,oock spreads Kentile Adhraive to 
rover remaining half. Then it’s sim
ply a matter of putting tiles in place 
until entire floor is completed.

The Atpfieff fiU of Enduring Seoufy
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'xpand your home—overnight I Get an “extra bedroom 
with Hide-A-Bed for as little as $199^!

Modem-style Hide-A-Bed la brown tweed. Also in green and red. (24930. 

have a smart, attractive sofa chosen from a wide range of sizes, styles and 
fabrics. .\11 yours for only the price of a sofa. $199.00 and up. See Hide-A-Bed 
... now ... at your favorite furniture or department store.

.No to let housing costs make you wait for that convenient “extra bed
room.” Tonight your home ran be one bedroom “lugger” with a beautiful, 
blissfully comfortable Hide-.\-Bed* made only by Simmons. By day, you'll

Easy does it. In 30 .seconds your stunning sofa glides out into a comfortable 
bed. Easy to close, too. You fold the bed away completely “made up” and ready 
to use again. Best of all is the comfort. You don't sleep on sofa cushums. You

have the regular-bed comfort of a full-length, full-width Simmons innerspring 
mattress. No rolling t(>ward center, thanks to special Simmons ba.se construc
tion. See Hide-A-Bed at your Simmons dealer’s.

Scores of decorator-selected fabrics to choose from. 
Ten different styles. Three sizes: Settee size from $179: 
Apartment size from $189; Full size from $199. Con
venient payment terms can usually be arranged.

Get your Beautyrest* on n Hide-A-Bed. Simmons 
makes them both I Yes. .Simmons, the world's largest 
manufacturer of bedding equipment, makes all types of 
«>fa-beds. including famous Mide-.A-Bed.

And Simmons makes all types of fine mattresses, 
including Beaulyresl--the first and the finest to bring 
luxury-comfort to miUion.s. at low cost. Choose a famous 
Beautyrc'-t mattress for your Hide-A-Bed.

Ubra-iniidi'rn sineie settrr* brcomr •ine'Ie beds at nicht. In wide range nf aizra to fit any apace. Each $189.

Only Simmons makes HIDE-A-BED
Another quality product from the House of Simmons .,. the greatest name in sleep.

Tndc-aork lUc. U. S. FaUM OOn. C*|ir, U13 Slmnmw r«.. Mmrt, rhUago, lit.



What makes 
the d'rffemnce?liO Working Days

(Bt'cins on page 43)

with Johns-Manville 
Panels and Plank 
in attractive colors

PUtitir foam inspires many a riever 
derorathm. Here, at the James 
Pigotls', it made the fares. Iiats, 
and snowflakes. I'se huttim- for 
eyes, red balls for noses, oilrloth 
for mouths, pine rones for hair. 
Garnish with evergreens, ribbons, bells

A FRiemiRE 

Elecbic. 
Water Heater

Gives you all the hot water 
you want — all the time

(for just a few pennies a day)
j So much hot water! For every pur

pose— without worry or work. Set 
the automatic thermostat once — and 
sit back from then on, enjoying all 
the hot water you need.

So little cost! Exclusive Radian- 
cube heating unit is completely im
mersed in water — heats only the 
water —and not the tank. Provides 
fast heating by direct contact — 
longer life. See Frigidaire Water 
Heaters at your Frigidaire Dealer's.

• No fuel—no flues
• No dirt—no soot
• No wasted heat

,»!

Here’s what was done with J-M Panels and Plank. 
For free detailed instruction sheets showing how 
this attic was remodeled, check coupon below.

Silvery angel heralds the season 
elegantly from anywhere in the 
house. Make him about 18" high, 
robed in foil. Our easy Pattern 
1456 tells you bow. (See 
Pattern Order Form, page I41.)Nmj UJalh cmL (julwji oit ^ coit!

Johns-Manville Ceiling Panels and Wall Plank are 
made of tough pine fibers. A product of J-M Insulating 
Board, they have a durable, colorful Glazccoat surface 
with a flame-resistant finish. They can be applied 
right over old cracked or broken walls and ceilings. 
The Lightning Joint speeds installation, hides all nails 
or staples.

If you want to build a new room inexpensively or 
quickly remodel an old one, J-M Ceiling Panels and 
Wall Plank are just what you're looking for. They 
build, they decorate, they insulate all at one time.

Johns-Manville Wall 
Plank comes in these 
four rich colors, the 
Ceiling PaneU in white 
and ivory.

Name. Upright or table-top models — 
30 to ^ gal. sizes. Handsome table- 
top models have porcelain finished 
working surface that resists acid, 
grease, heat—wipes clean with a 
damp cloth. (Magnesium rod models 
for corrosive water areas.)

Address.

Cky. 5ut«.Mail coupon for a free booklet in 
full color containing (he complete 
story of J-M Panels and Plank. It 
gives dozens of helpful ideas for 
building and remodeling.

You ran »ay it Kimpty—mnd with 
great efferU ax Mrs. S. E. Gear 
did. Cut tree out of green paper, 
deck with paper cutouts, and add 
letlcrH yon can buy or make yourxelf. 
Stare will shine if you dub them with 
glue, then sprinkle with glitter

Johns-Manville,Depi.AH-U.Bo*60.N«wYorkl6,N.Y.
Plcusc send me free booklet about J-M Panels iind Plunk. 
□ Please include instructions for building attic room us 
shown in your ad. FriffUfalrw pwtrpe* eft# riffkt rft#n0#

4*r rflM'onHMM# mAtfrfj, ipMftoul
Friaidair* familias /iVe batter, becai 

Frigidaire appliances are betterliiSI Johns-Manville THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER. 1952108



here’s the cure 
for HOT-n-COU> 

LIVING
!■

I

ip.<il m
}^ /

diam' >fc(^

~ (i Even a tiny breeze makes Friend 
Lion seem to jump through his 
hoop. Make him of tin, use hemp 
rope for his mane and tail, metal 
tube fur his hoop. Pattern 1454

\—
l.f«T

Mobiles forjust install the HEYWOOD-
WAKEFIELD (

PEnn EST. 1826

heat-anticipating 
room thermostat This famous trademark on Old Colony 

is your assurance of Amenta's nchrst 
background of furniture experience. 

Look joT ttalso on Ashcrajt and 
Modern Fnrmturr.

CnonmiMd

Yes ... it’s as simple as that! And here’s 
why. The PENN heat-anticipating ther
mostat "anticipates” room temperature 
changes .. ."feels” them before your 
body dsics ... then starts the burner be* 
fore the n>om becomes too-cold... stops 
the burner before the room becomes 
too-hot. Result... real comfort.

r>() as other homeowners are doing. 
Get automatic heat a! Us ... ask 
your dealer to install PENN Controls. 
They cost no more but give much more 
in tlependfibiliiy and comfort.

Penn Controls, Inc.

I
ere’s a new kind of toy—a moving 
toy designed to be looked at 
rather than touched. Mobiles 

were invented a few decades ago by 
Alexander Calder. one of our coun
try’s most celebrated sculptors, who 
realized how enchanting pleasing 
shapes can look when they are in 
motion. We applied Calder’s principle 
to make-them-yourself toys to delight 
gay people of any age. (bee Pattern 
Order Form, page HI)

5?:
Good H0BwkMp4»

Goshen, Indiana
See “Where Credit Is Due" on page 140

PEnn

E\'ery piece of Old Colony brinjra you 
authentic lines and “Home-Planned 
design as well. This sensible develoj)- 
nicnt means you can buy for today’s 
needs with full assurance that later 
additions for living, dining, and bed
room will hannonizc perfectly. See Old 
(k)loiiy soon at your favorite depart
ment or furniture store.

t/

r/

\fmuHure is 

Home-Planned^^ to work 

miracles on YOUR hnd^ct

cc

flUTOmflTIC

COnTROLS Drum Major lias a (liu-k of extra 
batons, and they all keep time 
together hanging from your ceiling. 
A bit of matte board, a bit of braid, 
gome sticks and string, und he's 
yours—made with our Pattern 1455

hlcrwood-WiiLelield Company.
Dept. .MI-.I1I. Cardner, Maas,

I enclose...............
biMiks 4t 25* csch.

<chiu;k vou« choicb) □ OldColony □ Modern

HELPFUt 6UIDE FOK rOUIt PLANNING 

TbU bcBUilful book by Gladys 
Miller, decorating consultant, it 
packed with suggeiitionsrordec- 
oraiing with Old Colonv. Send 
25< ill coin for your copy lodav. 
ITvou'd like herb<H>k on ‘*Flome- 
Planiied" Modern, send 5Ur in 
coin fur bulb.

Ssfscfsd by leading menufaefurarS 
far py*r SO yeors

FOR HEATING, REFRIGERATION. AIR CONDITIONING ' 

PUMPS. AIR COMPRESSORS. ENGINES. GAS APPLIANCES

in coin for your decorating

Name
THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER, I'’:: 109 Street.............

City & Zone State



that last
for MONTHS!

( often for a yeor or more )

OWNER: MRS. PETER EDMONDS; ARCHITECT: BROOKS CAVIN. A.I.A.

(^iMkd/kd-

’ould you think looking through an attic window could be as 
exciting as this? Well, a lot depends upon the window. This 
attic was originally equipped, like most of them, with win

dows far too small to provide the amount of light or ventilation 
necessary for comfort. (See page 56.) The old windows were 
pulled out. the openings enlarged, and sliding window units were 
installed. This kind of window unit was selected because it pro
vides the right amount of light and ventilation without spoiling 
the exterior of the house, or necessitating changes in the roof 
line. Of course, all attics aren’t alike, and while sliding units 
filled the bill in this case, an entirely different window might do 
the trick in another. T*he important point is that there is a right 
window for every attic, and when it's used the results are always 
pretty exciting.

AVOID Imitations
—fl«wera that do aol laM—

for modem homes! Gorgeous,or artificial bloanorna. Hortl-
cnlturiata have tried for

fresh-cut roses to brighteyears to accempliiih what w« yournfiDaliy have aebievod, and life day after day, month afterpatented tn BOWL-U'-
BBAUTV. Only BOWL-O’- month! . . . Jewels” to adorn
BEAUTY inakrH time Htand

any setting.Mill... a patented proceMH
that cannot be duplicated.

BOWL-0*-BEAUTY is a bargainLook for the BOWL-O'-
in beauty: Selected rost», specially- 

treated ... immersed in a crystal-clear fluid that 
makes time stand still .. . keeps the glorious 
blossoms as bright and colorful as the day wo 
cut them for you! Available in 3 sizes. Choice 
of red or yellow roses.

BEAVTY label afiVxed to 
the base. Look for the Ciood 
Uoueekeepinff Seal gum
med on each bowl. They're 
there for your protection 
BgainM imilaiions.

^ GaoroDtefid 
.Good Housekeeping

Wrifo (or lull dotaih on BOWL-O’-BEAUTY. If your dealer 
docs not handle BOWL-O'-BEAUTY, ire will Dll your 
orders. (Bowl No. 6, one-nnd-a-hulf times Mae of Illus
tration—red or yellow roacH—ahipped glfl-wrnppcd 
with card encloaurc anywhere in U.S.. $7.95 postpaid. 
Two for $15.)

The only product 
of its kind that has been 

awarded thia Seal
Here are cloi^e-upt^ of windows which do no much for rooms on page 57. 
One is a S'6" x 4'6" sliding anil; the other a pair of sliding units 
combined lo give a 3'6~ x 7'6" opening. They rroBs-venlilate so well 
that this attic actually cools off faster than dow nstairs on hot days

llO^'la*0*«IIKAljTY €^Oo >lavwo4»d. Illinois
Aetaeiated mith AMLJSG’S FLOWEKLASD, Chieaga'eLergmet FtoeUt end Grmmnhouia 

(Amlint Co., H33-39 S. Wabash Ave., Chkago S, Wholesale Distributors)

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 1952110



Cost of Insuloting
Attic in Avorogo Home

It’s Easy with ZONOLITE® INSULATION 

Saves ^50,00 to ^100.00 —Cuts Fuel up to 40%

Here is an easy way to put 
attic insulation in your 
home for as low as $67.60 
—and slash your winter 
fuel bills—with wonder 
lightweight mineral, 
ZONOLITE vermiculite 
Insulating Fill. Zonolite is 

the easiest of all insulations to install— 
you can do it yourself in an afternoon 
and save $50 to $100 installation costs! 
Just pour it, level it, leave it!

Greater Year-Round Comfort
ZONOLITE vermiculite Insulation 
leaves no money-draining heat leaks; 
does "double duty” all year ’round —

ZONOUTE VERMICULITE 
RLASTER AOeRBOATE

mixed in planer in place 
of sand, creaccs a plaster 
even nails won’t chip— 
makes walls and ceilings 
up to 400% more fire-safe 
.. . Only '/j the wcitcht of 
ordinary plusterl

keeps winter heat in and summer heat 
out! ZONOLITE pays Jot itself in fiiel sav
ings in a short time! Millions of tiny air 
cells in Zonolite prevent the passage of 
heat—make it the perfect insulation!
So FIREPROOF—Snuffs out flame!
ZONOLITE is 100% fireproof—actually 
snuffs out flame! it’s rot-proof, vermin- 
proof, permanent—will last the life of 
your building. Mail coupon for free book
let containing valuable hints on home 
insulation. Or, step into your friendly 
lumber or building material dealer to
day and get all the facts about Zonolite 
Insulation—and free estimate.

Vdsablt leokitt Home iRSHlotion
It's yours FREE whcQ you mail the 
coupoa. The booklet, "Your Home— 
Its Comfort aad Protection," will give 
you valuable hints on the protection 
and improvement of your home—may 
save you hundreds of dollars!

ZONOLITE COMPANY
135 5. LaSalle Street 
Chicago 3, Illinois

Zonolito Compony, Dopt. AH«I12 
135 S. LaSalle Sl„ Chicago 3, III.

Without obligation, please send me free booklet 
HI-20 entitled, "Vour Home—Its Comfort and 
Protection.”ZONOLITE VERMICULITE 

CONCRETE AGOREOATE
mixed with cement in place of 
sand, creates warm, dry floors 
for basementlesa houses. Ideal 
insulation under radiant heat
ing in floors—permits bcnci 
heating efficiency at lower cost,

Name.

Address

City Zone. State.

SEE YOUR LUMBER OR BUILDING MATERIAL DEALER MAIL COUPON FOR FREE BOOKLET
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(Begins on page 70)

The
K

most
beautiful

IT’S A LAMP

Yoo can {aaten a decoy to a base and
let the rod riHc behind it—but the(and most practical!) effect is handsomer if the decoy itself
is the base. Here’s how to

curtains I 
you can jl

electrify a hollow type of decoy

I

li

K!

are made of
HATHAWAY NYLON

•ts

Bemove old paint, pry halves
apart, remove old nails. Drill

hole in top for threaded piece
which will hold lamp rod. DrillMARQUISETTE

In tailored panels, ruffled priscillas, and tiers
bole in bottom for cord. Weight
decoy by screwing a bit of lead
into inside of the base section

'Decorating With Cyrtaint.' • 
It fthowt yow how ?o crooto * 
docorotorcffoctswithstond- ^ 
ord curtains i It's ^rool • City. Stot*.

Pass cord through the base and then 
through the lamp rod. Knot cord 
to prevent it from slipping. Clue 
sections of decoy together, and 
further secure with wire brads, 
countersinking, and then filling 
holes and bad spots with plastic wood. 
Sand smooth when dry. Shellac, then 
paint decoy with flat white, and pencil 
in design when paint is hard. (For 
details of refinishing, see page 114)

t

OLD WORLD CHARACTER

r From a French country
house came inspiration for this maum- w 

ing clock and barometer, hand-carved ^ 
from solid 16-inch blocks <A sur^iss^ 

cherry. Mechanisms assure long, dependable 
service. For a friend, a lifetime gift... for your 
home, a lifelong joy!

Offd-I

No. 50 
Sarometer

No, 21 
Clock

Mcty FURNITURE BOOKS Rend SSc for
"Tbr Stoiy of French PrOTlndal", Colonlal'K handsomely 

itliiKtrstrd brochure on this impular style. AIho 25c, 
"The Colonial Treasure Book" — 88 peimi of furniture 

fact and picture. Both leni for SOb.
I r*OM rat

If decoy’s eyes are miseing, drill
shallow holes on either side andCOLONIAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

780 COLONIAL AVINUE • ZEELAND. MICHIGAN insert glass eyes. Attach with
Duco cement or similar adhesive.

Leave the wire loop attached
to hold the eyes firmlymore

Assemble harp and socket base.
Attach cord, fasten socket
back in base. Pull out wire
to eliminate slack. Add shade.
remembering that rough fabrics
like burlap, or the grasses.
are best. You've now decoyed
a mighty handsome lamp

MORE ON PAGE 115
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GAINES MEAL NOW
*HOMOGENIZED

With this great scientific development in dog
nourishment, you can actually help delay the
signs of old age in your dog...keep alive the
fun and frolic in him—and prolong his happy
days of bounding energy and ploy!

Just as the proper choice of the foods you eat can essentials known to be needed to help your dog
do so much to give you extra years in the Prime of enjoy a longer Prime of Life.
Life ... this great new food for your dog helps to

More meat/ milk/ and fish proteins!keep alive, throughout the years, that vigor and
Not only does this great new meal provide meat.pep and love of life which you never want him to
milk, and fish proteins in more abundant amounts.lose. When you nourish your dog with the new
but also a wealth of food energy, vitamins andHOMOGENIZED Gaines, you are actually helping to
minerals for sturdier bodies and bounding vitality.prolong those years when his eyes are bright, his
And because the meal is homogenized, your dognose is keen, when he's ail alive from head to tail
can assimilate more of his food—and use it to... and gives you such worlds of pleasure.
nourish every inch of his body with red-blooded

•Homogenized Gaines health for that longer Prime of Life.
unlike any other dog food!

The low cost of feedingThe very instant you lay eyes on this new homo-
Homogenized Gainescenized Meal, you will know that here indeed is a

revolutionary development. You can see, smell and Despite all of the extras which you get from the
feel the difference! By a imique Gaines process, all asnew homogenized Gaines Meal, you will find no to•^ourdoc-
ingredients are combined into crunchy little nug- rcheckyour doother type of dog food that costs you less to feed. . ‘^P.faJce 

“P. too.

forgets... so tempting to dogs, that many enjoy eat- At last, here is the dog food that you always have
checking the food dry, just as it comes in the package. wished for...economical, easy to feed, appetizing

Uniform nourishment in each and every nugget is and above all—a food to help you keep your dog
guaranteed. In every single nugget are all the food in the Prime of Life years longer!

A Prarfwef el Geoeraf Feecfi

Gaines America’s Largest-Sellingthe^oo Of®

volt NO''- *
of Dog Food!



How to Hocoy a Ducka smart 

start for
(Begins on page 70)

conserv'aUon laws did away with 
“market gunning," many species were 
saved—and the bottom fell out of the 
duck decoy business.

Wooden decoys fall into three gen
eral types: the solid, the hollowed or 
dug-out, and the flat-bottomed type 
with a keel. Each kind can be turned 
into something useful—a lamp such 
as the one we show on page 112. a 
utility box like the one on the op
posite page, a book end. a planter, or 
a doorstop you can make by weight
ing a decoy down with sand.

HOW TO REPAIR A DUCK

But whatever job you assign to it, 
the chances are your decoy will need 
some repairs and refinishing. If the 
original paint is in good condition Clhe 
chances are it won’t be), just wash 
it with a detergent, dry. and give 
it a light sanding. In all probability, 
however, you'll have to repaint it. so 
start by applying paint remover, 
scraping, and then washing the decoy 
with benzine. It is at this point that 
you cut or drill to turn your decoy 
into something else.

Once the carpentry is done, you 
can proceed with your refinishing. 
First fill cracks with plastic wood. 
When dry. sand smooth, and apply a 
coat of diluted shellac. Dry, and sand 
smooth once more. Now he’s ready 
for the final finish.

HOW TO REPINISH A DUCK

If the wood grain is especially fine, 
a good sandpapering and several 
coats of orange shellac, then a wax
ing. may be all that you need. Or you 
may wish to paint it a solid color, or 
to apply some decorative pattern.

If you want the duck to look like 
a duck, however, there are several 
choices. You can mark out the simple, 
broad-color areas, or you can add de
tails of plumage to any degree of 
naturalness you 
books contain pictures of wild fowl 
you can follow.

First apply a coat of shellac—dry 
—sand smooth. Then apply a coat of 
flat-white interior house paint. Then 
pencil on your pattern. The same 
type of flat paint may be used for the 
color areas, but artists’ oil paints, 
thinned out with oil. are far better 
for detailed work. The colors you’ll 
need are burnt sienna, burnt umber, 
pale yellow. light red, dark red. ultra- 
marine blue and Prussian blu 
the others can be mixed from these.

For the base colors, any type of 
brush will do. For the details, artists’ 
sable brushes. and ^5 are most 

I helpful. When the paint is thoroughly 
i dry, wax or varnish the decoy—a 

waxed one is much more handsome. 
And as a final touch, glue a piece of 
felt to the bottom of the decoy to 

I keep it from scratching your fumi- 
1 ture . . . Have fun!

easy to do 

your own

You’d expect the handiest, most prac
tical home pleating method from the 
leader in drapery hardware—and Kirsch 
EasypUat is it! You can make beautiful 
“protcsslonar’ pleats in any fabric, any 
width, without tiresome figuring or meas
uring. Simply stitch the Kirsch Eaiyphat 
heading tape to your goods, press the 
drapery and then insert the Kirsch Easy- 
pleat hooks to form trim, Ught pleats. 
Really "nolking to it," thanks to Kirach 
directions ... so easy to follow.

First decide on the window treatment to bring fresh, new 
beauty to your home. (Use Kirsch styling idcasl) Then select 
the Kirsch drapery hardware, to ensure dependable per
formance and make the most of any lovely fabric.

Drapery hardware is not all alike! You pay no more for 
the extra quality and durability of Kirsch, the complete line 
made by the leader in the business. Kirsch traverse rods, for 
example, work belter and look better longer. Sm~o^o~tk in 
looks, action and satisfaction . . . with positive overlap for 
privacy. Four adjustable length-sizes enable you to fit win

dows from 28 inches up to 150 inches wide.

Sparc a moment to “insure” your drapery investment... it’s 
easy .. . Ask for—insist on—genuine Kirsch drapery hardware!

PULL TO OPEN — 
PULL TO BOX PLEATSPINCH PLEATS

most birdlik< LukuHou* triple French .Smartty*tailore(l and 
pleai»—gr double pleats. decorator perfect.. .are 
which get more out of easy now, with the £a9- 
your goods—form-up heading tape, form-
neatly and accurately. ing houhs and detailed 
You get lighi pleats! illustrated directions.

• •

For the easiest way to 
beautiful results, be sure to 
ask for Kirsch Easypleat.

Guaranteed by 
Good Housekeeping

allA useful and prnctical guide 
to hflp you achieve beautiful 
windows; “How <i> Make Curtaiite 
anti Oraperies . . . etc " Or enclose 2Se 
and receive also. "Smart Window StuUng,’’ 
with S5 window draping ideas.

li

KIRSCH CO,, 400 Protpeci St., Sturgis, Mich, fin Coneda' Woedstecli, Ont.) 
D Please send me your free guide. “How to Make Curtains..
O 1 enclosing 25c; please also send “Smart IVindoio StytinQ."

N.itric.

rOtoass 
ike Name 

you Knew 
— KIRSCH

AddfcM,

City. .State.
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}^uplay-
and a new adz^enfure ^e^ins

How to Decoy a Duck
INTO A UTILITY BOX

&(Brsins on page 70)

Chances are, your decoy will need 
reBnishinft, ho BthI apply paint 

remover and Hcrape. Then »pon|i:e off 
Hith benzine to stop remover action

because 

it if styled to 

remain in fashion . . .

Hammond Organ illuttratad above is the Home Model —price on request.

You press the keys of the Hammond Organ and a new adventure 
begins. The song of skylarks—the brilliance of brasses, the whisper 
of willows come alive as you play. This is music that relaxes you 
,.. refreshes you ... renews you. And it happens each time you play*

It is "solid" sterling silver

through and through and constant use

will only enhonce its beauty.

Modestly priced for sotisfactian 

and service, year ofter year, 

for a lifetime.

SEf n . . iUY IT. . AT roun JSweiElfS
Write us for free Illustrated price folders 

of these oisd other AIVIN potterns.

Make saw cut across back, stopping 
at seam. Pry off back gently to 
avoid marring. Remove nails. Then 
insert a narrow 1" hinge in a 
small niche you whitUe out for it 
with a penknife. Carve niche so 
that top of hinge will be flush with 
outside surface of the decoy

Your family joins the fun 
when there's a Hammond 
Organ in your home. For 
even your youngsters can 
swiftly capture the beauty 
of music, the feeling of 
kinship that comes with 
playing such an instru
ment. What's more, on the 
Hammond Organ even 
beginners play surpris
ingly fine music the first 
month. And your friends 
like to visit a home where 
diey may share the fun of 
music-making, too.

THE ALVIN SILVERSMITHS
Mak«r* of Exclustvo Silvor Oosigns for 

ovor Sixty yoors
PROVIDENCE 7. RHODE ISLAND 

-Trademarks
mirren ond picrurM 

win (toy up whofl hung

MOORE ■ PICTUAi HANGERS
Iiph1*f waM dMoroticns. euAoM bo<lri, etc.

MOORE PUSH-PINS
Cflch 10c o podwl vf hopdwoe*. depo<l"Wit

MOORE PUSH-PIN CO.. Phila. 44. Pa.
Fill in had ^potn with plastic wood. 
Sand nmootli, and prime with coat 
of diluted shellac. Drill holes 
lor eyes. Apply flat-white paint

You hare room enough in your home for a Hammond Organ. There 
are models to fit your home, available on payments exactly suited 
to your needs. Hammond Organ prices begin at $1285 including 
tone equipment and bench, f.o.b. Chicago (for the Spinet Model, 
not shown). Ask your dealer for a demonstration. Then you will 
know why the Hammond Organ gives lasting musical satisfaction 
to so many.

Gaily mapped, 
Ribbori'tied « t 49 Added charm
For toficit's inside.

Hammond Oiigan
MUSICS MOST GLORIOUS VOICE

p----------- MAIL COUPON FOR FULL INFORMATION

I Hammond Instrument Company I
I 4206 W. Uiversey Ave., Chicago 39, Illinois I
I VVilhnut obligation, please send me information on the \ 
I following Hammond Organ models: j
I Q Spinel Model
I □ Home ModelI i Pencil in outlines of main color 

areatf. Apply colon; with houw 
paint or artists' oils. Overpaint 
details of feathers. Insert glass 
eyes (see page 1121. Wax, and 
polish or varnish. For details 
about finishing, see page 111

CHURCH MODEL- 
Hammond OrRaiis are used 
in some 27,000 churches.

O Church Mode! 
□ Concert Model

Name.

g
GlFT WRAPPINGS ~

"The first thrill of the gift" ■ Concert Model has 32-note 
AGO pedal kevboard and an 
additional Pedal Solo Unit, 

tunable to preference by 
the organist.

Street.

City. Sute .............
®ISSS. HAHHOND IHSTKUMIttT COHPANr M

.P O. Zone.
iA

JAT STATIONERY COUNTERS
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Black and white can help 
yon to make the most of 

any key color. The impart 
of the xuntihine yellow on 

your right would have been 
lessened had it been 

used with any other colors

Capitalize on a warm shade 
for walls, and underscore 
it with the coolness 
of black and while. Note 
tliat carpet and chair mix 
black and white, while 
wooden pieces provide 
large areas of each alone

I.IPPKHT

BLACK

and a dashAND
WHITE

1/our eyes tell you one reason black and white 
■ color schemes are winning so many popularity 
J. sweepstakes: black and white, plus a dash— 

or a liberal measure—of almost any color, looks 
wonderful. But there’s another: used with your 
pel color, black and white enable you. a non- 
professional, to turn out smooth, professional- 
looking results. You can't go wrong, because while 
black and white behave like colors to give variety 
and contrast to your plan, they also act like 
neutrals in harmonizing with other colors.

Manufacturers are helping to make this kind of 
sure-fire decorating easy. A wealth of black and

white furniture and accessories is available in 
styles varied enough to fit any room, and fabric 
and carpet designs not only provide plenty of 
each alone, but have combined them in most in
ventive ways. From satins to tweeds, you have 
a wide choice of black and white prints and weaves 
for upholstery and draperies. Black and white 
rugs which resemble marble, or tweed, or good old 
salt and pepper are yours not only in the medium 
and luxury classes, but for as little as $30 for an 
exceptionally effective fiber rug. 9' x 12'—and they 
are all a lot easier to keep clean than either black 
or white, or almost any solid color.

You'll thrill to this new pattern 
for gracious living fashioned by 
the master crystal makers of 
America. Each lovely piece is 
band-blown and hand-cut with 
painstaking care by skilled crafts
men who have handed down their 
knowledge for more than 110 
years. The new AUTUMN pattern 
with its classical lines can be set 
with modern or traditional china 
and silver to make your table a 
joy to behold.
See it now at 
better stores 
everywhere or 
write direct 
for free folder.

1

Salt and pepper—with 
plenty of paprika.
It takes a lot of skill 
and knowing to use reds 
effectively—with 
almost anything except 
black and white, that is. 
There really isn't much 
red here, but what there 
is has enormous punch

V

Company
Mount Pleasant, 
Pennsylvania 

Fine Hand-Bl-own, Hand-Cut 
Lead Crystal Since 1841

THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER. 19521U



LATEST IDEAS 
ON WINDOWS

f] ft

T

H-

yi

.1-

K'JrrZai

K k

F=3 ii.
hH-

of color li.

:%3i

I

»»I’

M Itsj

i t ::. vl-, j

SEND FOR THIS NEW IDEA BOOKLET—
it contains founeen drawinjts by a noted 
architect showing fresh, interesting and 
unusual ways to use Ponderosa Pine 
stock design windows. Here’s real "win
dow inspiration" for you!
See your architect, builder or lumber 
dealer. Mail the coupon new!

-o
f ••

A
)»

♦v" WOODWORK

Ponderosa Pine Woodwork, Dept. VA*Il 
38 South Dearborn Street 
Chicago 3. Illinois
Please send me rour new window idea book "Th« Nev enclose
10 cents.

Same,
If you want to use white sparingly, and
Btill give it great importanre, try it
with subtle neutrals like rharcoal gray or olive green,
which play it up for all that it's worth. Even the white mats
on the pictures become an integral part of the color scheme

Addrtss.

Zone State.City.
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(«coeN«ouA5H CAjn-—U )

mefik BAOtSH WHEEL HUB- 

nUiSNIP WHEEL—
NAIL CMW-SILK MANE here Is NoR REUl BIUE RIDGE PHTTERR 

FERTURIRG COIOR OR COLOR

TUNA-etSH CAN

i-.
Finer E*iano\1

HAND PAINTED UNDER THE GLAZE
HI Than

NIGHT FLOWER '/ y COON-SILK ^

I SANSEVieOlA CAftS^PIECE OP RADISH CEKTEft 
AND CLOVE EVE

p><LOVE NOSTQIl

Shown in color on poge 67 

Cart; acorn squash large enough to 
hold tuna-fish can. In lieu of small 
pinholder to support flowers, can 
is filled with bread before adding 
water. Wheels: parsnip disk with 
radish hub. Shafts: green beans held 
with pins. Donkey; parsnip cut in 
sections held together with pins. 
Eyes; small slice radish (wMte 
only), clove pupil- Nostrils: 
cloves. Ears: sanseveria trimmed 
to shape, secured with pins. Tail, 
mane, forelock; dry com silk. Fill 
cart with small flowers.

4333 SKYLINE
Kraiiioh & BachA

d• y, \i

■yt
tI

I

Makft of 
Grand and 
Cemol* 
Pianoioiiot

A lovely new Blue Ridge pattern feoturing eriginol, chorming 
color on color hormoniet and contrasts. Words cannot do justice 

to the exquisite Night Flower pottern with Ht deep rich russet 

background and deftly bond painted petoli, leaves, and branches 

in elusive tones of white, green, and black. It Is truly as vaguely 

beautiful os flower colors in the night. J^^NicH 6 Bach
FoufwUd IS64 

rfieO^riiJnrral

BLUE RIDGE
omxi

NEW YORK 10, NEW YORK
[e Cpa^so*^ Foc*ory 57 OsWf Avww, T«f0F«to Coao^

SOUTHERN POTTERIES, INC., ERWIN, TENN.

\ WATCHES WANTED!I

This was Lincoln's favorite chair in 1852. 
In this rocker the IMMORTAL ABE relaxed. 
He preferred this to any other type of 
chair. ABE'S rocker is preserved for the 
Nation in Lincoln's Memorial.

ANY CONDITION. H19I
Al

spedtwle*, QPld»
S*nd iirticLM^dmy. AatUVActlen ouATAntMd.

h««t MPh 
Im br«h4>f> LOWE’S\ p'

e*»t. U, HalM •!<•.
Si. ImH I. M«.

\
u-"'-

Today (1952) 100 YEARS LATER Anyone you know? Slice piece from 
bottom of squash to make flat base 
and place on small tray covered 
with metal foil or wax paper. Stem 
end forms nose. Eyes: glass beads 
held by glass-top pins. Hat: 
circular top cut from green pepper. 
Banana arms secured at shoulders 
with long pins at elbows w’here 
weight is heaviest. Grape necklace 
held with bobby or hairpins.

AMERICA’S FAVORITE
is a

jCuxury ROCKER AT HOME ....
ON THE SMARTEST TABLES

Combining i

Smorr, functional doslgn . . . totln- 
*n»ooth t*xtur* . . . yot so rvggod 
that it's practically resistant to brook- 
age. 8 delightful decorator's colors. 
Write for FREE illustrated folder.

THE WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO. 

600 Porter Street, Watertown, Conn.

WAREBeautiful long-wearing
"COUNTRYSIDE"

tapestry cover
SMALL

CHirrSANTHEMUMCOODYEAR hat

Cushion
\MAPC&.
T evES- 
10LASS BEADS 
lANO(U.ASS- 
\ TOPPED 
i'L P1M5

DIAMONDS at
# Solid Mahogany Wholesale PricesyC-.Swon's-nock Arms
* Hsad hoight Bock

A
• Smooth, Noiselost 4'tT Bonofit from Lot 

foreclosures and 
Estate liquida
tions. Values 
from SSO.OO 
to $10,000. ,
Write Dept. E. j

\Rocker Action
# 5-Ysar Guorontto

rt; .
BANANA

SEND lOc
'HV

--N . •« V H'
for dotcriplive 
foldor and fobrie HUI3SARD SMASH

OAK LEAVES.

sampio . . . NOWI
CITIZEN’S•?!

Diamond
Brokers

193 Mitchell S>. 
AlUnis, &«.

i?*

In Orond Ropidl
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Adventure for ^ DJFFEREN'^

Om 'SPECIALLY for youBUSY HANDS
Hr

' *•<»

>5<
.

■

*-y

\ ■) ^ ■

a.
Uli 'i'.

^IF
.0lincain lags . ^

i.II
;t *■■■:The Original Log Construction •s. I?'

Set tor Boys and Gir/s 5 to 12
Te&ches them pioneer hletory the exciting

'T GnomoiMd by^' 
Good HottMkMjrittf 

**

wayl Stimulates their Imaglnatloal Trains
IIn coordination. Sets consist of realistic

•^.. M rlogs, supplies and complete book of direc
tions for building Log Cabins, Forts, Block
Houses and Innumerable structures sucb
as fences, wagons and bridges. Used and
endorsed for over 3G years in American
homes.

^ Free Book On Log Cabins
Oelight your children with 
thU FREE beeulifullv llluilroled 
2-<eler book on log Cabins 
ond ecrly American Forts. 
WRITE FOR IT TODAYl

LINCOLN LOGS 
|! rDi». cf rioyskool Mfg. C«.) 
J 1770H.Lawndol«, QilesgodJ

VwJntfmrVtttCASiK

A
Idea; Helen Kiemm

There’s something very special 
about candlelight, whether it 
cheers a meal, or takes you up- 

staire to bed in a country house when 
storms cause the power to fail. But 
however you use candles, an extra 
candleholdcr is always welcome, if 
only for its decorative value. Here is 
one you can make from ordinary tin 
cans—so simple, and so gay, it could 
go anywhere.

To make it, you need the lid and 
sides of a ^2^ can, and a large 
tomato-juice can (j$^s) to yield a 
long strip for the handle. Make sure 
the beading is left on the can sides 
(it’s the folded rim around the top 
and bottom of the can). File all edges 
smooth before you start shaping, then 
sand with wet and dry sandpaper.

To make the base, hammer the can 
lid with a ball-peen hammer, forming 
a bowl shape. Then take a pair of 
long-nosed pliers, place them on the 
rim of the lid, down the side, and 
twist. While still holding pliers in 
position, crimp rim by twisting pliers 
about 45°. Manipulate pliers like an 
old-fa.shioned curling iron. Repeat the 
crimping all around the rim.

For the candle cup, use a piece of 
tin 1)4" to 2)4" wide, and 3" or 4"

' long, with beading intact on one side.
! If you wish the cup to taper slightly, 

as ours does, cut the edge opposite 
the beaded edge about )4" shallower 
at each end. Bend this piece of metal 
around a broomstick or wooden dowel 
to give it a tubular shape. Then slip 
it off and make final adjustments. 
Next solder ends together and solder 
cup to base.

For the handle use a strip of can 
9" or 10" long and about wide. 
Bend it into the shape of our handle, 
and solder it in three places; to the 
rim of the base, to the candle cup, 
and where the handle’s spiral end 
touches the base. Polish lightly.

^1 ■/\1

AMERICA’S NATIONAL TOY

9
i

Seotffim, kovgb-Texfured

DRAPERY FABRICS
For Rmih Style living! t'

From Tex*f — 
laod of ranches 
and ranch style 
living — come 
beautiful, rough- 
textured Itasca 
drapery fabrics!
Used by outstand
ing American 
decorator* for 
their homespun.
“look of the loom 
elTect, Itasca fabrics ore tailored to the tone 
of ranch style and modern homes. And you 
can nuJee beautiful drapes for your entire 
home — create charming rooms that look 
expensive, yet cost so little! Itasca fabrics 
are vat-dyed and washable . .. translucent 
but not transparent.. .. make wonderful 
matching tlipeovers, bedspreads and vani
ties. Designed and produced only by Itasca 
Weavers Guild, these superb fabrics come in 
a wealth of textures and colors. Low in cost 
because they come direct from the loom to 
you, they are available nowhere else tn the 
world but Itasca!

b*<*«s>*r srigiseli o«eilabl« osly 
Irom ItsKs —by msil

>1

Sleep Better^ 

on a Mattress 
that Fits You

V

It takes more than a good mattress to ensure a good night’s sleep. A mattress must fit the user’s weight and build 
to be comfortable. Recognizing this need, Spring-Air has 
developed a range of models of varying support value, to 

fit every body type and at no extra cost! There’s one ’specially 
for you! Whether you’re short or tall. . . stout or thin . . . whether you sleep alone or two-in-a-bed, there’s a Spring- 

Air mattress right to help you get More Rest from Every Sleeping Hour!

TO ITASOI
.1 FAORIC

.1 SAMPLES
PLUS

HANDSOME
iDECORATION IStOOK Showisg MHow to Moko Drapoi

and Slipcovon, only 25(

Mattress Selector GUIDES you
with 20 dlsllneiiv
Itasca Mmplea atKl co|.

corful homo dccoratl
k. yob. CB 3rooms a decorator wmiU t Only Spring-Air dealers have this scientific 

guide to mattress selection. Sec it before you 
buy—or send for FREE booklet “Formula for 
Better Sleep” that shows how to obtain mat
tresses to serve and your Jamily best.
SPRING-AIR CO., D«pt. 1102, Hellond, Mich.

onvy. Book co n la I sdoaana of amart tlecurH'
tive Mhcmea w dutalked

eInatructlona for mekini?
iCrapoB, bvdM]>r< Jtllpcovora, etc. With 2U

Itaao* fabric aamplaa.
O I satonly OAc.

L>

BE RIGHT-REST RIGHT___ "Wake up Fresh as Spring Air"
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^ of 
'healthful WaJ

■WITH

HEATING
When Winter comes with snow 
and sleet—your home will be 

delightful if it’s in the Chrysler 
Airtemp Comfort Zone.

For Chrysler Airtemp home 
heating provides healthful, 

personalized warmth— 
automatically brought to the 
temperature you desire and 

moisturized to prevent dry nasal 
passages which may lead to 

many winter ailments.
It’s flexible heat, too . . . 

never too warm or too cool... 
no matter how much outdoor 
weather changes. Have your 

Chrysler Airtemp dealer 
tell you ait about Comfort Zone 

living. Call him today. 
(He’s in the Yellow Pages.)

I

AIRTEMP DIVISION 

OF CHRYSLER CORPORATION 

DAYTON 1, OHIO

bon*

CW ^ MAH.
-------- COUPON

-■■ on SEE YOU* OEAIW
TODAY (Hv't In th« Ynllow Pggat)
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A sure cure for beat-up 
wolls ond cetlangi i$ to 
resurface them with gypsum 
wallboard, also known os 
plasterboard. When these 
large building sheets ore 
properly installed, the 
seams con be completely 
hidden and the monolithic 
surface produced is 
suitable for finishing 
either with point or paper

1. Place boards on wide 
table or bench for cutting to 
size. Cutting may be done 
with handsow, but scoring 
board with sharp knife 
is much faster method

>>

2. Board is snapped to 
meosured size by bending 
it along the score mark

3. Rough edges left by 
breaking the board can be 
smoothed out with a tool 
mode by wrapping a piece 
of wire loth around a
block of 2“ X 4"

4. First step in concealing 
joints between ponels is 
to fill recess in boards 
at the joint with a 
speciol odhesive made for 
this particular purpose

B

j. A strip of reinforcing 
perforated tape, mode for 
this purpose, is now 
bedded into the cement 
with the oid of o wide 
putty knife. Center the 
tope over the seam

the wonderful new SS£!l
sponge rubber cushion 
for rugs

6. When tope is in place, 
rerrove excess adhesive
and then apply a thin
coat of the adhesive Ripple does wonders for your carpets and rugs! It gives them 

the feel of luxury-*the look of beauty—keeps them fresh and 
new for years and years. Ripple’s price is wonderful, too!
All sponge rubber. Ripple is naturally resilient, naturally clean. 
Your rugs last years longer—your floors stay cleaner. Ripple 
has no hairs—is moth and vermin proof—non-allergenic.
And ... all-rubber Ripple holds even your scatter rugs securely 
in place.

over the tape

7. A second and then □
third coat of adhseive is
applied over the tope so
that the recess at the
joint will be built up
flush with the surface
of the boards

What quality cushioning means to your carpets

Longer life... A good rug cushion more than doubles the life of any 
carpet.
Lasting beauty...A good rug cushion never mats down. It stays ever 
resilient to protect the carpet's original beauty.
Yearly economy...Good carpet laid on a good cushion costs less per 
year than the same carpet uncushioned.

8. Smooth out the final coat
of adhesive ond when dry
give it a light sanding

9. Outside corners should
be protected with a special
metal corner bead which
is fastened to tape

Sec what a difference Ripple can make under 
your rug. Stop at your floor covering store or 
write us today for a free sample of Ripple.

THE SPONGE RUBBER PRODUCTS COMPANY
L...... Shelton, Conn.3521 Dorby Place
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NEW! "Ballerina 
Accessory Pieces

ITS rUN AWING NSW 

COLOnSUL 
dSAUTY 70 
YOWHOMS wnN

Gypsum Boarii
(Begins on page 120)

to match your Ballerina dinnericare

iiCoflov Mug, 10 oz., 
6S cent! rttail

French Cosiereie,
Open, 14 oz., 95 eenti retail

Coffee Server, Smoll, 
36 oz., $3.00 retail

Teapot, 6 cup, 
$3.00 retail

Apply adheKive lit edges of the 
rorner and then carefully bed 
the comer bead in place, working 
from top to bottom. Be sore 
that bead is vertical

H

DEK-ALL COLORS 
TEXTILE COLORS

tty cUncU 
wlli

l’K<U>(0 T»:XTn.K rotoKn . . . non-redine.
dry.clritmHl irerety.

With DO tyalnlng ec ell, you Mn 
iir i>fllnL Attrartlvp patlpme on any fabrl

wHtttieble,
THKN dpoormte potWi-J- 
end tiLher cornpenum 
titend with your text

I
.', tjlshvfl, irlaeewere.

Items ... to metoh or 
Im . with I'HANO 

IIKK-AIX COLORS . . . prrmencnl. brlinaiu, 
. . Ni;i;us xi> KiHiNct

Tumbler & Cooster, 10 oz„ 
Tumbler 55 cettfs retoil 
Coaiier 35 eenti retail

Coffee Server, Lorge, 
64 oz.. $4.50 retail

Jug, Open, lee tip. 
54 oz.. $3.00 retail

(Prieei tllghtlf higher Oenver ond tvest.J

Now you can add variety and utility to your Ballerina colored 
glaze ditincrwarc with the charming acccs-TOry items shown. In 
Forest Green, Chartreuse, Burgundy, Sierra Rust, Jonquil Yellow 

and Dove Grey. Also in new decorated patterns — 
^ ^ Moss Rose, Pine Cone, Pennsylvania Dutch, Blossom 

Time. At leading stores.
UNIVERSAL POTTERIES, INC., Cambridge, Ohio

wAt#r«f>fvofWtmnq T#KtM« Set No. 1907 
9'nno Delt.All Set Ho. 1299 

Cmnplete wts cunuiin everythinir you wilt 
n«*«gJo Including colorful IruUMctioB bookloc 
•nd doeiini •heete.

On »ttl« at cfeaftrrv 
or ortter dirart. AH*B

S4.O0
S3.2S

•erffwhoro
Th« American Crayon company
Sonduvkvi Ohio YofkNo

4// llietal CHEST
TTm Portoct Olft lor Moth or 
Dad, Slitor, tretharl 
Dandy for NAILS, SCREWS, 
YARN, STAMPS, HORSY 
SUPPLIES

.Additional coats of adhesive 
are applied over tape portion 
of bead so it is completely 
concealed. Don’t move position 
of bead daring this process

Hmvv, ursldad tt*«l CM*, 6" I ~
I5'^'' I gr^y •n*m*l fin.
Ith, N*.ru<t tlumiflum drawart OhIy 
I'A" daap, 2%"
with

id* p95and indaipuUt
(llda-lfl dividari mak*
parhnanti. Bargain buy' 10 0»a«eo>»

0olhxl2S 
HQ CO.0. l*«M9o4dI

Oite your yuuneatar th* thrill 
He'll <1»It] of acponipllihmani.

nil kiml* of "nlay work" 
wllh thll NUVV Trictall 
Hullilozcr Tniclor. Chain 
Urlvan. BOf.n DIRKCT. 
Write for FREE llloriture 
lo.lay. INLAND MFC. 

CO.. 164 CIlieat St.. Dept. AM-li. Buffalo 3. N.Y.

Lo vfiri f
Ideal

for Children 
U0 10 eoe of 121

Use an extra*wide patty knife to 
feather oat the ndbesive to 
assure smooth joint between 
wall aad bead. Remove adhesive 
from outside edge of bead

MSN-
WHENPicked for Every Party 

It*s such pretty glass! MaZa faa4 aantr ar IwM. 
ate* tilri

pfoflt ordan sons* tram a«iMi. Clatoan. D^st. Star** 
— aiaa niall ardef*. Up to W an hour poMlbU. ipar* 
Uma. He pr«Tl<nM*xp*rf*aMorMtp*isM(ornsatariali.fe^ 
unlitt ooaiplala Usnructioni u. boma, WITHOUT BISK. 
FRAB d*uUa-WrlW HOW.
1117 WMtwood Roulewd, Lot Any*l*t 14, CalUornlm.

NS* Wras, raarv 
lalh. 4r*M*L arc.-U» Himi Bicw'Set your table smartly, with Viking's 

gleaming Prelude . . . modem crystal 
sparkling with a deep and graceful etching. 
Pick your Prelude pieces at your own good 
Viking store. Here are superb glass values.

SKIt-WtAVt, SulU 4S-U,

Treasured American Gloss BECOME A GRADUATE
Him'1

VIKING GLASS COMPANY • NEW A\ART1NSVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA
Creoferi of "Th* Crystal with fho Sparkling Ufa"

pllonally KWad manay In iniB haamlnc, 
faaalnathiB flat* far men and woman.

BUY FURNITURE. CARPETS. DRAPERIES, 
AND LAMPS AT TRADE DISCOUNTS ....

pny yuu ImiKlnomrly whll

K>u ItirnlNh rllontR* honiPR at rvgulur rotall prlcoti.
Bw <iuMd 8imphn»d Hyntam m«lcun colom, dpAiKTi. 

And hAJ'Tnony «uy to JeAm. Your Guild M^mberahlp 
CoTtinoAt* hrlnini cuAtomera* They refer othere. No 
need for Aketehlnr or prior trAlnmr. K»Ad enr frrr 
booklet of QtetureAr descrtptlonA o&d atArttloK fArii 
About todayahortaee of trained imarlor decMUtom. 
Noe hrm easy It 1a U» make money-^vaa while leAm> 
Inif^ihrvtjtfh our low-coet home Inatnmtioo plan. 
ttianHHind your Ufa with heeucy make Kood
cnonev while doin^ It* Send your name* and addreaa 
Ml TMuttcerd turiRv for FItKK MOKtVTl

AWCmCAN OKCOIIATORS OUILD, Dept. 211
CHICAOO 2d. ILL*

\l'K,

When the adhesive has become 
hard, remove the rough spots 
on the adhesive by sanding 
lightly. Wall surface is now 
ready for paint or wallpaper 7070 M, CLARK STRUT
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.How it pays you to call

for home insulation

Want clear facts, sound advice, fine homc-insuIation 
products installed at reasonable prices? Call your local 
oranch of Chamberlin Company of America and gel 
these proved advantages:

Yo„ CAN CHOOSE from Chamber

lin's famous line of time-proved, 
fuel-saving, work-saving home insu
lation products. Designed better, 
made better to work better. Com
plete line includes: Combination 
Storm Windows and Screens. Metal 
Casement Storm Windows, Rock 
Wool. Calking. Metal Weather 
Strips, In-Dor-Seals.

You can select from a wide range 
of styles, types, prices. A Chamber
lin product to suit your home; a 

I Chamberlin price to suit you. Loa;
' monthly payments.

CAREFUL INSTALLATION
You get that all-important instal
lation work done by skilled, Cham
berlin-trained mechanics. Carefully 
followed methods guarantee Iasi-

Aroilability of awtat preducti to Jwfwnm r»galaH«M.

ing insulation efficiency.
You deal with a company that 

was here yesterday, will be here 
tomorrow to answer your needs. 
(Chamberlin has pioneered in this 
field since 1897.)

You know exactly what to expect 
from Chamberlin. We set down in 
black and svhitc, in detail, every 
product you specify, every service 
you’re entitled to.

COMFORT and FUEL SAVINGS
You enjoy new indoor comfort 
every season of the year. You save 
up to one third on annual gas, oil, 
or coal bills. You get the same 
degree of satisfaction that over 
three million users of Chamberlin 
products have looked forward to 
—and have always received.

OWNERS: MR. & MRS. JOSEPH FAtRCLOUGH

Its a Cape Cod Bam
EMILY !iiE.\BER P-ARCBER

ost bams-into-homes which we see seem to be studios with two-
story living rooms and vast skylights—and a logical transforma
tion it is. But here's one which became a real traditional house 
spacious Cape Codder with gracious Georgian ways. Mr. and Mrs.—a

Joseph Fairclough wrought the miracle pictured above from an his
toric old bam in Falmouth. Mass., right on Cape Cod. and had a 
whale of a lot of fun in so doing. They took one look at the gambrel 
roof, the possibilities for dormer windows—then gazed over several 
acres of moor runnii^ down to Vineyard Sound, thought of their tw'o 
young sons, and began planning right then and there. Once the prop
erty of Richard Olney, Secretary of State in 1895. the barn, with 
heavy spruce beams, and a complete rough flooring beneath the 
present hardwood floor, was more substantial in construction than are 
most of our modem houses.

Chamberlin
LIIAMULiaill COMPANY Of iUIEHICI

BRANCHES AND DEALERS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES 

Home OfHc« 1254 U St. • OotroH 32, MlcKI«an

SEND THIS COUPON
FREE

BOOKLET

rCHAMBERLIN COMPANY OF AMERICA 
!2S4 La Brott* Slr*«t, Detroit 32, Michigon

AH 1152
Like many New Englanders, the Faircloughs wanted to retain as 

much of the flavor of the past as they could, and they kept this idea 
in mind during remodeling. The sliding bam doors gave way to the 
front entrance of the modern version, while two of the old stall 
windows were left in the streamlined kitchen. Five dormer windows 
on the second floor, and a big picture window in the living room, were 
added to let in sunshine and a view of the sound. To eliminate any 
olfactory reminders of its origins, the barn’s old sheathing was entirely 
ripped out, and at this time a circulating hot-water automatic heating

PLEASE TURN TO PACE 124

S*nd ma fraa "A Gutda to Horn* Comfort," which givtt uloful 
facts on homa-inMielion problams.

Noma.

Ad drat*.

.Stala.Jbna.
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Make that Cold Corner Cozy 
with an

EMERSON-ELECTRIC
(Bcffiti!* on page 123)

:o9ifurHiUheM0W!

HEATERS •/.system and the electric wiring were 
installed.

The interior, with the help of the 
original plan, was laid out for modem, 
comfortable living. The “washstand.*’ 
where Obey carriages were cleaned, 
is now a graceful front hall: the 
harness room has become a cozy 
study. The living room—3l spacioiis 
29' X 25'—is the old carriage room, 
and really combines three living areas 
into one: the dining area occupies a 
comer adjacent to the kitchen and 
opens on to a terrace perfect for sum- ' 
mer dining in the wonderful Cape i 
Cod air; an informal grouping takes I 
full advantage of the picture-window 
view; a more formal area centers 
about the fireplace. This room is dec
orated. as are most of the others, in 
soft greens, grays, and blues, which 
harmonize so well with the house's 
18th-century airs, and Mrs. Fair- 
dough's treasured antiques.

The second floor is large enough 
to accommodate four large bedrooms 
and two baths. Closets and drawers 
were built in under the eaves, and 
each bath has its own built-in linen 
closet and dressing table. A sun ter
race opens off the upstairs hall, with 
a small porch below it. !

A number of unusual, practical j 
features of the old structure have 
been incorporated into the house— 
for example, the wood-box door to 
the right of the fireplace, which can 
be filled with wood from the out
side porch. The Welsh dresser in the 
living room hides part of the stair
well to the cellar, and incidentally 
adds several feet of wall space to the 
living room. Hundreds of old West 
Barnstable bricks, laid loosely over 
the concrete and sand flooring in the 
cellar where cattle were once kept, 
were used for the new fireplace chim
ney and the terrace.

Outside, smaller buildings, too far 
gone to be useful, gave way to a dog 
run and a dothesyard. To the right 
of the porch was the old cattle run to 
the cellar, which converted very nat
urally into a driveway and under
ground garage. Could any modem 
planning be more adaptable to the 
gracious, practical way of living the 
Faircloughs enjoy?

Just Tack On One Of Warp’* 
Transparent Window Mate
rials. keep Out Cold, Wind, , Wide-Anale 

I Radiant HeaterRain, Snow!
This porch was enclosed by 
the owner and his wife in $16.95just two hours for only $11.50 
and is easily converted back 
to a screen porch in summer.
You can do the same with
one of Warp’s Top Quality

•• -- -estccBa
■■

Combination 
Radiant & 
Fan-Type 

Heater

$25.95*
Get rid of that "cold corner” in bed
room, bathroom, nursery. Dependable 
Emersoo-Electric Heaters bring quick 
warmth right where it's needed. Your 
choice of ivory or metalesccnt-bronze 
baked enamel finishes. Order from 
your nearest Emerson-Electric retailer 
or write for free folder H-203.

*Fadarof fxcf<« fax inchdvd 
THE EMERSON ELECTRIC MFO. CO.

St. Louis 21, Me.

St. Make Low-Cost Storm Doors, 
Storm Windows & Porch Enclosures 

with on« of Warp'S Top Quality Window Materials
Only your own local Hardware, 
Lumber, or Feed dealer has a 
Genuine Warp Brothers’ Window 
Material for every purse and pur
pose. (“Warp’s" are not sold by 
Mail Order Houses!) Ask for the 
best by name. FLEX-O-GLASS. 
GLASS-O-NET, PLASTIGLASS. 
SCREEN-GLASS, or WYR-O- 
GLASS. For your protection, every 
yard has the name “WARP’S” 
branded along the edge . . . the 
name preferred by more than 15 
million satisfied users. Take this ad 
with you to your local dealer—to 
be sure you get the right product 
at the right price.

Make a winter-tight storm door for 
$1.50—a storm window for less! 
Just tack on one of Warp’s flexible, 
shatterproof Window Materials 
right over your screens. You’ll have 
positive protection against winter 
cold, save up to 40% on fuel bills.

You can close in a 6' x 9' wind
swept porch for as little as $11.50 
with one of Wa^’s Window Mate
rials. Think of it—an extra warm, 
sunlit room, flooded with Healthful 
Ultra-Violet rays, that you can use 
all winter long—year after year— 
for only $11.^. Any of “Warp’s” 
are also ideal for Unbreakable Base
ment, Bam. Garage and Poultry- 
House Windows.

EMERSON ELECTRIC
FANS • VOTOB ,

PEEL PAINT TO BARE WOOD
Inside or Outsid* Workl
6-10 Ff. per minute

PAINT-DOZER ... N.w, heary.duty .iMtrical 
tool toSteita and poelt paint in ooe coDlinuoui 
stroke. Removes paint quickly and easily from 
house sidings, sills, cabinets, boats . . . any 
woodwork. Special Kurv-Kleeners for curved or 
grooved surfaces. No hard scraping, sanding or 
messy dtemicals. Past, safer than a blowtorch. 
Complete with U.L. approved cord and attach
able front handle for horizontal work. Sec your 
paint and hardware dealer or write today for fast 
shipmeU. y»u muii be iuliii/ied or your money back.

LECTRO/Dept. B-2
2189 W. 26lh St., Cleveland 13, OhioDu

MAKE anil SELL HATS
Our wlloleiM)l« prlc 33 mb, catulOK 
Inriudaa EVERYTHING U.'IKn IN 
MILI.1N75RY—.Send 33c fnr catalor IiIuh. 
trtiine Otousenda at Itema Arfl> YOU'HK 

BUSINESS, 35c refunded on 
order of SS.OO nr mwc.

LOUIE MILLER—Mill!
329 H. Wabash Ava,, Dept. SH, ChiUBoX, III.

Write for infor
mation on what 
steps an inventor 
should take to 
Heeure a I’atent. 

Vatrloli O. Aaavari. R0> Columbian Bldo.. Waah., O. C.
PATENTS I' il;i

i.i
IN an

y Suppii

N
E_Aa>e^

Kill mice without the 
mess of traps or bait. Just put Mouse 
Seed* in saucer and place where mice 
appear. Mice eat kernels of chemi
cally treated grain, then they die— 
usually within 24 hours (not several 
days). Excellent results for over 50 
years. InsistonMouaeSeed*—made 
only by Reardon. At drug and other 
dealers. If dealer hasn’t it, he can get 
it from wholesaler or we w^l ship you 
4 packages, prepaid, upon receipt of 
$1.00. W. G. Reardon Laboratories, 
Inc., 306 North Main Street, Port 
Chester. N. Y. •Rerf. U. S. Pat. OS.

The ROTO-ROOTER Serviceman 
RAZOR-KLEENS your clogged 
sewer or drain at a fraction of 
what It would cost to dig up 
and replace the tile or pipe.

euAMStwe/ts FOOD TIP
His electric ROTO-ROOTER machine has rapidly 
revolving steel cutting blades that remove the 
most stubborn stoppages, leaving the line clean as 
the day It was Installed—without needless digging.

Whan buying pacirs, 

unless you plan 
to use them right 

away, buy them a 
little on the herd 

side and let them ripen 

at room temperoture. When they 
reach desired softness, pul them in 

refrigerator to retard further ripening |

Ariom^eoir
Look for ROTO-ROOTER. general section of your phone book, or 
write for FREE folder that shows why this service is so reasonable.

ROTO-ROOTER CORP.. Dept. A-29 Des Moines 14. Iowa

Prevent ClorglnB, Baefc-upii. 
OftenBive Odom in Septla
Tanke. CnenpvlA. 0«ne—r Tellet*. One Treatment laita monthR. Guaranteed, U 
Hardware and Druu Storen. 
e-CON Ce..lnc..CMcaseSl.HI.

I ,S9atA NATIONAL SERVICE AVAILA&LE LOCALLY
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ibr Better livirg
At last! ... a sparkling new conception of

American Home’s popular pattern book. A brand

new revised edition with a bonus of 350 fresh patterns

•but at the same old price!not in the old on

We’ve really out-Searsed Sears & Roebuck with this

wondrous collection of patterns you can order

to make your own barbecues, furniture, rugs, draperies.

slip covers, valances—you name it, we’ve got itl

And all at a fraction of what they'd cost store-bought!

Printed in color, color, color-

all the way through! Run, don’t walk, to the

nearest newsstand, or mail us $1 today for your copy

THE AMERICAN HOME, D«pt. 11-52, P.B. 
American Home Building, Forest Hills, New York

I enclose $1.00. Please send my copy of THE AMERICAN 

HOME PATTERN BOOK to the address listed below. (In 
Conoda, $1.25. If you live in New York City, add 3%

sales tox.)

iPiroie pr,nt oil informoT;onlNome

Street

City & Zone

Store
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New Gardening 
Aid Ready for 
Bulb Planting

For thix mountaincop site, the problem was 
to deHign a houHO which would ^eem to be a 

part of the rock ledges and sweeping hills. 
The solution was an unusually long house, 

on two levels. The view from every room

:sT,
UMNO f)OOM M BAOQOCM 

<5* sir
cu

is superb. Note the complete isolation
of the master bedroom, the fact that each

bedroom has direct access to a bath

OWNER: MRS. ALLAN FRANKE
DESIGNER AND BUILDER: W. OANFORTH COMPTON

Flower Growers Get Benefit of 
Krilium* Soil Conditioner 

First Time This Fall

ST. LOUIS — Autumn, 1952, will go 
down in history as the first bulb
planting season to have the advan
tage of a great new gardening aid .. . 
Krilium soil conditioner. As a result, 
next spring's blossoming season is 
expected to make front-page flower 
news everywhere.

Soil Conditioning Must be Deep

Experienced gardeners know one 
main key to bulb success is planting 
in depth. That means that clay, hard- 
packed or lumpy soil must be con
ditioned in depth, as well, if the 
bulbs are to get proper aeration, 
moisture and room for putting out 
root structure.

Handy Planting Chart
The chart at left 
shows recom
mended planting 
depth for various 
bulbs: 3 to 4 in. 
for crocus: 5 to 6 
in., tulip: 6 to 7 
in., hyacinth: 6 
to 8 in., daffodil.
This doesn’t 
mean soil in the 
entire bed must 
be conditioned to 
these depths.

Instead, when the hole is dug for each 
bulb, the earth at the bottom, below 
the bulb, can be treated for a couple 
of inches with Krilium . . . then 
Krilium should be mixed thoroughly 
with the soil from the hole before it 
is replaced over the bulb.

Two Convenient Sizes
Krilium in Merloam* formulation 
for home gardeners is on sale in 
two sizes, 1-lb. and 5-lb., at garden, 
hardware, department and other 
stores throughout the United States 
and in Canada. New 1-lb. size, $1.69. 
The 5-lb. size. $6.95. Full directions 
with each package. Also available, 
full strength Loamaker* formulation 
of Krilium in 10-lb. packages for ex
tensive gardening operations where 
large areas are to be treated and for 
commercial use.

KentucW Home
fe call it “Windswept"—the home 
j which my colleagues at Berea College 

.said should never be built. “The site is 
too remote for building." “People in the 
hills will never accept as a neighbor a per
son transplanted from a New York suburb.’’ 
Only the intimate magic of the view kept 
up my courage. So I bought “The Keys to 
Paradise" as generations of Kentucky 
people have called the site.

Only when the deed was in my pocket 
did I start to worry about how we could 
plan a house indigenous to that rocky site, 
and how we could make such a home ac
ceptable to our neighbors. When the archi
tect’s design had answered the first prob
lem, we hit upon a solution to the second: 
the neighbors must help to build it! So I 
sent out the word, and miners, farmers, 
jacks-of-all-trades came swarming to the 
job. With pick-ax, shovel, and mule, this 
uncommon crew prepared the mountain 
crest for the 96'-long foundation. A bull- 

PLEASE TURN TO PACE 13$

INSIST ON THE CENOINE DfPTN COKOITIONER

Krilium
SOU CONDITIONER

The use of native intone ties the house to its hillside, 
and the walls of glass make the landscape a very real 
part of the interior. Mountaineer neighbors helped to 
build it, some bringing up the stone from the low fields, 
others acting as masons to pot them in plare

5 Pounds1 Pound

SIRVliaa INDUSTRY...WHICH SERVES MANKIND

*Mofwanl« Trodo-mork Copr-iffM 1952, M. C. C
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Planned with Plywood Here Are 8 Ways 
Plywood Contributes To 

Better Buildingfor livability...for low costfor enduring beauty • • •

In this long, low, ranch-type home, 
clever planning has interwoven many of 
the nostalgic traditions of the Old West 
with the practical livability and economy 
of modern design.

Small wonder then that this carefree 
home is built of Douglas fir plywood. 
For although plywood is a modern, 

youthful material, it retains all the traditional warmth, charm and workability 
of wood.

Plywood builds enduringly beautiful 
homes. Homes that are sound, sturdy 

and livable. It adds value as well as charm 
to every architectural style ... in every part of your home.

Your lumber dealer will be glad to 

point out all the advantages of these all-purpose building panels. He will tell 
you how plywood makes homes warmer, 
stronger. He will tell you. too, plywood 
is low in cost . . . that it speeds work, 
helps do in mere Aourj jobs which once 
took days.

Send coupon for full-color idea book
let about home shown above. Complete 
plans and a step-by-step instruction book 
are available for $15.00 from Popular 
Mechanics Magazine, 200 E. Ontario St., 
Chicago. Plans only $12.50; instruction 
book only $3.50. Book is also available 
at your local book store.

4 W.a>h.rwi»« Exiwior plyweed 
-al.( wid. lopped liding which ac

cent* long, lew lines of home. Ply
wood siding won't crack, split or 
puncture.

O Smooth Exterior plywood panels 
^ odd crisp beauty to soffits ond 

breezsway ceilings.

O Plywood bullt'ins and cabinets fit 
^ exoct design and space require

ments, provide belter storage, ore 
virtuolly domage-proof.

^ Plywood paneled walls and ceil- 
” ingi glow with the soft warmth of 

real wood.PlywoocI Inexpertsive fir plywood forms 
smooth bose for well paper . . . 
firm, solid bockirtg for cork tile and 
thinner, more expensive hardwood 
paneling.

5

AMERICA'S BUSIEST BUILDING MATERIAL

MAIL THIS 
COUPON TOPAi! 6 Plywood sheathing is twice es 

strong and rigid es ether mate- 
riols. Insulates. Seals out drafts.

DOUGLAS FIR PLYWOOD ASSOCIATION, DopU 11, Tocoma 2. Washington

Enclosed Is 10c for full color 
booklet about Popular Mechan
ics Magozine Ronch Home. Book* 
let contoins valuoble building 
ideas, tells how to get plans 
ond complete instruction book 
for building home.

Nome.

7 Plywood subfioors ore firm, solid, 
squeak-free , . . speed work 50%.

Address.
As extra economy, lubfloor panels 
were first used to form smooth con* 
Crete foundation wails.

8..Stoto............... Zone.



A STORM DOOR IN WINTER.. A SCREEN DOOR IN SUMMER

on page 126)

Neighbors who helped to 
build this house were 

eoperially interested in 
the fireplace. One found 

a perfert diamond-shaped 
stone for the hearth. 

Another knew of an ideal 
lintel—and his eight 

youngsters now often sit 
here of an evening 

“cappin’ corn” by the fire

■and w hat aThe kitchen is especially good in the moantaintop homi 
joy it is to rook while view ing such a spectacle as this. Because there 
is no grocery store around the corner, storage lacilitieB must be ample: 
a large freezer occupies one whole wall, and there are plenty of 
additional cabinets in the laundry which backs up the kitchen

~ih. do&L y
cctihcuitu^ pfuct

OiLCCHC

DOORTHE MOLONEY ALUMIMUM COMBINATION Every room has this sort of view—and that's why the house was well 
worth the long months of tedious work which building it took. The 
lumber as well as the stone was native, and great trees were dragged 
up creek-beds to the mill, there to lie while the mill owner "bid 
his time." He finally got around to them. A huge black walnut near 
the house site inspired the use of black walnut for the floors

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE I36

THE MOLONEY CO < 2409 TERMINAL TOWER • CLEVELAND 13. OHIO 
In CANADA, Th* Moloney Doer it ntanulaclured ond sold by Molonoy 
Aluminum Products of Canada, Ltd., 41 Lewis Street, Fort Erie, Ontario

world’s largest manufacturer of aluminum combination doors
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Be Safe with Fbrniflbs
Ai;70MAnC gas mater HE4JER

look out for "Ruthless Rust." He wrecks thou
sands of water heaters every year.

Four Basic Improvements
THE ONLY provided by A. O. Smith:The PermegJcK Automatic GAS Water Heater is

WATER HEATERthe finest water beater you can buy for long ^ Glass-surfaced steel tank can't 
rust because glass can't rust.service, economical operation and for all the WITHclean hot water you need...as fast as you need it!

2 Absence of dissimilar metals 
inside tank.Be Sofo! Enjoy instant hot water that’s always

3 Interior tank fittings shielded 
from eJectrolyfic action, the 
cause of all corrosion.

crystal clear and clean as your water supply.

Be sure you get an A. O. Smith Permaglas water
PROTECTION 4 "Neutrolizer" . . . the anti

corrosion stand-by protector.
heater and avoid hot water failure caused by a
rust-eaten tank.

THAN ORDINARYCOSTS NO MORE WATER HEATERS

r«i- free copy of "MURDER IN THE TANK" illustrated 
booklet, write: A. O. .Smith Corp.. Dept. AH-L192, Perms- 
glas'Heatjna Div„ Kankakee, 111. International Div.i 
Milwaukee 1. Licensee in Canada: John Inglis Co., Ltd. A.O.$itiilli

Permasloa Automalic Gas 
Wafer Heater. Available in 20, 
30, 45,60 and 75 gailan sises.

ManiaKtoren ilie of A. 0. Smifli Qii Conversion Surntrs, Home- 
hesbng BoilM, Wotm-oif Fornoces end Cotnmerciil Weler Hooleti PERMAGLAS-HEATING PRODUCTS
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(Be|:in» on 40)

a sample toy. or plans for one. for consideration, and a small num
ber of these were .selected as models. Then members were divided 
into small teams to work together on making them—that way 
eveiybody had a shop to work in. and jobs requiring special gadg
ets could be assigned to members who could do them best, Of 
cour.se. the Club budget couldn't stand the cost of the material, 
but the community co-operated beautifully. Carpenter shops gave 
us scrap, lumber yards furnished new lumber, paint and lacquer 
were donated, and so were storage facilities.

By November 15 they were all ready—P.T. boats, racers, pull- 
toys. toy animals of all kinds, carts, wagons, even rocking horses 
—350 toys in all. to be distributed Christmas day by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. It cost us a lot of work, but it brought 
us closer together, too. We urge other clubs to try it!

REALiy
Mgr

Wlien it came to the toy 
projeeL many mem hero 
teamed np to work jointly 
on one or two of the models 
selected by the Club as 
a whole. Earl Lnllier. whom 
you see here, did famously 
alone, working on doll 
t-ribs and toy dogs

Laboratory-Tested

Backed by a 

5-Star Guarantee

/

DRAPERIES: Pn-stnflex Plastics come 
in lovely, colorful patterns and in a 
variety of plain, embossed, and molded 
textures for every room in the home.

L>.

(o>
• NON-INtlAIMUBHITV
• tTAIM-tlSaTANCI
• FAIM-tflUTANCE
• nUSTAMCE to 

CHimM. caACiiNC. 
KILJM6

• MKMW-<mnTAN<f

One of the advantage!* of teamwork in the Club's projects is the 
fact that good U!<e can be made of special equipment that way. Here 
Dr. Dahl (right l and Clarence Silloway work in Dr. DahPs shopA

TABLECLOTHS: Presloflex Plastics 
provide luscious colors and patterns in 
table coverings fur kitchen, dinette, 
dining room, and terrace..This 5-Star Guarantee tag 

identifies safe-to-buy products 
made of laboratory-tested 
Prestoflex Plastics. Look for it 
on a wide variety of items . . 
from rainwear to household 
goods. It is your assurance of 
quality and long life. Presto 
Plastic Products Co., Inc., 11 
East 26th St., New York, N.Y.

KITCHEN CURTAINS: Prestoflex 
Plastics in multi-colored, appropriate 
patterns arc featured in durable, prac
tical, beautiful kitchen curtains. Ed Suhr (left) and AI Wolf, the wagon-making team, go at it in Al'a 

garage workshop, lie tiiodifie*! a Mamlard 4" hole cutter to cut the 
w heel, groove the side, and drill the center hole in one operation
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M.1070

M-1063 $5.99*

SPRUCINO upr
Add Sparkle to your

preient home by ra-lighting
with deeerotive Moe light.

ftUILDINOr M-1073 $9.95*Enhance the beauty of
your new home with (tunning,

unartly ilyled, Moe Lighh.

M-12H $9.95*
(with lamp)Jt'e amtizing u'hal Xtw Moe Lighis “do" 

for yo% anii yovr home. There*e o ujccU/ft of 
deeoraior-deaigned etylee to choose /rom— }
ai the Moe Light Home Lighting Center in
the Harditare. Electrical or BnUding Sup
ply Dealer an yonr ioten. ytail there 
tomorrotc ... find out how much you can do
^Jor 80 liiiU, 80 EASILY INSTALLED.

*Prkes slightly higher 
Denver ond watt.Yes, it’s SO easy—and so rewarding, 

to light condition each room in your home by 
replacing old-fashioned, sorry-looking “fixtures 
with colorful new Moe Lights. They add new sparkle to every room— 
enhance the richn^ of your drapes, floor
coverings and furniture—complement your color schemes—brighten 
the work and service rooms.

M

Wff/TE fO$l HOM£ UGHTING BOOKIMI IF YOU ABE SUfUMNG

If you would like to hova aasy, simple 
recipes for light conditioning eoch room 
in your home, at low cost, send for 
"How to MOE light Condition Your 
Home." It's crammed from cover to 
cover with the latest idsos on the use of 
lighting for new beauty and better sight. 
Send 10c in coin for your copy today.

Plon with your Electrical Contractor for 
iocoting your fixture outlets to give you 
just the MOE LIGHTS you want, exactly 
where you want them. Your Electrical 
Controclor. .. the man who knows . . . 
knows MOE IIGHTI He will be glad to 
help you.

GHT, INC./ FORT ATKINSON, WISCONSIN

World’s lorgesi Monufocturer of Restdentlol Lighting
Factories In Fort Atkinson, Princeton, Ky., and Los Angeles (') 1952



Seasons Best Buys
SeconJ of Our Timely Guides to the Wise

1ccording to a recent survey, 39 per cent of American Home 
readers use cut flowers in their homes most of the time. 10 
per cent “constantly.” 45 per cent “for special occasions 

only,” and a 1.2 per cent minority (poor things!) never. Of all 
who enjoy them, 31 per cent get their flowers from their own 
gardens; 10 per cent get them from florists only, and 58 per 
cent from both sources. All of which reflects the fact that, gen
erous as gardens (and the less numerous home greenhouses) are. 
they cannot supply every kind of flower we want just when we

COLOR KEY: R.-k«<I; RI-----p!nk; O—orangcj
Y—y«llowj W—R—blue; P—purple; G—green

COMMON OR POPUUR NAME BOTANICAL NAME COLOR
>;

Anemone coronario 
cind vorietiei

R, PI. O, 
W, P

Anemone. Poppy-Dowered

fiutterny.bush,
Summer-liloe

Buddleia davidi; also 
B. osialieo W, P

Calendula Colendula O, Y

.. .were R, PI,CamelliaCamellia
W

comfortable! PI, o.Cyclamen Cyclamen
LENNOX "FLOATING” BLOWER w

noves oir gently, qnietly

There U rte "blast" or "rush of oir" 
when your Lennox Blower forces the 
filtered, fresh worm air through your 
house. No other furnace blower os- 
tembly hos accomplished os perfect 
sound is^otion as hos this exclusive 
Lennox design.

The Lertnox Blower "floats' 
rubber so thot all vibration is ab
sorbed. Hereisthemostquietbiower 
ever built into o worm air fumoce.

You can always depend on Lennox 
for the best. That's

for a shawl for grand
ma when the house has Lennox Aire- 
Flo Heating!
The Lennox Principle of Constant, gen
tle circulation of filtered, clean, warm 
air throughout the house makes sure 
of complete comfort. And the quiet, 
automatic operation, plus fuel-saving 
efficiency of Lennox warm air condi
tioning, adds benefitswhichmean com
plete satisfaction for the years ahead. 
That's why more families buy Lennox! 

Make sure that your home has this 
ideal heating—the result of more 
;ban 50yearsof Lennox leadership! 
Call your Certified iennox Dealer. 
He is your community’s most com
petent and dependable beating 
authority. His name is in your 
classified 
the nearest Lennox office, Dept. 
All-52,for FK££,factual,illustrated 
booklet: “How to Select Your 
Heating System.”

Y, Yire’t Daflodilt, "Dofls" Marcisus (Trumpet lypes|
and W

PI, Y,
W, P

Freesio Preetio

R, PI, 
W, P

EricaHeather

on R. PI, 
W, BHyocinlh Hyacinth us

Y, W.Iris Iris
B, P

Lady’i Eardrops Fuchsia R, PI. P
in warm 
air heating Mimosa YAcaeio

more phone book. Or write

families PI, w.Orchid, Cymbidium, "Cyms'

Orchid, Odontoglossum 
"Donkey, blossom "

Orchid. Moth

Cymbidium
G

buy Y, POdontoglossum
THE LENNOX FURNACE COMPANY
WerWf torfleif UtanufocUmrt and Enoinoen of 

Worm Air Hecfing Syilafflt. 
Marshalltown,la. • SyracuM.N.Y. • Columbus, O. 
Fort Worth. Tex. • Pasadena,Calif.- Sail Loka 

City, Utah • Decotur, Go. • Toronto, Ont.

NOWis the lime te boweyeerf ertMce inspected 
... coll yevr LENNOX deoler TODAY!

Lennox furnaces carry the seals of 
nationally recognized test- 
ng laboratories.

Phaloenopsis W
LennoK

Ponry, ''Lody's Delight" Viola tricolor horlensis Y. P. P
than any 
eihar rnnka i!i; Poperwhite;

Chinese Sacred-lily
Narcissus tozetto; 

variety orientalis
1 W

Y

I R. PI, O, 
Y, W

Persion Buttercupt Ranunculus aslaticus
Ask ibMt Coflvtnwt Psyment Pit*.

LENNOX Star-of-Belhlehem,
Chineherinchee Ornithagalum W

R, PI. Y, 
W, B, P

Lathyrus odoratusSweet Peo, "Peas"

R, PI. O, 
Y, W, B, P

TulipoTulip
PaB-Wnit LEN
NOX. DepL UI-S2, 
MsrsMIltowR, lewi. 
Iw ITM DECAL oMh IS 
eolarfel, Cacarilivs

There's e Lennei Heating Syatem ter ymr heme... yeur crimote 
In 92 different LENNOX Miadelt.. . ler gel. oil, cool, IP-goa.

Violet Viola w, 8, P
•ad unaagnia pieiwe
at Laaaia Lenaes 
hinsalf. .Ciachas 
tall' Or tsk yoer Lan- 

w nos dialoi. Easy to 
J scpiy (a aay smooth 

sirriaca: cat maOow. 
nurrsr. door panel, bh 
cycle, ate.

c 1 The first of these guides appeared last month. The third
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Rich ManEven SL
-Vt -V

1. nsks questions...

at Your FlorisC"x^M It's the people vcho have the most who are the most particular 
about what they buy. That’s why you see KenRubber Floors in
stalled in so many fine homes. You know these home owners have 
shopped, compared, and been convinced before they bought.

They asked for uvrivalled, lasting beauty and chose KenRubber 
because its glorious colors gtf right through each tile and can’t wear 

o(f. They asked for resilient comfort and ch(»sc KenRublK-T for 
its luxurious, restful "Cushioned Beauty” tread. They asked for 

custom-designed beauty and chose KenRubber because this floor
ing offers exclusive Thcme'nie inserts and Feature Strip for un
usual, distinctive floor designs. They asked for long wear and 
economy and found them combined in KenRublx.‘r to give their 
homes added \alue through the years.

WIiv not follow the example of these home owners who know how 
to get the most for their money? Slop in at )our nearest Keniile Deal
er now. He’s listed in your classified phone directory under fi,oor.s.

i5<*/ec(ion and Vte of Cut Flowers

want it. The table on these pages, like that in the October issue 
(pages 138-139). is a condensed guide to the cut flowers ordi
narily available from retail florists. The one last month noted 
the “best buys” of fall and generally throughout the year; this 
one lists kinds which, though they may be had at other times, 
are at their best during the winter months.

The variety at all times is much greater than it used to be for 
several reasons. One is the introduction of new, and in many 
cases improved, forms. Others are: improved growing and han-

PLEASE TURN TO PACE I37

TIPS ON BUYING, CARE, ETC.WHERE USED ANO FOR WHAT

Opens quickly. Keep blooms wrapped 
and stems in woler until needed

Home, hospital, ship. Arrangements

Long, graceful spikes, Florets grodu- 
olly turn brown and fall

Home, church (funerals and wed
dings). Toll arrongements

Cheerful, lasting, inexpensive. Strip 
underwater folioge from stemsHome, hospital

Colorful, exolic. Flowers bruise eosilyj 
handle stems only

Home, ship, parlies. Low orrange- 
ments, bouquets, corsages

Double varieties rare, so order them 
at leosl a week aheadHome, parties. Corsages

Home, hospital, ship. Arrongements, 
corsages

Eright, inexpensive; will do in 
shallow water. Use some buds

Fragrant, groceful, drooping sproys. 
Use with other flowers

Home, hospital, weddings. Arrange
ments, bouquets, corsoges

Home, hospitol. ship. Arrangements, 
bouquets, gifts

Sturdy, long-lasting, economical. 
Rather stiff; use with others

Very fragrant; stiff. Scotch-tape stem 
ends to prevent curling

Home, parties. Arrangements, 
bouquets, corsoges

Economical; o few ore effective; 
buds open; foliage good, too

Home, church, hospitol, ship. 
Arrongements, corsoges, bouquets

Graceful, drooping, fragile. Strip 
underwoler foliage

Home, hospital. Bouquets, 
Victorion arrangements

Keep wropped until used; color 
fodes. Use with blues, purple

Heme, hospital, ship. Arrangements, 
corsages, bouquets

All lost well; good for corsoges; Pha- 
laenopsis for wedding bouquets 
especially. Order ahead, selecting 
color to motch gown. Keep blooms 
in box in icebox between uses

Home, ship, hospital, church, 
porties. Bouquets, corsages

Home, hospital. Small arrangements, 
corsoges

Fine in low bowls; use some of own 
folioge if possible

Home, hospital, ship. Arrangements, 
bouquets

Fragrant clusters on upright stems. 
Do well in shallow water

Home, hospitol, ship. Bouquets, 
corsoges, arrangements

Sturdy, losis well. Very double, color
ful flowers KenRubbvr colors shown; Connpmol and Bardilla. with ThameTlle and Paatur* Strip

Home, hospital, church. Tall arrange
ments

Spikes open grodually, lost for weeks; 
ecenomicoi. Order well oheod

KENKDBBER
/t‘x ecomtmical and easv (o itvitall 
KciiRubItcr vonr'-tif.
This n«)nr
costs approximately...
■\nd. reniemiter. each KeiiRubltcr 
tile_isafull i/," thick—not thin, light 

tile. •Y(tur door may cost less 
or slightly more, depending on the 
colors chosen, si/e of floor and freight 
rates to your city.

Sweetly fragront, delicate, informol, 
graceful

Home, hospital, ship. Arrongements, 
corsoges, bouquets

S

TZLE FLOORSHome, hospital, ship, church.
Arrangements, corsages, bouquets

Wide range of sizes, forms, colors. 
LJse own foliage if possible

for Cushioned Beauty
For compact effect. Some kinds ore 

fragrant. Sprinkle to keep fresh
Home, hospital, ship, parlies. 

Corsoges, bouq., small orr'ts

will be published in the spring See "Where Credit Is Due" on page 140
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Fence for Safety
A 200-ft. enclosure for children.

built in 10 days, cost 60 cents a foot

IIKA.X INiMITn

Several months apo our three-year-old daughter wandered od 
our lot. When, after two frantic hours, my wife found lier on 
a busy highway three blocks from home, we knew our back 

yard needed something around it. But neighbors had recently paid 
$290—more than twice our liquid assets—for the kind of chain- 
link fence my wife wanted. Then, her ingenuity challenged, she 
exclaimed, “I’ve got it. Put up the fence yourself!” ... In view 
of my mechanical limitations, I got a laugh out of that. But 
she called in her brother. Tom, one of those geniuses who can 
build anything. He said 36" chain-link fencing could be had for 
32 cents a running foot, corner posts for $2,50. lighter field posts 
for 70 cents, and gates for $4.00. In place of comer posts he sug
gested using old bed rails at 40 cents each from junk dealers 
(as it turned out. they served admirably). At this point, we 
generously brought Neighbor Marc Pickrell in so he, too, could 
save money on a fence—and also share the cost of one between 
our two yards. His wife was all for it. so one Saturday after
noon we met beside a pile of assorted hardware. Today, you can

Care-free Marlite Wails 
make housekeeping easier

m
('leaning's a breeze with Marlite plastic-finished 
wall and ceiling j.ianels in your bathroom!
The higli-he»t-baked Marlite finish is 
im])ervious lo moi.stnre . . , resistant to heat, acids, 
alkalies and stains. A damp cloth whisks away 
all traces of dirt, grease and children's smudges.
Colors stay bright and lustrous.

Enjoy the beauty of Marlite in your own kitchen, bathroom, 
utility room, recreation room, den or library. No other 
surfacing material gives you so much for your money. 
Choose from 67 “decorator correct" hues and patterns, 
in beautiful colors . . . striking wood and marble finishes. 
See your lumber and liuilding material dealer 
for genuine Marlite.

You can install Marlite yourself if you are handy with 
ordinary carpenter tools. Easily applied with special 
mastic cement, the large panels cover wall areas 
quickly with little muss or fuss. j

4

i

m
m
S'
■5aIATH«09H DCSICK ■> tUCCNC VOIT*. A.l.A.—FIXTURfS IT CAANC CO.

MarlitePIASTIC-FINISHED

WALL and CEILING PANELS

FREE: Helpful Remodeling Folder—
Pieo(* stnd fr»* copy, "Modorn Rooms With Moriito.' 
MABSH WAIL PRODUCTS, INC., Dopt. 1106, Oovor, Ohio 
Subtidiory of Motonlfo Corpofolion. Netplibor Marr Pickrell. left I and in upper picture beside liie 

twin gates), and brother-in-law Tom Clark look over tlie tools and 
materials used. Besides 36" rhain-Iink feiirinp, they include 
posts old bed rails, shovel, wheelbarrow, cement, rourse sand, 
wire-iitreU'her, electric drill, pliers aluminum paint, brushes

FOR

Nam*. CREATING

Addreu. BEAUTIFUL

INTERIORSStateCity. THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 1952T34
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Fence for Safety

ELJER
(Beg;ing on x»age 134)

see a lot of children playing safely in 
our adjoining yards protected by 200 
feet of sturdy fence which cost us, 
complete with two gates, only $120.00.

After establishing the fence lines, 
we dug holes 3' deep at each corner 
and each gate-post location, filled 
them two thirds full of a 1-4 concrete 
mix and. before it hardened, drove 
into each hole a 6' bed iron, lining it 
up carefully. Boring holes near the 
top of each post, we bolted two rails 
to it as diagonal braces, setting their 
ends in concrete. After driving field 
posts along each line at 10' intervals 

“THERMOSEAL intermediate supports, we were 
I ready for the fencing.

Threading a sYz' piece of reinforc
ing rod through the links at one end. 
we wired it to the end p>ost. Then 
using Tom's fence-stretching tackle.

“I looked atall of them, and there's 
just no comparison! Cinco-Thermo- I 
seal windows have so many exclu- | 
sive features ... they operate so | 
smoothly... and they're self-storing, 
sothere’snoseasonal changing. And 
everybody says that the beautiful 
satin-finish aluminum does wonders 
for the appearance of my house/'

for free iiterotuf eond nome of nearest deaie 
write Dept. 3-A-112

THi CINCINNATI FLY SCREEN DIVISIOI
■I th> F, C. R«»ill Ctinpaiiii • Climlanil 1, Ohl

CINCO-THERMOSEALDELUXE ALUMINUM

COMBINATION SCREEN & STORM SASH

Easy-to-use 

small-size plywood

handy panels
make “homework” fun! With one end of fence fastened 

to one corner post, fence stretcher 
is clamped to free end. As 
author hauls on tackle, his part
ner wires taut fence to other post

and his pick-up truck as anchor, we 
pulled the fence taut, threaded an
other rod as close to the other end 
post as possible, wired it tight, and 
cut the fencing beyond it. Repeating 
for each section, we soon had our 
yards enclosed. Then we wired the 
fencing to the intermediate posts, 
hung the gates, using clamps supplied 
with them, and gave posts and braces 
a coat of aluminum paint to make 
them match the fence.

It took us ten days fabout 52 man 
hours'), working evenings and week
end afternoons. 'We gained experience, 
healthy tans, and calluses. And. now. 
if my wife derides my ability as a 
handy man, I merely remark, “Now. 
now, dear, remember the fence!”

THAT ASSURES BEAUTY FOREVER

Next time you have a home carpentry 
problem, lot Handy Panels make your 
"homework” fun. They're top-qual
ity fir plywood . . . real wood, strong 
and light. Easy to work. Economical. 
Stock sizes 2x4 feet and smaller. For 
free folders on working and finishing 
plywood, write Douglas Fir Plywood 
Association, Dept. lA,
Tacoma, Washington.

HERE'S GOOD NEWS/
Your lumber deoler now 
has Hondy Panels in now 
telf-iervice racks. Every 
piece labeled svith type, 
grade, price.

You expect Eljer’s Finecan
Plumbing Fixtures to stay beau
tiful and new-looking for a life
time, with ordinary care. Whether 
you choose a lovely pastel color 
or Eljer’s snow white, the finish 
cannot fade.Bathtubs and Kitchen

HEART OF YOUR PLUMBING SYSTEM
Pipes bring in fresh water and carry 
the waste away, but for satisfactory 
service, you want faucets that work 
smoothly and efficiently . . . without 
dripping. So, in kitchen, bathroom or 
laundry, specify Eljer Fittings, qual
ity-built for long, trouble-free service. 
AU wearing parts are easily renewable.

Sinks have an extra-thick coating 
of glass-like enamel... fused to a 
rugged, rigid, cast-iron base. Vit
reous China Lavatories and Closet 
Combinations resist stains and 
are impervious to all ordinary acids . . . because they are real 
china. Eljer Fixtures wipe sparkling clean with a damp cloth. For 
free booklet, write Eljer Co., Box 192, Ford City, Pennsylvania.

handy 

panels
* OF DOUGLAS FIR PLYWOOD

EASY
—TO BUY 

—TO CARRY YOU PIEASE
BUT

—TO USE
FACTORIES AT FORD CITY, PA., 

• SALEM AND MARYSVILLE, OHIO
ELJER COI
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RELIEVES 
HEADACHE 
NEURALGIA 
NEURITIS PAIN

(Be|(in» on puge 126)

dozer could have done it in less than 
four days—it took us seven weeks! 
Some gathered rocks cut from the 
low fields, load on load, and used 
stubborn mules to draw them up.

The stone mason, a mountaineer 
who had never laid stone before ex
cept in his own chimney, trained four 
others to help while I pointed the 
mortar joints. For three months, the 
six of us worked on the scaffold, from 
early mominR to “witherin’ e\'enin’.” 
Into this fabric of grueling work was 
woven the friendliness of the noon 
hour, with ballad singing, tall tales, 
and the skillful ‘‘spittin’ of tobac.

Somehow the fireplaces attracted 
the greatest attention. The size, color, 
and texture of each stone became a 
concern of the entire group. “Little 
Jim" told about a rock in his grand
father's field, a perfect diamond 
shape "mighty purty for a hearth. " 
One morning he "packed” it three 
miles over rough road as his contri
bution. Then my singin’ neighbor, the 
father of eight, all living in a three- 
room cabin, told of a low. half-buried 1 
rock “just ftttin' for a lintel.” My 
offer to buy it didn't work. But some 
days later he said; ''Well, Miss Mar
garet. I guess that stone of mine is 
yom. but you must let my old woman 
and the children come up some day 

I and warm our toes." Since then, his 
' eight have become priceless friends of 
I mine, and we've sat many a time 
; “cappin' com" before the fire.

By the time it was necessary to 
import skilled labor for finishing 
some jobs, the house belonged so 
much to the neighborhood that there 
was no resentment. I knew that I. 
and my house, really belonged there 
the day that Richard, my stone-pack
ing mule driver, sought me out in his 
sorrow. “My boy died last night, and 
I've been a-studyin’ whether you'd 
give me some of that wood for his 
box. I know'd you'd coffin my boy.” 
At that moment I was sure I be
longed to the.se mountain pwopl 
and thev to me.

k

A

Here's Why. ..
Anacin® it lik* o doctor's
prescription. That it, Anacin contains 
not one but a combinotion of medi
cally proved active ingredients. 
Artocin it speciolly compounded to 
give FAST, LONG LASTING relief. 
Don't wait. Buy Anacin today.

Charm's “at home" here, where dancing flames deepen the 
glow of friendly Western Pine walls and woodwork!
These fine-grained, soft-textured woods of the Western 
Pines* respond to any period or contemporary decoration 
theme. Doorways, halls, playrooms, kitchens, built-ins 
—all acquire lifetime beauty when built of these soft- 
textured, long-lasting woods. Receptive to all finishes, 
they are extremely handsome left natural, then waxed 
and rubbed to a satiny finish. Ask your retail lumber 
dealer about the advantages of using the Western Pines*.

RECIPES IN USE NEED

CELLOPHANE ENVELOPES
Ftir n** rerlpm—i>r your old f«vt>rU»t—me chew 
Inillvidual rclluplunr envelop**! They’re creoepriKif 
■ml nMiliiunnihxir . . . rMlly tliliile both ildr*. 
S" z .1~ ror hinilv Qllns. Will al»o prntort ulber 
nie-*lze humoinakmg ilal*. Ho Inezpenxive. Ini! 
100 f«r Si.00
O'er 30 MIIIloo I'urrhiveJ By Aiiierlrin llutne 
Resdar*. Write IMlay—don't trail! i^nd rlierlt or 
niuney order:

330 fer S2.00 400 far 33.00
•IDAHO WHITE PINE 
• MNDEROSA PINE 
•SUGAR PINE

THESE ARE THE WESTERN PINES

THE AMERICAN HOME
American Heme BMp.. foreat Hills, New York

FREE BOOKLET. •'EwcHAMmeo Homes of Wkstefm 
(new edition), la chock-full of ideas «nd Jnipirmtionl 
Send for your copy to Western Pine Association, 
Deft. 509*P. Yion Bldo., Portland 4. Oregon.

You Can Moire 51.50 on Hour 
in Your Spore Time

If you can spare an hour a day, you 
can make SI.50 or more for that hour. 
Here's an opporruoify for ambicioue men 
and women, fcirls and boys, to become 
local subscription representatives for one 
of the most popular majtayincs in the 
Country. Write today to B. L. Hallock.

Yorh

It's Your 
Ploy!”

IB

blower
THE AMERICAN HOMEinickmeni svsilsbli witk N«

HMltk mi Hmw| Siesi 
the yesf rewidl 

Comptrs vnth otberi 
at ^ la STS nwc. 

Write tor I«l4e> 33.

iUB
4- r.

LAWN I GARDEN

TRACTORI (onasla & Sombo
ROTO-TRAYiMi
Rotates and retoiods you that it's your 
play. 'N'ithio reach of all playera PlMk 
with weighted base. Red or greea. If not 
at your gift shop or department store 
sent posqMid for S2.00. Specify color.

$2050SNOW
•lOWOI

14 01MER loots 
S4.M ts $42.30 reasons

why fm glad I did 
something about

-S?|
- iQtMSt. OUBEH TSiL DW. 

—'Community Muttries kw 
_____ SuWtsn - tin Belt 1 ROTO-TRAY CO., HMWoye Fdl$,NX

Looking for a PUBLISHER? My HearingGOOD MONET IN WEAVING
Earn aatra m»n*.v at h»inc wvavlns nuts, carpata, 
ale. frum i>ltl rap*CHitmunlty! Ni» axiH'rtancv m-r<HM.ary. ThvH>*arMla da* 
Inc It with aaay rumonar a3a..SO llalan Lamu. Sand 
tor our frrr bootilrt Pulav
WMION LOOMS, ta FOaT ST.. aOOMVILLS. M. V.

qHwIal plan wharaby your bnok[.ram Bi-mi • 
can hi* puhllahail, pnam*t^ and dlatrlUutad on a 

»l manuaerlpcs Invltad, 
' (If Free Bnoklat

St., N.Y. I

yams, for pa^l# la your
ur"raa*Umat Ihimih, All typa* i 
N(*w ButSvtrM waIc*«*nM<. wrUa 
UKiav. VANTACK I'Hl.ss. I2ti W, a 
ifn raU«.: da.SII Jlollya'and Bird.. Ilottnwooi Si.)

CN

‘Now my family feels secure! My 
boss says I’ve got twice the zip., . 
my neighbor says I’m my old self 
again. Reason enough for doing 
scmtthiitg about my hearini;!"

Maico’s new Free Booklet may 
help solve your hearing problem, 
too. Ask for a copy at your local 
Maico Hearing Service (offices in 
^incipal cities). Or mail coupon

Mr FAMllY

MY loss

TO EVERY 
READERFREE

MY NflOHlOl
\ C.^IL this coupon or a pnelcan] for fss- 

cinutins. new. nioney-enving Olw>n 
Your ChoieO ol*l book .. 4U pnges of Rues and nuxlel rooms 
«a L.—I \il I artuol rubra. Tells how tu Rct luvrly,

rtecp-lextuwl. RrversUile Broiulloi.m 
MW ttilur* WmA and am- i “"K" “ *’•« »“' mg hy scmlmu your
beuadaOtcliJaafandllwal ' Old Ruga. Cluthing to Olaun Factury. 
deiifny, eelorfaf Earfy ‘
Aisacicafl and OritnUl pat- I 
l«ni<,-W8S4rdl*M ol colon 
la vout old ataUiiali.
ANY SIZE up lo 16 H. I .Vl.lrraa
.,*ml*M, MV iMflli—*l>*a 
,«« caa'I sal altawhara.

No-RIA, Trial Off«.
Our 7»m Yaer. _

'V

'i./ Dopl*2103 • THE MAICO CO., INC. 
}l N. 3rd Sl, MinnoopoJi* I, Minn.
Haoto Mnd FtEE BOOKLET ond lafl 
m« >»w I con hoof beltof!

7. ' •"
IfCoM>

I s , I•t I
■your Na“f IL'or three months, the owner kept 

pare with her neighbor-workmen, 
pointing mortar jointu while they

I
I Nona.____ OKt:

..Stan*
D*pt. W-75

J 1 from morning to “witherin'evenin'"

Addrau,Town .
laid the stone—all summer lung.L9kS_QN RUGCp I City .Stole,

I L
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If he likes TOOLS f # • Season’s Besl Buys Scores of House Plans 

ARCHITECT DESIGNED 
EYERHAEOSER ENGINEERED(Beginiii on page 132)

dling techniques, improved shipping 
1 facilities, and better co-ordination of 

florists' efforts to meet consumers* 
needs and desires through such or
ganizations as the Florists' Telegraph 
Delivery Association. (That group, 
incidentally, co-operated in the prep
aration of these tables, as did Betty 
Merriam of New Jersey, already well 
known to American Home readers 
as the designer and executor of most 
of our flower arrangements.)

If you buy flowers, remember that 
they are living, highly perishable 
products subject to frequent, often 
unpredictable, supply fluctuations. 
Remember that while florists, espe
cially in small communities, arc some
times unable to obtain certain items, 
they may often have on hand (per- 
liaps from their own greenhouses i 

^ limited quantities of special things 

not on the general market or included I 
in these guide lists. So keep in touch i 
with your florist and make the most 
of seasonal conditions and opportuni- I 
ties. Again, don't hesitate to discus.^ | 
with him and ask him about the best ! 
values at any particular time and for • 
any particular occasion or purpose. 

j4 50 I Often he will have something ordi
narily unavailable and therefore par
ticularly desirable for a special event: 
or a larger supply than usual of some
thing for which he can and will set 
an exceptionally attractive price. He 
may remind you that, for certain situ
ations. a very few choice blooms— 
even a single superfine rose—can do 
as much as a whole bouquet of mixed 
blossoms. He can p>oint out that, in 
season, certain not expensive flowers 
—such as mimosa, statice. chincher- 
inchec. etc.—uill. if properly handled, 
last, and last, and last.

If you want simply the pleasure of 
flowers at all times, and have no hard 
and fast limitations as to kinds, an

lii

One for Every Pocketbook!
3.in.1 “Rev^rsibla." Just right for the kitch
en, car glove compartment or basement work
bench. $/l6" Regular driver on one end of 
blade. #1 genuine Phillips on the other. Fits 
most screws found around 
the house. Price . . 91.10 {-
Vocombe S-ln-1 Kit. Has 
tnree regular blades with 
1*8"’. 3/16" and 1/4" bitsi 
and two genuine Phillips 
blades with and A
hits. All snap into the f 
same break-proof, shock
proof handle. Leatherette 
hag rolls up into compaa 
package. Finest quality 
throughout. Price . S3.IS
Alt-Purpose Deluxe Gift 
Set. A selection of screw 
drivers even; handy man or 
merchant will prize. Made
of finest qualin __________
in a variety ot sizes and 
styles to take big or little 
screws and fit tight places.
In beautiful velour-finish box with clear plas
tic cover. A superb gift, only

OESION NO.flSI

FOR
ZB-so

USE THE WEYERHAEUSER 4-SQUARE 
HOME BUILDING SERVICE

To help future home owners enjoy all the extra values that come 
from professional planning, Weyerhaeuser developed the 4-Square 
Home Building Service... to place at your dispoid, without cost, 
professional pointers to help you in planning a home of your own.

There are scores of smart designs in the Service... the newest 
and best of modem small homes . . . every one designed by a 
leading architect... and engineered by Weyerhaeuser.

Each profession contributes its special knowledge and experi
ence. The architect is concerned with beauty of appearance . .. 
convenient room arrangements and features of comfort and 
privacy. The engineer is concerned with the correct selection of 
materials and sound, economical construction.

The exterior design is important . . . and in this Service are 
scores of fine architectural treatments. The number and grouping 
of rooms are important... these scores of designs help you select 
the floor plan that meets your needs and preferences. In fact, 
architects indicate how to obtain aU importent values in a good 
small home—wall spac» for a variety of furniture arrangements, 
window placement, closet space and cro^ ventilation.

These many designs, complete with blueprints, are available 
for your study and use at the office of your 4-Square Lumber 
De^er. See them all there ... or if you’d like a folder describing 
the house shown above and a booklet showing over fifty 4-Square 
Home Designs, use the coupon below.

CS-5

materials

317 e. Ontarl# Si. 
Cliicage II, III.

In Conoda: Voee-Lynn Products Co., Ltd. 
204 louriar Av«., W., Montraal 8, QuaMc

VACO PRODUCTS CO.

excellent plan to give your florist a 
standing order for weekly or semi
weekly deliveries at a definite price, 
and leave it to him to provide an as
sortment of whatever offers the best 
value at the time. These

Garbage Disapp
EASY for you!

Your wAstepsper PLUS unique 
dowetdraft burning does the crick! 
You (ust drop it into the Majestic 
Incinerator—alonR with your u-er 

dry garbage. When filled— 
liRbc it and leave it. And you're 
free of rwo nuisances—in one 
simple suarantetd operation. 
Kignc in basement or utility room. 
Clean, quick, sanitary! Unit low- 
cost. Easily connected to separate 
fiue or furnace Due.

SO surprise
packages*’ are fun and often a chal
lenge to your skill at arranging.

.A final suggestion: If. acting on 
the advice in the table, you place an 
order for some special flower in ad
vance: and if. at the last minute, 
your plans change—don't, please 
don't, if you can avoid it. cancel your 
order at the eleventh hour. Worse 
still, don't merely ignore it and re
fuse. or fail to pick up, the order on 
the assumption that “Oh well, he'll 
probably sell the flowers to someone 
else." . . . After all, you. as a host
ess. wouldn’t want invited guests to 
fail to show up, or to notify you on 
the evening of a dinner party that 
(hey were sorry but their plans had 
changed and they couldn't make it. 
"V ou wouldn't now, would you?

I WEYERHAEUSER 
4-SQUARE

LUMBER AND SERVICES

WEYERHAEUSER SALES COMPANY ^
4158 First Notional Bonk Building, $t. Paul 1, Minnesota 

• I have checked material I want and encloue correct change.
brings you this 
"Magic Help" story ■

□ Felder end Hie beokJat ihewing SO ether datigni.
Q "ProFesiionel Peintars for Hema Ptonnari"...............
□ All three ef the abeva.....................................................

10elTOOAY! 10c)
Total 20cSi'

Tk* Mnimmtic Company
I 339 Erie St., Huntington, Indiana JVa/nn..- 

Address_
Majestic

HOME INCINERATOR
Zonf__StaUf.m City.
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HOW
TO MAKE
LOOSE
FIXTURES 
STAY TIGHT

(Brginit un 48)

f)ot them singly into pots to
grow for six to eight weeks, and then 
to 5" pots in which they are grown 
through their first blooming period.

After plants from July sowm seed 
have flowered the following summer 
and are ready for their first rest, 
the tubers should be 2" to 3" in 
diameter. Started into growth in No* 
vember. they should produce beauti
ful specimen plants.

PLANTS FROM CUTTINGS. Leaf cut
tings taken in spring or summer 
usually yield tubers that will produce 
flowering plants the next year. Take 
them while the plant is still in bloom 
and the leaves are in good green con
dition (see sketches, page 139). Root 
them in sand, vermicuiite, peat moss, 
or a mixture of any of these in a pot, 
as pictured, or a terrarium, or a fish 
globe. Just dampen the medium 
slightly, insert the stem about I'/j" 
deep, and keep the container covered 
until the new plant has developed its 
root system. It allowed to dry out. it 
will mature and form only a small 
tuber, so keep the rooting medium 
moist. When the leaf begins to yellow, 
it is time to dig the tuber and pot it 
up as already described.

IN.SECT.H AND OTHER TROUBLES.

The common enemies of gloxinias are 
thrips and bud blast. The former can 
be done away with by increasing the 
humidity of the air around the plant.

! This is best done by setting the pot 
I it is in into a larger one. packing the ' 
I space between them with sphagnum 
I moss or sand, and keeping it quite 

moist. There are sprays on the market 
for killing thrips, but preventive 

I measures are always the best, I think.
I Bud blast is usually the result of 
j overwatcring at the critical bud

forming stage. Be sure you don't let 
! the soil get soggy. Never spray or 

splash cold water on a plant sitting 
, in the hot sun. for the drops will 
j cause holes to be burned in the leaves.
! If you do so by mistake, set the plant 
I in the shade until it has dried off. 

If plants become spindly or “leggy,” 
they need more sun. You will get 
larger blossoms by feeding the plants 
with a well balanced liquid fertilizer 
from the time the buds appear until 
they show color, but if you start with 
good potting soil, you may not find 
any special feeding necessary.

KINDS TO GROW. Gloxinias are 
first cousins to the highly popular 
African violets, both belonging to 
the Gesneriaceae Family, Botanically, 
they are forms of a Brazilian plant 
named Sinningia in honor of William 
Sinning, then a gardener at the Uni
versity of Bonn in Germany. The 
original flowers were of slipper form 
—like those of the garden foxglove; 
and so are many of their descendants.

As more plants were grown and 
hybridized, new forms appeared. The 

PLEASE TURN TO PACE I4O

Tog can ilfhtOD loote blnsoa. cloihoi hooki. bath
room flxlum. tbelf brarkru, drawer pulii. eaaiert. 
door handle*, tool handlri and othw low harU 
erugnd the bogie, carace. 
iighi. Juii uie Hmooth-On No, 1 Iron Cement, 
ramoui for repilri over So yean. Simple U apply, 
harden* qulrkly and makn laitinc repalri. Buy It 
in IK-oa.. 7-oa., l-lb. or larger ilw at yogr hard
ware itore. If they haven't It. write w.

barn. ete. to l»TAT

FREE Repedr Hemdbook
Write for ihli helpful prarileal gglda 
to repaIn of all kindt, 170 pleturai. 
Send NOW for your frw copy.
Smo»th-0« Mfg. C«., Dwpt. 77L. 
S70Ca«)aunlpawA«a..JarMyClty4,N.J.

©]

»"> SMOOTH-ONyou v/ear clothes 

you need K "Veniences

THE IRON REPAIR CEMENT Of MANY USES

NOW! ADD <1,000°°
—to the Value 
of Your Home! y
Amazing Low Cast V 
It's Easy—It’s Fun! 

...Do It Yoursaltl
STARK

mmAnd Atru* you need 'em . . . they keep your clothes so ordcr^, 
save money on pressing bills, too 1 The smaller your closet, the 
more you'U appreciate the way these bright, sturdy fixtures 
practically hand oul your clothes to you . . . and ala>ajf,f in 
apple pie order 1 All you need is a screwdriver and K-Veniences.
Ask to see the full line of more than forty wonderful 
X-Veniences at your favorite Department or Hardware Store today.

NEW . . . AUVE WITH IDEAS . . . JUST lOc
You’ll loot ihit nt<t> hrockurt. paget, 
jparkling tuiih ittujlraiionj, JuU of money- 
Moing idear an enlarging your eloetl tpaix. 
ITrillen by HeUn Aoes, noted Jtaiure writer for 
leading magaziner. Telit whai lo do aboxd 
elotet tpaee for Molker, Dad and the children. 
About kiichent, too. Send lOi for your copy.

•r-

BKO'S extra hardy

Cwtng gorgaoua Ko*e«. inowM^ SI 
Shrub*. lovely Vine* and reital 
Sh'a^ Tree* make ail the differ- 

enoe. You invest only a few ded- 
lart . .. and have alt tbe fun of 
doing the planting yoonwlf. Too 
raaprtebrewrardfTnaddedbMUlty. ~
greater enjoyment for the whole
family and nipher property values.
STARK Bro's help you plan yoor^M^_________
hMne beautifying landaeaping ... 
and help you save many doHars. too 
eo VC' f HRW ISBZ niUlT • LANOSCAPC 
r COLORFHOTO BOOK-S4 Fagaaf
U.l .iclilna shoav wvrlS (aamw dtsr* KtuM . wlooloe 
.■Mine asw Slerli l»warf fruit um. , . . I>w.r «b..iid*nt hat- 
vMUaiMl nas. (Wlxhirtil Uowethw hj*
brsattitakloo satutal culwhwas-b^Bfrloe er«jmen»l». All Id eew COLpHPHOTO

fM° lUl . . . fREB. fvmh rmm9 Md *ddr*** to*Tdak; UBNT) NOllONgV. wntestoa-t

STARKbrb-s

. faat

m

Dspt. Al 12. Grand Rapidt. MlcWs«n
Csnodlnn Rapraianlativat

383 Tolbol St., London, Ontorle 
1101 Son Bldfl., Voncovvar. S. C.

▼TW

FlexMTeen has become a 
moflcrn tradition —

today's modem and tra
ditional fireplaces. That's 
because its loveliness, 
convenience and safety 
enhance any hearth . . . 
because there's a Flcxscreen 
that's ri^ht for every home.

ry
on

Snow Blower attach- 
^ ment for powerful 5- 

Horsepower Gravely Tractor 
erous snow 
other attach-

5 HP
deep, dang 

swiftly and easily. 19 
ments for every lawn, 
gatden. held Job. A11- 
gear drive, reverse.
Postcard brings com
plete story of "Power 
vs. Drudaery.” .
FBEE! Write Today! 

eiAVEU MOTOR n<m i cultivator ca
DUNIAR, WEST VA.

moves

There's only one Flexscreen. 
It’s the original woven- 
metal fire curtain, with 
exclusive Unipull (the 
curtains g;lideopen or dosed 
at the touch of one hand). 
Positively spark-proof, 
yet its sheer beauty drapes 

fires with a

10X1113

6*0wiuC MIDGET TREES!
LTIMII - SfUl TWI!- M □»!«» NtaU!
, ir> AmstiBi! rott exoj^ \ livint tfwDTf rr*M — «nly U IHCMEl 

if' RlHl<3aindmUIT \’frio>t btt
bw minHiiurT' Mak*•fRtMMA and »»Mu1iful •
Wtytpctt iitid for <>'?• 
h » oMy* FuA* A fww t 
liRik HOBBY ^ a n*w f»h iIm 
BLAINKSHI! ftoo) «e«<l ami m

Mcrot pUn Hurif

RCtmtM. lomo «oe*l°hA tly

ij rMChl. 
iiJnt* ar
il $smByour

graceful charm thaPs 
sure to be envied.MODERN

TRADITION
There's a selection of 
beautifully styled attached 
Flexscreens—or you may 
have Flexscreen in a 
movable frame, if you 
prefer. Just insist on the 
Flexscreen label—at better 
stores everywhere.
Write us for your catalog, 
at 1152 Water Street.

Supply Company 
S4S3 soutn van Nsst, 

npisweod «. C«lllDrnia

MsliDnsi Nursery 
Pept. A-11

AMAZING I'Buwanafarly
- ASTERS*^
Y Thru prom even 
J lokort othero 
• failed for i/eart!
, EXTRA EARLY. EASY TO CROW
A new nenution with so nuirh vig<K' 
the tall, sraet plants bloom weeks 
ahead of oauai early kinde, eacaping
plant disease*. Far a HmWsd timm, 
we'll mail &0 Seeds KKKK. all colors 
mixed—just send stsmp for postage. 

Burpee Seed CauJog alto free. 
W. ATLEC BURPEE CO.. 263 BwpM Bkte.. 
PhUa. 32. Fa. or CUnton, Iowa or RivaraMa, CaNf.

mriRavi
NEW

BENNETT IRFIWD 1\C. STtlf

it•L^rdX.
SORVSICK. NEW YORK
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1 ,1im} (BejcinH on page 48)

FIVE STAGES IN THEilFE

B & G H^ro^4o HeatingOF A GLOXINIA PLANT

"There's not much sense in having large, modern windows, 
if the space around them can’t be comfortably heated. So I’m 
insisting on B & G Hydro-Flo Heating, with either baseboard 
heating panels or radiant panels concealed in the floor or ceilings 
I’ll be sure then that every inch of our home will be livable ... no 
cold down-drafts from windows . . . floors always warm."

No ceiling 

heat waste

AM space 
livable^ 

no cold spots

Plant tuber in a 5", 6", or 7" pot in fibrous soil rich in humus, any 
time from November to Jongory. In about 2 weeks, growth will show 
(1). In 4 weoks, plont will look os in (2), and by the 12th week it 
will show buds (3). Between February and July (5 months from planting), 
if looks like (4). When flowers foil (5), repot tuber ond rest it ,

Worm floors

Year 'round 

hot water

Low fuel cost

B & G Hydm-Flo Heating is a modern forctd hot waur radiant heating 
sysum. It adjusts itself automatically to every change in the weather . .. 
modulates the heat supply so that indoor temperature is always uniform, 
always comfortable. It is exceptionally economical in operation, since 
fuel is never burned needlessly.

Besides all this, the Water Heater of a B & G Hydro-Flo System pro
vides a year ’round supply of low-cost hot water for all household uses.

'1c:: ^ 3 Slmpla,
daponOabl*
•quipmant

The basic units of 
B & G Hydro-Flo 
HeatingareaBooster 
Pump to circulate 
hot water through 
the system—a Flo- 
Qjntfol Valve to pre
vent an ovet-ride in 
temperatuce—and a 
Water Heater which 
furnishes an in
exhaustible supply 
of hot water.

B & G Hydro-FU 
units can be installed 
on any hot water 
heating boiler—new 
or old.

t /\
✓

s

I< 1ft

A i \
^ K

4
)

Bell & Gossett»

4 COMPANY

Morton Grova, Illinois
Canadian UctnsotiS. A. ArMUrong Ltd.. 1400 O'Cmmr Drht. Toronto

Ball & G««t«tt Company, Dopt.C$-29. Mortort Grovo, III. 
Please send your free booklet. "Capture the Sua with B & G 
Hydro-Flo Heatins."

Name.......................... -............. .................................... .............. ..

Address....................................................... ...........— ..................... *

.Zone StateGty •Reg. U.S. Pat. OC
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Dirilyt«; lioen, "Golden Wheot," 62" x 83* 
size cloth with 8 16" nopkins, $17.95, Porogon 
Art; flower orrongement, Florists' Telegroph 
Oelivery Associotion; condtes, Emkov- 
Poge 96: Centwpiece bowl, "Clossic," $14.50, 
Lenox; buWsle bowl, $10, Tiffin; condle bowl, 
$2 50, West Virgmio Gloss Co; candies, 50c 

Emkoy; coffee server, 36^. size, $3, 
64-oz size, $4.50, offer dinner cups 
saucers, 69c eo., Universol; solod bowl, plote, 
$4 eo.. Viking.

HOW TO MAKE A CHILD'S CHRISTMAS 
Poge 70: Polfems by: 1445, 1446, Lietta

FOOD AMERICA LOVES BEST 
Poget 72, 73; Hand-hemmed doth, "Borooue, 
Stoffels Damask; plotter, "Molmoisoo," Lenox; 
12" footed satvCT, bowl, "Colony," fostorio; 
Pyrex pie plote, Owens Coming; tile, Terry 
Designs; chop plate, "Montrose," Flintridgt; 
Silver vegetoble dish, "Berwick," Williom A. 
Rogers by Orteido Ltd,; round troy, "Rochelle," 
Wilcox, International Silver Compony.

HOW TO MAKE EASY-DO CROQUETTES 
Poge 74: Pyrex utersils, Owens Coming; deep- 
fat fryer. Presto, Notional Pressure Cooker Co.

AMERICAN HOME CHEAPIES 
Poge 77: Oval platter, "Chesterton," Marker 
Pottery; casserole, "MognoliQ," Stongl; well- 
and-free plotter, "Melon," Community Silver- 
plate.

A
eo..

want the 
very best?

COVER
Room designed by Jomes M Wiley; photo
graphed at L Bamberger & Co. Rug, Inter- 
mezzo, Atohowk Corpef Mills; wollpoper, United 
Wollpoper Co,; drapery fobric, cover on wing 
choir, Jofo, Inc.; fringe, guimpe, Consolidcrted 
Trimming Corp.; cover on sofo, AWrton Suftdour 
Co., Inc.; pillows, cover on choir sect, Greeff 
Fobrics, Inc.; sofa, wing choir, Cocheo Bros.; 
secretory, comer choir. Colonial Mfg. Co.; end 
table, Soker Furn,, Inc.; butler's troy, Heritoge 
Furn., Inc.; oil accessories, pictures, lomps, 
L. Bomberger & Co., flowers, plonts, Florists' 
Telegraph Delivery Association.

60 WORKING DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
Poges 43, 44, 45; Potterns by: 1447, I44B, Roy 
Olivere; M49, Edith Crary; 1450, Carol Moon}; 
1451, Edith M Clark; 1452, Dorothy Reed; 
1453, Julia Eldoro; 2013, Chorles Royal; 2014, 
Pleosontville Chombcr of Commerce.

HOW TO HEAT THOSE COLD ROOMS 
PoQGS 54, 55: Automotic oir vent, hot-woter 
circulotor, Taco Heaters, Inc.; Thermol-Flo 
wall fon, Colerrxin; furnace blower unit, Vikmg 
Air Conditioning, Inc.

ATTIC EXPANDED—INTO A MASTER SUITE 
Pages 56, 57: Windows, Anderson Corp; 
rofs, Pittsburgh Plote Gloss Co; walls, Phil
ippine Mohogony, ceilings, U. S. Gypsum Co; 
floors in study, both, dressing room, Dovid E. 
Kennedy Co, bathroom fixtures, The Crone Co. 
ond Weiswoy, screens, Koolshode.

TWO-TtMERS WITH HIDDEN VIRTUES 
Pages 60, 61: Choir-bed. Simmons Co.; ex- 
tensole drop-leaf toble, Extensole Corp; tom- 
bour desk-toble, Chorles R. Sligh Co.; cabinet 
desk, open-shelf top, Heywood-Wokefield Co.; 
combination stool and t^le, Mengel Co,; fold
ing bed, cobinet, Engtonder Sleep Products.

PLACE AND SHOW
Poge 66: Chino, Interplay, "Fleur-de-Lis." 16- 
piece starter set, $16.95, Iroquois; punch-bowl 
set. $25, cup ond saucer, "Cambridge Arms," 
$1.50 (open st«k) Combridge Gloss; candle
stick holders, $15.60 o pr., TiWin; "Onion- 
ware," 5-piece condiment set, $10, N. S. 
Gustin; milk-gloss bowl, $6, Westmorelor’d. 
Poge 67: Chamois-finish toble, Grartd Ropids 
Bookcase & Choir Co.; chino, "Brown Moyfoir,'’ 
5-piece ploce setting, $15, Royal Doutien; 
crystal stemwore, "Auroro," $1.40 ea , "Pris
tine," celery di^, $2 75 ond ovol bowl, $2, 
Combridge; flotwore, 6-piece ploce setting, 
$13.70, condelabro, $^ 0 pr, centerpiece con
tainer, $49.50, salts and p«5pers, $5.50 a pr,

ft

PLANNED TO WASTE NOT—WANT NOT 
Pages 90, 91: Refrigerotor, Generol Electric; 
wosher, Frigidaire; gas range, Chambers; sink, 
American Stondord; counter tops, Formico; 
wall covering, Woll-Tex; rubber-tile flooring, 
RC.A.; venfiloting fon, Fosco; cobinets, Better 
Bilr

DESIGNED TO LOOK BIGGER 
Page 9B; Hide-a-bed, Simmons Co,; coffee 
T<*le, Weimon Co.; other wood pieces, dining 
chairs, Conont-Ball; cotton-twist rug, Aldon 
Rug Mills; cnd-foble lomps, Roymor; bowls, 
Bter^o; troys, Rtchords Morgenthou; woll- 
poper, Wilton Owen

mtr-

MOBILES FOR MOPPETS 
Page 109; Potterns 1454, 1455 by Hwtense 
Price.

SEASON'S BEST BUYS
Pages 132, 133: Dato from Florists' Telegroph 
Delivery Association ond Betty B. Merriom.

PHOTOGRAPHS
McForlorvl: poge 48; Jock Roche; poge 49 
(top left); Paul Genereux: poge 49; F, M. 
Demorest: covw, poges 43-45, 46 (jffl I, 60-61 
Ifolding bed, choir-bed), 66-^, 70 (bottom), 
72-73, 74 76-77, 79, 85, 88-89, 90-91 (offer), 
96. 98, 108 (middle), 109; Max Totch: 108 
ibottom); Gilbert Ask' poge 46 (#3); Julius 
Shulmon; poges 50-53, George de Gennoro: 
pages 62-65, Pag' page 68 (Mrs PriceV; Lynn 
Dovis; poge 68 (rugs); Richord Gorrison; pages 
100, 102; KrontzCTi Studios: pages 60-61 (com
bination stool and table); Hugo G. Poisson: 
poges 123. 124; W. Danforth Compton; poges 
126, 128, Bill Hednch, Hedrich-Blessing: pages 
120-122. Drowing* by: Doris & Fred Wright: 
poges 54-55; Sigmon-Werd: page 139; George 
Cooper Rudolph: pages 62-64.

(Brgmti on pnfse 48)

they are produced )ust as profusely 
on the plants. Increasing interest led 
to the formation in 1951 of the Amer
ican Gloxinia Society, with its head
quarters at Gray. Oklahoma. It has 
a bimonthly journal.

A few of the more easily had Bel
gian varieties are; Blanche de Meni, 
rose-purple, while throat: Emperor 
Frederic, scarlet, white border. Em
peror William, pansy blue, white bor
der; Fire King, bright, rich red; 
Prince Albert, dark violet, white 
throat; Tigrinia. light rose to lavender 
with small tiger dots.

Some new hybrids are: Frederick 
Benar\*. scarlet, white throat; Beacon, 
rich dark red: Crimson Glow, scarlet; 
Mcrvielle. red. white border; Rose 
Sensation, carmine-rose; Tannenberg. 
red. ruffled, extra large.

washing windows is easy—if they ore
first with bell-shaped flowers were 
such a departure that they were con
sidered of a separate genus and named 
Gloxinia to honor B. F. Gloxin. a 
botanist of 5Hrasbourg. T(xiay. al
though gloxinia is the accepted popu
lar name for all the hybrid forms, 
they are considered developments of 
the original Sinningia.

Of the various strains of hybrid 
gloxinias on the market, the Buell 
hybrids, originated several years ago 
by .Albert H. Buell of Connecticut arc 
by far the finest and most popular. 
He is continuing his work, and the 
range of colors and forms in his re
sults is amazing. Belgium-grown 
tubers of named varieties, long pop
ular in this country, are lower priced 
and more generally available. Though 
their blossoms are rarely as large,

R • 0 • Ws. They perform efficiently
the year around, too. The same
springs which permit take-out.
compensate for seasonal changes.

Few operating windows on the
market are as WEATHER- 
TIGHT. Yet they glide smoothly 
without sticking. Paint-lock 
easily broken by pressing the 
channels against the springs.

IS

They’re as modem as tomorrow.

your local lumber doalor or write
R*0-W SALES COMPANY 1342-48 ACADEMY AVENUE• FERNDALE 20, MICHIGAN
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Pattern Order Fornii
FALSE TEETH AID Pleaae allow 3 woeks for 

haiKlting ond moiling
Patterns contain trocmgs. directions, color

Bide, list of materials os required)
1445 Painting design of o lovely girl 

I I ortd severoT tiny elves for o
' I srrw/l girl's toy chest, heod-

! board, or os a mural for her
, J bedroom ....................................

!□ 1446 Two pointir^ designs for smoll 
I fry's choirs, one for o boy,

one for a girl. These designs 
could be used for nursery pic* 
tures or on children's furni
ture ...........................................

□ 1447 Rcwfttrrw design of Santa ant} 
his SiM ond reindeer to point 
on your windows for Christ
mas cheer ..

Q 1448 Pointing design of the Notivity 
tor your windows to proclaim 
the reol spirit of Christmos 

□ 1449 Tiny felt shoes, slippers, ond 
gloves to slip coins or bills 
m, to use os tree ornoments
or os gay lapel pins........... 25c

□ 1450 Painting design of Corel singers 
for storm doors or windows .

Q 1451 Poper ongels for the young 
"opple*tor-the-teacher'‘ set 
to moke for your storm door, 
windows. Of for over the 
mantel ...........

FI 452 Some more poper > 
the children to 
ore sequined tree ornoments 25c 

Q 1453 "Snow Fomily" figures to moke 
out of old clothes, oilcloth
ond plostic moteriols.........

□ 1454 A wonderful Lion mobile to 
moke out of empty tin cons 
ond some bits of wire and 
twif>e

lO MS5 Another mobile "Drum Afoior,"
I to moke of Bristol board,
■ dowel sticks, ond string. Fun' 20c
!□ 1456 A beoutiful silver ongel 
j moke for your front doo
I to hong over your moritel
1 Easy to do .............................25c
• □ 1315 4 beautiful Christmos stockings 
I to moke of felt. beoutifulTy
I embroidered with sporkling
I beods, sequins, ond gold cord 35c
!□ 1338 "Night Before Christmas" felt 
I tree ornaments to trim chil-
I dren's own smoll tree or to
j hong on the wall ...
I □ Complete list of oil cvoildjie pottems 10c

Rabbit eye tests 
prove Zonite’s

35c

The SOFTER Dental 
Cushion, Helps False 
Teeth Wearers To 
Better FIT & COMFORT

25c

ahvlute to25c

bo(fy tissues in 
feminine hygiene

25c

per or lower den* 
lew this p/easonf

If yew weor on 
fi/r* shautd
relief, fso Dgntal Cufhions help thaw

T
30c

sends of fa/st feefh wearers, can help 
. IF rOU MUST ANSWfh ”YtS” 

ANY OF THCSf SrMPTOMSr
yaw . 20c

ornaments for 
moke These

ISO OTHER type liquid 
antiseptic-germicide for the 
douche of ail those tested is 
SO POWERFUL yet SO SAFE 
to tisynes.

: 35c

, , 20c

I to
r, or

For years the need of douching has \ 
been accepted among better-informed 
women. Now, thanla to more broad
minded and advanced educational fa
cilities—women in all walks of life 
recognize and gratefully jjractice vagi
nal cleanliness. The modem woman 
fully realizes how important douching 

for married happiness and health.
She knows how important it is to 
keep her person dain^ 
sweet’ and free from oflfe 

The important question is whal to use! You 
certainly need an effective germ killer yet one 
you can be sure wonT harm you. A perfect so
lution is world-famous zonite! Scientists have 
tested every known antiseptic-germicide they 
could find on sale for the douche and no other 
type proved so powerfully effective yet 
HARMLESS as ZONITE. This great ‘miracle 
working' ZONT'TE is positively non-poisonous, 
non-irrUaling.

. 35c

\
Ssm» IS

CUMS SORt A rtNOlR?
S/mt Addrest , ‘sweetheartEzo Dental Cushions help relieve sore 

spots on tender gums caused by ill-fitting 
dentures!

ensive odor.

See instrucTions below for ordering potterns.

Zont So,City

rDOES PLATE RAISE or ■CLICK?"

Order YourEzo helps prevent uncomfortable raising, 
embarrassing "cliching'', Ezo cushions 
your plate into proper position lor a snug
fit.

Plooxe allow 3 weeks for 
hondlirtg end pwiling

■fllueprir^ts contoin lists of motenols, con
struction drawings, instruefiorts)
3 2013 Blueprint construction pattern 

for building Q roof or lown 
omoment to shout AAerry 
Christmos' Sonto's train is 
unlooded by his helpers with 
Santo directing them...........

□ 2014 Blueprint construction pottem
for building o Notivity group 

your lown. This, is truly a 
loveiv woy to express the reol
Christmos spirit ......................

O 2003 Blueprint construction pottern 
for building 0 roof or lown 
ornament, ''Rudolph the Red-
Nosed Reindeer"......................

n 2004 Blueprint construction pottern 
for building a pair of ply
wood choir boys. Stond of 
your doorwoy to greet guests 50c

□ 1328 Blueprint construction pottern
for building o roof or lawn 
ornament of Sonta and his 
reindeer ...

D 1327 Blueprint construction pottern 
tor building a very unusual 
Christmos roof or lown orna
ment. 0 SiC'lion coft ond 0 
jolly groy donkey............... 50c

DO SEEDS GET UNDER PLATE?

Ezo helps keep seeds out the way weather
stripping keeps out the cold ... by 
snugger fit!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Spectaculor Proof of ZOHITE's Safety to Tissues 
The membranes of a rabbit’s ew are far more delit'ate 
than those m the vaginal tract. Tests show that zonite, 

used in the douche, was put twice daily for three 
months directly into rabbits’ eyes. NOT THE lightest 
IRRITATION APPEARED AT ANY TIME. In fact, ZONITE is 
wondrousiy soothing—healing to body tissues, zonite is 
so harmless, it can even be accidentally swallowed with 
safety!

I

asTROUBLf FATING CERTAIN FOODS? 50c
Ezo Dental Cushions help many false teeth 
wearers to enjoy such foods as appies, 
pears, celery, corn, meat, tomatoes!

for

50c
NOT ACCUSrOMFO TO NFW PLATFS? Developed by Famous Surgeon and Scientist 

The ZONITE principle was developed by a world-.£amous 
surgeon and scientist, zonite completely deodorizes. It 
leaves one feeling so dainty and clean.

zonite helps prevent infection. It is so powerful—no 
germs of any kind tested have ever been found that 
zonite won’t kill on contact. It’s not always possible to 
kill all the germs in the tract, but you can he sure 
zonite immediately kills e'very reachable germ. Inex- 
jjensive.

Always use as directed.

Ezo helps accustom you to new oentures 
by cushioning any pressure and helping 
you over that trying period of adjustment.

50c

ARE YOU EMBARRASSED?

You need be no longer! Get a supply of 
EZO Dental Cushions today, and see how 
effectively they relieve embarrassment ' j 
caused by ill-fitting dentures. If your ' j 
dentures fit better, you'll feel better! i

.... 50c

Ssmt
$END TODAY FOR SOH. PLIABLE

BZO DENTAL CUSHIONS
Easy to Use

1 ;
Street Address 1I m frees Mail coupon for foee book.Reveals intimate facu and gives com- 

’ pipte information on feminine hygiene. 
1 Write Zonite Products Corp.. Dept. 

AH-1I2.1O0 Park Avenue,New York 
17.N. Y.»

Not a Paste or Powder
SUiej

I PRINT name and oddress in coupons, wl^ich will ; 
Send Jl tM Zl tZO Lowers (}e used os lobels for mollirtg potterns. Cut out
Send $I fer IIE2B Uppers 

er Seed $2 ier Both

Zone No.City

ORDER DIRECT FROM 
LABORATORY. MONEY 
BACK IF YOU AREN'T 

0EU6KTED!

: order fwm along dosh lines, check potterns 
send M.O or personol check to. THIS IDEAL ‘ALL PURPOSE' 

ANTISEPnC-KRMICIDE SHOULD BE 
. IN EVERY MEDICINE CHEST

dnired and 
ipleose do rtot send stamps!

American Home Pottem Deportment

EZO PKODUCTS COMPANY Amerieon Home Building
City. .S*o»e
*Offer good only in U. S. ond ConodflOiisi. LF.CForest Hills, New YorkDepU537B,6ox 9306, Philadelphia 39, Pa.
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look...*
PIN<UP CLOCK-RADIO hangt on fhe 

wall any place In the house. In 
plastic, the colors ore citron, 

red, off-white, ond green. The 
line cord con be cut to desired 
length and snapped on plug.
Clock switch turns on radio at 

pre-set time. $39.95. AAotorolo,
4545 Augusta fflvd., Chicago, III.

SWING-TREE ploni stond affords 

place tor 12 polled plonis in 
space 4' sq. Especially suited for 
Africon violets, the swinging 

arms rotate freely to ensure 
moximum light ond easier watering. 
SI5.00. James Studeboker,

51 2 Western, Topeko, Konsa*

GIU-PEN dispenses over 5,000 

“dots" of waterproof odhesive 

per cartridge to slick any kind 
of paper. Empty glue cartridges 

are reploced with new ones. The 
pen and two cartridges, $2.95. 
Glu-Pen Corp., 11 W. 42nd St.. N.Y.C.

Take the strain 
off your mind TRAVELER fixture “walks" along the 

ceiling on o 5' traverse rod when 
you won! it in a new position. The 
reef also permits the fixture to be 
raised or lowered. Cord is 
weighted with brass bolls—shode 
is aspen-wood slots, diffuser is 
plastic. $60.00. Lightolier Inc., 

n W. 36th St,, N.Y.C.

{not just once, 
but 13 times a year)

When ‘'that disagreeable time-of- 
month" looms up ahead of you, 
whac do you worry about most? 
Is it the discomfort of the belt-pin- 
pad harness.^ Is it the fear that bulges 
or "edges" will be outlined under 
your dress.^ Or the fear of odor? . . . 
Or just the general worry that goes 
with self-consciousness.

Tampax was invented to take all 
these fears off your mind. Being 
worn internally, Tampax needs 
belts or pins. There is nothing to 
"show through”—and no odor 
chafing. Quick to change. May be 
worn in tub or shower. . . . Each 
Tampax is made of pure surgical 
cotton of great absorbency, fitted 
into a slender patented applicator 
for dainty insertion. You cannot feel 
the Tampax when wearing it.

Buy Tampax at drug or notion 
counters: in Regular, Super or Junior 
absorbency-sizes. Ne disposal prob
lems. An average month’s supply 
tucks into your purse. Economy box 
contains 4 times the quantity. . . . 
Tampax Incorporated, Palmer, Mass.

FUTURA GAS RANGE is space-saving 
30” wide, with four top burners, 

capacity oven ond broiler- 
equipped with automatic lighters. 
Insulated with glass fiber; has 
porcelain finish. Approx. $209.95. 
Detroit Michigon Stove Co.. 6900 
E. Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.

APEX STRATO-CLEANER has o new- 

type canister lid, which con be 
removed with one hand, and o dis- 
posoble dust bog token out with 
the other. Rubber wheels let it 
glide silently beside you os you 
clean. $99.95. Apex Electrical 

Mfg. Co., Cleveland, Ohio

rll

no

or

SHANTUNG, o new textured window 

shade in nine unusual colors by 
Columbia Mills, is sunfost end 

fodeproof. Impregnated with 
plastic, it can be cleaned with 
mild soap and water. Size 
6' X 36”, $3.98. Columbia Mills 

Inc., 101 Pork Avenue, N.Y.C.PORTABLE ELECTRIC SANDER

be used in any direction without 

showing "swirl" morks. Knob 
handle moves right or left for 

operator's comfort. Paper holder 
remoins open while attaching or 
detaching abrasive poper. $46.95. 
Block & Decker Mfg., Towson, Md.

con FLEX, o flexible bross tubing to use 
in place of rigid pipe, to connect 
the gos range to the outlet, mokes 
it possible to move ronge for 
periodic cleoning. Approved by 

American Gos Association, 3 feet 
of standard tube costs $4.89, 
Techniflex Corp., Pori Jervis, N.Y.

--.i

accepted for Advertiting by tfie 
Journal of the American Medical Association
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Costs
no more
to ctioose
ttieu

in all ttie
land V

j

I
I

,'our home grows 
orful...more 
"give you a whole 
pired by tomorrow'i 
\ exquisite colors 
urns look ordinar)'.

V
: "Soil-Sealed” 
and grease.

C-;

1

dcifcr—or write us.

PABCO
PRODUCTS INC. 
475 Brannan Street 
San Francisco
KeuVitnl Floor 
Coivriugs • Paints 
Building Matenali



Under the guidance The Metropolitan Museum Art 
GIVE YOUR CHILDREN THIS EXCITING AND WELL-ROUNDED 

EDUCATION IN THE ENTIRE HISTORY OF ART

■J\ y\. * fi1 „
$

MRTRMT or A MAN. (I «RICa(lS4MiM)

AS AN EXAMPLE: SEND FOR

FAMOUS PAINTINGS FULL COLOR-IN SIZE SHOWN-WITH A 32-PAGE ALBUM DESCRIBING EACH PAINTING

Goya...El Greco... Velazquez AND OTHER MASHRS 
OF SPANISH PAINTING

BkCproduced in winioturc hy Th© AAotropoliton AAus©unr of Art Price Jor the full series ly.: n.25
I

F YOU are not familiar with The Metropolitan Museum's unique 
method of home art education—both for adults and young people— 
this striking set of 24 Miniatures of Masters of Spanish Painting 

will serve as an impressive introduction. Once a month The Metropolitan 
Museum of Art in New York prepares separate sets of full-color miniature 
reproA;'^
Miniau '•

Eventually these sets will encompass the most interesting and most 
representative work of every period, every school, every great painter— 
not only from the Metropolitan's own priceless collections but also/rom 
other leading ntu-seunis in this country and abroad. Thus the Albums, 
with their Miniatures, are like guided visits through the great art mu-scums 
of the world under the guidance of experts—with the advantage that each 
Album becomes a treasured posses-sion to be enjoyed and referred to 
by every member of the family, whenever the spirit moves.

In effect, as it proceeds, the project will be an informal but compre
hensive course, carried on by the staff of the Museum, in both the history 
and appreciation of art. Yet the plan is of such a nature that it can ix 
followed and enjoyed by persons of all ages.

A SUGGESTION: acquaint yourself visually with the project, we
surest that you send for this single set of 24 Miniatures of Masters of 
Spanish Painting. Or, if you wish to subscribe now on a continuing 
basis, you can do so with the right to stop whenever you please, just as 
you might wish to stop going on “guided personal visits" through a 
museum. On the latter basis, you will receive with the first Album, and 
with every sixth thereafter, a handsome Portfolio in which the Albums 
may be kept for constant enjoyment and reference. The price for each 
»t is $1.25, with Album.

^thc world's great art treasures. Each set includes 24 fine 
a 32-page Album, in which the artist’s work is discussed 

and explained, and in which the prints can be affixed in given spaces.

BOOK-OF-THE-MONTH CI.UB. Tno.

345 Hudson Snwl. New York 14. N. Y.

AS A DEMONSTRATION , . . plca»c send me ihe 24 Miniature* of MaATEHS or 
SpANiMi Painting, wich Album (price, SI.25).

A461]

fiowu

.Uii.ii.

City. gant.
CHECK HERE IF YOU WANT SUCCEEDI.NC SERIES with tlie 
privUege of BCopping at any lime. TAr trrut imnudiatAy wtU bt
24 rtp^taliem ol painlingi hy Frmh Impmiimils, indttaiHg litittit, Aiaiifl, 
Mom and elfurr.

□
A #

^1 Ajl NOTf- Since The Metropolitan Mutieum if unequipped to handle the details involved 
in tiuaproject.' it iuu arranKcd to have tlie Book'iif-ihe-Muiith Club, of New York, act as iia 
naiiunal dimribulur. The selection of subJeciH tind the preparation of the color prims remain 
wholly under the supervuiiin of the Museum. All maiiera having to do with distribution are 
handle by the Buuk*of*the-Momh Club.

DO NOT ENCLOSE MONET . A BILL WILL BE SENT

pmtTAQE AND HANDLING) CHAROt, WHICH WILI.NUT &)|Cr,ED 10^ PER MRIKR, WILl. BP. ADDRD
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Brown, Alvin E., Glass collection, Aug. 36 
Brown, Arthur F., house designed by, Sept. 92 
Built-Ins Need Not Stay Put, Sept. 86 
Bullock, Adeline, article by, Nov. 90 
Bulkhead, One Way to Build a, July 79 
Bungalow, Out of Date, Puts up a New Front, 

Oct. 54
Remodeled, Nov. 62 

Bunk Beds, Sept. 90 
Burroughs, John, article by, Oct. 142 
Buy With a Change in Mind, Oct. 36

Canapes, Nov. 88
Candle Holder, Tin, Nov. 118
Carnigiis, Stephan J., home of, July 88
Capoferri, E., Idea by, Aug. 44
Carter, Thomas A., Jr., home of, July 30
Cavin, Brooks, house designed by, Nov. 56, 110
Cellar, The Salt of the, Oct. 112
Chair, Bedroom, Not Just a, Oct. 110

Beat-Up Chest Story, Oct. 104 
Bedside Clothes Rack, Sept. 96 
Bell, Louise Price, article by, Aug. 40, data from, 

Sept. 92
Belluschi, Pietro, house designed by. Sept. 41 
Bendix, William, home of. Sept. 27, 53 
Bingham, Harrison Y., article by, July 90 
Birds, Unwanted, Outwit, Sept. 112 
Biscuit Mix, Aug. 58
Black and White and a Dash of Color, Nov. 16 
Blake, Mr. and Mrs. Sumner, home of, June 38, 

Aug. 28
Blihar, Mrs. Victor, Collection, Oct. 96 
Blue Plates, Very Special, Sept. 36 
Books, Aug. 8. and July 10 
Boiler, Eunice Fay, article by, June 113 
Bottles, Old Into Lamps, June 36 
Brassard, Gertrude, article by, Aug. 54, Sept. 56, 

Nov. 66
Brockman, Glenn, home of, Nov. 51

Added Attractions, Nov. 104
African Violets, June 49
Air Conditioner, June 75
Anderson, O. P., home of, June 28
Anderson, Robert E., designer, Nov. 59
.Andrews, Lavone Dickensheets, house designed by,

I Oct. 54
Announcing Our New Home, July 8
Ant Control, Aug. 87
Are You a Transplanted Person?, Aug. 11
Ash Trays Teach Good Manners, Oct. 120
Ask, Gilbert, article by, July 42
Attic Expanded into a Master Suite, Nov. 56
Aurora, Illinois, Bazaar, June 18
Austin, Jean, article by, June 27, 50, Aug. 52,

Oct. 36

Bamberger and Company, Rooms, Oct. 36 
Barbecue, Don't Bungle Your, June 79 
Beach Houses, Two Little, Aug. 35
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Gieapies, June 67, July 61, Aug. 61, Sept. 67, Oct. 
7*\, Nov. 76

Qiecse, Take a Package of, Oct. 68 
Chest Story, Beat Up, Oct. 104 
Chestnut Tree is Back, The Spreading, Oct. 149 
Child Welfare Bazaar, June 18 
Child's Christmas, How to Make a, Nov. 70 
Chipping, Tips on, Oct. 130 
Christenson, Harold, article by, Nov. 70 
Churchill, Reba and Bonnie, article by, Oct. 126 
Client Didn't Talk Back, Oct. 122 
Clover, Ruth, article by, Aug. 83 
Cobb, Hubbard, article by, June 75, July 37, Sept. 

108, Nov. 54
Cold Rooms, How to Heat Those, Nov. 54 
Collection, Display Your, July 44 
Compact, a Good, Sept. 92
Compton, W. Danforth, house designed by, Nov. 

126
Come on Mama, July 50 
Convenience Outlets, Oct. 144 
Cool a Room, June 77 

Your Whole House, These Will, June 75 
Cooper, Ruth Warren, article by, Oct. 115 
Corey, Paul, Data from, June 92 
Corking Idea, A, Oct. 126 
Cover Up Your Moves, June 82 
Craig, Fritz, home of, Oct. 122 
Cramer, Claude, Nov. 40 
Cream Puffs, How to Make Perfect, Aug. 56 
Croi^uettes, How to Make, Nov. 74 
Cutting Board, Skidproof, Oct. 120

Daddy's Gone A-Hunting, Oct. 35 
Darbyshire, Martha B., article by, July 27, Aug, 

48, Sept. 27, Nov. 62
Davey Tree Expert Co., Data from, June 107
Decoy a Duck, How to, Nov, 70
Dc Cristoforo, R. J., article by, Sept. 42, 98
Designed to Look Bigger, Nov. 98
Desk, How to Make a. Sept. 38
Diet, Liquid, Plants Love a, Aug. 88
Dietrich. Ralph, home of, June 38
Display Your Treasures, July 44
Dixon, Gertrude Brooks, article by, July 86, Aug.

46, Oct. 36, Nov. 60 
Dog Bed, Aug. 80
Dog, This Should Happen To a, July 18 
Donnelly. Mr. and Mrs. James H., home of,

Oct. 140
IX>n't be Tripped Up, Oct. 142 

Bungle Your Barbecue, June 79 
Dreams Can Come True Twice, Oct. 115 
Dr\'cr, Which, for You, and "Why, Nov. 83

Edmonds. Peter, home of, Nov. 56, 110 
Ekman, Edward O., house designed by, Oct. 140 
Electric Range for You, Which, and Why, Aug. 50 
Electricity, Play Safe With, June 100 
Ennis, Jack, Decorator, Nov. 98 
Enter the Hobby Kitchen, July 32 
Everybody's Shutter Happy, June 38

Fall is The Time to Build Them, Ort. 44
Feltman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles, home of, June 110
Fence for Safety, Nov. 134
Fill ’em Up and Wear ’em Out, Oct. 30
Finch, Jess, home of, Nov. 47
Fish Story’, Very Good, Aug, 73

Fishellc, Arthur, Data from, Aug. 80 
Flowers go to Church, Sept. 20 
Fold-Away Staircase, June 120 
Follow Through, June 47
Food America Loves Be.st, June 52, 56, Sept. 54, 

Nov. 72
For Cowboy or Eagle, Sept. 90 

Early Tea and Late Tv, July 84 
Franke, Margaret, article by, Nov. 126 
Free Wheeling Workshop, Sept. 42 
Freezer, Which, for You, and Why, June 44 
Friese, Marguerite, article by, July 79 
Frost Your Own, June 92 
Furniture With Hidden Virtues, Nov. 60

Game Cookery, Oct. 35
for Freezing, How to Prepare, Oct. 70 

Gantncr, Herman, article by, July 81, Aug. 88 
Garage for Your TV Set, A, July 73 
Garden Accessories, Oct. 44

Gadgets, Make Your Own, June 113 
Wall, July 42
Without a Backache, Aug. 40 

Gas Range, Which, for You, and Why, Sept. 45 
Gilmore, Bob, Idea by. Sept. 96 
Glass, Frost Your Own, June 92 

Marble, Aug. 36 
Sassy, June 81
With the Regal Mien, The, Aug. 36 

Gloxinias, Anyone Can Grow, Nov. 48 
Golf Course, Back Yard, Aug. 83 
Good Cues, Sept. 65 
Good Details Cost: Much Tim<

Oct. 100
Good Room Mates, Aug. 46 
Good Victuals, June 54, Aug. 52, Oct. 66 
Gowland, Peter, article by, July 4l, Sept. 38 
Grauch, Dorothea Santamarie, article by, Aug. 22 
Grasses That Make Good Lawns, Some, Sept. 30 
Greenhouses You Can Build, Little, Sept. 103 
Griswold, R. K., article by, July 82 
Grotz, George, article by, Sept. 88 
Gutters, Clean and Repair, Oct. 56 
Gypsum Board, How’ To Apply, Nov. 120

Hale, Stuart, article by, Oct. l40 
Hall, Robert Vincr. house designed by, Sept. 82 
Halliday, Donald, home of, Aug. 44 
Hand, Jackson, article by. Sept. 86 
Handsome Is—And Handsome Doe.s, Sept. 47 
Handyman How-To's, June 97 
Hardest Decision of Our Lives, Aug. 42 
Harris, George, Data From, Oct. 100 
Har\'ey, Raymond Kent, house designed by,

Aug. 34
Have You Seen These, Oct. 63 
Head, Ethel McCall, article by, June 28, 110, 

July 30, Aug. 28, Nov. 51 
Headboards, June 98 
Head, Space Goes to Our, June 98 
Heater, Water. Wliicli, for You—and Why,

July 46
Heating Plant Ready, How to Get Your, Sept. 108 
Hedge, L. B., article by, Oct. l44 
Heinley, Mr. and Mrs. Paul, home of, June 39 
Help Your Bazaar P.ay Off, June 18 
Hcmberger, Helen E.. article by, June 49 
Hemsworth, Gladys, article by, July 74 
Hcring, Robert L.. article by. Ort. 56

Hess, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth, home of, June 39 
Hinckley, 1*. Clare, home of, June 32, Aug. 45 
Hines, Evelyn N., article by, Aug. 85 
Haag, G. Harold W., house designed by, June 94 
Hobby Kitchen, October 59 

Enter the, July 32 
Holder for Knives, Keen, Sept. 96 
Home Accident Prevention, Oct. 142 
Home the Hard Way, A, June 110 
Home Workshop Qub of Great Falls, Mont.,

Nov. 40
House is Free from Care, This, Sept. 82 
House Plants a Vacation, How to Give, July 81 
Houseman, Robert W., article by, Nov. 104 
Houseman, Bob, and Dorchen Trumm, article by, 

Sept. 48
Hoverstick, Roy D., article by, Aug. 87 
How to Achieve Drama With No Color, Aug. 33, 

With Strong Color, Aug. 32 
Apply Gypsum Board, Nov. 120 
Arrange the Flowers from Your Garden,

July 34
Bring Woodwork Up to Date, Sept. Ill 
Build a Fold-away Staircase, June 120 
Clean Your Venetian Blinds, Nov. 93 
Decoy a Duck, Nov. 70 
Dress a Window, Oct. 43 
Get More from Your Walls, Aug. 78 
Get Your Heating Plant Ready, Sept. 108 
Get Your House Ready for Winter, Oct. 56 
Give House Plants a Vacation, July 81 
Hang a Mirror, Oct. 134 
Heat Those Cold Rooms, Nov. 54 
Keep Dad in the Kitchen, Oct. 59 
Make a Back-Yard Golf Course, Aug. 83 
Make a Child’s Christmas, Nov. 70 
Make Old Bottles Into Lamps, June 36 
Make Perfect Cream Puffs, Aug. 56 
Make Poor Soil Good, June 102 
Make a Splint Chair Seat, June 88 
Pave a Patio, July 74 
Prepare Game for Freezing, Oct. 70 
Prepare a Lobster, Sept.
Rejuvenate a Piano, Au,
Repair a Victorian Chair, June 88 
Resurface a Driveway, Oct. 136 
Save Real Dough, July 39 
Water the Garden, June 119 
We Work, June 24 

Hurley, Lois, idea by, Aug. 44

•Little Cash,

60
ug. 38

It’s on the Level—Three Ways, July 88 
Poisonous, June 109

Johnson, Dwight L., home of, June 94 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert S„ home of, June 40 
Jones, Eleanor Lee, article by, June 52, July 56, 

Sept. 54, Nov. 72
Judge a Table Setting, Here’s How to, June 86

Kart, E., home of. Sept. 98
Keeping Room Comes Back, The, Sept. 49
Kentucky Home, A Brand New Kind of. Nov. 126
Kitchen, Hobby. Enter the. July 32
Klemm, Helen, idea from, Nov. 118
Koos Bros., Interiors by, Oct. 50
Kurtz, Edmund, pewter collection, Oct, 107



Seymour, E. L. D., article by, June 102 
Shade, Work in the, July 82 
Shainmark, Yetta, painted glass by, June 81 
Shaw, Louis de Haven, home of, July 27 
Shear Facts, Sept. 70
Sherwood, Mills & Smith, house designed by,

June 35
Shutters, June 38 
$6,000 Cover House, Aug. 28 
Skidproof Your Cutting Board, Oct. 120 
Small Investments . .. Big Dividends, June 117 
Smiley, Mr. and Mrs. R. W., home of, Nov. 62 
Smith, Col. and Mrs. George G., home of, Oct. 54 
Smith, Dean, article by, Nov. 134 
Smith, Don Cary, home of, Sept. 41 
Smith, John H., home of, Aug. 35 
Smith, Robert j., article by, July 18 
Smith, Willard B., house designed by, July 42 
So Nice to Come Home to. Sept. 27 
Soil Good, How to Make Poor, June 102 
Space Goes to our Head, June 98 
Splint Chair Scat, How to Make a, June 88 
Spot, White. How to Remove, Sept. 88 
Spreading Chestnut Tree is Back, The, Oct. 149 
Sproule, John, house designed by. Sept. 4l 
Staircase, Fold-away, June 120 
Stanton, Coralie, article by, Aug. 11 
Starke, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, home of, June 35 
Stop Dreaming, Start Digging, Aug. 85 

Horsing Around, June 27 
Storrs, Mr. and Mrs. L. S., home of, Aug. 48 
Sturtevant, Roger, article by, July 88 
Summer Flowers for Winter, Too, Aug. 74 

Strategy, Aug. 87 
Trimmings, July 86 

Sunshade, Portable garden, July 82 
Swedenberg, Emmie Lou, article by, Aug. 75 
Swing Time, Safety in, June 107

Table, Porch, for Next to Nothing, July 93 
Setting Primer, Lesson Five, June 58 
What’s Wrong With This, June 58 

Take a Can of Luncheon Meat, July 58 
Take a Package of Biscuit Mix, Aug. 58 

Cheese, Oct, 68 
Ice Cream, June 62 
Macaroni, ^pt. 58 
One Pattern, Sept. 114 

Tebbe, Bruce, home of, June 39 
Texture Can Color Your Room, July 48 
These Will Cool Your Whole House, June 75 
They Built It Modern to House Their Antiques, 

Nov. 51
Took the Long View, Nov. 59 

This House is 80 Years Old, June 32 
House is 28 Years Old, July 30, Sept. 32 
is Correct—And Why, June 60 
Should Happen to a Dog, July 18 

Thom, David B., article by, Oct. 40 
Three Ways, It’s On the Level, July 88 
Tips on Chipping, Oct. 130 
Tousley, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas K., home of.

Aug. 32
Traditional to Modern, Aug. 48 
Transplanted Person, Are You a, Aug. 11 
Treasures, Display Your, July 44 
Tree. When You Have to Lose a, Oct. 154 
Trumm, Dorchen, and Bob Houseman, article by. 

Sept. 48

One Dozen Good Little Ideas, Aug. 43 
Piece of Plywood =: 1 Dog Bed, Aug. 80 
Way to Build a Bulkhead, July 79 

Only 60 Working Days Until Christmas, Nov. 43 
Ormston, Harry, home of, Nov. 102 
Our Children, Oct. 30 
Out, Out, White Spot, Sept. 88 
Outdoor Cooking, June 54 
Outlets, Convenience, Oct. 144 
Outwit Unwanted Birds, Sept. 112

Lamb, Theodore M., house designed by, Nov. 59 
Lawton, Thomas, collection, Oct 96; home of,

June 47
Leach, Catherine C., article by, Nov. 8-1 
Lee, Anne, article by, June 35 
Lee, Ruth W., data from, Nov. 59 
Let’s Go Shopping for a Lawn, Sept. 30 

for Tulips, Oct. 40 
Levitt & Sons house, July 37 
Lippert. John, article by, Oct. 110, Nov. 116 
Little Cash—Big Dividends, Sept. 96 
Lobster, How to Prepare a, Sept. 60 
Local Bungalow Makes Good, Nov. 62 
Lockwood, Tschudi, designed by, Aug. 45 
Loftness, Sonya, article by, Oct. 130 
Luncheon Meat, July 58 
Lyon, Helen Kilpatrick, article by. Sept. 20

Patio, How to Pave a, July 74 
Pattern for a Change, Oct. 46 
Personalize Your Gifts, Oct. 128 
Peters, Barbara, article by, Oct. 112 
Pewter Collection, The Virtuoso’s, Oct. 107 
Piano, How to Rejuvenate a, Aug. 38 
Picture Frame Fireplace, Sept. 96 
Place and Show, Aug. 54, Sept. 56, Nov. 66 
Planned to Waste Not, "Want Not, Nov. 90 
Plants Love a Liquid Diet, Aug. 88 
Plastic Mats go Glamorous,
Play Safe With Electricity, June 100 
Porch Table for Next to Nothing, July 93 
Porter, Dorothy, article by, July 22 
Powell, Thomas, article by, June 100 
Power Workshop in One Machine, July 4l 
Pratt, R. W., article by, Sept. 103 
Price. Vera, article by, Nov. 68 
Pyke, Charles, home of, Aug. 43

Macaroni, Take a Package of, Sept. 58 
MaeWbinnie, Mrs, M. J., borne of, July 44 
Make a Niche for Yourself, Nov. 47 

a Success, Aug. 27 
the Right Change, Aug. 48 
Your Own Garden Gadgets, June 113 

Man Meets Mole, Sept. 117 
Martling, Thos. J., house remodelled by, Sept. 34 
Matson, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, home of, June 38 
Merriam, Betty B., arrangement by, July 34, Sept. 

56, Oct. 64
Messner. Alfred, decorator. Sept. 92 
Miller, Edna Hull, article by, Aug. 90 
Miller, John Walter, collection, Sept. 36 
Millier, Arthur, home of, June 28 
Mirror, How to Hang a, Oct. 134 

Play Up a, Sept. 98 
Mobiles lor Moppets, Nov. 109 
Modem-Traditional, This House is, June 94 
Mole Control, Sept. 117 
Monae, Mary E., article by, June 47, Aug. 36,

Oct. 107
Mosquito Control, Aug. 87 
Mountain Laurel, June 109 
Moves, Cover Up Your. June 82 
McClure, Eleanor B., article by, Oct. 118 
McDonald, Elvin, article by, Nov. 48 
McLeod, Neil, kitchen. Sept. 47

Aug. 77

Ramos, Ralph, article by, Aug. 87
Ramsay, Edith, article by, June 42, July 46, Aug.

50, Sept. 45, Oct. 49, Nov. 83 
Ramsay, Edith, and Dorchen Trurnm, article by, 

July 32
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, home of, Sept. 41 
Reedy, Thomas J., home of, Sept. 34 
Refrigerator, Which, for You—and Why, June 42 
Repair a Victorian Chair, How to, June 88 
Repairing Potter)- and Glass, Sept. 48 
Resurface a Driveway, How to, Oct. 136 
Rich’s, Atlanta, decorated by, Aug. 33 
Rich’s Rooms, Oct. 43
Roadside Weeds for Winter Beauty, Oct. 1IH 
Roberts, Patricia Esterbrook, flower arrangement by, 

June 58
Robinson, Ike, home of, Aug. 45
Rocn, Mr. and Mrs. Louis, home of, Nov. 59
Roof in Shape, Get Your, Oct. 56
Ross, Mr. and Mrs, George, home of, July 44
Ross, Robert M., article by, Aug. 38
Rug Hobby Has Me Hooked, Nov. 68
Rugs, Your Nylons Make, Oct. Il6

Nature is Better Than Toys, Aug. 90 
New Home, Announcing Our, July 8 

in New England, The, Oct. 140 
No Unemployment at our House, July 18 
Noel, James, home of, Aug. 45 
Not ’’Foolishness” Now, Oct. 90 

Just a Bedroom Chair, Oct. 110 
Nye, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert', home of, June 39 
Nylons Make Rugs, Oct. 116 Safet)’ in Swing Time, June 107 

Salt of the Cellar, The, Oct. 112 
Sanders, Arthur H., kitdien, Oct. 90 
Santa Claus, Inc., Nov. 40 
Sassy Glass, June 81 
Save the Pieces, Sept. 48 
Schuler, Stanley, article by, July 93 
Schweikher, Paul, house de.signed by, Nov. 59 
Scott, Dr. and Mrs. Merrill, home of, Sept. 82 
Season’s Best Buys at Your Florist, Oct. 138, 

Nov. 132
Segal Construction Co. house, Oct. 50 
Septic Tanks. Facts About, Oct. 151

Obedience Club, Southeast, July 18 
Off the Press, Oct. 10

Antique Collector’s Manual, The 
Family Pleasure Chest, The 
How to Grow Better House Plants 
Migration of Bird.s 

Ollis, Barbara, Oct. 30 
On the Level—3 Ways, Oct. 50 

the Shelf. Oct. 96 
Once Over Lightly, July 27

1800S6



Trumm, Dorchen, and Edith Ramsay, article by, 
July 32

Trumm, Dorothy Lambert, article by, June 18, Oct. 
46, Nov. 43

Try the Two-Party System, Nov. 84
Tulips, Let’s Go Shopping for, Oct. 40
$200,000,000 Background, July 36
Two Little Beach Houses, Aug. 34
Two Part Harmony, Oct. 64
2 Stories—More House for the Money, Nov. 100
Two-Timers With Hidden Virtues, Nov. 60

Valleley, Mr. and Mrs. Roland F., home of,
Aug. 34

Vaughn, Ralph, home of, July 44 
Venetian Blinds, How to Clean Your, Nov. 93 
Vervaet, Ryerson, article by, Aug. 42 
Very G<wd Fish Story, Aug. 73 
Vessey, Sherwood N., home of, July 42 
Vynne, Don, Director of Aquatics, Aug. 22

Walker, Jessie, data from, June 33, July 73, Aug.
78, Sept. 32, 36

Walker, Robert Sparks, article by, June 109 
Wall Helps Make the Garden, This, July 42 

Niche, Nov. 47
Wallboard, What Can't You Do With, Sept. 80 
Walls, How to Get More from Your, Aug. 78 
Waniess, E. J., home of, Aug. 43, Nov. 47 
Washer, Which, for You—and Why, Oct. 48 
Waste Not, Want Not, Nov. 90 
Water Heater, Which, for You—and Why, July 46 

the Garden, How to, June 117 
What We Got for $17^, July 90 
What’s Wrong With This Table, June 58 
When You Have to Lose a Tree, Oct. 154 
Which Electric Range for You—and Why, Aug. 50 

Freezer for You—and Why, June 44 
Refrigerator for You—and Why. June 42 
Water Heater for You—and Why, July 46

Wiener, A., home of, Nov. 98 
Willis, Jeannie, article by, June 67, July 61, Sept, 67 
Window, How to Dress a, Oct. 43 

Odd, Into Built-in, Sept. 98 
Windows, Good, Opened this Attic, Nov. 110 
Winter Bouquet, Oct. 118 
Wolf, Sylvan, home of, Sept. 49 
Woodwork, Refinishing, ^pt. Ill 
Work in the Shade, July 82 
Workshop, Free Wheeling, Sept. 42

Yacht Club—Junior Grade, Aug. 22 
You Don’t Have to Tear Down Walls to Remodel, 

June 40
Your Complete Power Workshop in One Machine, 

July 41

Zehrt, Jack, article by, June 36
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